
act explodes into tldlf. 
Jewel (Susan BeaUbiu) 

about the advantaca 
Hours of LoVin.' • 

voice goes from throaty to 
number that has s~ 

all over it. And Can slit 

H MILLER as Miss Moaa 
""l~""-,," .• quality about ber. 

she looks full·filllred 
tronly, but by the end Ii 

looks as though she ~ 
of teen·agers Witbout 

It gives the part (i 
somewhat confusllll 

of character is not IIIiI 
's biggest concerns. 

yce as the gadabout 
of Texas," Melvin p 

is aghast to diSCov~ 
Whorehouse in It," isa 

of an actor takin« a 
part and l'Wlninc 

sheer joy of perfol'lllanct ' 
Whorehouse attractive 

rest of it sags. 

dead 
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Argentina agrees to peace plan 
United Press Internahonal 

Argentina told U.N. Secretary
Gtneral Javier Perez de Cuellar Wed
nesday that it accepted his proposals to 
end the Falkland Island war with 
Britain. 

"I'm glad to tell you that I have got a 
positive reaction from the Argentine 
government and I expect - I hope - to 
have tomorrow the reaction of the 
British government:' the secretary 
general said. 

Perez de Cuellar made the announce
ment at the United Nations. following a 
four·hour closed-door session on the 

Grant 
allocation 
for dam 
suggested 
By Scott Sonner 
StaflWrlter 

The Committee on Community 
eeds' newest recommendation on the 

allocation of 1982 federal block grants 
includes $252.000 for the construction of 
the North Branch Dam. 

But some committee members said 
they were " forced into" recom
mending that more than one-third of 
the city 's 1982 Community Develop
ment Block Grants go. to help finance 
the North Branch Dam. 

The committee approved the budget 
recommendation Wednesday and the 
Iowa City Council will receive the com
miLtee recommendation later this 
week. The $67;.000 In block grants Iowa 
CIty will receive are designed to aid 
low· and moderate-tncome families . 

[n addition to the money for the dam. 
the committee 's recommendation in
cludes $4.000 for a study on Congregate 
HouslDg and $2.610 for Spouse Abuse 
Shelter roof repairs . 

The issue of using the federal funds 
to finance the dam construction has put 
the committee and the council at odds 
since February. The council rejected 
two previous budgets prepared by the 
committee because they did not in
clude funding for the dam project. 

UNTIL WEDNESDAY, the commit
tee had recommended that all of the 
federal block grants to be used on pro
jects that directly aid lower- and 
moderate-income families . 

Chairwoman Margaret Bonney told 
the council last month that the com
mittee did not recommend funds for 
the dam project because only "very 
few" low- and moderate- income resi
dents would benefit from the dam 's 
construction . 

Apparently the committee decided to 
include the dam project in its Wednes
day proposal because the council infor
mally voted in April to use ~252,000 of 
the federal block grants to build the 
dam. After the vote, the council in
structed the committee to return in 
May with a $252.000 item for the dam. 

Committee member Leonard Vander 
Zee said Wednesday the new recom
mendation does not mean that commit
lee members support the use of block 
grants to finance the dam. 

"I don't look at it as saying they are 
right. We were just forced into it" by 

See Grants. page 6 

Inside 
Shakespeare 
Iowa wi 11 have its own 
Shakespeare Festival beginntng 
in 1983. courtesy of a unique 
cooperative effort by Iowa 's 
three regent universi ties. page 3B 
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Weather 
Showers or thunderstorms 
probable this morning with highs 
in the middle 60s to low 70s. 
Chance of showers tonight with 
low In the nJlddle 40s. Fair 
Friday, high in the low to middle 
60s. 

South Atlantic crisis. 
The plan developed by Perez de 

Cuellar was submitted to Argentina 
and Britain during the weekend . It 
calls for an immediate cease-fire and 
negotiations to end the conflict. the 
withdrawal of Argentine and British 
forces from the area. and the creation 
of a "U.N. presence" - such as a 
peacekeeping force - on the islands 
for an interim period. 

Brit ish U.N . Ambassador Sir 
Anthony Parsons left the U.N. without 
comment. 

Olficials in London said they were 

not able to offer any immediate reac
tion to the sudden turnabout in the 
Falkland crisis. 

The State Department also declined 
comment. 

IN B ENOS AIRES, Foreign 
Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez met 
throughout the day with the three·man 
military junta. Diplomatic sources 
said Costa Mendez would travel to the 
U.N. Thursday. 

Earlier, Britain pledged to work 
" tirelessly" for peace and replied In 
Washington to a joint U.S.-Peru set of 

peace proposals. 
But it also vowed it wtIJ not shirk 

from any battle or accept a cease-fire 
until Argentina withdraws from the 
Falklands. 

There was no report of new battles in 
the Falklands Wednesday. 

British Ambassador Nicholas Hen
derson delivered the reply to U.S. 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig. Of
ficials said Argentina was to deliver its 
reponse through the offices of the 
Peruvian president. 

The U.S.-Peru plan wa similar to 
that of Perez de Cuellar's 

The U.N. plan did not address the 
issue of sovereignty over the Falklands 
- the key stumbling block in a month 
of talks led by Kaig - and the ODe issue 
that Britain and Argentina previously 
declared as non-negotiable. 

EARLIER in the day , British 
Foreign Secretary Francis Pym said 
Britain had continued modifying a 
peace proposal offered by Haig. 

Military analysts indicated that the 
British war fleet even may have 
withdrawn from its positions close to 
the Falklands and pulled back to the 

Sidewalk 
sideshow 
The Royal Llchlensleln Circul 
look over the Pentacrelt 
Wednesday and captured the 
attention of hundred. 01 
onlookers. A bear, I pony
riding dog Ind magician. 
performed In the "Giant ~ 
Ring." The Iree circus was 
sponsored by Ihe Newman 
Center and the Anoclatlon 01 
Campus Mlnisterl. 

The Dilly lowen/Dirk V.nDorworker 

edges of the 2OO-mile blockade zone to 
hunt two Argentine submarines. 

Such a withdrawal, however, also 
would give the war fleet time to study 
the defects in the British defenses. 

Argentina penetrated the fleet's 
zone a nd fired a rocket at the destroyer 
Sheffield Tuesday, touching off a rag
ing fire that destroyed tbe ~ million 
warship 

The Sheffield was destroyed Tuesday 
by a French-made Exocet missile fired 
from 18 miles away by an Argentine 
super Entendard jet dispatched from 

See Falkland •. page 6 

Sirhan 
angered 
by denial 
possibility 

SOLEDAD, CaliI. (UP!) - When 
Sirhan Sirhan learned he might lose his 
1984 parole. the assassin of Sen Robert 
Kennedy angrily declared he would 
"turn the Arabs loose to get him out 
dead or alive," a prison coun elor said 
Wednesday 

And two months later , Sirhan , 
furious about the prospect of spending 
more time in prison, told a state in
vestigator he was ooing singled out 
because he had killed a member of one 
uf America 's most famous families. 

"I am not a 2-year-old child to be 
spoken to in these terms," Sirhan said. 
"We have a dead body of a man, you 
know, that 's a million times more 
powerful than most people could ever 
be in their lives - that of Robert Ken
nedy." 

HE AL 0 DE lED to the In
vestigator that he was a threat to the 
life of Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass., 
as some of hiS fellow inmates have 
alleged to the board conSidering 
revocation of Sirhan's parole . 

Referring to mall and newspaper 
clippings he has received. Sirhan In 
March told investigator. Richard 
Washington Jr .: 

" If I wanted to have Ted Kennedy 
killed, why gi ven all this publicity, I 
could appeal to all of these mentally 
sick people in the country to do It , but 
that is not me. . 

" "m not the irresponsible person 
this board says I am. If I get out, 
nothing would happen to the Kennedys, 
but it's in people's minds." 

See Sirhan. page 6 

Greek system: a sense of belonging 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staft Writer 

Students at the College of William 
and Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia , 
who wanted to debate political issues 
of the day in 1776 were unable to do so 
because they could be suspended 
from the college for such talk. 

But the students felt a need to 
discuss the colonies' relations with 
Great Britain, so they met in secret. 
developing secret knocks , 
handshakes and passwords to prevent 

Greek system 
Thl. I, Ihe IIr51 part In a series aboul Ihe UI 
greek syslem This part exptores Ihe hl~lory of 
Ihe Ut syslem and Ihe nallonal organizalion. 

informants from infiltrating the $0-

ca lled radical group. 
Out of this was born the first greek 

letter fraternity - Phi Beta Kappa. 
Although Phi Beta Kappa evolved 

into an honor fraternity , it led to the 
birth of social fraternities . 

Today people tend to join social 
fraternities and sororities because 
they " like to socialize," said Ray 
Galbreth. executive director of the 
Delta Chi headquarters, 314 Church 
SI. "Some people like to be with pe0-
ple. There's a sense of community 
and a sense of belonging." 

Julie Cheslik, a Kappa Alpha Theta 
member. agrees with Galbreth. She 
said she joined a sorority because of 
the "opportunities" involved. "The 

leadership positions really aren't of
Cered anywbere else." 

A SORORITY or a fraternity "br
ings together people who have com
mon ideals and values and a living 
situation to pursue those," Cheslik 
said. "We aren't all alike. We want a 
diversity. We make a conscious effort 
to broaden our scope. We don 't want a 
bunch oC clones. And we aren't 
elitist. " 

Philip Hubbard. UI vice president 
for Student Services. said : "The 

main objective of fraternities and 
sororities is to provide a healthy en
vironment for education. The reason 
they exist is to foster educational 
development and provide leadership. 
We recognize them because they say 
they are doing these things." 

He said social fraternities ' and 
sororities at the Ul fulfill their pur
pose "reasonably well ." 

Three distinct societies -
professional , honor and social- have 
developed in the greek system. The 

See National , page 6 

Delta Chi: a fraternity with an advantage 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

Delta Chi has a special advantage 
over the other UI fraternities and 
sororities - its national organization 
is in Iowa City. 

Delta Chi headquarters , 314 
Church St. , is located in Iowa City 
because the organization's first ex
ecutive secretary, Odis Knight Pat
ton. was a professor at the UI College 
of Law, said Ray Galbreth. executive 
director of the Delta Chi national 
headquarters. 

Th,. story goes like this : initially 
the Delta Chi national organization 
didn 't have an office so all of the 
records were circulated among the 
members. Patton had an office 
across from the law school, where he 
kept the fraternity's records. As the 
group began to grow, it became big 
enough to support a staff so it just 
stayed in Iowa City. 

"The headquarters evolved during 
his (Patton's) time as secretary and 
never moved," Galbreth said. 

Patton has had "a big impact" on 
the UI greek system, he said. For ex
ample, Patlon helped design the ser
vice that the business office now 
provides for fraternities and 
sororities in the Union . Fraternities 
and sororities do not have to use the 
office. but it exists to advise them in 
setting thpir budgets. 

GALBRETH SAID that most 
fraternity national offices locate in 
Indianapolis because the state of In
diana doesn't charge a sales tax or 
property tax to fraternities and 
sororities. 

Frank Maez, director of chapter 
services for Lambda Chi Alpha's 
national organization in Indianapolis, 
Ind., said since a majority of frater
nity national offices are located in In
dianapolis it has become known as 

the "fraternity capital of the world." 
Does the UI Delta Chi chapter take 

advantage of its proximity to its 
national organization? 

Said Galbreth : "I know they use it 
in rush. Generally speaking that is 
about it. We don't see them that of
ten. There's some degree of truth in 
the saying that Ihe doctor is the last 
to notice an illness in his own family. 

"We tend to overlook them unless 
they call us ," he added. "Any group 
has flare ups. We preCer to stay out of 
the day-to-day squabbles of room
mates." 

Although Delta Chi memoors are 
"extremely close," both emotionally 
and physically. to their national head
quarters, they don·t take advantage 
of the situation, said Mike Lala, Delta 

See Fraternity, page 6 

Delta Chi National 
Headquartera are located In 
Iowa City It 314 Church 51. 
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Terrorist kills official 
BILBAO, Spain - Two Basque terrorists 

Wednesday shot and killed the director of a 
nuclear power plant under construction and 
wounded his teenage son in the latest violence 
aimed at crippling the $1 .6 billion installation, 
wlice said. 

Angel Pascual Muglca, head of the Lemoniz 
power plant that the Basque separatist 
organization, ETA, has pledged to shut down, 
was riddled with bullets in his automobile in a 
street outside his home which was blocked 
with a stolen car. He died instantly. 

Walesa denied wife's visit 
WARSAW, Poland - Martial law authorities 

Wednesday canceled a visit by Lech Walesa 's 
wife to the interned union leader and the 
powerful Roman Catholic church renewed its 
call for a dialogue between the military 
regime and the people. 

"I have been refused permission to visit my 
husband for the first time," Danuta Walesa 
said in a telephone interview from her home in 
the northern city of Gdansk. 

New leftist offensive 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - The 

Defense Ministry Wednesday reported 130 
guerrillas were killed in the largest offensive 
of the civil war and rebels renewed raids on 
towns around the capital, officials said. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said officials 
have been unable to determine whether rebel 
radio reports were correct in stating 
American Joseph David Anderson died 
fighting with guerrillas in Morazan province 
during the April military offensive. 

Caution on amendment urged 
WASHINGTON - Federal Re'serve 

Chairman Paul Volcker told Congress 
Wednesday that a constitutional amendment 
to require a balanced budget should not be 
dismissed " out of hand ," but should be 
approached with caution. 

"I would agree the record of the federal 
budget for quite a few past years, and the 
critical federal deficit prospects for the 
future, suggest we should no longer dismiss 
out-of-hand a constitutional approach," 
Volcker told a House Judiciary subcommittee. 

Germ weapons opposed 
WASHINGTON - Experts and former U.S. 

arms control officials Wednesday strongly 
opposed as too costly and impractical the 
planned production in the United States of new 
binary nerve gas weapons . 

One of the experts, Harvard University 
professor Matthew Meselson, said America 's 
NATO allies have refused to accept such 
weapons on their soil - where it would be used 
in case of a massive Soviet conventional 
attack. 

Quoted ... 
I'm glad to tell you that I have got a positive 

reaction from the Argentine government and I 
expect - I hope - to have tomorrow the 
reaction of the British government. 

- U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar commenting Wednesday on 
Argentina's acceptance 01 his proposals to 
end the Falkland Island war with Britain. See 
story, page 1. 

postscripts 
Events 

A Brown Bag luncheon will 'eature We All Heve 
Our Reasons. a 111m about some 0' the reasons 
women use and misuse alcohol , highlighting the 
Impact 0' recovery. 'rom 12:30 to 1 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. at WRAC. 

Marcellus Brown, trumpeter, and Judith HerSh , 
pianist. will give a recital at 12:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall . 

A student percussion recital 1'1111 be presented at 
3:30 p.m. in Room 1077 Music Building . 

Raymond l. Kassel, lor mer head of the Iowa 
Deparment 0' Transportation , will present a 
semmar 'rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. In 106 Gilmore Hall. 
Sponsored by Urban and Regional Planning. 

"Succeeding as a Substitute Teacher," a 
program sponsored by the Educational Placement 
Office , will be held al 5 p.m. In the Jones 
Commons , N300 Lindquist Center. 

A brass quintet recital will be presenled at 5 
p.m. In Room 1077 Music Building. 

The lilt French Conversation Dinner 01 the year 
will begin at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. At 6:30 Greg Siewert will present a 
slide presentation on the west 01 France. 

The University lecture Committee will meet at 4 
p.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. 

The SOCiety 'or Creative Anlchronism 1'1111 meet 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Un ion Purdue Room. 

University Singers, conducted by Kelly Cralt. 
will perlorm at 6:30 at the First Presbyterian 
ChurCh. 

The New Directions Bible Study Group 1'1111 
discuss "Jesus as a Feminist" at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Michigan State Room. Sponsored by CARP. 

The Committee to Support Democracy in Iran 
1'1111 hold their week Iy meeting at 7 p. m. in the Union 
Wisconsin Room. 

The Old Gold Singers, conducted by Kend E. 
Hatteberg, will perform at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Danlelllmkemin will present on organ recital at 
8 p.m. in Clapp ReCItal Hall . 
Annoucements 

Good News Bible Church will be holding an 
observance 0' National Prayer Day at oan'orth 
Chapel today. In'ormation will be provided at the 
chapel beginning at 8 a.m. 

UPS 143-360 
The Dally lowln Is published by Student Publica
tions Inc .. I I I Communications Center. Iowa City. 
Iowa, 52242, dally except Saturdays. Sundays. 
legal holidays and university vacations. Second 
class postage paid 8t the post oll,ce at Iowa City 
under the Act 0' Congress 0' March 2. 1879. 

Ambulance ,company 
toughens bill policy 

By Kellin Cook 
Staff Writer 

Unpaid bills that were begiMlng to 
pile in the office of the Johnson County 
Ambulance Service are now being 
recovered through a tougher bill 
collection policy. 

Although the payments are not roll
ing in, Johnson County officials appear 
to be pleased with the new policy, 
which was instituted in January to 
recover the approximately $40,000 in 
unpaid bills. 

The Johnson County Attorney's of
fice has been mailing more nolices and 
filing charges in small claims court in 
an effort to combat bills that remain 
unpaid. 

THE COUNTY MAYbe getting 
tough, but officials are willing to bend 
a liltle to accommodate the patients' 
financial needs , according to Cindy 
Lowery, ambulance service secretary. 

" Nobody budgets for ambulance 
bills," said Lowery, who estimated 
that an average Johnson County am
bulance run costs $120. 

The ambulance service is willing to 
negotiate monthly payments the 
patient can afford, she said, and there 
is no service charge for late payment. 

After a request in December by the 
ambulance service to switch collection 
agencies, J . Patrick White, assistant 
Johnson County attorney, suggested 
the new collection policy. 

The supervisors agreed to let the 
county attorney's office implement the 
plan on a trial basis. 

BEFORE COURT proceedings are 
initiated, Lowery said patients are 
given 90-120 days to take action on their 
account. 

" If they have contacted our office, 
we put their account on hold ," Lowery 

said. 
A new word· processing machine 

enables the county to mail notices 
faster and helps to initiate proceedings 
in small claims court , White said. 

The ambulance service mails two 
notices. If, after the second notice, the 
patient doesn't contact the office to 
notify them that "something is being 
done with the account," the bill is tur
ned over to the county attorney's of
fice . 

John Bulkley, assistant Johnson 
County attorney, coordinates im
plementation of the plan in the altor
ney's office. Two more letters are 
mailed. 

Lowery said if there is still no 
response or " if the patient says 'look, I 
didn't call an ambulance and you can't 
make me pay for it,' " she and Bulkley 
meet and decide whether legal action 
should be taken. 

CASES INVOLVING incorrect ad
dresses are turned over to a collection 
agency for "skip-traCing" to track 
down the patient. Collection agencies 
keep 40-50 percent of the bill as pay
ment, officials estimate. 

Ourlng January - the first month 
the policy was in effect - 24 accounts 
were lert unpaid and five of them have 
been paid in full while six were laken to 
small claims court. 

In February and March , 42 delin
quent accounts appeared and 12 of 
them have since been repaid, she said. 

Lowery said ambulance service of
ficials are pleased with the results of 
the policy and feel that it is working. 

"If they're happy, I'm happy," said 
Bulkley, "but I'm sort of neutral. We 
have nothing to compare it to." 

Lowery said the policy is in " limbo" 
until the supervisors decide whether to 
continue using it in June. 

Bill could eliminate 
prison 'emergency' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - An aide to 
Gov . Robert D. Ray raised the 
possibility Wednesday the prison over
crowding "emergency" may be abrup
tly eliminated because of a provision in 
an appropralions bill . 

As part of the supplemental ap
propriation bill , legislators included a 
provision to raise the limit on the 
state's prison population, now 2,650 , by 
130. Ray has not acted on the bill , 
which would take effect in July. 

Corrections officials last week 
declared the "emergency" because the 
population limit had been exceeded for 
45 straight days. 

The bill would apply the new limit on 
prison popUlation retroactively. 

" It might be that on July I, applied 
retroactively, the present state of 

emergency ... may have been 
eliminated by that language," said 
Brice Oakley, an administrative assis
tant to Ray. "That is one of the things 
we will be studying here." 

Oakley said the governor might ask 
for legal advice on the effect of the 
change. However, the bill has not been 
sent to the governor 's office yet, he 
said. 

Under the state law on prison 
crowding, when an emergency is 
declared, the Parole Board has 90 days 
to review the records of all property of
feders who are within 90 day of comple
tion of their terms. If that does not 
lower the population to 2,550, there 
would be a one-lime reduction of 90 
days in the terms of all non-violent of
fenders. 

tt
~ 354-5781 
rvn-'-I AFTER 3:30 PM 
gym-ne/t 

SUMMER 
GYMNASTICS 
June 7 - August 21 

Schedules & Registration Information 
NOW AVAILABLE 

IAUGUST LESSONS FREEl 
Anyone who pre-pays for June & July 

will receive August Lessons FREEl 

Starting 

This Friday 
Iowa Book & Supply 

will be offering cash 
for used textbooks 

112 Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out 
of town value 

on texts not listed 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
May 7 through May 14 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Open 9:00-1:00 M-F, 9:00-S:OO . 

%5% Off Generation Dinnerware 
%5% Ofr Koben.tyle Cookware 
%~% Off Stainless Flatware 
%$% orr Facette and 

Oval Facette Barware 

Dansk Sale! 
Through May 30 

109 E. Washington St. 35J.Z88I 

SELECTED 
COLLECTlONS 

Eicher'S ~2.~ l'el.st \\oshln~tt..:~n stn.\'t 
1( 1\\0 ( It\ : 1\.1\\ tl 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Service org. 
4 Indian corn 
I Some of this is 

punk 
13 Neutral color 
14 Fliineur 
15 Second Israeli 

ambassador to 
U.S. 

1. LyriCist Asaf's 
advice in a 1915 
song 

II Mayhew's 
"It·s a Sin to 
_It : 1936 

2t Duke, lor one 
%1 Harte 
%% Trading center 
24 A Ford who 

was born a 
King 

%7 Hari 
28 Rudiments 
31 Fish sauce 
JZ Ca rved shoe 
U"Bei-Bist 

DuSchiin" 
34 Please with 

savory cuisine 
J8 John 

McGraw's 
"boy" 

• "Let's Make 
- " (TV 
show) 

4tThousand 
Islands, e.g. 

41 ModelT 
contemporary 

4% Lode or mood 
43 Beribboned hat 
45 West of Wis. 
4t "The-shall 

scorn pedantic 
laws" : Scott 

47 Cit Y known lor 
its tapestries 

51 Sparnearesl 
the bow 

54 lewis-Young 
advice in a 1928 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

58 Nest found on a 
crag 

51 Anatomical 
network 

eo Alan or Robert .1 Stir 
.% Former 

Estonian 
coins : Abbr. 

DOWN 

I Zenith 
% Seed cover 
3 Army's Doc 

BlanChard was 
one 

4 Deceived 
5 Own up 
• Nastaseol 

teMis 
7 Oriental 

cymbal 
8 Homophone for 

heir 
• Send, as money 

10 Item in a daily 
11 Phone , 
IZ Joint 
13Sum,es,-
17 Campbell or 

Sande 
18 Layers 
ZZ Normand of 

early films 
Z3 At the summit 
Z4 Jacksonville's 

Bowl 
%S Type size 
ZI Opposed to 

verso 
%7 Noted U.S. 

naval historian 
28 With strength 
zt "Yes, please" 

In Bonn 
30 Cockscomb 
3% Seidel's 

relative 
35 Extravagant 
• London hero 

Sponsored by: 

37 Kindoe 
decision 

43 Googleofold 
comics 

44 City on the Oka 
45 Carta 
41 He lell at the 

Alamo 
47 Nazimova 
48" . .. 1'11-

and brawl" : 
Petrochio 4. Felt remorse 

50 Spot 
encountered on 
a road 

51 Mischa or 
Leopold 

S% Ranks above 
cp\. 

53 Abrewin 
Calais 

55 Surpass 
51 August 1 baby, 

e.g. 

Iowa Book (\ Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
fealurlng 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

BY NancY LI 
staff Writer 
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University 

By Nancy Lonergan 
StaH Writer 

The fortune of the VI chapter of the 
Collegiate Associa tio n fo r t he 
Research of Principles apparently has 
suffered since the small religious 
group was connected wi th the 
"Moonie" movement last semester. 

But group members are hoping its 
new chastity program will bring stu
dents into its ranks. 

Attracting members is difficult 
because of the Moonie stereotype. said 
GIl Alexander. CARP state director. 
'A lot of people are frightened off by 
that image." 

The group has only three officia I 
members - the same three that 
organized the CA RP cha pter in Sep
tember. The three. Alexander. chapter 
president Wilbur Hathaway and mem
ber Dianne Rempel say their efforts 
have occasionally attracted 10-40 stu
dents to the group 's meetings. 

Along with the Moonie label , the 
group is perha ps best known on the UI 
campus for its anti-communist leaflets 
and posters. The group also rejects 

permissive moral attitudes such as 
"do-your~wn-thing:' Alexander said. 

CA RP DESCRIBES the ideal society 
as a "theocratic socialism." "We're 
doing a lot to educate students about 
what communism is ". It is anti
Christ." he said. 

The group was in the news often in 
the fa ll of 1981 after several UI stu
dents accused the local chapter of 
hiding its affiliation with the Unifica
tion Church and Rev. Sun Myung Moon. 

Hathaway also caused a shr when he 
\\'on a seat on the UI Student Senate 
during a special election in November. 
Hathaway was not the typical student 
elected to the senate - he helped 
organize The Unification Thought 
Study Club. The World Understanding 
Association and The Society for the In
vestigation of Marxism/Lenimsm. 

But since the fa ll . the chapler has 
qUietly continued to organize small 
political lectures and bible study ses
sions to discuss morality. communism 
and President Reagan's foreign 
policies. 

ext fall. CARP hopes to reach more 
students with a chastity campailm. 

The" ot Yet" program will "bring 
a sense of dignity and morality back in 
individual relation hips." Alexander 
said. "Our goal is not to judge people, 
but to how them there is a lot to be 
gained by basing their life on good 
values." 

THE PROG RAM will reassure stu
dents that they are not "freaks" if they 
want to have only one intimate 
relationship in their hfe, Hathaway 
said. The group will use gue t speakers 
and po ibly a new letter to gets its 
chaste message out to the student 
population. 

"We live that way." he said. 
The group 's ideology is based on the 

bible and Moon's Divine Principle - a 
"guidebook," which clarifies the bible, 
Hathaway said. The Ul CARP chap
ter. like 120 other such chapter . is 
financially independent of the Unifica
tion Church - hut is based on Moon's 
ideology. Rempel said . 

The UI Student Association's con-

stitulion forbids student government to 
allocate a share of mandatory student 
funds to religious groups, so the three 
CARP members ell nowers and candy 
to raise money, she said . "Each center 
is responsible for its own expenses." 

ALTHO G H UI student religious 
groups are not allowed to have fo rmal 
office space in the Union. CARP has 
the Chinese Student Association's per
mission to share its space, Alexander 
said. 

Brian Sweeney, director of the Stu
dent Activities Board. said the board 
informally agreed to let CARP store a 
table and pamplets in the Chinese Stu· 
dent Association 's office. 

Although the chapter has not swept 
the VI campus, the group is consider
ing becoming active in student politics. 

"I don't see it as a role of CARP to 
give support to individuals who are 
running for (a U1 Student Senate) of
fice." Alexander said. But, "we may 
run someone as a member of CARP if 
and when we fell it would be a benefit 
to th e sena teo .. 
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will be accepted between 
AprilS and May 7 

Sellers: You must claim all proceeds from 
book sales and must either pick up unsold 
books or renew your contracts. Any un
claimed books and proceeds become 
property of the Co-op after the reversion 
date, so remember . .. 

REVERSION DATE IS MAY 7. 

Interns offer resources for city 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
SlaffWnler 

Many Iowa City offices tap into a 
pool of valuable resources to stretch 
the budgets of various city depart
ments. 

The resources are UI students who 
are willing to gain experience in their 
desired area of expertise with little or 
no pay. 

"The Iowa City Public Library has a 
reputation and I wanted to get in on it," 
said Sharon Flowers. a graduate stu
dent 10 the School of Library Science 
and an intern at the library. 

o course could match the ex
perience she gained at the library, 
Flowers said. adding that she enjoys 
seeing the "pioneer efforts" in 
audiovisual unfold. 

While students gain experience 
through various Iowa City departments 
they also provide the city with much 
needed, inexpensive labor. 

Don Schmeiser. director of Iowa 

City's department of Planning and 
Program Development, said he uses 
four research assistants from Ul's Ur
ban and Regional Planning Depart
ment to assist the city planners each 
semester. 

Schmeiser "took a great interest" in 
using students In 1980, when he became 
director of his department, because he 
saw the potential for students to gain 
exper ience while providing the depart
ment with inexpensive services. 

THE I TERNS are "obviously a 
staff resource," Schmeiser said . 
"They are just the type of person we 
need without having to hire more 
professional planners," he said. 

The four research assistants that 
work in the department each semester 
are paid through the Ul, Schmeiser 
said. 

"We do pay as far as the budget will 
stretch for summer work," he said. 
Usually the budget can expend enough 

VANS 

You can attend a Phl hpplne 
school recognized by Ihe 
AmerICan Veterinary Medical 
AS$OC18110n or IISled wllh the 
World Health Ofganlzalton 
Siudents are eh91ble 10 lake 
the ECFVG o. ECFMG e,am 
All prog rams are taught In 
Eng liSh 

FOAAPPLIC"''''ON AN D DETAilS 
CO>I tACT 

Foreign Educational Services 
Lanoot l"I 'I ~" on,1 Ifle 
Roule 2 SO, 3e8 
Oellno CallfOf nl' ' 932 l 5 
T.,._ 60~, 72 5· S~J6 

P'of.1~ nd<:l.1e 'ld'l,Ch l'>fogrQm 
V,t.rme". or Medlc_' - 101 prapel 
1PdtC3IICtn 

deck shoes are here 
Jungle & Hawaiian Print 

Comfortable 
Stylish 

Durable 

from $29.95 

351-2'0< 2 S CubUqUI 

women's 
SPOKtS . 
company 

Hours: Mon. 9'30-8'00 

Tues. -Fri. 9:30-6:00 
Sal. 10-5: Sun. 1-4 ~m 

To celebrate Nurses' Day, you can SAVE $5 on a new pair of famous-name 
white duty shoes at Mark Henrll Soh padding. fle~lble breathable leathers. 
and easy-styling make walking a totally new comfort experlencet So. clean 
out your closet todayl Bring In those duty shoes and save $5 on our entlr. 
duty ShOe inventory, Including names like: Cherokee, Famolar. and 
Rockportl 
Offer ends May 12. 1982 

COME IN & REGISTER TO WIN FREE PAIR OF DUTY SHOES! 
Mark Shoe Salon. Old Capitol Center, Iowa City 

fund to pay one or two work-study stu
dents during the summer, Schmeiser 
said. 

When the students are on work-study 
the federal government through the 
VI - contribute 80 percent of the 
wages and the city contributes 20 per
cent, h said. 

But sometimes student aim for ex
perience and are willing to work 
without pay, Schmeiser said 

Working without pay IS a common 
practice for students in the VI 
Recreational Educational Program. 

Students are required to work 600 
hours as an intern to earn 15 required 
semester hours to graduate in tbe 
Recreational Educational Program, 
said Michael Teague, chairman of the 
department. 

"THE VALUE of it lies in the ex
perience," said Steve Groff , the 
program's internship coordinator. 

Bob Lee, Iowa City' recreation 
supervisor, said the one or two interns 

ISSUE: 

his depa rtmeDt has most semesters 
help enrich programs because they 
take over some re ponsibIHties aDd 
free the city full-time employees to do 
other things. 

Drew Shaffer. Iowl City's cable TV 
pecialist, agreed that Interns enable 

better programs 

He uses several interns each 
semester to supervise editing, as I t in 
filming the city government meetings 
and to do research , among other 
responsibilites , he saId. 

ShaCfer said the Interns work for 
nothing but experi nee and credit from 
a variety of UI departments, Including 
Broadcasting-Film and Sociology. 

Cinda Stewert, a Broadcasting-Film 
major, said he does production work 
and helps supervise activities for Shaf
fer. 

"I've been exposed to a lot of things 
and had the opportunity to gain 
knowledge and experience that I'd 
never have gotten in the classroom," 
she said. 

ELSALVADOR 

Get the story straight.., 
Listen to the DEBATE! 

Thursday, May 6th 
7:00 pm 

The Music Shops 

Inventory 
Clearance 
3 Days Only 
Thursday, Fr iday & Saturday 

at the Old Brick 
Free to the Public! 
Broadcast live on 
Hawkeye Cable, CH 5! 

We've got to clear out the store to make room for 
new merchandise already on the way. Fantastic 
savings on selected overstocks, slow movers, ren
tal returns and damaged merchandise. 

WONDERING 
HOW TO PAY 
FOR THE 
REMAINDER 
OF YOUR 
COLLEGE 
DEGREE? 
If you are a Junior or 
Sophomore in Physics, 
Math, Chemistry, or 
Engineering with good 
grades, we might be able to 
solve your problem with a 
scholarship worth from 

$10,000 to 
$20,000 
For more information, call: 

1·800.228·8088 

EYBOARDS 
Moog, Roland, 

Hohner, Casio, etc, 

10-40% OFF 

IANO 
Baldwin and 

Aeolian 
start ing at 

'$1295 

USIC 
BOOKS 

Selected Books 

20-40% OFF 

----~~-GUITARS-~~-

20-50% OFF 
All acoustic and electric guitars by Gibson, Fender, Guild, 
Ibanez, Peavey, Hohner, Dean, Electra, Alvarez, Epiphone 
Yamaha, & more. 
STRINGS V2 Price CORDS 1/3 OFF 

,---AMPS--..... 
'New and used by 

Traynor, Crate, Peavey, 
Roland, lab Series, 

, 

Poly tone, & more. 

20-50% OFF 

Drums & Percussion 
Tama, Gretsch, Pearl, 

Zildjian, lP, Paiste & more 

20-40% OFF 
HfADS & STICKS 
u to 65% OFF 

Also a large selection of used pianos, violins, brass and 
woodwind instruments and accessories. Call for details. 

The Music Shop 
"Owned and operated by musicians" 

109 E. College 351-1755 Downtown 
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Residence eases transition 
from institution to SOCiety 
By Connie Campana 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

She is now a VI student living on her own. But of 
the last nine years, she has spent six in mental health 
institutions and bospitals because of speUs of severe 
depression. 

Leaving the safe environment of an institution bas 
been difficult for her ; sometimes so difficult that she 
decides to go back. But this time, ber return to 
society was eased by a six-month stay in tbe Iowa 
City Residence for Women, 313 N. Dubuque St. 

The residence house helped ber become a part of 
the community again. " It helped me to get involved. 
In a hospital , you have no contact with the com
munity. You're in a hospital and that's it," she said. 

Every year, hundreds of people leave mental 
hospitals and institutions in Iowa and return to 
society. Cyndie Franklin, program coordinator for 
the Iowa City Residence for Women, said most of 
these people go 10 county care facilities, whicb care 
for mentally disabled people in semi-5tructured 
settings. 

FOR SOME of the luckier ones, though, the transi
tion is eased by one of the state's few residence 
bouses. 

A residence bouse is a temporary residence for 
people with psycbiatric problems. Residents usually 
receive counseling, support from other residen~ and 
training in basic living skills to prepare them for in
dependent living. 

Iowa has five residence bouses for adults , located 
in Iowa City, Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Ames and 
Mason City. The Iowa City bouse is for women only 
and there is no comparable local facility for men. 

Franklin said most Midwestern states bave more 
residence houses than Iowa. For example, Wisconsin 
has 33 residence houses , Minnesota has 27 and Il
linois bas 13. 

The apparent lack of residence houses in Iowa is 
due to combination of limited funds and limited con
cern for the mentally ill, Franklin said. Mental il
lness is an "invisible handicap," she said. 

In addition, there are few suitable settings for 
residence houses in Iowa . Residence houses are best 
suited for medium- to large-sized cities, Franklin 
sa id. 

THE MENTALLY iII population is greater there 
than in rural settings and there are many other 
resources in these areas that complement residence 
house services. And in larger cities, houses do not 
"stand out" as they might in a small town . But in 
this largely rural state, there are few ideal settings 
for residence bouses. 

Franklin said a residence house provides "an en
vironment that allows people to gradually assume 
responsi bility for their lives and to build self con
fidence," which can be difficult after an extended 
stay in a hospital or institution. 

"Hospitalization removes personal responsibility 
and fosters dependency on a nurse, counselor or doc
tor. When people leave a hospital they are often 
overwhelmed by decisions and the stress of meeting 
basic needs," Franklin said . 

Because of this, people who return to society after 
staying in an institution often return to the in
stitutional setting, Franklin said. 

The woman mentioned earlier said she did not 
want to be identified because she feared some people 
would rejecl her if they knew she suffered from men
tal illness. 

LAST SEPTEMBER, after living in the residence 
house for over two months, she returned to the U1 
Psychiatric Hospital for one and one-half weeks. Sbe 
had been there for an evalualion in June . 

"I wanted to return to a safer situation and escape 
the pressures I was facing at scbool," she said. 
"Once I was in the hospital again, I recognized that I 
didn 't need to be there. I had just become dependent 
on it. " 

The Iowa City residence accommodates up to 
seven boarders and is staffed by two residence coun
selors and a coordinator. The older, two-story wood
frame house has three double bedrooms and one 

single . 
The house was started in 1976 by a group of local 

mental health professionals who, having referred 
people 10 residence houses in other counties, realized 
the need for a similar facility here. 

Unlike the higbly structured setting of an institu
tion or a hospital, a residence house provides a 
minimally structured atmospbere 10 encourage self
sufficency. 

Residents plan their days and select their own ac
tivities. The women also learn basic living skills 
such as cooking, budgeting and shopping. Each resi
dent must participate in 20 hours per week of ac
tivity outside the house, working, doing volunteer 
work or going to school. 

"IT'S A WAY to meet new people and do things out 
in the community," said Francine Hunnicutt, a resi
dent counselor with a bachelor's degree in psy
chology . "We encourage people to go to the (Iowa 
City) recreational center or to church." 

A resident counselor is available at aU times in 
case the women need someone to talk to. Residents 
usually live at the house for three months to a year. 

The woman mentioned earlier said counselors at 
the house helped her learn to make decisions for her
self. "I had very low self-esteem when I came here. 
They gave me a lot of support to return to school, " 
she said. 

However, she also said there are disadvantages to 
residence houses. Residents are at various levels of 
growth and nol all of them are ready to become in
dependent, she said. 

"A lot of the people who live there expect to end up 
back in the hospital . They express a lot of negative 
feelings, which are difficult (for otber residents) to 
cope with," she said, adding that residents should be 
screened more carefully. 

During the screening process, each applicant 
meets with the staff and is evaluated by them during 
an overnight stay at the house. 

"WE LOOK FOR motivation and a fairly high 
level of functioning ," Hunnicutt said. The staff 
makes a joint decision and very seldom turns appli
cants down, she said. 

Franklin said the residence house continues to 
work with former residents. "Wben a person leaves, 
we help them find a place to live and make sure that 
they're aware of other resources." 

There is an "after-care" support group thal gives 
former residents a chance to meet and talk with 
each other about some of the problems they are fac
ing. 

Franklin said the support group is important 
because most mental health professionals cannot 
honestly say, "I know how you feel. I've been there 
myself." 

But the former resident who was intervieWed said 
she very seldom returns to the support groups at the 
house because she doesn 't like talking about her 
problems and hearing about other people 's 
hardships. 

She said she was ready to leave when she did and 
enjoys being able to schedule her time Creely. 

County mental health funds are used to pay for 
each person in a residence house on an individual 
basis, according to Carol Thompson of the state 
Department of Social Services. In Jobnson County, 
there are usually sufficient funds to support people 
who wish to live in the residence house, sbe said. 

If residents qualify for assistance, they may also 
receive aid state Supplementary Assistance, which 
helps pay for rent and maintenance, and Title XX 
federal funds . Title XX was added to the Social 
Security Act in October, to provide states with 
grants for various social services, such as mental 
health , cbild care and drug abuse treatment 
programs. 

This money is given to the counties to pay for 75 
percent of the support costs for each residence bouse 
resident, Thompson said. 

Residents also contribute what they can from their 
own incomes or private resources. The program also 
receives private donations for purchasing furniture 
and appliances. 

Conlin to hold talk, conference today 
Guberna torial candidate RoxaMe Conlin will bold 

an informal talk today at 12:30 in the Union 
Northwestern Room and will hold a press conference 
at 1 p.m. 

The subjects of the press conference will be educa-

~ .. 
THE rU11 CLASS 

Over 200 Bicycles 
ON SALE 

Starting at $179" 

Check out our "May Bonus" 
and" Accessory Specials" 

Fuji GT 
with lightweight 

chrome-moly frame 
only $249" 

"Ask a cyclist you know 
about the World of Bikes" 

TEST RIDE TODAY! 

~ 
7Z~:'Wt " Ii~es 

lion, employment, housing issues and how they af
fect students and Iowa residents. 

Conlin will face fellow Democrats Jerry 
Fitzgerald and Ed Campbell in the June 8 primary. 

LOOKING 
FOR A JOB? 

The Navy would like to talk with any 

1982 GRADUATING SENIORS 
/PG STUDENTS 

interested in using his/her degree in Ihe 
field of Nuclear Engineering or Engineer
ing Management. 

ReqUirements: 
a. BAiBS in Physics or any 

Engineering degree 
b. GPA-2.7 and up 
c. 26 years old or younger 

Salary: $22, 000 first year, $32,000 .10 
$40,000 after 4 years 

Benefits: Health/dental care, no retirement 
fund, low cosl life insurance, post
graduate education, much more. 

Call: 1·800·228·6068 

Truancy case gets continuance 
DECORAH, Iowa (UPI) - The 

truancy dispute hetween Robert and 
Linda Sessions and the Decorah Com
munity School District was continued 
indefinitely Wednesday so the family 
can appeal the case, officials said. 

Winneshiek County Attorney Dennis 
Larson said the Sessions moved for a 
continuance to allow the state Depart· 
ment of Public Instruction time to 
define the adequacy of in-home instruc
tion. 

Larson said the delay also "affords 
the Sessions an opportunity to appeal 
the case." 

"I expect they will do so within the 
next 30 days," he said . 

The Sessions are teaching their two 
school-age children at borne with the 
aid of certified teachers. Decorah 
School officials last faU flied truancy 
cbarges against the family, claiming 
their children are not receiving an ade
qua te educa tion. 

Winnesbiek County Attorney Dennis 
Larson said the state presented and 
rested its case Wednesday in a hearing 
at the county courthouse. 

None of tbe Sessions children bas 
ever attended conventional school and 
the parents have refused to submit 
their children to basic skiUs testing by 
the school district. 

SORORITY 
FALL 
FORMAL 
RUSH 
AUG.18-25 

To sign up for Fall Rush 
contact the Panhellenic 
Office, IMU or call 
353-7107 

Read Michael Humes every Thursday in The Daily Iowan 

STREN FISHING LINE 
SATURDAY ONLY 

STREN factory rep. Larry Hockensmith 
will be present & filling reels with up to 25 

lb. test STREN fishing line for only 1¢' 
per yard. \..lY 

DIAWA PROMOTION DAYS 
FR. & SAT ONLY 

Special Sale Prices on many 
Diawa Rods and Reels! 

Factory rep. Jan Perrin will be here to help 
answer your questions about Diawa eqUipment. 

Come In this weekend and let Larry fill your old reel with 
quality Stren fishing line, and talk to Jan about new, quality 
Diawa equipment. 

FIN' HATH ER 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 
943 South RiverSide 

354-2200 
Mon., Thurs., Frio 9·9 
Tues., Wed . 9-5:30 

Sat. 8-5:30. Sun. 9-4 

Mothers Day 
is May 9 

Give Mom a Big Hug-
, '- an exclusive Fro ceramic 

; ·,1t. flower pot arranged With cama· 
, ~ ~ lions and porn pons with 
l {: .J{:.I", Mother's Day trim: Available 

locally for: $15_00 
out of to'.ll!l orders from 17.50 plus serVice & 
delivery charges where applicable. 

The '"Tickler" 
arrangement of mixed flowers in crystal 

vase beginning at 
$1 ()OO locally 

$1500 in other cities 
Long lasting Flowering Plants 

Corsages-from $2.50 & up 
surprise them with flowers to wear. 
Cut Flowers-Buy one or a dozen 

Iowa City's finest selection of green plants 
98¢ and up. Full selection of outdoor plants 
for Mom's garden. FReE delivery in the Iowa 
City area with purchase of $5.00 or more. 

ll) [ WIsh,"1t1on ua .. nrow" 
Mon. & Thurs. 9 am-' pm tIt· ._ Tu .... wed., fri., sa •. 9 ' m-5 "" ",C ".J& ." Kirkwood ~vp Cilt'enhoute 

floristG .• ~~~if:~" 
~J.' " , , 

~ I ~lto.- lto. ·lto.· "-""~~ r.i . 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 7, 10-14 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 

Natural 
Navy 
White 
Khaki 
$18 

Navy 
White 
Khaki 
Red 
Natural 
$22 

-
----=a: 

--~-~ 1M U Bookstore 

lj-:-!l-

GROUND FLOOR 

.~Walklnto 

" .@llscur!l 
·DES MOINES 
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·IOWA CrTY 
·MASON CrTY 
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WATERLOO 

ou> CAPITOL CENTER. DOWNTOWN 
338-2946 831 M' I • 
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Na~ 
$22 

IaWa\I 
CAll. TOll. FREE 
1·~772-1755 

POItage $1 

u....rLevel 

$30 Gift Certl8cates 
Given away April 19 -May 28 

STOP IN STORE 
FOR DETAILS 

Hotter Fudge 
Leather 
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Khaki 
$24 
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Family suing ~I Hospitals doctor 
over an unsuccessful operation 
By Jennifer Marme-Ruggeberg 
Slaff Writer 

Courts 
Apparently. Ristau's friend unknowingly 

drove the get-away car from the restaurant 
and learned afterwards she was leaving a 
crime scene. 
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NEW SUMMER COURSE 
22C: 1 SURVEY OF 

COMPUTING 
3 S.H., No Prerequisites 

SECTION 1 8:00 Dally 

MONEY! 
Need Summer Work? 

Make Over $1200/Month. 

Interviews Thurs. May 6 
3:00 & 7:00 PM 

Kirkwood Room A West Union family is suing a UI 
Hospital physician for an unsuccessful 
operation. 

According to Johnson County District 
~t records : Dr. Kenneth Printen, 1036 
Woodlawn Dr., was named in a negligence 
suil Wednesday by Linda Gibson, her hus
band Miles and daughters Judy, Jennifer 
and Jaclyn. 

companionship and services" of Linda 
Gibson. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged with at- SECTION 2 1: 1 0 Dally Dress Casual - Be Prompt 

tempting to obtain a prescription drug with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a forged prescription. ... 00' 0" .. , ,GO .,. 1>. ". ... ., .... 0" 

The Gibson family is asking for an un
determined swn of money. 

According to court records: David University of Iowa Spring Semester :~ :: m ::~ ::: :: ::~ ::: ::. :::::!:;: 
Stanley Rains , 21 , 830 E. Davenport St.. FALL '82 :r. ~: m .. , " ••• , ...... 00 ' ::: ::: :!~ 

• • • 
A North Liberty man, accused oC the 

Sept. 6 robbery of Long John Silver's 
restaurant, 1940 Lower Muscatine Road, 
was captured Apri128 in Hennepin County, 
Minn. 

presented a prescription to a pharmacist at ~~.\.vERSITY~?: .. COURSE :!: ::: ::; :: ::: ::: ::: ::~ =: ::: ::: :r. 
Central Pharmacy Center, After cbecking w ~., 0#- " 4;r 0 CHANGES :~! ::: :!: ::: ~:: :; ;-.: :~: :: ::: :!~ ::~ 

Gibson was Printen's patient from March 
1m until September 1980. Court records 
slate that Gibson suffered pain, medical ex· 
penses. lost wages and permanent dis· 
ability - whJle failing to lose weight. The 
nature of the operation is not disclosed in 
the suit. 

with the doctor listed on the prescription, J l~ :~: ~ ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :~ ~ ::: ::: :;~ 
the pharmacist learned the order had not ~ I I.... ... 0" ... ... , ... 10 .... " .. , 01 •• t1 ... 

been written by the doctor listed. ':' I :-- Early reglltrallon .. now In ::; = ::! ::: ::: ::~ :'.! ~:: ~:; ::: ::: ::; 
Rains later returned to the pharmacy -<I " .... progr_. Studenlt wtN :~; ~ :::! ::: ::: ::! ;:: ~!; ~: ::: ::: om 

Iowa City Police arrested Steven Charles 
Ristau Wednesday. 

and, in the presence oC the arresting of- OVN DE 0 I S to register through the ::: ::: ::! :::: :r. :~ ::: :-.: ::: ::: ::: :~~ 
Cicer. attempted to pick up his order. 17, CaMn Hall. A HII of ~="wt.C:t:-e'::c., ::; ::: :: :-.: ::::: ::: 't~:: ::: ::: :!t 

According to court records : police 
suspected Ristau of the robbery after a 
friend of Ristau told police in December 
that Ristau admitted to her that he com
mitted the crime. 

Tbe officer slates in the report: " the ac- not available, pending, cencelled, Of rift wtll be poIttfd ::: ::: ::! ::: ::: :.~ ::: :~ ::: ::: ::: 1:: 
CUSed told me that another person had writ- In this space each day of reglltrallon. The NIII wtll be ::: m :::~ ::: ::: ::~ ::: m :: ::: ::: ::; 

The rest of the Gibson family suffered 
because the unsuccessful operation 
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Commission tries to halt gas hike 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Com· 

merce Commission's chairman said Wed· 
nesday the Commerce Commission will try 
10 block Northern Natural Gas Company's 
proposed 20 percent rate increase. 

A Northern spokesman, Casey Olson. has 
said the utility plans to file three rate cases 
with the Federal Energy Regulatory Com
mission before 1983. 

"We will try to block the proposed in
creases," Varley said. "Recent natural gas 
rate hikes already have forced some 
customers, especially from industry, to 
convert to new fuel sources. Some grades 
of fuel oil and coal are already cheaper 
than gas. " 

common stock of Northern's parent firm, 
InterNorth Inc. 

The company also plans to seek three 
other rate increases, Olson said. 

He estimated the four increases would 
hike Northern 's wholesale rate per thou· 
sand cubic feet of gas by about $1 - from 
$3.30 to $4.30 - and the result would be 
retail gas bills at leas120 percent bigher for 
Iowa consumers. Those three cases, in addition to a 

pending 10.2 percent rate increase request, 
would drive up natural gas rates for most 
Iowa residential customers by 20 percent, 
Olson said. 

Northern. based in Omaha , Neb., suI>
plies two-thirds of Iowa's natural gas and 
all six large Iowa utility companies. 

Commerce Commission Chairman An
drew Varley said his agency's biggest 
worry is a Cederallaw which allows yearly 
gas rate increases even when there is a gas 
glut. 

THE COMPANY last month filed a re
quest for the 10.2 percent increase in 
wholesale rates . Olson said the increase, 
which would take effect in October, would 
generate $163 million in annual revenue. 

He said a routine boost estimated at bet
ween 40 and 45 cents per 1,000 cubic feet of 
gas will be filed by December to reflect the 
higher cost the company pays for gas. 

The two other increases were related to 
the operation of the Northern Border 
Pipeline, which will distribute Northem gas 
from Canada and Is expected to begin ser
vice in September, Olson said. 

Olson said the 10.2 percent rate increase 
was needed to offset the higher costs of 
finding new supplies and borrowing money, 
and to provide a higher profit level on the 

Looking for light 
reading? 
Take home a selection of our: 

bestsellers 
- paperbacks 

new arrivals 
etc. 

1M U Bookstore bJ.iOtmD FLOOR --

"MILLER TIME" 

e 
• • 

THE KEG SISTERS, Kuicky, Kitty, 
Kinky and Katie enjoy MILLER LITE. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

CAe 
BOOK COOP 

Bring your used textbooks to us. 
Sell them through us at 

YOUR PRICE. 
We're worth using! 

Basement, IMU 

Finals week hours: 10 am-5 pm Daily 
Telephone: 353-3481 
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Greek participation often goes beyond graduation 
By Jackie Baylor 
SIaffWriler 

Fraternities and sororities assume 
that the men and women they initiale 
will maintain a bond with the organiza
tion throughout their lives - that the 
men and women want to be "lifetime" 
greek members. 

So, the members automatically 
become members of the alumni chap
ter of their greek organization, 
although participation 10 alumni ac
tivities is not mandatory. 

Alumni chapters have three basic 
purposes, said Mary Skourup, Ul 
program assistant for greek organiza
tions: 

• Fraternity and sorority alumni of
ten organize themselves in a com
munity and hold regular meetings. 

National 
ur has 18 social fraternities and 15 
social sororities. 

Today's social greek system is sup
posed to promote scholarship , 
leadership and service, said Mary 
Skourup, program assistant for greek 
organiza tions. 

According to Jack Anson, executive 
director of the National Interfraternity 
Conference, Inc., approximately 62 
general. social fraternities are 
recognized by the Nationallnterfrater
nily Conference, Inc . Some 5,000 
fraternity chapters are established on 
640 college campuses in the United 
States and Canada . 

THE NUMBER of chapters per 
national organization ranges from six 
to "well over 200," Anson said. The 
average size of a fratern ity in 1969 was 
about 49 members. In 1971-72, the 
average size was only 34 Today the 
average fraternity has about 50 mem
bers. There are approximately 250,000 
fraternity members nationwide and in 
Canada - 3 million including alumni. 

According to Phyllis Pryor, college 
Panhellenic committee chairwoman of 
the National Panhellenic Conference. 
Inc., approximately 26 general, social 
sororities are recognized by the 
National Panhellenic Conference, Inc. 
Some 2,403 sorority chapters exist in 
all. 

The number of chapters per national 
organization ranges from 13 to about 
168. There are approximately 5,639 
alumni chapters. she said. Total 
sorority membership nationwide and in 
Canada is 1,973,880, including alumni. 

Nationwide fraternity and sorority 
membership has gone in cycles, 
Galbreth said. The greek system ex
penenced a "big boom" in the 1920s 
when the "big, castle-type houses" 
began appearing on campuses. 

A majority of fraternities ceased to 
exist during the World Wars because 
the armed forces used the houses for 
barracks. The fraternities came back 
on campuses immediately after the 
wars. Some built new houses, but a rna· 
jority took back their original houses 
and remodeled them. 

DURI G THE 1950s and early H,l60s 
fraternities and sororities expanded. 
But during the late 1960s and 1970s, 
there was "a small setback" in greek 
system membership, Galbreth said, 
because it was a time to "do your own 
thing. " 

Professional and honor societies, 
however. differ from social societies. 
A professional fraternity is ~ 
specialized organization that limit.s its 
student membership to a specific field 
of professional education. It tries to 
promote professional competency and 
achievement within its fi eld. 

An honor society, however. promotes 
superior scholarship and lor leadership 
achievemen t. 

Some socia l fraternities and 
sororities are ronsidpred " inter
national" because they have chapters 
outside tHe United States, primarily in 
Canada . 

The name of a fraternity and sorority 
is composed of two or three Greek let-

Some exist solely forfellowship beyond 
the undergraduate level. In addition 
some alumni clubs carry out 
philanthropy projects and volunteer 
time to help chapters with rush, 
scholarship awardS, honors banquets, 
etc. 

• Fraternity and sorority alumni 
serve on the house corporation board, 
"which is the body that improves on 
the physical structure of the house, like 
a landlord," Skourup said. 

The corporation "owns " and 
manages property used by the un
dergraduate chapter for its home. 
Usually the chapter pays rent to the 
chapter house association or corpora
tion which in turn makes mortgage 
p.ayments. pays insurance and makes 
capital expenditures on the property. 

• Fraternity and sorority alumni 

ters, like Beta Theta Pi and Alpha Chi 
Omega . These letters, which are sup
posed to be unknown to all but the 
fraternity and sorority members, in
dicate briefly the purposes or aims of 
the organization. 

SKOURUP SAID the secret rituals 
"provide a closer bond" between the 
members. "It's something special you 
don't find out until you make the com
mitment." The "secrets" are known to 
the members in all of the affiliated 
chapters, so that if a member runs into 
a member of the same fraternity or 
sorority in another town, they im
mediately have something to share. 

But Delta Upsilon is one social 
society that has abolished the "secret" 
part of fraternity rituals. "This chap
ter remains different from the others 
on campus within the traditions, 
history and organization of the general 
fraternity," said Brad Wilson, UI 
Delta Upsilon chapter president. 
" Delta UpSilon was founded to be dif
ferent from the other fraternities. We 
are proud of our distinct, non-secret 
ritual. " 

Delta Upsilon is the only UI frateI'· 
nity or sorority that doesn 't use 
"secret" rituals during initiation, 
Skourup said. 

Legally, "social" fraternities and 
sororities are exempted from sexual, 
but not racial , discrimination, 
Galbreth said. 

The black greek system developed in 
the early 1900s because at that time 
blacks weren't allowed to join the 
white fraternities and sororities. To
day there are four black fraternities 
and four black sororities nationwide, 
according to Sannella Jackson , 
program assistant for black greek 
organizatiOns. 

THE UI HAS four black fraternities 
and three black sororities. The black 
greek system's purpose is similar to 
the larger greek system 's purpose. 

GalbreUl said that the fact that 
fraternities and sororities have existed 
for two centuries is an indication that 
they are fulfilling a purpose. 

Fraternities and sororities all have a 
national organization to "improve the 
odds" that all of the chapters will sur
vive, Galbreth said. He said a national 
organization provides its chapters with 
emolional and physical support. 

Before the Civil War fraternities 
were comprised largely of chapters un
ited only by a common name and com
mon principles . Communication 
among fraternities was inadequate and 
chapters were often established and 
became inactive before their existence 
became generally known throughout 
the organiza tion of which they were 
supposed to constitute an integral part. 

With the increase of campuses on 
which fraternities and sororities are 
functioning and the increase in mem
bership and activities, a central o[fjce 
and a supervisory staff became impor
tant. 

"They (the chapters) are alive 
because pf us (the national organiza
lion) ," Galbreth said. " If we weren 't 
doing anything they would be locals 

also serve on chapter's "a lumni 
association," which exists to promote 
fellowship among chapter members 
and support the specific chapter to 
which all the members belong. Alumni 
will serve on advisory bOards like the 
financial board, rush board and educa
tion board, 

Alumni support to a fraternity or 
sorority may be given in a number of 
ways, such as: 

• Participating in regional, state and 
national conventions of the fraternity 
or sorority. 

• Assisting individual members, giv
ing them personal and professional ad
vice, guidance and encouragement. 

• Making financial contributions to 
the general fraternity or sorority, 
either as alumni dues or as voluntary 
alumni contributions to the operating 
budget or for some specific purpose 

and die because of a lac;k of national 
support. We don't guarantee that they 
will survive. We provide prestige." 

AN EXAMPLE OF how a national 
organization works can be seen in the 
case of the UI chapter of the fraternity 
Acacia. The chapter suffered from in
ternal problems so the national 
orga nization came in to give support 
and to help the chapter rebuild. 

Doug Schmidt, senior traveling con· 
sultant of Acacia's national organiza
tion, said: "They had gotten to a point 
where they couldn't have turned it 
around themselves, so we came in. 
We're all in this to make it work . We 
are there to make the best even better. 
A chapter never becomes too good." 

Approximately 18 Acacia members 
were kicked out of the VI chapter 
because they weren 't paying their bills 
or participating in fraternity functions, 
leaving seven members. The group 
recruited six during its spring rush. "I 
think the group is going to take off 
now," Schmidt said. 

Most national organizations were 
founded in the early to middle 1800s. 
The parent organization of U1's Delta 
Upsilon fraternity was founded in 1834. 
The most recent national organization 
of a UI fraternity chapter is Alpha Ep
silon Pi, founded in 1913, 

By comparison, the oldest national 
organization of a VI chapter of a 
sorority is Alpha Delta Pi, founded in 
185l. The most recent national 
organization of a UI sorority is Sigma 
Delta Tau, founded in 1917. 

THE COST OF running a national 
organization for one year varies from a 
few thousand dollars to more than $1 
million. depending on the types of 
programs the organization offers, 
Galbreth said . 

The staff of the national organization 
varies greatly from one fraternity to 
another. In general each national 
organization has an "executive direc
tor" and a "field slaff" of men or 
women from the fraternity or sorority 
who travel to each of the organization's 
chapters to help the chapter in any way 
possible. 

All of the national orgamzations for 
Ule greek system oppose "hazing" -
physical or emotional torment during 
the initiation process. 

Nationally, Delta Chi was the first 
fraternity to officially abolish "hell 
week," Galbreth said. "The stances 
against hazing are very strong." 

THE NATIONAL Interfraternity 
Conference, Inc. and the National Pan
hellenic Conference, Inc. have resolu
tions against hazing by which each 
recognized fraternity and sorority 
must abide. In addition, each local' IFC 
and NPC council has a resolution in its 
constitution against hazing. 

But, instances of hazing still exist. 
The Kappa Sigma fraternity at the Un
iversity of Minnesota has been suspen
ded following a student complaint 
about a hazing incident. Joe Pasquale, 
a freshman, charged that the frater
nity physically abused him during his 
initiation. 

Tom Fiutak, director of Minnesota's 
Student Organizational Deve!opment 

and to the chapter for a home or ad
ditional furniture . 

VIKKI PAGLlAI, an Alpha Phi 
alumna in Iowa City, said alumni chap
ters "basically serve as a support 
group" to local or nationwide chapters. 
The Alpha Phi Iowa City alumnae 
chapter "just happens to support the 
U1 chapter because we love our girls." 

She said: " We are considered just as 
active as undergraduates. It keeps us 
young and we help them when they 
need it. We want to hear when they are 
doing good or bad. We are there to ad
vise, not to rule. It's their chapter." 

Pagliai is an alumna "initiate." 
Because she wasn't a sorority member 
in college the Alpha Phi alumnae chap
ter invited her to join its group after 
Pagliai expressed an interest. She said 

Continued from page 1 

Greek 
history 

Sororities 

. 

1867 PI Bela Phi 1882 
1870 Kappa Kappa Gamma 1882 
1874 Celta Gamma 1886 
1888 Cel1a Cella Della 1904 
1885 Alpha Chi Omega 1911 
1893 Alpha XI Delta 1912 
1851 Alpha Della PI 1915 
1874 Gamma Phi Bel. 1915 
1895 Chi Omega 1919 
1898 Zela Tau Alpha 1922 
1870 Kappa Alpha Thela 1928 
1917 51gmaCeItaTau 1933-75;'82 
1902 Cella Zeta 1913-36; 1951 
1872 Alpha Phi 1961 
1874 519ma Kappa 1924-34; 1982 

Fraternities 
1839 Bel. Theta PI 1866 
1852 Phi Kappa Psi 1887 
1848 Phi Gamma Cella 1873 
1849 Della Tau Cel1a 1880 
1848 Phi Delta Thela 1882 
1855 Sigma Chi 1882 
1869 Sigma Nu 1893 
1869 Kappa Sigma 1902 
1856 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1905-81 
1904 Acacia 1909-33; 1951 
1890 Delta Chi 1912 
1902 Sigma Phi Epsilon 1917 
1897 S'gma Pi 1918-38; 1961 
1850 Ph, Kappa Sigma 1920 
1834 Della Upsilon 1925 
1866 PI Kappa Alpha 1929 
1913 Alpha Epsilon PI 1951 
1909 Lambda Chi Alpha 1962 
1899 Tau Kappa Epsilon 1967 

The above chart first ShOWS Ihe date 
each sorority or fraternity was founded 
nationally (lirst column), then which date 
II was founded et the UI (third column) 
SOurce UI Olljce of PrOQflmmlng 

Centeq, said Kappa Sigma's terms of 
probation included: 

• Apologizing to Pasquale and all the 
social greek organizations. 

• Restricting the fraternity from 
formally recruiting members until 
March 15, 1983. 

• Restricting them from par· 
ticipating in many campus activities. 

HUBBARD SAID he has heard com
plaints from UI stUdents who have par
ticipated In fraternity initiation 
ceremonies, but hazing at the VI is not 
a "major problem." 

"We are very insistent that they 
don't use any degrading tactics on in
dividuals. They can't do anything 
harmful to individuals. They must also 
be law-abiding," he said. 

The UI chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi, 
is currently on probation for one year 
because of alleged hazing activities 
that were personally degrading, "com
pounded with poor programs on 
campus," Skourup said. The frater
nity's terms of probation include: 

• Two members must attend all 
leadership workshops set up by the VI 
Office of Campus Programs. 

• Fraternity members must do two 
service projects. 

• Each member must maintain a 2.0 
grade point average. 

• Two members must attend all 
National Pan-Hellenic Council 
meetings and programs. 

Cutler blasts Reagan proposals' 
By Jennifer Shafer 
Slaff Writer 

After seeing the " onerous and 
frightening moves" the Reagan ad
ministranon is proposing that will 
force women out of the workpiace and 
back into the home. Democrat Lynn 
Cutler decided to seek Iowa 's Third 
District congressional seat. 

Culler. a Black Hawk County uper
visor, said Thursday night that winning 
the congressional race is "not impor
t.ant for Lynn Cutler. It's as clear as 
anything I've seen in 21 years," Cutler 
said . " It's for you , vour sIsters. and 
your daughters: nIeces and 
granddaught rs . when you have 
them." 

Cu tier was speaking a t a meeting of 

the Johnson County/Iowa City National 
Organization for Women that was be
mg held to celeb;ate the local chap
ter's fourth anniversary. The group has 
been in existence on a national level for 
about 16 years. 

Cutler slammed Reagan 's plan for 
economic recovery and accused his ad
mmistratlOn of proposing changes 
targeted a t setting back advances 
made by women and preventing them 
from becoming financially independent 
of men. 

"I wondered about Reagan coming 
into power and what would happen," 
Cutler said . "And I tried to warn peo· 
pic about the terrible political force 
that was comi ng . It 's alien to 
everything we do in Iowa," where 

poittics run on a "clean, hard, fast 
track. " 

NOW, "nothing can be done to coun
teract" the Reagan administration and 
the "whole Senate power structure" 
from trying to enact their budget cuts 
and other proposals, which are a "total 
turn-around. of national priorities," 
CuUer said. 

Cuts proposed by Reagan and his 
political "crowd" in funding for the 
federal food stamps and Aid to Depen
dent Children programs will make it 
more difficu lt for single women who 
have children to support themselves. 
Cutler said. 

" In the words of Reagan, 'Sacrifice 
- it's women and children first,' " she 
said .. 

Cutler also attacked some of 
Reagan's top aids, including Budget 
Director David Stockman. who 
believes "anything to allow women to 
be independent is counter-productive 
to a capitalist society," Cutler said. 

"It's not only the budget cuts, but the 
appointments that have been made, 
and the lack thereof. Many of the posi· 
lions for enforCing the equal
opportunity provisions of the law are 
vacant,'· Cutler said. 

But Cutler said she expects her Third 
District race against Republican in
cumbent Cooper Evahs to be a difficult 
one .. adding that " the race will be won 
or lost here in Johnson County. It de
pends on the turnout and the size of the 
margin." 

~irI1ClI1~ __________________________ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~ ____________ co_n_ttn_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_ge_1 

Carlos H~rnandez . a counse.or al the 
Californta Traming Facility, told a 
tate parol~ board that Sirhan, 38 , fl w 

Into an uncharacteri~tic fury when he 
was [ormally served in January with 
the notice of the parole hearing. 

"liE SAID m~ would turn the Arabs 

loose to get him out dead or alive 
because he did not wish to go on living 
in prison," Hernandez told the board. 

Hernandez said he did not ask Sirhan 
what he meant, but investigator 
Washington in March asked Sirhan, a 
Palestinian Immigrant, to explain. Hi 
response was read to the board : 

"Twenty hour a day In a cell is too 
damn boring ," Sirhan I ·plied. " I can 
see myself deteriorate d~ y by day. It 's 
not worth it to live like this . I'm going 
to ask the Arab or anybody who can 
help me get out what the f-- is all this 
treatment they are dishing out?" 

Sirhan bitterly condemned Los 

Angeles District Attorney John Van de 
Camp and others fighting to keep 
Sirhan behind bars . 

"They pose as moral , lawful peo
pie," he said. "They're playing God on 
me just because I'm a hated person. 
Maybe it's my race or maybe it's 
beca use of the Kennedys." 

she went through the same pledge 
program as the undergraduates and 
was formally activated in 1980 with her 
pledge class. 

Skourup, herself an Alpha Phi 
alumna, said most sorority and frater
nity alumni chapters encourage non
greek members to join because so 
many members are "burnt out" from 
their college days. 

LEE THEISEN, a Lamda Chi Alpha 
alumni, said "in general there are not 
as many alumni involved as we would 
like." Theisen, Lamda Chi Alpha's 
first chapter president, now serves on 
the chapter's national board of direc
tors - an elected, volunteer board thaI 
helps administer fraternities, 

Thei sen said that a lot of un
dergraduates actively participate in 
their chapters, but when they become 

alumni they don't realize "what .. 
opened up. You meet a whole hostofi. 
dividuals. It broadens your horizoIi 
and you develop as a person." 

"U's really difficult to convey. 
satisfaction of meeting people l1li 
helping people," he said. 

"It goes in cycles of activity and iJ. 
terest," he added. "It's like any livq 
organization." Interest in alumni ac· 
tivities is increasing and becoolitlc 
more positive, but more alumni cooW 
be involved. 

" A fraternity is like any olllfr 
organization you join," said Theiss, 
who is also the director of the Central 
Arizona Museum in Phoenix. "Thfn 
are a lot of misconceptions abottl 
elitism. You join because you like tob! 
a part of a group. There's enormOl1 
satisfaction." 

The Da11v lowan/OeM!S 

Seated here is Ray Galbreth, Executive Director of Delta Chi. 

Fratern ity _____ co __ nlill_ued __ from __ pa __ ge I 

Chi president. 
He said he is able to just go over to the 
headquarters to pick things up like ex· 
tra pledge pins instead of waiting for 
them to arrive in the mail, but Lala 
said Galbreth is "not a problem-solver 
for every little problem. " 

THE DELTA CHI Headquarters paid 
staff includes one executive director. 
four field staff members , one 
secretary and one office manager, 
Galbreth said. The headquarters staff 
doesn't include any assistants 
;' because we're not that big." 

Field staff members may turn down 
jobs in their respective fields to work 
with fraternities for a year or two, 
because "they say the fraternity did so 

much for them that they want to do 
something in return," Galbreth said 
"It provides them with an opportuni\l 
to sell themselves. They have to sell in· 
tangible ideas like how to rush. 

·']t's a tremendous experience in 
self-confidence and on-the·job train
ing," he said. "And they gel to seu 
good part of the country." 

Delta Chi has 70 chapters and seven 
colonies. A colony is to the general 
fraternity as a pledge is to a chapter: il 
is a group of people considering becom· 
ing a chapter of the entire organiza' 
tion. Normally a colony will become a 
chapter. unless the colony fails as a 
group. Each chapter averages approl' 
imately 40 men. not including pledges 

Gra nts ___________ C_O_n_II_nU_e_d_'_rO_m_P_a_ge t 

the council's Ap'ril vote, he said. 
CommIttee member Mickey Lauria 

said he is "still not convinced" that the 
dam will significantly benefit low· and 
moderate-income families. But the 
committee had little power to resist 
the council's wishes because of recent 
changes in the way U.S. Housing and 
Urban Development distributes block 
grants. 

UNTIL RECENTLY, cities were re
quired to set up a community needs 
committee before they were eligible to 
receive federal block grants. But the 
committees, and their advice. are no 
longer mandatory. 

"Given that fact. how much leverage 
can you apply without having the crow 
bar taken out of your hands?" Lauria 
said. "Since the council is going to 
spend th~ $252,000 how they want to 
anyway. Maybe if we rccognize that. 
the counCil will give a little leeway and 
compromise on other things." 

Bonney told commtttee members 
Wednesday they had $419,000 in block 
grants to allocate among city 

programs - not the entire $671.QX)
because $252.000 was already reserved 
for the dam project. • 

The committee recommended lhal 
the $419.000 be distributed among nine 
city programs, including: $136,990 roc 
Housing Rehabilitation and 
Weatherization. $78.300 for Lower 
Ralston Creek Improvements, $88.145 
for General Program AdministraliOll. 
$;5.000 for Public Housing Site Acqu~l· 
lion and Development. $16.955 (or Corn
m unity Development Planning. ~.1lII 
for Economic Development Planning 
and $12.000 for Housing Code En[o~ 
ment. 

Because a contingency fund WIS 
eliminated from the budget. the com- ! 

mittee was able to recommend [unds 
for the Spouse Abuse Shelter and Con
grega te Housing. 

If approved by the council , $UXlwiD 
be used to pay a summer intern to 
study Ihe city' needs for congregate 
housing. About $2 ,600 would ~ used 10 
repair the Spouse Abuse Shelter's rid 

something shelter officials asked tilt ' 
council for in January. 

F a,1 kl Cl n d s "'-'--_~_"___'_'__C_o_nt_tnU_e_d _'ro_m_pa_ge~: • 

an aircraft carrier. ... 
Britain also lost a Harrier jet Tues

day. 

DEFENSE SECRETARY John Nott 
said ships from Britain's 40-ves el war 
fleet "are still engaged in operations" 
in the blockade zone around the 
Falklands, where weather satellite in· 
formation indicated a new storm front 
was approaching. 

In Buenos Aires, military source 
said Argentine warplanes patrolled the 
skies over the Falklands, 450 miles 
from the Argentine coast, but reported 
no incidents. 

Argentina also announced a 17 per
cent devaluation of its currency, the 

, 
peso. in a sign the economic toll of tilt: 
war had further ravaged its economy ' 

Appalled by the loss of lives on~: 
sides in the South Atlantic w,r, 
Britain's alUe were pressing Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher to seek ' 
speedy settlement of the crisis IbIt ' 
Ireland said threatened to "endaDlII': 
world peace ." 

At the same time, the Foreign Offj(t 
said Mrs . Thatcher was resolute in lid 
demand that Argentina withdraw i~ 
estimated 9,000 troops from the BritJ'l 
colony it Invaded April 2, 

"There is no hope of a negotiated 1/1.1 
tlement unless Britain's aims art' 
achieved," a Foreijln O/flrt; 
s~esman said. 
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SCarce summer jobs 
Job placement officials across the state are reporting that ~O\Ing 

people seeking summer employment this year will be competing 
with more of their peers for fewer job openings than in past years. 
That situation will be echoed at the UI. 

The problem is not necessarily fewer jobs, but fewer openings. 
Judith Harper, assistant director of the Student Financial Aid 
Office, said that the number of on-campus jobs for students this 
year will probably be about the same as in other years, both for 
work-study and non-work-study poSitions. 

The Ullibraries employ about 200 students during the academic 
year and 130 during the summer session. That number will stay the 
same, said Wi\1iam Sayre, who is in charge of student hiring for 
the libraries, and the number of student hours worked will remain 
at about 100.000 per year. But a dramatic reduction in student 
turnover will mean far fewer openings than in the past, he said. 

Four years ago, 520 different students filled the available 
positions at the libraries. This year that number was 350. " It's a 
very distressing situation" for job seekers, Sayre said. 

The same dismal tale is repeated in variant form at the Union 
bookstore. where Kathleen Kamerick said student employees are 
holding onto their jobs. Kamerick hires students for both short
term and longer-term positions, and she said her impression is 
that " there are an awful lot of students out there looking for jobs" 
that simply are not as available as they used to be . A one-day 
advertisement for a single position will typically net more 
applications than can be processed, she said. 

It is a scary time to be out of a job and needing work. Without 
employment some students may be forced from school, to wait out 
as best they can a withered economy. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

'Prison overcrowding 
The problem of overcrowding in Iowa's correctional institutions 

has been a concern of the Iowa legislature for several years now. 
Supposedly this problem was solved last year when the legislature 
enacted a law requiring that some prisoners be released early if 
the prison population exceeded 2,650 for 45 consecutive days . 

Since that time, however, there has been much public outcry 
against this policy of early release. Many people believe that 
prison sentences are already too lenient and that the present state 
of our law enforcement system does not do enough to deter crime. 
For these people, there is something repugnant about turning 
convicted criminals loose before they have served their time. 

This dissatisfaction reached a peak this year as the Iowa 
correctional system has several times approached its first prison 
overrcrowding emergency - finally exceeding the legal prison 
population limit last week. 

In response to this public outcry, the legislature merely voted 
this session to raise the legal prison population limit to 2,780. Gov . 
Robert Ray is expected to act on this bill within the next few days. 

ApparenRy, some legislators believe that this is a workable 
compromise. In reality, it is neither a compromise nor a solution. 
Simply raising the legal population limit does nothing to correct 
the problem of overcrowding in Iowa prisons . Undoubtedly it 
pacifies those individuals who are immediately concerned with the 
notion of hardened criminals roaming the streets; however, it 
weakens the effectiveness of law enforcement in the long run. 

It is simply unrealistic to assume that you can lock up a public 
offender under inhumane conditions and then release that 
individual several years later as a "rehabilitated citizen." Other 
solutions besides raising prison quotas are badly needed if the 
state's correctional system is ever to funcion in an 'effective 
manner_ It is high time the Iowa legislature confronted this 
problem in a responsible manner. 

Gene Needles Jr. 
Staff Writer 
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Migrant farm workers belong to A little 
America '5 'culture of poverty' imagination 
By Tim M.Himee and Maria Cane - --- ca n be 

Ask someone about migrant farm 
workers in America , and if there's any 
response at aU, he or she will probably 
talk about Cesar Chavez and the 
California-based United Farm Workers 
of America union. Some will probably 
remember the UFWA's grape and let· 
tuce boycolls or the dramatic 
legislative and contract-signing vic
tories of the early 1970s. 

Some might say that these farm 
worker successes are proof that, on 
rare occasion, the system can work 
for . notagainst , the interests and needs 
of America's working poor. But the 
system does not work for most farm 
workers outside of California, where 
there is no UFWA and farm worker un
ions have no legal support. 

Those thousands of unprotected farm 
laborers work when and where they 
can . They are often migrants who 
follow the crops from state to state 
throughout the various growing regions 
a nd seasons. They travel in family or 
labor crew groups, working the same 
crops in the same areas year after 
year. They work for low pay under 
clearly dangerous and degrading condi
tions. 

There is usually no job security and 
work Is done on a "weather and other 
conditions permitting" basis. Migrant 
farm workers are dependent on their 
employers for housing as they travel 
from place to place in the migrant 
stream. The housing facilities provided 
are notoriQusly small , dilapidated, 
dirty and generally unhealthy. 

NOT SURPRISrNGL Y, most 
migrant farm workers are easy to 
categorize because of their raCial, 
cultural and economic backgrounds. In 
the east, they are usually blacks or 
poor whites whose permanent homes 
are in the south . In the midwest and 
western states, outside of Cali£ornla, 
migrant farm workers are mostly 
Mexican-Americans . 

All of them are subject to race and 
class discrimination in the places 
where they work . Because they are dif
ferent and transient, they are easy 
targets for discriminatory practices. 

Most Mexican-American farm 
workers in the midwest make their 
permanent homes in south Texas or 
Florida . They travel and work in 
family groups through the growing and 
harvesting season from May to Oc
tober. Husbands, wives and children 
work next to each other in the fields . In 
most places there are laws banning 
child labor, but in the case of farm 
workers, the rules are often violated or 
exceptions are made. It is necessary 
that all able-bodied family members 
work in order to survive. 

MOST MIGRANT farm workers are 
members of America 's culture of 
poverty. On the average they have and 
will get far less education than other 
Americans. Their infant mortality rate 
is 125 percent higher than average . 
They are 300 percent more likely to suf
fer work-related injuries . 
Farm workers are constantly exposed 
to serious illnesses from unsanitary 
living and working conditions, in
cluding exposure to dangerous 
pesticides. These general conditions 
vary only slightly from state to state, 
outside of California. 

The labor performed by farm 
workers is essential to America's food 
industry. Their work ensures that the 
large feed processing and marketing 
companies will make comfortable 
profits every year. Farm worker labor 
is also essential in feeding the 
American people and in keeping food 
prices here substantially lower than in 
other countries . And yet farm workers, 
when they can find work, are paid less 
than $2 an hour. 

In 1967, following the lead of Cesar 
Chavez and the UFW A in California, a 
group of migrant and resident farm 
workers in Ohio, Indiana and Michigan 
began an e(fort to break out of the 
culture of poverty. They established 
the Farm Labor Organizing Commit
tee to provide midwestern farm 
workers with the means to engage in 
collective bargaining with their em
ployers. The union successfully 
engaged in organizing farm workers , 
strikes and contract signings in the late 
1960s. 

DOONESBURY 

--;- - -

"Most migrant farmer workers are members of 
America's culture of poverty. On the average 
they have and will get far less education than 
other Americans. Their infant mortality rate is 
125 percent higher than average, They are 300 
percent more likely to suffer work-related 
injuries. " 

Guest 
opinion 

BY THE EARLY 1970s, however, it 
had become clear that there could be 
no more economic progress for farm 
workers under the prevailing economic 
conditions. The growers who employed 
the farm workers were no longer able 
to sell their crops at enough profit to 
pay the workers a decent wage. Fringe 
benefits were, of course, completely 
out of the question. The problem was 
the processors and their refusal to pay 
the growers anything but a minimum 
price. The union was forced into a 
period of community organizing and 
into developing Dew strategies for 
labor organizing and negotiating. 

In August . 1978, the Farm Labor 
Organizing Committee led some 2.000 
farm workers on a strike in the tomato 
fields of northwest Ohio. Their targets 
were the fields where the crops were 
contracted for sale to the Campbell 

, Soup and Libby-McNeill-Libby com
panies. The union has been on strike for 
nearly four years now. Union members 
say that the strike will continue until 
the processors sit down at the bargain
ing table with both the farm workers 
and the growers. 

THE FLOC chose Campbell's and 
Libby's as its strike targets because 
they are the largest tomato processors 
located in northwest Ohio. Both 
operate major processing plants in the 
area and purchase a large share of the 
locally grown tomato crop after it has 
been hand-harvested by farm workers. 
The processors determine the growers' 
price without bargaining. They also, in 
turn, determine the wages available to 
pay the farm workers. 

The processors refused to negotiate 
in 1978. In 1979, FLOC began organizing 
a nation-wide consumer boycott 
against Campbell's and Libby's food 
products. By now, there are FLOC 

boycott support committees in at least 
33 communities throughout the coun
try. There is also by now substantial 
evidence that the boycott is having an 
effect on the processors. Jf successful, 
it may well be the force that brings 
Campbell's and Libby's to the bargain
ing table. 

Last January, FLOC's Campbell
Libby boycott was brought to Iowa City 
with the establishment of the Iowa 
Farm Worker Support Committee. 
Since then , a small but growing group 
of local people have been involved in 
trying to organize boycott and strike 
support activities in the area. A num
ber of activities have been scheduled 
this week. 

ON TUESDAY, FLOC's president 
Baldemar Velasquez spoke about farm 
workers in the midwest and the 
struggle to build a union among them. 
That evening Alfredo Benavides, UI 
associate professor of education, spoke 
on the effects of pesticides on children. 

An open house with food , refresh
ments and music is scheduled for Fri
day, May 7 at 7 p.m. in the Chicano
Native American Center, 308 Melrose 
Ave. All funds raised from this event 
will be contributed to FLOC's strike 
fund . All of those activities are aimed 
at developing a local awareness of 
farm workers in the midwest and the 
struggle to improve their living and 
working conditions. 

We also hope to develop local support 
for the Farm Labor Organizing Com
mittee and other groups in their efforts 
to help farm workers everywhere 
break out of the culture of poverty. Our 
major effort will be directed at the 
establishmentof an effective local 
boycott of Campbell's and Libby's 
products. We are asking for and -will 
gratefully accept any help and support 
from others in the Iowa City area. 
Mattimee Is a UI graduate sludenl In 
hlslory. Cane Is a Ullaw siudent and a for
mer farm worker. Both are members of Ihe 
Iowa Farm Worker Supporl Committee. 

dangerous 
HAVE YOU HAD 362 friends 

in your life? Try to im
agine them all in a bunch. 

Or, if you come from an extended 
family , try to imagine 362 of your 
relatives, all in one place. Yes, I know 
they'll probably be fighting, but lry 
anyway. It's hard. Okay, imagine your 
mother 362 times over. That's a little 
easier. Now imagine her in the middle 
of the South Atlantic, in the middle of 
winter , with 40 foot waves crashing 
down on her. 

Not pleasant, especially if you have a 
vivid imagination. When you read 

Q
.H.,. , . -

Michael ~ ," 
~ . 

Humes -1\ -' " 
storie in the newspaper about terrible 
things happening to large numbers of 
people - such as the Argentine cruiser 
General Belgrano being sunk in the 
South Atlantic, and that at last count 
362 crewmen were missing - it doesn't 
strike you at first. The number itself is 
more important than what it counts, 
just an abstraction describing 
something you understand but, In the 
end, can't quite imagine. 

But if you are burdened with a viVId 
imagination, 362 human beings TIding 
an angry sea in fragile life rafts ceases 
to be an abstraction . You can feel the 
cold waves slamming into you, you can 
feel the life raft heaving beneath you, 
you can taste the sea water. And you 
can see 362 faces . 

IT' TOO BAD the strutting fascists 
who run Argentina don't have vivid im
aginations. They deserve them. Then 
they could have imagined the uttimate 
result of their invasion of the Falkland 
Islands - death , pain and suffering. 

On second thought, maybe they do 
have vivid, even brllliant imaginations. 
Maybe they imagined every wound that 
would be inflicted, every life that 
would be wasted, every cry of pain that 
would be screamed in this luminescen
tty stupid war. I suppose that they are 
capable of such acts of imagination. r 
also suppose it didn 't bother them very 
much. 

But I wonder if Margaret Thatcher 
has a vivid imaginaton. She doesn't 
seem to . Not tha t I protest her 
response to the invasion - once 
faScists go around grabbing pieces of 
territory unchallenged . they and their 
fellow fascists become very im
aginative indeed, thinking of lots of 
other places to grab. But she didn't 
seem to imagine that any of the sailors 
she sent down there, even though she 
did sent quite a few, would actually 
die . 

WHEN THE ARGENTINES sunk the 
British destroyer Sheffield with a loss 
of more than 30 lives in retaliation for 
the sinking of the General Belgrano, 
her government seemed absolutely 
stunned. They just COUldn't imagine it. 
But there are a lot of things Margaret 
Thatcher can't imagine. 

But, having a vivid imagination, I 
really shouldn't criticize people who 
don't. It's not their fault. So, I have in
voked my muse to imagine an outcome 
to this silly war that should satisfy 
everyone involved: The Falklands 
Islands are [ull of seals and penguins. 
The seals are pretty big as seals go, 
about a 1000 pounds per seal. And there 
are a lot of penguins about the place as 
wen , numbering well into six figures . 

Now, when the war really heats up , r 
can't really imagine the penguins and 
seals caring for it very much. Indeed. 
they'll probably get pretty ticked o[f. I 
imagine when the Argentines and 
British get down to actually fighting on 
the islands, the penguins and seals will 
turn on them and chase them back into 
their boats. Both countries will lose, 
but the penguins and seals will win, and 
nobody will die. 

But I also imagine Ronald Reagan 
will want to sell them guns. 
Humes Is 8 UI undergraduale. His column 
appears every Thursday. 

by Garry Trudeau Guest 
opinions 
Guesl opinions are arti
cles on curren I Issues 
written by 01 readers. Th, 
0.11, lowln welcomes 
guesl opinions; submis
sions should be typed and 
Signed. The aUlhor's 
address and phone 
number. which will not be 
published , should be 
Included . A brlel 
biography must ac
company all submissions. 
The 01 reseryes Ihe rlghl 
10 edll for lenglh and 
clarity. 
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USSR's resources 
prevent bankruptcy 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviets 
possess a strong military power, a fact 
that conceals economic problems so 
serious, the country would be bankrupt 
if it did not possess the world's richest 
natural resources , a Western analyst 
says. 

The economy is labor-short and 
technology-hungry, yet so complex that 
midway through the current five-year 
plan, no one knows what the plan is, 
said the analyst, an economics 
specialist who asked that his name not 
be used. 

The problems have resulted in a con
tinuous trade-off of economic projects 
and priorities . Reasons for the 
economic strain, he said, are plentiful 
and not the least of them is the Western 
recession. 

But the consequences could reshape 
. the socialist alliance. 

"Around 1976 the Soviet Union ex
perienced an important historical 
event," he said. "The Soviet Union 
ceased to benefit from its empire and 
the empire became a burden." 

Until then, Moscow bought 
technology, industrial or consumer 
products cheaply from its allies. Then 
the rising cost of OPEC oil priced the 
allies out of the world market. They 
turned to Moscow, which now is 
sending oil to Poland , for instance, that 
could have been sold in the West for 
hard currency. 

"The burdens are going to increase," 
the analyst said. "They will put any 
amount of aid into Cuba and an in
creasingly lesser amount into Poland. 
Empire maintenance is more impor
tant to them than the burden it puts on 
their economy. 

"BUT THE SOVIET UNION may 
find its socialist commonwealth a drag 
and the roles will change." 

He said there were no easy answers 
to Soviet economic problems, all of 
which could worsen. 

"The Soviets are in for at least 
another five years of bad economic 
sailing but don 't expect calamity," he 
said. " Neither the U.S. nor the Soviet 
economies will collapse. You don't 
have the world's largest resource base 
and go broke. " 

So far this year, the Soviet economy 
may have experienced negative 
growth. The Western source said it was 

difficult to know because industrial 
statistics, normally published monthly, 
disappeared in January and February. 

" If the government had something to 
point to, it would," he said. "They 
know they have problems." 

Traditionally, in times of economic 
crisis, the government turned toward 
the land, drafted peasant labor and 
directed it toward industry. Today, 
with Soviet agriculture unable to meet 
demand, thereby possibly depleting the 
country's grain reserves, farm popula
tion is at a minimum level of 23 percent 
of the national population. 

"They can't reduce that any lower to 
help industry or the agricultural 
problems will worsen," the Western 
source said. 

AS IN OTHER nations, the Moscow 
leadership realizes it "needs to get im
proved productivity from the labor 
force . The answer must be better 
production instead of more workers ," 
he said, "This involves a psychological 
shift and they are not having much 
success." 

Meantime, the economy struggles to 
overcome centralization, or over cen
tralization, of planning. 

"The system is due for a change but 
central control is a political matter, 
not an economic matter," he said. 
"The risk of decentralization is a 
falloff of party authority." 

The Soviets try clumsily to solve 
some problems, especially the labor 
shortage, he said, pointing to the tradi
tion of sending workers from factories 
to fields to help with harvests. 

The factory workers don't know 
anything about farm machinery and of
ten take the opportunity to enjoy a 
drunken holiday during which the 
machinery comes out the worse for 
wear. 

Likewise, full-time soldiers orten 
perform civilian tasks. 

"Professionals could build a road at 
a tenth the cost, in half the time com
pared to the army," he said. 

He described the spring "subbot
nik ," a Saturday on which people labor 
in menial tasks associated with spring 
cleaning, as "more a revolutionary 
reminder than a boost to the economy. 
It's just a misuse of people's time." 

Six people arrested 
in bomb conspiracy 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) 
- Six people arrested for allegedly 
selling bombs to undercover agents 
were described by authorities Wednes
day as members of right-wing 
paramilitary groups which advocate 
death for two federal jud ges. 

Colorado Springs and Denver police 
arrested the six suspects Tuesday 
following an investigation in which un
dercover agents met with them two 
dozen times and purchased $5,000 
worth of dynamite and bombs, police 
said. 

An informer allegedly bought 10 
bombs from two of the suspects for 
$1 ,000 minutes before police began 
their raids Tuesday . 

Denver Division Chief Bob 
Shaugnessy said police were looking 
for several other people with ties to the 
suspects, "but after the arrests in 
Colorado Springs, we're not finding 
those people at the moment. " 

The suspects who were arrested on 
charges of conspiracy to possess, 
manufacture and sell explosives and 
incendiary devices included Charles 
Howarth . 35, Nancy Jo Howarth, 43 , 
Donald Dorey, 39, and Salvatore 
Parisi. 32. all of Colorado Springs. 

SHAUGHNESSY SAID the suspects 
were members of a tax-protest move
ment and " extreme right-wi ng " 
paramilitary groups Howarth has 
claimed to head . He declined to name 
the organizations, citing advice from 
prosecutors. 

Thc other suspects were identified as 
a Kansas couple. Wesley While, 42 , and 
Viola White. 38. of Weskan, who were 
arresled after police allegedly watched 
them deliver explosives to a restaurant 
where the informer allegedly bought 
the bombs. Stratton said. 

He said officers followed the couple's 
truck in hopes of locating a mountain 
cache of weapons and explosives and 
arrested the couple after they headed 

for the county line . The Whites, 
arrested for investigation of con
spiracy to possess explosives and in
cendiary devices, were released 
pending further investigation. 

The three Colorado Springs men 
remained jailed Wednesday in lieu of 
$30,000 bond each, while bond for 
Howarth was set at $20 ,000, Stratton 
said. 

PARISI and Howarth, who police 
said had acted in a "counter
surveillance" role at the restaurant 
where Howarth and Dorey were 
arrested, were taken into custody later 
at separate locations. 

In numerous conversations with 
police agents, he said. members of the 
groups have said they "thought it 
would be a great idea" to kill U.S. Dis
trict Judge James Carrigan and U.S. 
District Judge Fred Winner. 

"In a number of conversations - and 
there were some people in Denver in
volved in those conversations - they 
discussed how IRS offices should be at
tacked and how these two judges were 
too harsh in their sentencing of tax 
protesters and how something should 
be done to them. " 

Both judges had received anonymous 
death threats and Winner reportedly 
was given around-the-clock protection 
during a trial in which he sentenced a 
tax protester to five years in prison and 
imposed $60,000 in fines ., 

Dorey and Howarth ha ve ties to a 
right-wing group called " Active 
Patriots" and the Colorado Springs 
chapter of United Klans of America . 
police said. 

Agents raided Howarth 's trophy shop 
and seize,d guns , explosives, tax
protest and Ku Klux Klan literature 
and hooded Klan robes , police said. Of
ficers said they also recovered ex
plosives and automatic weapons at 
Howarth's home. 

NASA r:nay use youth projects 
HOUSTON (uPIl - Two teen-age 

girls from California and North 
arolina will put biological experi

ments on the next space shuttle flight , 
assuming final approval in Washington 
next week , officials said Wednesday. 

High school students Amy Kusske. 
15. of Long Beach, Calif .. and Karla 
Hauerspergcr . 17. of Charlotte, N.C., 
were winners in a nationwide shuttle 
student experiment contest sponsored 
by the Na tional Science Teachers 
Association. 

They were among 10 finalists chosen 
from 1.500 applicants . 

Kusske , who attends Wilson High 
School, plan to check the effect of 
weighUessnes . diet and exercise on 
the lipoprotein content of the blood of 
astronauts Henry Hartsfield and Ken 

Mattingly. 
Lipoproteins are considered an im

portant factor in heart disease. 
Hauersperger, who attends East 

Mecklenberg County High School, 
plans to measure the effect of 
weightlessness and diet on the 
chromium content of the astronauts' 
blood and urine. 

Chromium . is a trace metal impor
tant in the body's absorption of food . 

John Jackson at the Johnson Space 
Center said final approval for the ex
periments was expected next week in 
Washington. 

If approved, both girls will travel to 
Houston seven days before the 
cheduled launch June 'J:lto work' with 

the astronauts and prepare their 
experiments, 
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LEATHER CHEROKEE SANDAL WITH ANY 
CHEROKEE PURCHASE! 
This weekend only, choose from our 
entire Cherokee collection and receive 
a FREE leather summer sandal! 100% 
leather sock-lining, colorful beads and 
that famous Cherokee quality-this san
dal is an $18 value! Choose from lots of 
patterns priced from $30 to $50. 
CherokeesL .. the hottest look around! 
Come in and feel the feeling! 

Iowa City 
'\ Downtown 

SHOES 

Cedar Rapids Des Moines 
West Dale Merle Hay 

Southridge 

Show mother 
you've learned the 
value of a dollar 
this Mothers Day! 

Every time you blew your allowance 
she'd say, "Money doesn't grow on 
trees." And this Mother's Day, 
Sunday, , 

J 
} 

~ 1 J 

~~ 
YOU'VE FINISHED FOUR 

YEARS OF COLLEGE. 
NOW WHAT? 

The IIJ1swoer Is to put ~ cIIgee to Q 
in the United States AIr Force. Apply now 
for OffIcer Training School and IIJ1 A'I Foo:e 
commission. 

Upon completion of \he school, you11 ftnd 
challenging work and II satisfying job iIWlit 
i'OO 115 IIJ1 AIr Forcz officer. Plus, the A'I 
Force offers you IIJ1 excellent salary . . , ex· 
ecutlve experience . .. worldwide assl~· 
ments .. . Iivilg quIII'lers ..• :ll days of paid 
. vacation II year ... medIca1 and dental care 
. .. low cost life insurance .. . and nu:h, 
much more. 

It's one of the finest opportw1ItIes In the 
nation. Call today. For information, contact 

Ed RII,ton .t 3191351-2022 
(Call <:o'1ect) 
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18-lnch "S" 
neckchain, 

$24.88 
May 9 
she'll know you finally got the mes
sage when you give her jewelry like 
this. Each is rich in 14 karat gold 
(except the rose in 14 karat gold 
overlay), but doesn't cost an execu
tive's salary. Yet, it's been carefully 
polished and finished and refl.ects 

Cultured pearl 
and diamond 
pendant, $85 

the same quality standards found at 
Zales, If she isn't happy with what 
you've chosen within 90 days, we'll 
return your money. And it doesn't 
take mother to teach you the value 
of that. ...-----...;.-...--, 

Rose 
diamond pendant 

$29.95 
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#1 Mom 
pendant, 
$39.95 

The Diamond Store is all )00 need to k~ 
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Celties work overtime; Bucks still alive 
Parish hits 33 
as Boston rolls 
to East finals 

BOSTON (U PI ) - Gerald Henderson 
bit 3 driving layup - his only basket of 
the game - with 88 seconds remaining 
In dooble overtime and Robert Parish 
S(.'()red 33 points Wednesday night . 
enabli ng the Boston Celtics to 
eliminate the Washington Bullets from 
the NBA playoffs with a L3\-126 , vic
tory 

The Celtics. who blew leads of L8 and 
13 pomts. the latter with four minutes 

to play in regulation. won the game lIy 
scoring the final six points of the 
second overtime. 

The Bullets had taken their final lead 
at 126-L25 on a free throw by Frank 
John on. whose long-range shooling 
and three straight three-point bombs 
late in the fo urth period led 
Washington 's rally. 

HENDERSON GAVE BosLon the 
lead for good wi th the layup. and he 
then blocked Johnson's three-point at
tempt at the other end . Parish chipped 
in with a three-pointer by taking an of
fensive rebound. then making another 
layup and foul shot. 

Cedric Maxwell added the game's 
final point with a free throw. 

Iowa softball team 
, 

ivies for region title 
By Betsy Anderson 
~talfWnter 
I 

: Three of the four coaches involved in 
Ihe Association of Intercollegiate 
~thletlcs for Women Region VI 
~fl ball tournament this weekend 
agree that any of the [our teams. Iowa. 
MInnesota . Iowa State and Southwest 
)hssouri State. could win the title . 
: "It's fairly hard to pick one 
favorite :' Iowa State Head Coach 
kelly Phipps said. "No one team is 
Laving a rea I super or a real bad year." 
: Phipps said the Cyclones' hitting Is 
Ihelr weakest area. but that "now and 
Plain we bust loose. Most games we 
p'lay are close ... It's our pitching and 
ilefense which keeps us in the game." 
: [,inda Wells. Minnesota 's head 
t:oach. said seeding in the four-team 
jbuble-elimination tournament won't 
mean much since the four schools' 
rerords are so close. Minnesota is 14-
)3. Iowa State is 23-16. Southwest Mis
iDori is 18-13 and Iowa is 15-23. 

MI NE OTA HIT .331 as a team last 
weekend at the Iowa State Invitational 

. against [owa State and Iowa . "Overall 
we're playing better and better," Wells 
said, "and I hope we're right at our 
peak for regionals ." 

Iowa Head Coach Ginny Parrish said 

she is confident the Hawkeyes will 
" put everything together" at the tour
nament held In Springfield, Mo, 
.. We've all beaten each other 
throughout the year. though we (Iowa ) 
haven't beaten Minnesota. Up to last 
week end. our games with Minnesota 
have been close ." Minnesota has 
defeated Iowa 7-0 and 10-2. Iowa 
finished fifth in Big Ten Tournament 
play while Minnesota finished seventh. 

Parrish said seniors Polly Ven Horst 
and Kris Rogers hit well in last 
weekend's games as Ven Horst went 6-
10r-8 and Rogers went 6-for-7 against 
the Gophers and Cyclones Sunday. 

Every coach had something positive 
to say about one of the other teams 
they face this weekend . About 
Southwest Missouri. Phipps said they 
are always a tough team "even though 
they're a young ball club." 

Wells said if the Hawkeyes could 
pick up its pitching game they wOUld do 
well because they have a "strong 
defense and enough bats." Parrish 
returned the compliment and, in giving 
Minnesota the edge in the seedings, 
called the Gophers' pitching and 
hitting "awesome." 

Iowa, seeded No.4, will take on No. 1 
seed Minnesota at 7 :30 p.m. Friday af
ter No. 2. Iowa State faces No. 3, 
Southwest Missouri at 6 p.m, 

Optimistic runners 
I head to Minneapolis 

By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men 's track team heads 
into the Last Chance Invitational at 
Minneapolis. Minn" slowed by injuries 
but optimistic about the rest of the 
season, according to Assistant Coach 
Mike Gilbert. 

The meet will be held Satorday 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. on the BIerman 
Field Track. 

distance runners will "train through" 
the weekend. " (Head) Coach (Ted) 
Wheeler said it would be good for 
preparation for the last two meets," he 
said. Despite being outscored 25-4 by 
Iowa State's distance runners, Gilbert 
added, "The distance team ran very 
well at the Big Four meet." Wheeler 
was recruiting in the Chicago area. 

GILBERT EXPRESSED pleasure 
with three field event competitors -
Pat O'Connor. Owen Gill and Steve 
Brewer. 

O'Connor , a walk-on from New 

Johnson. who finished with 22 POInts. 
scored the final five points in regula
tion play to send the game into over
time lied 106-l(16. 

Boston was leading H)6-101 when 
Johnson h.it the third of his three
pomters with 47 seconds left . Jeff 
Ruland. with a career-high 33 points, 
tied the game 23 second later with two 
free throws after being fouled on a 
rebound attempt. Parish then missed a 
10·footer in the final seconds. and 
Ruiand grabbed the rebound. 

The Celties sent the game into double 
overtime when Kevin McHale reboun· 
ded a Nate Archibald miss with one 
second remaining to tie the game at 
Il9-Ll9, 

• The Ha wkeyes ' injUry problems lie 
in the sprinting corps. "We came home 
from the Big Four meet with a lot of 
umealthy bodies, esp~ially in the 
sprint area. " Gilbert said. 

Hampton, fowa , broke his own Iowa Over and out 
record by throwing the shot 55-feet-1h 
at the Big Four meet. 

"Pat's just coming on," Gilbert said. 

Fourth quarter 
keys Bucks win 
in Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Brian 
Winters and Mickey Johnson paced a 
burst of 12 consecutive points midway 
through the fourth quarter Wednesday 
night to propel Milwaukee to a 110-98 
victory over the Philadelphia 76ers and 
keep the Bucks alive in the NBA 
Eastern Conference semifinals, 

The 76ers lead the best-oC ·seven 
series 3-2. with game six set for Friday 
night in Milwaukee, 

He cited sprinters Treye Jackson, 
Jerf 8eelman, Gordon Beecham and 
Victor Greer as the injured. 

In addition, Gilbert said some of the 
"He should continue to improve every SI. Loul. Cardinal.' catcher Darrell Porter puts the tag on Chicago Cub.' Bill 

See TraCk , page 26 Buckner when he tried to leore from lecond In the .eventh Inning Wedn .. -

The two teams were lied 51-51 at 
halftime and 79-79 entering the fourth 
quarter beCore the Bucks outscored 
Philadelphia 31-L9 in the final period. 
Milwaukee held an 89.,117 lead with 8 
minutes, 13 seconds remaining beCore 
assuming command over the next 3: 26. 

Winters sank two jumpers, Johnson 
hit two Cree throw and a basket, and 
field goals by Harvey Catchings and 
Sidney Moncrief gave the Bucks a L01· 
87 lead with 4:47 left to play. Up until 
that point. neither team led by more 
than six points. The Sixers were unable 
to get closer than nine points after 
that. 

BOB LANIER LED tbe Bucks with 
27 points. Winters added 23 and Mon-

crieC chipped in with 20. Julius Erving 
led Philadelphia with 28 points and An
drew Toney added 19. 

Lamer. who was apparently worn out 
by back-to-back games last weekend, 
came out ready to play Wednesday. He 
picked up LO points in the third quarter 
as the Bucks kept the Sixers from runn
ing away with the game. A three-point 
play by Maurice Cheeks gave the 
Sixers thei r biggest lead of the quarter . 
77-72. but Winters hit a basket and a 
three-pointer in the final stages of the 
period to forge a 79-79 tie. 

Milwaukee had only made 42 percent 
of their shots from the field after three 
quarters but held a 39-27 advantage on 
the boards to remain in contention. 

United Pre .. 

day. Cubl' Leon Durham hit to Cards' Lonnie Smith, who threw the ball to 
Porter for the oul. The Cardinal. took the lead In the seventh and won, 7-6. 

Walk-on tennis player wins with positive attitude 
By Mike Condon 
StaHWriter 

Kubitz has the right attitude to play in 
that type of situation. "She's always 
ready to play 100 percent regardless of 

In her own quiet. determined way, the situation. That is the reason Peggy 
, Peggy Kubitz has become a very im- is such a valuable player to our squad ." 

poriant player for Head Tennis Coacb After graduation from Camanche 
Cathy Ballard and the Iowa tennis High School, where she finished fourth 
team. in the state singles tollrnament, Kubitz 

The junior from Camanche. Iowa , chose Iowa for various reasons. "One 
bas accumulated a 6-2 record this spr- . of the reasons I came here was that it 
ing at No.6 singles and finished the fall was close to home," she said. "It was 

, season with an identical record to lead also the best program around as far as 
the squad in fall victories. improving my game was concerned. I 

So it should come as no suprlse that had offers from smaller schools." 
on April 28 she was voted win/ler of the Kubitz came to Iowa City as a walk-

, Gillespie Award by her teammates for on and tbe chances of ber playing such 
contributions to tbe squad both on and a big role as a Hawkeye were sUm. But 
oIf the court. according to Ballard, her positive at· 

'.'1 was suprised to get it," Kubitz titude and willingness to work have put 
said. "I felt really honored to receive her in the Iowa line-up. 
the award. " It would have been very easy for a 

It is thls kind of attitude that has player in her poSition to just not work 
made Kubitz the player she has and be content to be a part of the team. 
~me. Ballard said Kubitz has been But sbe has come up here every sum· 
In an awkward position this season, She mer to work on her game. 
started the season as the No. 7 player, 
which meant she probably wouldn't 
play that much because only sill can 
play. 

Bur BALLARD BELIEVES that 

"SHE HAS BEEN in this poSition 
(fluctuating between No.6 and No, 7) 
for all of her years at Iowa and I've 
never beard ber make excuses for poor 
play. She's a [(pter 01\ the court and 

that attitude applies to everything she 
does. JI 

When it comes to her game, Kubitz 
has a very basic plan. "I just try to hit 
the ball back one more time than my 
opponent. " 

"I'm very pleased with the way I'm 
playing right now," Kubitz said . 
"There haven 't been any matcbes, 
where I [elt like giving up because I 
tbought 1 was out of them." 

Her goals for the upcoming regional 
and national meets to be held in Iowa 
City are w.hat you might expect from 
this soft-spoken competitor, "I just 
want to win for the team. Everybody 
wants to do well individually, but 1 
know how much the team wants to do 
well and that is my main goal to win 
for the team." 

Peggy Kubitz: "I JUlt want to win 
lor .the t .. m, Everybody wants to 

do well Individually, but I know 
how much the team wants to do 

well, and that II my main gOllI- to 
win for the tMm." The Dilly 10 .. ln1BIII Paxlon 
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Sports 

Strikers grab state SOCcer title 
By Bet.y Ander.on 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Strikers claimed its 
second consecutive 19-and-under Iowa 
stale soccer title by winning four 
games over the past two weekends. 
They now face the Nebraska state 
champions Saturday at 1 p.m. in City 
Park in the first round of the Midwest 
regional tournament. 

In winning the McGuire Cup, the 
Strikers defeated West Des Moines 
Dowling 5-1, Des Moinl's Southridge 6-
I , Des Moines Soccer West, 6-3 , and 
West Des Moines Valley, 4~, in the 
championship game. 

Leading scorer for the team was 
Peter Jebson with six goals followed by 
Dave Larew and Roberto Inestroza 
with four and three respectively. Doug 
Reynolds, Kenny Neubauer' and Hugh 
Jebson each added two goals, while 
Mark Brachtenbach and Tim Aguirre 
scored one goal each. . . . 

TEAM HANDBALL: The VI G&D 

Sportsbriefs 

Sports Day is May 21 
The Johnson County I-Club will hold 

its AII.sports Day, May 21. It will 
include golf or tennis with lunch and 
dinner at the University Athletic Club. 

Bill Brashier , the Iowa football 

Sportsclubs 
Leisure Team Handball Club won the 
national team club tournament, 
defeating the New York Team 
Handball Club, 13~, April 23-24 at Mon
mouth College in New Jersey. 

According to team spokeswoman 
Sheryl Robertson, the UI club led the 
entire game, building a 6-4 lead at 
halftime . While _ increasing its own 
score, the Iowa club held the favored 
New York team from scoring again un
til late in the game. 

G&D Leisure made it to the cham
pionship round coming out of its pool 
with a 13-4 victory over Eastern 
Carolina, a 12-12 tie with the West 
Point Cadets and a 13-12 loss to their 
eventual champ New York. The team 
also defeated Picses of New York, 22-
18, in semifinal action. 

Robertson said strong defensive per
formances were turned in by first-year 
players Virginia Dillon in the goal 

defensive coordinator, will be the 
featured speaker. Cocktails begin at 
6:30 p.m. with dinner to follow at 7:30 
p.m. 

Tennis reservations can be made by 
calling Phil Haddy at 353-3038. Golf tee 
times can be obtained by calling 

Trac k ____________ C_on_l_in_u_ed_fr_o_m_p_a_9_e_1_B 

weekend." 
Gill finished fourth at the Big Four 

meet in the triple jump. "For Owen to 
jump 48-feet after competing in the 
spring football game is great," Gilbert 
said. "He was very disappointed in 
fini shing seventh in the (Big Ten) in
door championships . He will work very 
bard the next three weeks for the out
door meet. " 

Gilbert said Brewer, a pole vaulter, 
"competed at only about 50 percent" in 
the Big Four meet due to a back 
problem. He cleared 15-6, finishing 
tbird. 

Besides the Hawkeyes, Iowa State, 
Minnesota and several smaller Min
nesota schools will compete at the Last 
Chance Invitational, according to John 
Nicholson of the Minnesota Sports In
formation office. 

THE GOLDEN GOPHERS will 
feature Francis Ude, a sophomore 
from Nigeria. He bas run 10.52 seconds 
for 100-meters and 21.07 for 200-
meters. 

The Cyclones won the Big Four meet 
last weekend. Their top performance 
was a 3 :42.18 clocking for 1,500-meters 
from Bob Verbeek. 

"The level of competition will be all 
we need," Gilbert said. 

Gilbert also annoOnced the signing of 
three athletes - two sprinters and a 
middle distance runner - to letters of 
intent. 

Kenny Williams is a sprinter from 
Prospect Heights High School in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He has run 20.8 for 200 
meters - one of the top high school 
times in the nation. 

Caesar Smith, the middle distance 
runner , is from East High School in 
Des Moines. He anchored East to 
Drake Relays championships in the 
mile medley and ~ x 4OO-me er relays. 

Jeffrey Patrick is a sprinter from 
Roosevelt High School in Gary, Ind. He 
won the state 2OO-meter championship 
as a junior, and last summer was the 
national junior meet runner-up in the 
200. 

cage, and Mary Carter. Roberston also 
said national team player-coach Mary 
Phyl Dwight, Carol Lindsey, Kim 
Clark and Sherri Winn played excellent 
games throughout the tournament. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RUGBY : The Iowa City 

Women's Rugby leam improved its 
record to H with a 42-{) rout of SI. 
Louis last Sunday. 

Jean O'Leary, team spokeswoman, 
said the game was the third con
secutive shut-out for the club and the 
first win over St. Louis in the Iowa City 
team's two-year existence. 

The river city club controlled the ac
tion, taking a 10~ lead into halftime 
before exploding in the second half. 
Five players scored six tries while 
addi ng three conversion kicks. 

Leading scorers for the club were 
O'leary with 12 points on three tries, 
Karen Fischer with 10 points on one try 
and three conversions and Robin 
Walenta with eight points on two tries . 

The UI club plays its final game.Sun
day against Grinnell at 1:30 p.m. on the 

Finkbine direct. 
Tickets go on sale May 10 at the 

following locations : Hawkeye Medical 
Supply, Bremers, Malcolm Jewelers, 
Plamor Lanes and Sueppels Florists. 
Full day tickets cost $25.00. Tickets are 
available for dinner only at $15.00. 

Major League 
standings 
National league 
East 

51. Louis 
Montreal 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Wilt 
;l.Uanta 
San Diego 
los Angeles 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Wedn.tday', r .. ult. 

W l Pct. GB 
18 9 .667 

12 9 .571 3 
12 13 .• 80 5 
10 13 .435 6 
9 14 .391 7 
8 '8 .308 9'-i 

18 8 .692 
t5 8 .652 'Ik 
'2 t3 .480 5'~ 
t2 '5 .444 8';\ 
11 t4 .«0 8';' 
" 14.440 6';\ 

Houston 8. Cincinnati 7: St. Louis 7. Chicago 
6. Pittsburgh 4. Atlanta 2 
Thursday', oam., 

Los Angeles (Reus. 3-1) at Montraal (Sander
son 3·1).12:35 p.m.; San FranCisco (Hammaker 
t ·OI at New York (Jones 3- '1. 6:35 p.m.: San 
Diego (Eichelberger 2- 3) at Philadelphia 
(Christenson t -31 . 8'35 pm 

Friday" gam •• 
Houston at Ohlcago: Los Angeles ot Montreal. 

night; San Francisco at Naw York , night: San 
Diego at Philadelphia. nigh\: Atlanto at Sl Louis. 
night: PittSburgh at Cincinnati. night 

Lower Finkbine £ield. 
• • • 

UI LACROSSE: The UI Lacrosse 
club ended its season with an 8-2 record 
after a 9~ victory over Wisconsin
Whitewater last Friday and a 16-10 win 
in the championship game of the 
Carlton tournament in Minneapolis, 
Sunday. 

[n the Whitewater game, the UI's 
leading scorers were Marc Asselmeier 
with three goals, Bill Monet with two 
goals and Jim Weldon with two goals 
and three assists. 

The UI club made it to the cham
pionship match with a crushing, first
round victory over Carlton, 25-1. 
Weldon led the Iowa effort with four 
goals and three assists , Tom Semler 
added three goals and Jim Palmer, 
who had three goals, added eight 
assists . 

In the championship game, the UI 
team came from behind to take the ti
tle as Asselmeier led Iowa scoring with 
three goals and Palmer, named MVP 
of the tournament, had two. 

Ball game called off 
The Iowa baseball team's scheduled 

double-header with Coe College was 
canceled Wednesday night due to wet 
grounds at Veteran 's Stadium in Cedar 
Rapid s . The game will not be 
rescheduled. 

American League 
Ellt 
Boston 
Detroit 
Mllwauke 
New York 
Clevaland 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Wilt 
Calilornia 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Texas 
Wtdn.,day', r •• ult' 

W L Pct. GB 
t7 8 .680 
16 9 .640 t 
12 10 .545 3';\ 
9 13 .409 6';' 
9 t3 .~09 6';' 
9 '5 .375 7';\ 
8 t4 .3~ 7'~ 

17 9 .654 
14 9 .609 ,.~ 

14 to .583 2 
'5 t, .577 2 
t2 '5 .44~ 51k 
10 17 .370 7'-i 
6 t5 .286 81k 

Kansas City 3. Milwaukee 2. '0 Innings 
Detroit 6. Texas 4 
Minnesota 3, Boston 2 
Chicago 4. Toronto 1 

Thurtd.y', gam .. 
Boston (Oleda t-2) at Texas (Honeycutt 0-2). 

7:05 p..m. 
Minnesota (Havans toO) at Milwaukee 

(Vuckovich 3-2). 7:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Palmer t-,) at Camomla (Forsch 2-

2) . 9:30 p.m. 
New York (Alexander ()., I at Seattle (Perry 2-

21 . 9:35 p.m. 

Graduates, Alumni, 
Friends 

YOU MADE IT! the 
crow's 
nest The Lark for the 

times in your life! 
Open at 4 pm 

Graduation Day, May 15th 

6 miles west of Iowa Qty on U.S. 6 
1 mile north Inlerstate 80, Exit 237 

nffln, la. 3J<).645·2461 

TOWNCREST INN 
FRIDAY 

Cal Fish Dinner & Shrimp BilSket 
Scallop Dinner 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY 
Country Style BBQ Ribs 

with potato, salad & roll 
GREEK SPECIALS 

Pastichio "Greek lasagna" 
Mouslmi Mprizoles 

"Greek Style Top Sirloin" 
'e'Yt'uwlln fK"e. (,f(lek or "~t'On wl.d & bread 

ALSO GREEK SANDWICHES 
Hirino SouvlaKla Ka Palates 

" Polk ~hish·l\iI·bob on iI bun with p01auw~5 /t 

MosllilJJecilS SouvlilKia KiI Piltates 
" ~t·f .,hlih-k •• bob on .. bun w.th pot aloes" 

Greek Gyros KiI-bob 
on a bun with potatoes 

GREEK PASTRIES 
DRINK OF THE WEEK 

Sprins Fever '"8.11.50 Now $1.38 

"HAPPY MOTHERS DAY" 
SUNDAY 

london Steilk with rice 
Baked Ham'" (and Yams 

Congratulations 
Graduates!! Come 
celebrate with your 
family and friends at the 
Brown Bottle. Special 
dining hours on 
graduation day so call 
early for reservations. 
Open 11:30 am to 
midnight. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~(r., ROCK' ROLL 
v 

TONIGHT 

25C Draws 
NO COVER 

"Worth breaking 
a tradition for" 

328 e, washington 
presents 

Tonight 

GREG 
BHO 
BAND 
25¢ Draws 

9-12 

THIS WEEKEND 

DUKI TUMATOE 
AND HIS ALL STAR FROGS 

GRADUATION 
BUFFET BRUNCH 

Quiche Lorraine 
Strawberry Creps 

Braised Beef in Brown Onion Sauce 

Veal Supreme with Rice 
O'Brien Potatoes 

Country-Style Peas 

Salad Bar 

Freshly Baked Rolls 
Danish 

Assortment of Desserts 

Served in the 
Coralville Banquet Room 
11:00 am until 2:30 pm 

Adults - $4.95 
Children under 12 - $2,95 

For reservations please 
Call 351-6191 

!IRONMEN INN 
1-80 at Exit 242 - Coralville 

...... "1 MOIl Unique MoIei , Itsllurant c ....... " 

Something New and Special 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 

~;f. 'i'~ 'j, _. - Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) 
- Clay Pot Cooking 
- Fresh Steamed Fish :t ! 
Prepar~d for you by new ~ .:-" j. 

master chefs from San Francisco' and Hong Kong 

CANTON RESTAURANT 
Downtown Cedar Rapids 223 3rd Ave., S.E. 
(3rd 51. entrance) Telephone 1-363-5794 

Open Mon.-Sat. , 11 am 

I 

STONEWALL'S 
TONIGHT 

$1 MARGARITAS 
8-2 

DAILY SPECIALS 
Monday thru Saturday 4:30-6:30 

Double Bubble • SOt Draws 
$2 Pitchers 

FREE Popcorn 4 pm till 11 pm 
Try our delicious appetizers 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 4 pm tin 10 pa 

STONEWALL'S 
Below Best 5teak House, Comer of Dubuque & Iowa Ave. 

Open Mon.· Sat al II, Sun al Noon 
The Place to 8el 

Experience the celebrated Silver Anniversory tour 
of America's All-Star Dance company. Two 
incredible nights and a Gala Mother 's Day 
matinee. In Hancher. May 7, 8 C, 9 

518/516/$14/512/510 nonstudents $16/$14/$12/$10/$8 UI students 

Fri .. MI~ 1 •• 1 p.m. 
Sui1s Salnt·Saena 
Return to the String. Land 
PIS de Sill hom La Vt'tlandlere 
Oakewalk 

Performance. subject 10 change 

Sat., MIY •• 11 p.m. 
POllc.rda 
Night 
Epode 
The Grsen Table 

Sun., MIY SI It' p."" 
light Rail' 
Tra"sflgureCl Night 
Pas de Six from La Vlvan(jj'rt 
DUBee Coupe 1/ 

The Joffrey's 25th Annlvlrury NI,iMII Tour IS funded by Philip MorHS InCOfpOfattd 

4tHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM , The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-0458 

"A healthy mix of satire and affectlon ... downright exciting ... 
Mickey needs a full house."-Roxanne T. Mueller 

University Theatres Present 

The Final Concert 
Tour of 

!m~!~lf 
~~~~~~~ 

and the Merchants of Death 
A NEW ROCK MUSICAL 

Friday-Saturday at 8 
Old Armory Theatre 
Tickets at IMt,J / Hancher/door 

.. 

Bla~ 

at 
By Jeffrey 
5ta" Writer 

Though .. 
uon of blac 
actually fal 

Variety I 
shows hav, 
"Saturday 

on 
Iowa will 



.. - 1 ',-, IV -, 
and Hong Kong 

:30-6:30 

Draws 

II 11 pm 

Arts and entertainment 

Blacks, black c'ulture 'still 
at the back of the TV -bus' 
By Jeffrey Miller 
Staff Writer 

Though "Soul Train" may be the sole representa
tion of black culture on television, black music has 
actually fared comparatively well in the medium. 

Variety hours and late-night comedy and rock 
shows have regularly featured black artists -
"Saturday . ight Live" alone has given us perfor
mers from Esther Phillips and Sam and Dave 10 
Peter Tosh and Rick James . 

Dramatically. however. black!! are still at the back 
of the TV bus . While many prime time productions 
,ince "Mission: Impossible" and "Star Trek" have 
madl' conscious efforts to present black characters. 
in most cases those efforts are confined (as they are 
wilh women I to including a black as one member of 
a work team. 
Bl~ck characters in shows from " Ironside" to 

"Maude" to "Todav 's FBI " aren't included because 
lhey're attractive or interesting or capable of sol v
JOg problems. They're included because 'they're 
black . they are ymbols for an entire race. and 
everything \hey say and do represents the race's 
thoughts and actions. 

TillS DEMOGRA PHIC tokenism, one would think , 
might be countered by the several black-{)riented sit
coms that have aired in the past decade ("Sanford 
and Son," "Good Times," "The Jerrersons" ,. But 
these shows, if anything, are worse :' blacks are buf
foons. and their buffoonery - their inability to make 
do in a whitc world - is celebrated as a racial norm. 

Mo t of these shows have been the products of Nor
man Lear. whose ability to hoodwink the public into 
thinkmg that presenting the grossest or stereotypes 
10 "mea ningf ul" comedy is the essence of liberalism 
makes him the P.T. Barnum of our lime. 

"The Jeffersons" in this light may be Lear 's 
greatest triumph . What should be called "Amos and 
Andrea Go to Park Avenuc" has become a huge hit 
with both white and black audiences not because of 

Television 
sons" that they achieve an opposite effect. Black 
characters on soaps. best typified by Ed Hall (AI 
Freeman Jr .) of "One Life to Live" and Val Grant 
(Diane Sommerfield) of " Days of Our Lives," are 
"noble savages" : selfless. caring. giving and loyal to 
a point of subservience and boredom. 

Black newscasters on both the national and local 
level (with the possible exception here of KWWL-Ts 
Trace Regan) fill the same dramatic function as 
black characters on soaps. 

Nowhere on TV. in fact , do blacks come off worse 
than on the local Iowa news. The hysterical coverage 
of \he James "T-Bone" Taylor murder case last 
summer resembled more an exercise in organizing 
vigilantes than it did news reporting. 

To be sure. not all portrayals of blacks on TV are 
trapped in the 19th century. The characters of Hill 
(Michael Warren I and Washington (Taurean Blac
que) on "Hill Street Blues" have been developed 
beyond the norm of prime time TV. And in daytime, 
" All My Children's" likable but shady Jesse Hub· 
bard is unique. primarily because of actor Darnell 
Hillman's committed errort to give the character the 
look and sound of his own urban background. 

PERHAP MOST importantly. Eddie Murphy of 
"Saturday Night Live" Is succeeding where Bill 
Cosby wouldn 't and Richard Pryor couldn't in 
becoming the first television comic with a com
pletely black perspective. (Cosby opted for the laun
dered bucks of Vegas and commercials; Pryor 's 
various TV failures prove him to be the primary ex
ample of what Marshall McLuhan called a per
sonality too "hot " for television.> 

E-------~. any innate concern with black life but because the 

These few examples, however, are the exceptions 
to a basic rule of television and of American culture 
as a whole. Ralph Ellison wrote nearly 40 years ago 
that artists who stereotyped and ignored blacks and 
other minorities were, in the end, guilty of distorting 
their own humanity. 

tican 
City 

Anniversary tour 

. Two 
Day 

2/sio/$8 UI students 

Sun., M'r I .t :I p,m. 
L'ght RaJn 
rran.ligured Night 
Pas de Six from La ViYlndt'" 
Ouece Coupe II 

stereotypes or "de cullud foke" out or their element 
have been delineated so well you can't help but 
laugh 

OAP OPERA ,on the other hand, go so far out of 
their way to avoid the stereotypes of "The Jeffer-

Ellison was writing then of novelists, but his words 
are no less true of the radio and television program
mers who have been distorting their , and our, 
humanity ever since. 

State universities collaborate 
on new Shakespeare Festival 

Iowa will have its own Shakespeare Festival begin
ning in 1983, courtesy of a unique cooperative effort 
by Iowa's three regent universities. 

The theater departments of the University of 
Northern Iowa , Iowa State University and the VI 
have announced agreement on a pioneering 
cooperative effort in the performing arts. The first 
of what will be an annual Shakespeare Festival will 
premiere in April of 1983. 

The festival will be the first major ongoing 
collaboration among the performing arts programs 
of Iowa's state universities. For the inaugural 
festival, the theater department of each university 
will produce a Shakespeare piece - Henry IV , ParI I 
for UNI. Macbeth for ISU and Measure for Measure 
for the UI - that will tour to the other two institu
tions April 14 and 15 and then be performed on its 
home stage April 16. 

A designer of international reputation will be com
missioned to create a common set design that can be 
constructed at each school and shared by the three 
productions. In addition, each university will 
procure a recognized guest director or actor for its 
production. 

PLANS for the Iowa Shakespeare Festival grew 
out of discussions between Robert Hedley, professor 
in charge of University Theaters here, Jay Edeman!, 

Jazz performer 
Cal Tjader dead 

I after heart attack 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - American jazz 

musician Cal Tjader, known (or his Latin sound, died 
Wednesday after suffering a heart attack, hospital 
officials said. He was 56. 

Officials said Tjader, who arrived in Manila 
earlier in the week for a series of concerts, was ad

, milted to the Manila Medical Center late Tuesday af
ter complaining of chest pains . 

The Swedish-American musician - once part of 
the Dave Brubeck Trio and George Shearing's Quin
tet - was scheduled to perform witb his Latin Jazz 
Sextet at Manila 's Folk Arts Theater beginning Fri-

, day. 
Tjader, whose career spanned 20 years, won 

several music awards, including a Grammy for best 
Latin jazz album. 

He was a prolific producer of jazz records and sel 
new styles in percussive music. 

TJADER lurned out 21 albums on the Fantasy 
label between 1954 and 1962 and all of them received 
critical. acclaim from jazz musicians. He inlroduced 
new sounds with Latin and Oriental overtones . 
Among the musicians who felt his influence during 

, that period were Mongo Santamaria, Willie Bobo and 
Paul Hom. 

Callen Radcliffe Tjader, Jr., was born in St. Louis 
on July 16, 1925. His father was a vaudeville enter
tainer and his mother was a pianist alld he became 

• interested in music at an early age. 
Tjader majored in music and education at San 

Francisco State College and after graduation he 
studied drums. He joined Brubeck's trio in 1949 and 
later played in his octet. He left Brubeck in 1951 to 
develop some of his ideas and In 1953 be became part 
of tbe Shearing Quintet. 

The Latin beat bekan to dominate his musical 
thinking SO Tjader formed his own combo and played 
in San Francisco where his gigs won him a cootract 

• with Fantasy Records. 
One of Tjader's favorite compositions was "Mood 

lor Milt." 

Theater 
acting director of Theater UNI and Pat Gouran and 
David Hirvela of ISU 's Department of Speech. 

Hedley said the cooperative venture has already 
gained the attention of other universities in the 
region and that the effort will gain "national ex
posure - it 's something that 's never been done 
before. The regents would like us to work together 
rather than compete all the time. This is a project 
they will find does so much for so many." 

Hedley is excited at the prospect of making 
theater such as this available to virtually the entire 
state because of the three geographically-spread 
locations. "Wherever you live in the state, it will be 
possible to drive to one of the sites." In addition to 
the theater performances, each university will plan 
special events to correspond with lhe festival , such 
as art exhibits and concerts. 

Hedley said future festivals may not always 
feature Shakespearian productions, but the festival 
will consislently highlight "classical" plays. 

Fundraising for the festival by all three schools 
will be coordinated through the Ul Foundation and 
the Ul Office of Sponsored Programs. ... -----~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Onion 
Rings 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 

Coors & Coors Light 
Bottles 

50~ 

STRAWBERRY 
DAIQUIRIS 

$1.00 Tonight 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

you can eat $3.50 
Tonight through Sunday 

Includes: 
Salad, Garlic Bread & our regular portion 
01 spaghetti with choice of one of our four 
delicious sauces. 

The Mill Re.taurant 
120 E. Burlington 

Friday & Saturday Nights 
Enjoy the fine Bluegrass 

of WHEEL HOSS! 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 

Friday & Saturday May 7 & 8 

DUKE TUMATOE & 
THE ALL STAR FROGS 

Bar Specials 9-1 0:30 Both Nights 
Forget Your Finals! 

WEEK
NIGHTS 
7:30 
9:30 

SAT. 
SUN. 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 

ENDS TONIGHT 
SEPERATE WAYS 

STARTS FRIDAY 

~.... oooIy._ ....... t 
- .. _-_ .. I ~ . .. 
~- "--~.:...' 

WEEKNIGHTS: 8:00 
SAT. & SUN.: 1:30, 4:45. 8:00 

THIS MOVIE IS TOTALLY WEEK 
our OF CONTROL NIGHTS 

9:35 
SAT & SUN 
3:05, 6:20 

9:35 

MICHAEL CAINE CHIIISTOPHEII IIfIVE 
MAN CANNON 

DEATHTRAP 
A wickedly funny 
who'ikio-it. 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:00·9:20 
SAT.-SUN.: 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:20 

RICHARD 
PRYOR 
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~ IQt?Jf~ 
AMATEUR FILM 

FESTIVAL 

CiIMi~HELD OVERt 
8th WEEKI 

THE FUNNIEST CONTINUOUS DAIL YI 
MOV!E ABOUT ~ 

GROWING UP EVER~ 
MADE!! 4'1 

1:30· 3:30· 
5:30 - 7:30 -

9:30 You'll be came! 

From the 
Director 

of Friday 
the 13th". 

". The most 
bizarre 

suspense 
thriller of 
the year! 

1 :30. 3:30, 5:30 
9:30 

ANOTHER 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
FRI and SAT 

Listen to KKRQ-100 
for FREE Movie passes 
and details on special 
admission prices. 

ENDS 
TONIGHT 

CHARIOTS 
OF FIRE 

Weeknights 
7:30 

& 
9:30 

Sat.-Sun. 
1:30 
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 
9:30 
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New works 

P.RIONAL 
ALOHA. CIII 858·n33 onlt 11 P.U .• 
_dly_ngl. >12 

PAINT dOllar bitls? No, but we can 
"'Ie you dOna,. on PrInting The 
Soap Ope'a. lIP E. CGlIegI. 354-
1123. 7-8 

IF YOU II.'VE 110 SPAAE lUCKS 
AND A WAY TO GEl TO NEW 
YORK. YOU CAN IE IN EUROPE 
BY THE DAY AFTER TOUORROW1 
Alrhl1ch-, I new concept In -" trivet 
to Europe, maK .. It polliI* 10 fly 
Krop thII Atllantic from ..... Yortc', 
t<enne<'y Airport witn the wort d', 
maim airlines: for the Incredibht lar. 
01 $16Cl For delolil. coli (212) 887-
6Cl70 or.lott-f' ... (800) 223-81:Nl. 5-,. 
DtSCREET proleukmal coupfe, 
lOIsn, would Ilite to meet couplfl or 
Jingles Interested In .. nsual, playlul 
actfviry. Send lener wilt'! your In· 
, .... est. Ind photo to Bo ... MA-2. Thl 
Dally towan. I-S 

SPEED reading, memory ,xp¥!' 
$Ion, exam taking tlpt. Write. Box 
243. Iowa CIty. 5-1 

FAAM kll1"" F, ... Coli 683-2820 
ahar .pm. S--1 

VIOLET, I'll stop wearing my 
Superspod T ·ahlrt If you'l Ju.t come 
baCk to me. I dldn1 know to many 
girls would lake the wordl "ter.,Iy. 

5-7 

TENNIS? Wlnted: penne,. ol lnler· 
mediate ability. Call 338·0001. 5-tl 

• SUPER MOM ·11 
Balloon bouquets 

delivered for 
Mother's Day (May 9th) 

via 
costumed messenger 

by Balloons Over Iowa. 
351·9218. 

25 yo WM. 5'10".150, Ilraduele .tu· 
dent In good shape. good looking. 
WOULD LIKE TO MEET OTHER 
MEN. Boa 1382. Iowa City. >10 

''''' the spirit 01 the movie 'Mak ing 
lo ..... young , proteulonal QlY, 
W/M. eJl·gymnast. 1nlaf.,ed In 
meeting gay or biseltu" W/ M, age 
20·40. lor friendship. Write P.O Box 
.8l.1owa City. 522.. . 8-10 

HOPEFULLY. agl 37. AI. I'm 10-
Itresled Can 337 .8~81 aher 11 pm. 
weekday evening.. 5-14 

Susan Dixon Is shown here pori raying Cleopatra In the Concert of New Works 
which will be performed al 8 tonight In MacBride Auditorium. The show 
features a multi-media show of dance, visual art and music. 

GIVE a unique Molhef'a Day gift - a 
one· year lubscrlptlon to Iowa 
Woman Magazine. Send $810 Iowa 
Woman, Box 680, Iowa City, Iowa 
52244, with your mes.age. We'll 
lind a glfl card and begin subscrlp
lion wltf'l spring Issue IS· 7 

'Gamba leg' disease 
caused by pressure 

BOSTON (UPI) - A Damon Runyan character 
might have said a gamba can put a gam to sleep. 

And he could attribute the naming of the ailment to 
a University of Vermont doctor , who reported the 
case of a woman whose upper left leg fell asleep 
because of her vigorous practice on a musical instru
ment known as a viole da gamba. 

The ancient instrument resembles a cello and is 
held between the knees. 

The woman, 38, was practicing the viole da gamba 
and was aiming for the Boston Early Music Festival. 
She had only been practicing with it for two months 
and was relatively inexperienced with the instru
ment, wrote Dr. Philip L. Howard in the New 
England Journal of Medicine. 

"Because of fear of dropping the instrument, con
sidering its newness and cost, she was gripping it 
between her knees with near tee~h-clenching rigor," 
the doctor wro te . 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Classifieds 
work 
magic 

BIKINI bme II nearing. II you want to 
lose weigl'll quickly and aalely call 
Lmng PrOOf. 683-2626 after 6pm. 6-
28 

LOSE Weight - up to '5 pounds a 
wetIc Mlh Living Prool The newest 
molt .ffectl .... diet avaltable. GSa. 
2626 .It., 8pm. 8-26 

WH,AT? FtQwer. agaln?1 Send' 
balloon bouquet lor MQ1her'1 DIY. 
8aIl00" •. Banoons, Balloons , 354-
3-471. k)wI City. Da'tlenport, Ot-
lumwa Vlaa IMaslercard . 5-10 

DAN, how aboul dinner al1.r the 
final? P.S 00 you like baltoon.? $-
10 

GETTING engaged? Diamond. and 
gold banda al unbeatable prices! A 
& A Coln ... Stamps.ColiectlbIH, 
Wardway Plaza. ~25 

PAMPER YOUR MOTHER. Buy her 
a gilt at THE SOAP OPERA We Will 
pack and .hlp 1110( you 5-7 

"ELPI Ar. you Wing In I one 
bedroom apartment In Iowa City 
W"IC" you Ire vacaung someUmeln 
August? I need one by Augu.t 21 
Rewa,d Sl5 Barry 337-55SO s.1 

CHICAGO MICKEY'S DELI hit lhe 
besl Kosher corned betf In lownll 
712 5th St.. Corawllle, next 10 
Ilbrary 5·6 Pressure to a major nerve for nearly two months 

caused persistent numbness and weakening of the 
leg around her knee, he said, which was relieved 
when she placed a soft cloth or pad between the in· 
strument and the knee. 

PUBLISHER'S 
WARNING 

TEXAS: Dallas Need rider. or ride 
Leavlnganer May 15 3J8..1623, Val. 

>13 -------
WARNING 

" I have called the syndrome 'gamba leg' (with 
apologies to experts in Italian)," Howard wrote. 

The 0'11'1 Iowan recommendl ,nat 
you Inveshgale every ph ... 01 
Investment OpportUnltltl We 
lU9O.sl you consull your own 
attorney or nit tor a I, " pamphlll 
ind advlC41 trom Ihe Allorney 
General's Consumer PrOlection 
DIVISion . Hoov., Bu!ldlng, ~. 
Momes Iowa 50319 "hone 515· 
281·5926 

GAYLINElGPU Supt)Of1. Inlorml
!fon. 7:30-10:00 Monday· Thur.day, 
353-7162. 5-1. 

SPRING Wedding? The Hobby 
Press OHer. two naUonal lin .. of 
quality wedding Invitation., ac· 
cessorle. 10% dlaeount on orders 
pi...., Ihrough 6/1182. Phon. 351 
NI3 or 338·8637 eWlnlng., 
weeloiend.,or prl'late .hOwing 4-2. 

"I understand that a second Early Music Festival 
is planned in Boston for 1983, perhaps heralding an 
epidemic of gamba leg among players new to the 
instrument. " 

ay 
THURSDAY 

5b!/82 
M NINd 

5:00 I MOVIE: 'Operation btell' 
5:30 (H80) MOVIE: 'Young and 

F,.e· 

I ESPN 8portalONm 
S:OO [MAl(] MOVIE: 'Somethlng 

01 V.lul' 

! ESPH Sport. c.n ... 
7:00 (HBO) MOVIE: 'The lilt 

hit .. ' 
1:00 IIMAX) MOVIE: ' lilly Jack' 

MOVIE: 'Stonn W .... ,ng' 
EIPN'. Boort.Woman 

' :30 Thll wHit In ilia N8A 
1:00 (HBO) MOVIE: ........ '. Lot' 

MOVIE: 'M'9nlflcant Obaea
lion' a E8PN Sporta c.n... 

10:00 (MAXI MOVIE: 'lool< IIIcIt 
In Anger' 

S MOVIE: 'Jennifer' 
11:00 (H80) Whitt on Ear1h 

An ...... to QUlltion. 
• MOVIE: 'Pull Hell Of 8L Tnn,,"I,' 
• Profe .. ionIl Rodeo "
Maoqulte. TX 

11:30 • MOVIE: ''''''out' 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 D (H80) MOVIE: 'Touc:IMd by 
Love' 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'KII or Sa 
Killed' 

• MOVIE: 'The Long DerIt 
HIN' 

1:00 I ESPN Bpo.uforum 
1:30 CoIllaiate Vo\teybaI CIa .. 

lie: ..... r.Fln.1 2 - UCLA y • • 

PannS"" 
2:00 • [HBO) MOVIE: 'The Lell 

ChttH' 

I IMAXl MOVIE: 'WIId lillie.' 
3:30 MOVIE: 'The 8tonn Rider' 

NCAA Footbal: C,"-, 
Unlyll'lity Sorina Gatne 

7:00 

(121 MacHell·Leh,., Report 
f8mIIyF_ 
SMfOfd Ind Son 
AnoIMr Ute 
HIlL St.nley Cup PIIIyoff. 
EBPN Spoota Cent .. 
lllaclt .. euty 
CD Gl Malllllllll, P.I. 
lHaOJ MOVIE: 'An Eye for 

In~' 

U I ~"':..p, Rldlo 
MOVIE: 'A W ...... n Cltllecl 

, Pert 2 

I ~ SMltk PreYlewl 
MOVI!: ' Iron Mia ..... ' 
National Geogtep/IIc Spe. 

c:t.I 

7:30 ()) • MorIt .nd Mindy I ESPN SportalOnlm 
L1Y ...... 

ClJI C ... llvlly: lilt MoV'" 
Top Ranlt Boling lrotn 

Atlentie City 
.:00 • CD _ Johnny Cltlh'. 

.:30 

1:15 
.. .30 

ICow~~I::"':I~":" Inllde 8tory 
MAXl MOVIE: 'Graduation 

De,. 

i!Ci~ A IIrHi< 

~ Ike O'N'E 

(H80'=:~ 
(Ill ........... • 
()) 20/20 
Newt 
ClJI SWNI AdelIne. 
TIS E .... 1ng Newt 
SIng out AmetIcI 

Major ~ ..... 11: 
.. ntmore .t Cltlilomia 

10:00 • CD • (Il D ()) _ •• 
Nen 

10:15 
10:30 

1J!3':~~A .. 
:lIhYlh RFO 
EIPN Spoota CInter 
Allin ilia F.IIIHY 

Iii Tonight Show 

11:45ICNN 2 12:00 ~~:;u. Wilby, M. D. 

j";J;:ri..t .-, 
NHL S" .... y Cup Plllyolfe 

12:15 MOVIE: 'Bey.., Dey. In 
M.y' 

i2:3O D IHIO) MOVIE: 'The Le.t 
Chit .. ' 

(Il s.tunIIy N\gItI 
()) 8peclel Fell 
Newt/Iign Off 
700 Club 

i§IttIeM .... 
1:00 E."y Won! 

He .... 
FIIIIIt 

t:15 (MAX) MOVIE: '1.00II lack 
InA .... 

1:30 (Il N..,./Iign Off 
Newt 
Ute 01 Riley 

1:45 Nen 
2:00 Nlghtbelt 

Bum. I A ..... 
ESPN 8porta Call ... 

2:15 IHao) Sneak Pre'IInt 
2:30 MOVIE: 'Mou.. On The 

Moon' 

I Jack lanny Show 
2:45 (H80) MOVIE: 'An Eye for 

.n Eye' 
• [MAX) MOVIE: 'MIddle Age 
ern ' 

3:00 I f~ Joen 
NCAA Collage WIIIIIIng 

Top Rank 101II1II 110m 
Atlantic Clly 

~:~ I :~'tt:.I~ 
4:00 BacMtor F ...... 
4:15 (MAXI MOVIE: '101 or .. 

4:30 I~~~ Hollywood 
Z_OreyThM ... 
HI~ 

4:45 World/La,.. 

P.RIONAL 
QUALITY ALOE VEllA P'odUCII b~ 
s.sco Cosmellcl. Inc. In~oduclng I 
IUPltior line of lloa. lolobl . 
pathenol. vitamin enriched products 
for Ihe pin and hair . Opportunities 
l'tIalllbte. caU your SItCO r.pr .. en~ 
",live. Iowa City. 338-8215. 338-
0672. R""Sldl. &18"'38. 8-24 

CHICAOO UICKEY'S DELI AND 
SWIIT IHOPPE leaturing water 
IAOELS, mouth watering PECAN 
ROlLS . unbelievable 
CHEESECAKEl712 51h S • • 
Cot.t'i,It.. 5-8 

THINKING ABOUT PlANTS? 
Ou, Inlerior Pltnl_plng 1_. lor 
home and onice 'I &urprllfng~ .t~ 
lo,d.b!. PLANTS ~lIVE. 35 .... 83. 
(P.S Our plant doctor maket houll 
..III). 8-22 

V'SUAU Y BIZARRE, unu.ual. odd , 
quaint, dynamic circumstances? 
c.n Dalty 10WIn phOlographer. 
353-6210.nytlme. >1 

PROBLEM PREO ..... NCY 
Professlona' counseling Abortions, 
$190. Col collecl In Dos Molnel. 
515-2'3-272' 5-11 . 
GIVE I gin ol ' ...... Ion: 
Therapeutic Maauge Gift Cer
Iitical, for Women, Emma Gddman 
CI,nlC.337-2 111 6-23 

SEX Our new Cheezeburgtr 
Combo Pluo. 50 good. mlghl 
become new number I pasflme. 
Fill F, .. DellvlfY. MAIDRITE 
PIZZADELIVERY. 351-0712. 5-12 

WANTED: Arti'ta, craftspeople tor 
Highland Festival, Waterloo. Satur· 
day. MlY 29th. T. Regon (319) 232-
7661. >10 

P.RIONAL 
S.RYIC. 

STOllAOE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unit., from 5 .. 10'. 
U SI"'I All. dill 337-3506. 7.8 

FOR SALE - packing bo' .. and 
batrlMs. local and one way If LICks 

lor rent. Ae.ro Renlal , 227 KirkWOOd 
Ave. 338-9711 . >13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSUENT 
Rapt Crl.l. line 

331-0Il00 (2. hoUri ). 
8-28 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. · 12 
noon. WedneadllY. Wesley House. 
SaMday, 324 North HaN, 351·9813. 

8-15 

PREONANCY SCREENING ANO 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK-IN BASIS: UOH. UO-l:oo. 
WED. 1'00-6:00. FR!. 9:30-12:00. 
EMU A GOLDMAH CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 8-18 

IIRTHRIOHT 
",egnant1 ConlJdenllalsupport and 
tilting. 338-8665. W. clr.. 6-18 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation el ... ., lot 
.. rly and lite pregnancy. Explore 
Ind share while I.arnlng Emml 
GoIdmln Clinic. 337-2111 . 8-16 

ABORTIONS provided in comlOf~ 
Iflbl., .upportlve. and educative .t .. 
mosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Cllntc. rOf Women, towa City. 337-
2111. 5-7 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAUS . 
OIaPnrlgm and CervIcal Cap 
fitting •• and Venereal OJsease 
tere.nlng av,lIable '" supportiv •• 
conl1d.nll,1 environment CaU 
Emma GOldman Clinic 'or W()f1Wn , 
337-2111 . 8-23 

AVAILABLE in June, A.lon
Patterning Arthro·KlnetlCS GIIH1IIe 
release of JOInt tension Irom leet to 
head M A Momman • • M S .. L.P.T , 
M. T ~14 

PROBLEM? 
We IISlen. Also provide Inrorma1.ton 
and rejerrats Cn •• Cenler, 351. 
01.0 (2' hOuri), 112 '·'1 WashinGton 
,'·1am-2am) Confidential. 6-7 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera P.yehotherapy CoIiKtive • 
femlnl.t IhtrlP'Y for women and 
men Individual. group and COtJp" 
appolnlmenll Feel on I sliding 
lCale. SchOlar.hlpa avallabll, Call 
350-1226 >10 

COUNSELING, felaxaUon training, 
rellexDtogy. c:luset, groupt. Streu 
Managemenl Clinic. 337.6908. 60-15 

TENDER LOVING CARE. Th_ r. 
"hit we gIve our Ptuas. 100% real 
Ingredlenl. rMde trash 10 order 
MAI[)RITE PIZZA DELIVERY 351-
0712 5-10 

WORK 
WANTID 
WANTED: full or pan time jobs fOf 
summer. Call 353·81 19. 5·7 

WILL do house cleaning Ael. Ask 
lor Lonnie. CaU 6-44.2531 $-11 

AFFORDABLE chain sawing. mow· 
Ing lawn., garden, garage, base
mtnt. al\lo Cleaning, Ilgtlt hauling. 
Call per.lllentiy anytime. 354-7.58 

5-13 

MALE artist's mod ... 7 year. IX
PlfienCe Nude or clothed 351. 
8173 1;-23 

JOB IIIFORMATlON: DALLAS. 
HOUlton, Oversea., Alas)!a, $20,000 
10 $SO.OOO possible. 6Cl2-998-0426 
Dept. 237., Phone call ,elund,ble. 

5-13 

WANTED: eltper/anced bartenders. 
coclttaU wallptfsoos. att Shlfta. 
Stone City. Iowa, 28 milel not1h 01 
Iowa City. The General Stor • • 462· 
'227 or 462-"18. 7-8 

WANTEO: WORK STUOY STU
DENT WOfk study atudent. 20 
nourtlWeetc beginning May 16, to 
a"l.t Wllh a libf ary r8688rch pro
lecl Call 353-66 15 or 353-'066 fo' 
Inlervlew MUST be eligible lor work 
study linanclat llet 5-1. 

STUDENTS with pre· business. 
.ngineet'lng. pr.law, pre
professional majotl - need lummer 
work experience In your field? Stu· 
dents average S12.0/month 351-
.. 299 for inl"v~ 5-' 

PERSON 10 dO housekeeping In 
fllurn lor room neld fait. No 
chlldcere or cooking. Rep'" to Bax 
M"-I, The Dilly Iowan 5,·11 

WORK -STUDY opening lor InfOf
malton Resource Person/lIbr,,.,n 
now .vlliabl. at the Women'. 
Resource and Action Cen1e,. 13(1 H 
Madi.on The pos!tlon i. 15-20 
hours per week. $.4 .00 per hour. Cell 
3~3-6265 0' .'ot> by lh. Can1tl' lor 
more Inlatm"lon 5-1 

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. 

Needs insert 
siullers, 1am • 3am 4:00 • [H801 &110: 25 V... Of 

Je", lee: A Celebnttlon 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'lily Jack' 

l§'A'8," 

HIgItt 
ClJI Doctor In ilia Hou .. KOAN 

HaO 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHaf 
WOC 
WTBS 
WOAD 
CaN 

• W Musl have car. 
5:00 • (Hao) MOVIE: 'VOUIII and 

'--' 
• CeIIopa ChIIdtwn'. Poo.. - 10:41 

11:00 

=:rUle 
MlUian Itnpoalble 

~ 
RocItIonl file. 
Santconl_ Son 
DicIt CIt_ 

V .... 
....... AIIen 
AulD Racing '12: NASCAR 

100 Iiom T.IIacIap, 
AL 

11:30 ! (HIO) HI ......... Hollywood 
(Il • Lata Hight wItII 
YId~ 

U~Our Man I'1tnt' 
<III CIIIMa IiCI AIC Newt 
IMAxr MOVIE: '101 or Sa 

r.. MO¥II!: 'McMIllan • WIle: 

.~=-::w 

UBA NET 
ACSN 
E8PN 
NICK 

: m ~::c:a:II:35:3:.6:2:03:.::~ . We. • .9 
• • .' • • • • • • • 

DAILY IOWAN 

Circuletlon Dept . 

Needs Office 

help this summer 

weekday 

mornings. 8·12. 

MUST IE on 

Work-Btudy. Apply 

In perlOn 

111 Communication. 

Center. 

HILPWANT.D 
PREPARATION SUPERIIIBOII 

The University of lowl Department 
)1 PUbUcation. seek. person to 
~hedu" and tupervl .. work from 
e.timluon through camer,·,eedy 
mechanical. In a shOp running Om· 
nllech 2100/2001 with t.lecom· 
munlcaUon. . Prep. ration lup.r· 
vi.or I. In charge of le4ecommunlc.· 
lion. operation • • 
Requirement.: B.A. In r .. eted field 
or the eqUlvaltnt In educeUon and 
experlenc. and conalderable 
relaled pt'lntlng and supervisory elt· 
pet' ilnc • . Please ...,d retume to 
Dlraclor ot Publocallons. The Un
Iver.ity of Iowa. lowl City. low. 
522.2. An Equal Opporlunlty/Afll,
mallv. Aclton em· 
ployer. 5-! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WEEG COMPUTING CENTER 

The Unlvtr'lIry ot towa'i academic 
computing center has en opening 
tor a Programml( AnaIY.1 In U.., 
Servic ... The position requires a 
bach.lor'. degree In Computer 
Scllnce or rel.lld field , or an 
equivalenl comblnallon of rallIed 
educ.~on and .xperlence; allO, 
some progflmmlng or conaul11ng 
.ltperlence, some Itnowledge 01 
a)'ltem. procedure. and teehn'" 
quit; and familiarity wltn IBM 
and/or PRIME operaUng systems, A 
background In Itlllstic. or 
numerical .naty.ls II dealr.bl • . 
Pnmary respons1bllitles will include 
consutting and program InSlailatlon 
an<! maintenance Anume Itreen
Ing will begin May 10. PMase send 
10 Chrl. Prue ... Weeg Computing 
Center , Unlverllty of Iowa, Iowa City. 
IA 522'2. The Unlv .... lty 0' Iowa I. 
an equal opportunlty/afflrmatlve ac
liOl"! employer 5·10 

WANTtO ~ Iltperieneed carpet 
leyer (Approx. 60 yardl. plul 
atair.) 354.50Sg, 5-10 

WORKSlUDY STUDENT 10 ."'" In 
JourOlll1m d8lkroom, .tartlf'IQ 
Summer 1982 $4,SO an hour up to 
20 hour •• week Mutt nlve had 
phOtography cilia .. Ind/Of ex
perience. Call Mary al 353-5-4'''' by 
00 bolore M.y 10 >10 

IMMEDIATE opening lor customer 
service position In Coralville flnan· 
clalln.lltutlon FuU time during .um· 
mer • part tim. during fali and win· 
Iet'. Must have I"tllude for numbe,., 
Typing faqulred. Working with 
CuSlomera reqlilres crosa· ... Ung 
abillly. Send letter 01 appilcaUon 
and resume to Personnel Depart· 
ment. Home Savings and Loan 
Associlliion, Box 2700. WlterkM), 
low. 507()4 An Equal OpporNnlty 
Employ.,. U/F 5-7 

LIBRARY AID · work.'udy. S""lIng 
IUmmer 1982. JoUrnalism Ind Man 
CommunlcaUon AelOUr~ Center. 
353-6982. 5-5 

FEMALE live-In hetp IOf dillbled 
woman In exc:hange lor room and 
board Own room and balh. Bus 
servIce 351..0681 . 7.8 

FtEAC& Corps Volunteera netp 
ot"".learn to help tnemselve •. 
Two-year position. In over 50 coon· 
Irles In agriculture. business. educa
tion. engineering, health, home 
economlCl. hbrary Idence, sloillltd 
trade., olher fields Call 353-6592, 
MWF9-12 5-14 

REGIS TIERED physical iherapisl 
wanled tor work In . mall community 
hospital and new free atanding 
rehabilitation clink: In mld ... t. 
Sllary open, Stan Augu.t 1, Wnl. 
Bolt 1911 , 10WI City, Iowa. 522.4. 6-
8 

POLICE OFFICER 
City 01 10"" City . $15.870-
$23,005, MUlt pollell H.S. 
dlptoma or GED and eltcellent 
ptl~1 condition, mlnumum 
age 18, Apply by 5pm, FrI., May 
7, Humin Relatlotll Dept., .10 E. 
W .... 'nglOn. 1owa City.IA 522'0. 
358-5025. AAlEOE AppIlC.'1on1 
from women end minority group 
memberl Ire encouraged. s..7 

.... , " .............. . 
Semeoae you bow 

baYlq a 

blrtbday 
or UDivenary? 

Congratulate tbem 
in the 

1).1. classifltds . .................... . 
BUSINISS 
OPPORTUNITY 
GROUND floor opportunIty wilh 
company marketing Ilaole lOOd 
Item. much cheaper than .tore 
price., Virtually no compelltion, 
Earning potential unlimited. 337-
SMO. 5-12 

INSTRUCTION 
WANTED: tutor lor American 
Hillory, lsn - Prestnllinal . ~uat 
be In tne ctass. Will pay weU 454. 
725 .. l1e, 7:30. > 7 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
7th year of .xperlenced In,'ructlon. 
Group arid prlvale clas .... Slart 
anytlmt. Call Barbara Welch lor In· 
lormation 35.~1098. 6-12 

WllLOWWINO Elementary School 
since 1872 

11 now ICceptlng enrollmenl apo
pllcallon. tOf Fall li82, Call 338-
606110 schedule. visit 6·9 

LSAT' GM~T REVIEW CI ..... 
begIn In Mav For Informallon call 
338·2588 Sllnley H Kaplan 
EducatIOnal Cenler 212 Stevens 
Dove. Iowa City. Iowa 5-14 

QUALITY InSlruclion 01 Amef~an -
Engll'" 351-6572 6-9 

WANTID 
ro BUY 

We buy used 

portable 

typewriters 

Steve's 

Typewriters 

816 S. Gilbert 

351·7929. 

IUVINO olin ring. and 01her g<Md 
and silver Sleph'. Stamps & Coins. 
107 S Dubuq". 35<1·1958 ~ 

SMALL fRAILER wanted lor mov· 
lng, mu.1 be lturdy Open or en· 
clOMd, about4'x6'. 354. a.t13 5-12 

WHO DO.IIT? 
IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY ClIFT 

Arll,,,s port'llt , chlldrtn/ldut1l; 
chorcoll $20. pool. ~. oll $120 
Ind up. 351-0525. 7·8 

LAUNDRY. 25C/1b Pickup. WIIhod, 
d'ied. 1oIded, d1l1verod 338-3755, 
"""'ingl e-22 

IllUSte Sytlltn for plo1lea ar ,_ 
IIonl CI1I35"26U G,..1VltlelYl 

8-2' 

CHIPI'III" TIIIO/ Shot>. 128 '~ E 
W_noton Shll.dlol 361.1229. 

e.2G 

W HO DO.I IT? 
)CPERT electrontc ,epalr Will E 

10 
I 
08 

tafly checkout and adjull any 
leflO • hlfl component, S 10 353-

3It , Cr.ig 

TEM TION •• nd mending. '" ~ etUOnebie rltK. 337-7798. 

5·1" 

8-9 

C O .... UNITY luctlon . ...-y WId-
no Iday avenlng. Sell your unwanted 
.m., 351·8888. 8-8 

STICS Ftb,lcIllott P1ea1g1 .... 
ucile, styrene. PIe.ltor"", Inc 
016'1 Gllber1 Court 351-1399 6-25 

o 
D 

WNED. OPERATED BY STU-
ENT! . FOllMER STUDENTS: W. 
I .. 1111 ~" dlhvery . ...... CIty's 

low 
PI 

esl priced pizza. M"'IORITE 
ZZAOELIVERY 351-0712. 5-10 

ILL do .ewlng, alteralion, W , ep.lrs, or from pat1erns. 337.38:W. 
I .... nlng. 6-2' 

AUNOAY wasM<l. drltd. folded. L 
S 
w 
S 

ame day service .• Oc a pound 
ee Wash II, 226 South Cljnlon 
'teet 351·9641- 5-12 

T 
T 

HEY'VE gone on &hItr rocker. It 
he Rocltlng Chair You can'l beat 
r lOw ral .. AcroU f,om Nagle 

umber 35.-3334 5-3 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings · 
lher cultom jewelry Call Julia 

Kellm.n , 1·&48· 4701 . 1;-10 

TYPING 
P 
I 
I 

ROfESSIONAL typing: Ih ..... 
erm paper.: t8M Correalno SeitIe-
ric. 351·1039 7-8 

EN y .. r', 11'1111. experience, 10'· T 
me 
So< 

r Unlverllty HCretary IBM 
lCl'Ic. 338-8996 1;-H 

ALL Iyplng needs Contact Dianne, 
338-7797. evening. 7-7 

C RYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE. 
IocIled ABOVE IOWI BooI< , Sup-
ply. 338-1973. 7-7 

ROXANNE'S TYPiNO SERVICE. 
~E.lPl"lenced U·I Secretary). 354-
2849 Iller ~ JOpm. 7-7 

TYPING/EDITING. Papers/Thesel. 
P~kup/Delivery 18 y,tlIBM. 354-
0760/354-.385 7·1 

WRITING ..,vlca: III typing and 
writing needs Resumes, cover let· 
ter. , IBM Selectric, eKpenenced. 
337·2921 before8pm 7-1 

TYPING $1 00 per double .paced 
~gt Plclonty. 351-8903. 5-11 

tot: per doubte'lpaced page picll. 
Type chokes incl elile. Correcting 
Sllac~~ Tim. 337-7099. 5-6 

PROFESSIONAL, flawless resume., 
Itfm paper. literal or juabfleO leltt 
Inslanl edllln" ALTERNATIVES 
compuler servicH 351·2091 5-6 

ISC/pa". lor ICCutall, dependable 
service and I polished copy. Phone 
351 -32.3. >14 

WORD processing. All service. 
Competltiv. rales, We al.o prOduce 
multIple personalized letters and 
provide maU!ng 1IS1 Mrvk:es. Many 
lonls. Proporllonal spacing. 
Memor~ Management S~slems Cell 
351-5997. 8-18 

IBM prolessional work . term paper, 
thells. editing . COIIeOt graduale. 
~7-5456 1;-1' 

TYPING Service - RelSona~e ratlS 
• Pick.up & Delivery 351·4009. &..1-4 

rYPING Service. Coli 35.·3215 Iller 
• OOpm .... k for Jlyne 6-16 

ARROW TYPING/EDITING 
"rolesslonal secretary. M.S 
Librarian Theses dlsserlatlons 
manuscrlpla. resumes IBM SelIC-
Inc" Speed. accuracy careful at· 
lenUon 354. 135' 5·7pm. 
weekn lghl&.lnyllrneweekends f»-2 
DAUN GOOD TYPING Papers I.,· 
ler. dissertatIOn •. lheses. 
mantfestol Adler Electronic (mce). 
ll/page. pica Call James 337. 
5160 aftat 5pm 5-14 

TYPING SERVICE: lhe11 • . dllle,I.-
tiona, term papers, etc Experkln-
ced, reasonabl • . 354·8177. 6-8 

EFFICIENT profess,onal typing lor 
theses manuscripts etc IBM 
$eleclrlC Of IBM Memory (automatic 
typewrlterJ gives you first time 
ortglnall lor filum .. Ind cover let· 
ler • . Copy Cenler 100. 338·8800. 6-8 

TICKIT 
FOR aale: 2 Ilckets to Saturday 
evening Jeffrey pertormanee. Cell 
337-7146 or 35'-0128. 5-7 

CLAPTON tlCloiets, 4th row, b.sl ot. 
ler. 364·975. >11 

AIR tlckellrom Cedar RapidS to Los 
Angeltfs one way only. S15O. 351 -
6123 "2i -
JUST THE TICKETI Piping hOI plna 
delivered to your door tonight Iowa 
City'. IOweSl priced plUI. 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351-
0712 5-10 

CHILD CARl 
THERE'S a po1 of LOVE at Ihe end 01 
Ina Rainbow Rainbow Day Caf. has 
openmgs lor chikiren. 3·5 yea" 
Cau 353-'658 1;-3<l 

THE LITTLE School HOUle la now 
accepllng appllcalfon. lor .ummer 
and lall enrollment. We otier struc· 
tured actJviU .. , music and art. 
recreational activitl8s, and field 
,"p, StlHed by experienced 
leacher., Enrollment is limited 351· 
5818 8-18 

GARAG_SI 
PARKING 

FOR rent lor patt!al/entlre summer, 
4 blocka Irom Pentacreal Call John, 
353-1534 5-12 

RID_/RID_R 
NEED someone to commute with lor 
summer SChOOl from Ced.r Rapid. 
to Iowa City. 338·25se 5-12 

LAW 'Iudenl teeKlng commuter. 
trom Quad ClUes to Ihere driving 
Summit Ind lor f ••. (3181 35>86Il6. 

>10 

AIDER wanted one way to Cocoa 
Beach Depart Thur.day May 6, 1m 
Preler rema .. seeker. Bill 946-2952. 

5-6 

NEED round Irip 10 Seattl' betore 
summer 338-87 .. 9 6-7 

AUTO I.RYIC. 
CAR TROUBLE? SIIY hom. Ionlghl 
• gel f.11 Ir .. piZZI delivery Save 
buck' on lowl City" lowest price • • 
MAIORITE PIZZA 351-0712 5-10 

IS YOUR VW 0' Audl in nold 01 
,..,.Ir? CIII &1'-3661 II vw Rlp'1r 
ServICl, SoIon, lor an appOintment 

1;-15 

AUTOI 
'OR.IGN 
"" OIltun 810 Uoalm. ""lion 
wagon Low mileage, automatic, AC, 
AM·FM lIereo-cI.Htll, power. 
Mu.t .. II. OIY·CIU or "''11 mtUQ' 
for Joitn Rltzenlhaler 81 351·5391. 
Evel UII CR. 383-0910 >12 

1t70 VW BUI, StY.., PIIMI1Qer Eo-
cettent mechanical condition 
Engi". Iutl ,.bulll. _II. 5,",,,. 
Survoot. 11800 338-0598. 8-8 

1t71 MGI . low mile • . Excotlertl 
condilion. $3500. 338-"3&. even-
Ingo. 5-7 

117. fIAT _no good gil. grill 
bu~. S18oo . 336-1 •• 8111" 5:00 e.e 

AUTOI 
'ORIIGN 
1.71 MUdl CoaMO • • economy car, 
electrIC wIndows, AM·FM radio. nWi 
,ldla""" 338-eI07 8-8 

'80 Sclrocco • S package. bllck 5 
lpeed. AM/FM CII .. "e, ai' , rtcaro 
"'11, rUlt-prooltd , Z-glazed. 1m· 
maculal., 15,000 miles. For quick 
11", 351.3087. 5-7 

7. MGB-GT - gold - block 1n1"lor. 
Engln. overnauled by London 
Sports Car., new clutch, br.kes and 
lots more· Ilke "tw, Negodlble. 
351-3087. 5-7 

'7' TR7. Immaculate, Inca ytllow. 5· 
.peed. 01,. AU/ FU cou«M. loIS of 
e)(lrll. 24,000 miles $5250, See to 
bel ilve, 351·3087 >7 

'873 MGBGT. engln. rebuilt. new 
clutch. bOdy good . $3000 350-7595 
.ner 5pm. 5-11 

"74 Da1.un B210 . • 9,000 miles 
$llSO. Mull"" . C.1I354-1738 5· 
10 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 
PONTIAC '75. Gran<! LeMan •• k>w 
miles, aK-, power. r.dlo. very well 
kept, no rust. Coming Irom Calilor· 
nl • . INSPECTED. $ 1200. 35 •• 0.e., 

5-12 

1878 PontilC Grano Prtx, PS, PB, 
AC. FM. Excellent condition. Call al-
Ie, 6. 336·6507. >12 

CHEVETTE 1981 • sPd .. 16.000 
mil ... 14800 3S1·7610. Call befont 
2pm. >10 

DODGE Co~ , 1975. cos ...... 
aUlomatlc, good Cheap Irln.porta· 
tiOn. Best otlef Call Scott, 338-
2097 1;-7 

1876 For(l LTD, low miles EltceU.nt 
condItion. AlC. $ 1 eoo After 5pm, 
351·4981 5-10 

lteO Plymouth Horizon TC3. 4· 
Ipeed 35'-388 • . 5-13 

t9S1 Ford Escort GL, 2 door radiala 
lOUvers, low mlleag • • Must aell 1m· 
medialeiy 3S4·5068 5-12 

MUST .ell: Chevy Malibu 11974). 
Perleel running condition AIr con· 
dltion8f and radIo. $1200 or 
nagol labl • . 354-0258 >11 

"TRUCK Wllh 121t van box . S2000 or 
oller 3~1·9913. 11.Spm only 5-13 

P - -dnl!f.lllteoU";, - -t 
hOOd for Ihe lowell lull servlc. gas~ 
[ lin. p,lcI.ln I .... City. Cneck •• cJ 

epled on approval Bill Kron. 1·8 CI 
_ nd Hwy 1 D~. 351-9713 5-1 

MOTORCYCLE 
1979 Honda '150K. Low mlle • . Cr8lh 
bar. "ull backs New ballery. New 
pipes Slorid over 12 month • . 35.· 
001'1 >12 

187-4 Honda CL200 Inspected. 3700 
mlies. S450 351-7695 >12 

'72 Honda, XL250 Auns well, ex. 
c;;eUent for getllng .round town 
S2S0/ b81loffer Altchle.351·0239 

5-12 

tiONDA \979 XR500, like new Only 
2OOOm,lel. $l1loo 353-8122 5·11 

YAMAHA SOOcc. First $750 takes it 
338- 1005 Ed 5-6 

' 15 Honda XL2SO. good condition 
$525. John II 338-8299. 5-10 

HONO ... CB·175 Super clean Runs 
gr •• t. elec 511rl New bre. chain, 
sprok.1. $3OO101l8r Ed, 354-1592. 

5-10 

1979 Kawasaki. KZ7SO. tuggage 
rick baclt,,,1. wlnd.hiatd 668--
1273 5-7 

HONDA Moped 1980 Excellent 
condilion Under $210 Wl1h free 
helmet. 354·" 46 5-7 

BMW R 9016, Oltcellant cond!tIOn. 
6000 rTlilel . mag wheets 338.,,140 
pm's 356·2774 days, >12 

'71 KZ 650. x· lral . mini condition 
Sell offer 337 ·6396 >11 

KAWASAI(I, kZ·400 1916. SI.SY 
bar "Ihovene helmels $750 35.· 
8090 anytime ~- 7 ._-----
1975 Kaw KZ400. Fast. Clean 
Backresl $500 B 0 M!ke. 331. 
4149 alief 6 OOpm 5-6 

Have a bike to 
"Peddle" 

The Daily Iowan 
will do il for you 

BICYCLE 
EXCELLENT commuier bicyc~. 
Scnwlnn 5.SPted. New tlrea , ten~ 
dera generator light. S90/belt offer 
338.5254 .tler 6'OOpm 5-11 

WOMEN'S Schwinn 10-lpeed. 351-
1428 liter 7pm 5-11 

JEUNET • 23· men., Normanay 
hub • . Mafac brakas . and more. 
$100 353-1600 5-11 

SCHWINN ContInental tan·.peed, 
26·' JUS1 tuned.up new tires $110 
337-2061 . 5- 11 

10·.P"d I)lke Reliable gr.at WOrk · 
ing order JUltluned up for apr ll"lg 
336-2314. P.tty 5-6 

AALEIGH 10·.peed bllte. like ntw 
5160 BargaIn Call 351·7595 5-10 

RALEIGH LTD $15995 RalOlgh 
quailly al affordable p, lce Bicycle 
Peddlers 8-17 

WOMEN'S Ie-speed. $50 Men s 3-
speed , S40. Negotiable Sonny, 338-
9338 Keep trying 5-7 

MEN'S lD-speed bICyCle. good con· 
dillon $60 354·3249 afler 6prn 5-
12 

CHECK oot Slacey. low tune up 
spaclal- $ 17 50 Slacey'l CYc~ City, 
"0 Klrltwood "'venue 354-2~ 10 

5-7 

P~NASONIC DX-2000s $265 Bul· 
ted 20· 28 Inch hamil, Shlmano 
compon.nll BlcyclePeddlerl 6- 17 

REPAIRS. Fa", cosl·etitchve All 
make. model. Fret "Umales 
B!c~cle Peddlers. 15 South Oubu. 
qUI 8-\7 

RALEIOH Ret,.nt $205 Sunrou,. 
loam grips. analomlc aaddle 
Mens/ mlxle 19·25 Inch tram". 
BlcyckI Peddter • . AulhOf/Zod 
R-'LEIGH DIller 6-17 

"AGBA~I X chlrler Detail. Irom 
BICycle Peddlerl 15 SOUlh Dut>u· 
qUI 5-13 

BICYCLE TUNEU' TlMEI 
"MOt Or miiOf repairs, custom 
wheel building end Irame and lorlt 
ahgnu"lO Staflld and tooled to 011 ... 
you complell blGycl. IIrVtee al 
realonable rates, World 01 Blk .. , 
123 SOUlh Gllb"1 _ Cll~ >10 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MIHOL TA XOU . • lIacoo .. orl ... 8 
monlh. old. P,IcIIMll\, 338-715. 1\1-
13 

NIKON-fM. Almoll nlw. 1280. 
nogotllblt. 35o\· ueeg. Kim 5·13 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT. 
DRINK 
TRY CHICAGO MICKE V" DELI 10' 
!fit IltIllunch It1lOwnl FIIIUflng 1111 
bott HOT DOG Ihll lid' 01 Chlelgol 
712 51h 51. CorllYili. 5-8 

GOOD THINQI
TO IAT a 
DRINK 
TRY Dan.·1 _100, .... _ 
cone., ma" .. and Itlooa.. WI. 
serve Oannon', 10ft tr~ ~ 
and a" attler dairy pt'Odoctl. HoIA . 
1 pm • 9pm. w ... day •. l1em ·10. 
weekend • . location· I m" SW .. 
Hwy " lurn right on Sunlit. 5- ll 

ITALIAN SUPER CoMlO P1ZlA: 
Italian lIusage, ptppefOrl, 
mushrooms, tlot pepptr _ , 

onion •• black olives. lXU. d'IIItI 
UAIDRITE PIZZA DELNEIIY 311. 
0712 >, 

WANTED: gulnoa pig. Ant lilt C. 
Jonnle. 338-867. K~uying ~1 

DOCILE 5' boa. Francll, ""9OOG: 
home. Lllge cage, h01«, IIIoWIe 
Must seU Mike, Iher 7 :~ StlO 
337-~"9 ~ 

MOW open, Brenneman FIW\ WId 
P.l Cenle(. Lanlern Pork Platt, 
COO.IvIl".Io_ 351-~9. ~" 

PR(JFESSIONAL dOg 9' ....... 
puppies kit1en' Iropk;ll fIttI. "" 
supplies. Br.nneman Seed Sbt 
1SOO1stAvenueSouth ~t 

1-10 

LOIT a POUND 
FOUND: Ilalntr key caN C113M. 
7425 >11 

LOST In Bon Alre. bluepoint 
Slaml" male, oecl8wed, CMh 
reward or Siamese kllten. PIlat 
coA 354-5094. U 

LOST: blue/pink fr.m. gil .... 
Name on bow Reward 353-016& ~ 
10 

FOUND: Great "lua at lOW prlCtl 
wllh last free deh'ery CillllONght 
and IdentIty yours MAIDAllE 
PIZZA 351-0712 ~. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
UPRIGHT p"no 10< sale £145 331-
9529. ~1I 

YAMAKI acOl.lslit gull • . plustl 
hardshell case elrcellenf COI'I(Ilt.on 

338-3612. S'''''. . ~IO 

WURLITZER elecl'''' ",.no. S3Ol. 
beS1 offer Cell Roger. 338·1403. !-
14 

WANTED: Doub .. French IIONIIor 
beginner Cheap 351·3736 '.1 
SPEAI(ERS • fOUl eltctrovoa 
SAO· 15 . stereo cablnels Oto~ 
galorel $475 338-6962 4-21 

RICI(ENBACK.ER eiecl1lC Gill. 
Brand new John Lennon mo6tI 
JIm. 338.8592 U 

V AMA."'A upright plano altnott 
!"leW Best oHer. 35.·.89. 5-1) , 

HI-PI/STERIO 
SANSUI AU-217 Amp 1m 
Pioneer IUrnlabfe, $75 354-_ S-
11 

TECHNICS SA-80 tnd M ...... 
IUrnflble Besto"er 354·7186 SolO 

NAKAMICHI 480Z San ... d~'" 
recelvor, Polk Audio lOA S9f.iIt'$ 
duallurnlabla Super 399..6497 
earn·noon 5-1 

J8l Soea kers Sl)Q Htalllk.ll I; 
wan amp S<lOO J!t4·8090, anyllme .: 
ALLIED 25 walt ftee!ver TeertnIU 
lape dect\ AllIed 3·wl)' spe.~ .... 
mini cablne1 S2 1~ 353..()431 ~ 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

2 solo tents Gonex pocket tIM 
Used 10 11m" $120 elCh 3~ 
1262 S-II 

CANOES KAYAKS SAIl80ARDI 
Paddle our demon,lrllOl'I 

beiOfe rou buy 
OUR TENTH YEAR 

ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS 
Wilt Branch 

Open Monda~. ThurSd.y li'Id 
Friday nlghls e·8pm 

Saturday 10-lpm U 

YARDI 
GARAGE SALI 
APARTMENT ss!e tlV8f)1l'1lng trOll 
.tackable Slorage bIns to boO~ 
shelves 10 m)!nak. 330 Soullll.tlll 
upstairS 10 10. Saturday Ind S~ 
dlY ~tO 

21U Bancroll ~alulday. Ipm , 
7pm New' clolhes lewelry tOOl. 
cheap Cash only Sol 

LARGE multl -Iamlly garage slit 
S4S Hawkeye Olive SSlUrdiy Ibt 
1st 800.(1'"1 · 5'OOpm. ...1) 

COMPUTER 
APPLE and Atan computer soh .. ., 
al drscounla to <10~ . Games. 
ulthhes Business FREE catalOll 
SNAVE SYSTEMS PO 60,151 
Niles. III 60618 S ..... Volth SNAVE! 

UWNAND 
GARDIN 

~II 

ROTO !tlhng anytime Reuonatllt 
K,olz "hone 338-5911. "" 

MISC. FOR 
SAL_ 
DESK wllh lamp 560, tola c!\loll' 
525 . collee table SIO lamp'S&. 1"9 
sel. $30, dresser S2O. boo~CIHt 
$12. bedscompl.,e single 150. '"' 
$60. Dlend'" S 13. 3)4-0464 ~t2 

COLO'- Analysli • loOk ~Oijr bestl 
PrOIestlOnal· 1 yeBrs SIS 331· 
5040 ~U 

OOAM reft lgerllOf $80 P,ec\WI 
AcoustlCI Spea)!e,. 5150 Ken'lll'OOd 
turntable $75 Dresser SIS l54-
2711 ~12 

OFFICE DESK lor III. U"". logs 
60' .. 30 CaN liter 51 .. , lSI· liPS. 5-
12 

TWIN maUress and bolt tpril'lQ ,... 
leet condition Prlc::e negot!abIe. GIl 
336-2079 ~n 

FOR .... Ilhlca SKB 20 g"" 
IMolgun Mint con(lillon ;t37·2\m~1 

MOVING. Mu.l III lull 111' I ... 
plac. bedloom III. Clllltp. 331· 
7649. 1-1 

t - -,mm:11Il~u"p:-1 

E
ood 10, lh1 .... 1 full_oai 
line prle" In 10"" Cily Checlt"l 
epted on approval. BIll KfOf\ "*' t!!! Hwy 1 O~ 351·9711. ~, 

COMMENCEUEHllnnou_ 
on .ale Ihrough Alumni ANodMttfI 
Alumni C"".'. odjlclnllo Art 
MUHum, 8.5. FirS! corne· h.· 
Vld ~I 

GAPS p,ep.,.Uont 10, MCAr III 
t<am.$l50. CIIiJon. 35f-5114 P 

SINOLE bed/.".... Ilocd COIId 
$25 Suzl • • 338·~.eo. ~I 

WATER lED. queen I ... ..at 
frame Ind h18 • . PI'*, ~ 
Pllcod 10 1I1111l111 $1110. 430 · 
e 3()pm. Jolin 338·582e ~I 

OAt( dIIk 155. orlenl."po ''''''' 
rug $20, OIk con.. "btl $15 l» 
me ~ II 

ADIlIONOL HPM .. ~ $17~.." 
IIzI 10 RIIc~l. bOOII SU. Scott pol., S 10. all for mI. KtI~. Ill-
0279. ~ 

~ 

IIISC • 
• A'" 
~N t>ed. , 
""" 1f>"0119". 

~ IIST--· OplI'l-Spmc 
QUO- 338·78811 

~_.$E 
CssI' only. Col 

$ALE . qUft( 

r:;.-::.t':io 
~ 
SllAKLEE PI' 
ptorM"lI. boo 
per"",," car. 
..... bIe Uar 
'0:..-__ -
USED vlCuurr 
pnc:od. B,IIId 
1453. 

GHEESEBURO 
CtlEESEBURO 
CHEESEBURO 



GOOD THIIIIU
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
TRY [)ane'. d_. ~ 
con". mattl.and .uOCl_ WI.
SIMI Oannon', 10ft fro:.'! YQII.n 
and .11 DIner dllry produ<IJ. ltoIn. 
Ipm· 9pm. W_dlyl, 11",,· 'to. 
weekend • . Location - I mit SW <III 
Hwy I, tur n right on Suntl1. $.11 

ITALI~ SUPER COMIO "Uk 
Italian Husige peJlptfOri. 
mUIPlrooml. hoI ptpptt' _ 
onlonl, b'lCk olIvn. adr, ct., 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY !II. 
0712 ~~ 

PITI 
WANTED: gul".. pig. A"t lit Col 
Jennie. 338-86H ~...,""" ~1 

DOCILE 5' bo., Frand •. _~ 
home lllge cage, hell ... Moriftt 
MUI' sett Mike • • "., 1'OOpm $1«1 
33MI~9 ~I 

NOW open, Brennem." RIh Ind 
Pel Cent ... Lanllfn PI(k PWa, 
Co"IvIlIt.Iow~ 351·8549. ~II 

PROFESSIONAL dOg 9r_ . 
j)upples. klnen., Iropfcallflf\, PII 
supplies a.,nnernan s. SDt. 
1500 "tAveoue South. 33I-m1 

~1I 

LOIT & POUND 
FOUND leather key caM, CII)54 
7'25 ~II 

LOST In Bon AI,,: bluepOlnl 
Silme,. mile, declawtcl c.ah 
reward or Siamete kitten. PleiN 
coli 35~·5094 ., 

LOST: blue/pink Ir.me 0""" 
Name on bow Reward 353-O11l ~ 
.0 

FOUND: Grelt P1UI at tow prlC4I 
With last 'ree dehv..., Cell tonql 
and Idanlil., yours MArDRITE 
PIZZA 351·0712 5-11 

'MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 
UPR IGHT plano IDr pie $1.5 3JS. 
9529, ~II 

YA MAKI Icousut gult ... pluslI 
hard.hell case. eltcellent COI'IdI:.otl 
338·3612, Steve. I SolO 

WURLITZER electriC Plaroo, UXI or 
besl offer Call Rage!' , 331-1.03 So 
I~ 

WANTeD: Double French han! b 
beginner Cneap. 351·3736 7·1 

SPEAKERS· lour eitCtfO'tOlCt 
SRO.IS slereo cabinet. ~ 
galOrel ~15 338-8962 "'a 

RICKEN8ACK ER "ectoe gUI" 
Brand new John Lennon modlt 
J,m ,3J8·8592 \of 

VAMAHA upright p'ano, IJmotI 
new Best oHer 354.4894 S.ll , 

HI·FI/ITIRIO 
SAN SU I AU-2.7 Amp , SIl5 
Ploneeriurnllbl' ,S15 354-8090 So 
11 

TECH NICS SA·80 an<I MOIanU 
lurntlble Bestotter 354.1186 5-10 

NA KAMICHI ~BOZ, San.~ d'g4JI 
recel\ler PollC: Aucno lOA spoken 
dual lurnlable Super 399~97 
6am·noon . $07 

J8L Speakell $ISO Healhkl1 15 
wan amp SlOO JSJ·8090 'n)\11'I\t 

;.1 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

2 solo lenlt Gottex podItt '** 
Used 10 limes $,20 elttl , ~ 
1262 S-II 

CANOES KAYA~S SAILBOAAIlS 
Paddle our demonstritors 

befOre you b\lY 
OUR TENTH YEAR 

AOVENTURE OUTFlTIEM 
Wilt Bflnch 

Open Monday. TnursdlY II\d 
Fnday n,ghts. 6-8ptn 

Salurday 1().lpm ... 

YARDI 
GARAGE SALI 
APARTMENT "Ie .-.et)1hi"t Ir", 
Slackable storBge b,m to boOII. 
sh~ves 10 nlknakl . 330 South I.!I'WI 
upSlalrs 10 to 4 SaMdlY In6 SI/I'Io 
day S.IQ 

21.8 Bancroft SIIUrday Ipm· 
7pm New' clotn .. leWeiry toOlS 
cheap Calh only )oJ 

LARGE mulll.lamllY garlQe .. 
!t4!) H~wtl.eye D,Ne S.'UfdIY '"' 
la ' 8 OOam ~ 5·00pm. 4-30 

COMPUTIR 
APPLE and Atarl computer so!tflill' 
II dttCOunt. 10 40". Games 
ullbltes Bustness FREE catllOQ 
SNAVE SYSTEMS PO 80.1>1 
Niles. III 60648, S,V. Wltn SHAVE' 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 

~II 

ROTO tilling .n)'tlme AeQOl\able 
Krolz Phone 338-5977. 6-,' 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 
DESK Wllh tamp $60, tola ehII 
$25 . coUee table $10. lempt sa. Tf 
leIS 530 dr'Sler $20 bookcatJ 
S12 . _Icomplet. ~ng"$50.'" 
560 . blender $ 13. 354·0464 5-12 

COLOR AnalYll1 • look ,our IMSt! 
ProfeSSional • 7 yealS $IS 137· 
~040 ~'I 

OORM retrlgeralor $60 PffCJSlCll'l 
Acousl ici Speaker, S ISO K",1fIOOd 
lurnta~e $15 DrUMr $IS 3S4-
2711 ~'2 

OFFICE DESK lor .... usod. ",go. 
60' x 30 Cillalter SIX. 351·1 Its. 50 
'2 

TWIN m.nrMS Ind bollpt'11'IO Per· 
Itc:t c:ondltlon Price ntgO~tble, CII 
33B.207e ~1I 

FDR .. Ie. IInlca SKB 20 _ 
shotgun Mint oof'dillon ~31·2024 

~I 

MOVING Mull .. II lull ~1I 1OU1 
piece bedroom tel Cheap, 331. 
764g. 1-1 

t - ""bnm:ln~;p;,-'1 

E
OOd 'or In. 1O"""ull - 1"1 
line prices In low. City. cntcI.~ 
ep1ed on apprOYII a.. J(r~.:j 

t nd Hwy lOX 351·e7I3. ~ 

COMMENCEMENl .nnou_ 
on .. It InrOUlin Alumni A4IociOI" 
Alumni Cenler. adjlcent 10 Art 
Muteum. 8· 5. First corne· first .. • 
ved ~1 

GJ.PS prlporaUona lOr MeAT '" 
... m $150 C.II JOII, 3S.·5I1l ~ 

SINGLE bed/,n_ Good cood, 
525 Suzie, 338·4460, ~I 

WATE~.!D, q....., ,Iztd '" 
'rim. and hiller. Plrfect ~ 
Priced 10 .. 111.1111 lIOO, l 30 · 
6:30pm, Jolin 338·5121 ~I 

OAM desk 155, . rlonlal ~Pl I/I"'" 
!UlI 120 Otlc cofltt Ia!)le III ,. 
52)1 ~ 

~O"IGNOl HPM 1111 1110 . .... 1 
alit 10 Ralc~l, _ 1M, ScoII 
pol" $10, l1li lor 1m. K .... II!; 
0279, .. 

IIIC. 'OR 
SALI 

ROO .... ATI 
WAtrnD 

IWIN btd • m .... 10111 Ho. dbOlld, SUMM£A •• bIet II1II. Ittge 3 
tm; .. tnd m ...... , $35. 3$01. beclroom .partment. all con-
0228. "'7 :,:."ces. c60H to camPOI 33~7 

1111 MI6ICtJOn of ....ad fufRilur, 
~ •• 5pm dal ly. 800 So"'" Dubu. AOOMMATE - ImmeditlOly 
"t"9" '0 "'are 4 bedrOOm aplllmtni. 
..... 338-,118. )·2 $ 1110 PO' mon4l\ pi ... depoell. 33&-

MICE deSk. $60 and bQotc.fteIf.S4C) , 47 11 .5.10 
caon on~ Call 334-3052. 5-6 

SAL1 • queen size bed. 9 rno okt 
pwfoct _ . 5170. I"" • .,. 
_bed. 570 C.I 354·700<1, k"O 
trytng 5-1: 

SHAKlEE PRODUCTS · 100d .up. 
pMmenti. btodegr.dlble cleanerl. 
pnonaI CII' [)jSlrlbUtOfsrtipt 
",Mable M.ryS",.b.351·0555 5 
10 

MALE. Summ. l5ubleUfall option. 
NonlmoUI . quiet. own room In 
house. unfurrnhed , cJose to 
Mldl DenUli School. $.25 337. 
3559 5-10 

MALE. Share nK:e 2 BR apt A/C. 
turn. St75/ mon'h. Pvt parking 337· 
7461 6-7 

fEMAlE to lnare farge 3 80A fOf' 
11.111'1"'". CION 10 campuI, 
SI25/ 01On.n 3~-o787 5-14 

useo v.c;uum deaner • • reuonabty 
pnct<S Br.ndY'1 Vacuum 351- CHEAP r.nIIOf'" 2 lemete room· 
1451 ~ 18 mltH 10 .hllre 3 ~room IPI A/C. 

CHEESEBURGERI 
CllEESE8URGERI 
CHEESEBURGERJ We dehver 
dlteHburgerl . hamburge,.. ..,sag. Slf'ldwictlel, ehet .. lad • • 
CllfPS Minimum order 5500. Free 
""'..,., MAIORITE PIZZA 351. 
0712 5-12 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

dw Close In. 353-0054. 5~ 10 

1110/mo. Summef subtel. one BR 
at 3 SR dupl.,. Wash" .. dryer. AC. 
near busrou1e 338· 4201 5·14 

SUMMER"aU OI)lIon . femll4l . O'*n 
room SIJO Furnllhed, bu., 
Coralville 351~3S81 5-.0 

EAST ·OOINO remale Own room in 
large .Pt. Ctosellaund,y Sum· 
m.r/tall $150 plul tttc 3$4-0343 

5·8 

SUMMER sublellla1t opllon non· 
I~ InO male. furnished S 155 ~UI 
utllrtiH, 338-6611 1-7 

CLOSE to F .. ldhoUH Laundry. 

ROO .... AT. 
WANnD 
FEMALI "....". 10 Dtt _1 
_I..,.. Vrod _ in!! 10< 
roomma" 10 ""'. nlel I\l1O 
bedroom ~l Low rllnt. AIr u._ poId ColI Lynn (515) 28-
8023. 5-14 

FAlL One or _ _ , t/Iar. 

!uI1y "'rnllhtd ' pI.. c"'" . 150 
353-2929 or 35~2430 5-1~ 
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ROO .. 
'OR RINT 

APART".NT 
'OR R.NT 

au ....... IUbMt ..... two 2 .rge roomt; in a houM S100 EfflCtlMCY. Cleen. CIOM 10 
bOO'_ Own.-.. , _ . $'25, _ 338-5752. 5-11 campua 5.40 351-31<11 or i\38. 

DI . 
_Joble_ 35:1-11911 5-11 AVAIL Auo • '" _ . ,.,...,. '" nt8 5-'0 

_ PIII1>IIy _ _ SUBLEY I BR 11If_. '- end 
SUMMER. ~I __ .. 
neteuittel. busH,... turntthed 
btdr ..... ~, 35:1-2713 5-1 

_i1oundry end d_ Hut- ..... poid lwo _ . Cor_ 

buaioM.r"lntQO!aI>I. J5.C.03e8. Ctl354'I' 5-7 

5-11 ONE _ ..... . _""'" 
PonlaCrooL UOO. _. '- end 
wal. petd unlurr'Nshed. 354-.5057, 
sum"*, eub&eVlal option Available 
Moy 17 5-11 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

IUUMEII _ f ...... ,o_.Z 
_room apL CkIH in AC 
M.,IAuguli po.d $'SOlmon". 33&-
2441 5-1 

ONE _ I""" Clrmo<. _ . 

own kitchen M.tur. grad Itudenl 01 
_ktnglldy 212Eaa.Ftortlllld 7~ 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

_ ... _. 2-3 ""'_ SUM ..... ... __ 101 opOon 2 

..... 18d W. 3 bdrm Ptnt.crest Apt. bedrOC)r'ft, unful"fQhed. buMl,. 
__ 1IIe 3l6-6999 &-e s.curw, Bu.1d;ng $~ 351·53~ 

aU_Eli auIIIotllti 0jIII0n au,.. 2 
.her &pm_ 5·12 

bedrOOl'l ..,.,.,.,..,~ ~'5. on SUMMER auI>IIt. lwo beef'como 
ttu.ine CaIIenytJmI. 351·7'''' 5- Greal UlbQrI AV8ILable June , 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

HOUII )' 
'OR RINT 

" 'CEl Summer lubtease one THREE bedroom. two luJJ bathl..lUn 
bedroom Pentacrest Apt s.m... polen. dole In. $4lO 3S4-.eo.t >1 
tur_ $334 354-0371 5-4 

SUM_IIIII opbOn. 2 large 
SUMMEII .. blot • 2 bed,oom. kg btdr ....... porCh blg \'Ifd , ",,'k'ng. 
............. $300 lilt A_ Juno 3 or 4 peop4t $<100. $3)-7003. 5-14 
1 Ctrol /Uomt. 337·255I W 

SUMMER subIM/tail opIlOI1 

FEMAl.E. ttwee b.troom 'PI , ~ Female two Dedfoom Alt . .... 
room Ale pool on buSStne ~ hwaehtt'. cbM to camoua, 338-
mer .ubltVllil "",IOn J51-o~ 5- 3~91 5- , 

'tWO rooma In 1"',..1Ied ..... , ..... WIg.bUt. ,, ___ • 
mlcr_ s..n ___ bit 10M 

"UII ... 337"'2 5-,& 

II 338-1690 !-'2 

TWO bedroom; aummer ontr. t,.. 
rill'll il4ay Itnd p.II1 of AuguIt 
Aeducac:l r.,t In other monthl 
negotla'- C,,*, eo campul ~ 
&152", 151·1I06J ~ 

SUMMER only. 1u,1IIIhtd. 2 
__ AlC, d_, Itun· 

dry CION 10 Clmpus. ....."Ingt 
3Jl.3Ua. 5-13 

~RGE lu",,"_ AC. IwO ~~.::' :!~3-':;';' 
~= ~m;::,,:~;24 50- 33a-U3I AherS:3J8..9196. S.t2 

12 

NONSMOKER. feme .. 'urnlShed 
laundry, S1.~/montn Sum"...., only 
00 .. 10 campua. 338-' 21<1 5-11 

SU .. MER .. hOOI? Two """" ... 
"'Inted to shar. 2 bdrm apt S m.n 
w.11I 10 campUI 'aunary. AC. tUt'~ 
nltntd 513875 Dut negotllbl*. 337~ 
6022 5·11 

SUMMER subttt. own room. 3 
btdIoom.pt Mty Aug renl poid 
Ck> .. 337.7223 5-11 

FEMALE. own bedroom. 1155 P'UI 
efe(t.lCIty AC, 'Iundry, on bu ..... 
ne.r grocery Av .... bte June 1. t.U 
option 3$4.4905 5-0-11 

Roo .... ATE btgonnong Ju".' F .. 
opuon, own bedroom. S150 pfu. On 
eo.ahnUebutUne 338.3411 5.12 

HELPn F_1t gr""uate _~ 
nonomoIo_, rnoW1g to Iowa cny 
next 'al. neecli hooting anCI room 
mate Wnt. '0 Karin. 3020 LK. 
WOOd Number O. ~co ... CA. 
1552' 5-1 

IUM .. EII. Itl oplJOn 0-. fur· 
ntSMcS room. TV, f.,ng.,atot. 
St20/mortth 1JW1l_ patd lhare 
bath. kitchen. \aunatY CtoM in 
337-4118, ~ 10 

.U .... EII. dun, '''''1_ , _It 
U\JlitlM ~. Close In. Krtchen 
PfMItgeI. S1SO/mon" 337·e'55 
ah.- 7ptT1 $-1:' 

SOMMEf' tM/ogUQn In ,tv .. 
.UMMEI' IU~ Own room In tour bedfoom apartmenl 122' .... 
,,",,'oom __ Launart, _ K.k'- 351~233. $.00 5-'0 
1140. uIiIlliel pojd 3J8.0289, .Hor 
IIpm &-2' 

f EMALE non~lmo4l., rDOmlNt .. 
three bedroom PtntlCr .. l APtl 
S125 Subfet lIll Aug 35t ~l5~ .rt .. 
IIV, '" 1C 

SUMMER Nice lurntthed rooma. 
kttc.hen. rtl'ngtratof S tOO/month 
'17 E ~ 336-35". 5-. 

SU .... E .. 2·3 btd,_, very nice. 
_Iy turni_ .".nmtnl. AlC. 
drahwuher , .. ndeck. bulkne. renl _b.bIe 353-2.55 &-e 

ONE btd, ..... Pen,""",,' Apart . 
",."L S_ lUOIIt Fled ... 
ronl P.y only Ju". end J"*t 331· 
2220 U 

ONE btd,OOI'l _IrntnL F ... · 
n.lhtd. bnght. cIoN 1321 
Ayldlb6e Junt 2. WltI'I tIM 09t1Of\ 

SUMMEII ... bItt. !WO btdroorn. 'llf' 
nasMd. four bfQd(a 'rom campuL 
AC. d,_ lion. 5300, 354-
0831 5-" 

6 SUBLEASE IWO bedlcom _ .. 

SUMMER sublel 2 bedroom ~rt. Mey 15 lind ,... Opl'Ol'l OougIU 
menl, Pen_ftIA_II AIC. COUIl! __ 1 CoN338-'06L &-
dt_ •• "", 1<I .. lloca_ 354- _25:...... ________ _ 

0762 5-8 SUMMER suI>iotllllll .ption. Lorge 
'Oldroom CIoaa.S500 354.7$83 

1i-2' 

SU .. M£A .. bitt. 1111 """"". 2 MAY I. L I .. _ . 2 bedroom 

TWO roomml,ltl neecNd 10 aN,. 
&erg.- house "'l"Iate bedrooms. 
teundfy RtntSI05plululitf1JeI Can 
~e!!e &-1 bedroom. doM 'n. ou,cr.l e.. baMI'Mnt apar1men1. '" oki., houM 

33'-41154 5-'3 $330 33''''785 5-10 SU"MEII ",1>1011.." Old' ....... 

3~.7657 ... . UMMER IUOIIt. Lorge 2 bedroom. CA"PUS APtUlTMENTS C_'" 
centr.1 ..... I ... n~. ctott to 
cetnPUl. reuonabte pta 353-

FALl. one bedroom. ¥I"llhed 
Four _. trom """PIlI CoN 353-
2867 5-7 

.n ITHnute WINk tn." campuI, waltr 
_ .\C. laundry. R .. I ntgOlllblt 
Musl _I CIII35 1-4043 5-11 

How Rent"'" 
Summer CH' t.11 

3:>1-8:)9' 

2610 5-6 IUMME,.".1I OPtion, Need mala 10 
Wf. two bedroom. AC leaVing 
k)wa City 1n August MlY rent Ir". 
ueltltH paId tent negoti.ble 331-
~ 5-'2 deck gas gnU Cnelp! S 135. M ... or FEMAL.E lummer IUbltl wuh tall op. 

.em ... 337.7894 &-7 I,on . 5125 353·2400 Of 35:1-2722 5- SU_I~ aubittll.H opbOn. 

FUIINISHID double ''''''''., 
S90/monlt'1 I()I' summer Fu" 
medlClllraltfnoly 337·3'57 ONE bedroom, summer only. In 

older 1\0000M. aal8fT't8Ot Nee 
noognbor_ C_ I. Clmpul. 

SU .. MER sullie. .- •• earn"", 
furnltned I,.. '.undry. Ivau..b6e 
June •• 1 I'SO ColI 337-49n 5-11 

5-'0 

BRICK 5 bldroom. 2: bllhl. ciou· 
tile pege an. wnn.~dry. ; 
til tpf.tc:t MUteltlnl AYe ... 2 
bull_, Ifnmedilitly $600 331-

10 Heal/wit., paid CiON ClJI 354· 3011 6-21 
IlIA TURE lemate, nonsmoker , own 
room In 2 IXIrm IPI S 130 .ummer, 
5115 'aJl, clo'l In. furnllhed. AJ~ 
Cond Flrepl.c:e 35 ..... 4868 5-12 

2 g •• needecl lor lummer Greal 
mocter'n apl AC OW $ 1251mo 

FEMAL.E roommlie to share lerge 2 
bedroom Ipt .,ltI on. 01her Ale 
heal Wltef paid Olshwasher, pool. 
on busllne S 180 351 .. 2123. keep 

FALl. • friendly, r"labie. non.m,*~ 
Ing fem.le 10 share .~. two 
be"room mobil' noml $ 1601mo. 
plu • • t ulddJ_ Inchan Lookout 
Mobile Home P.,. 354-8156 5-11 

~ 5-14 

SUMMER 1U~r. nltd 1 person 10 

TWO t.m .... tOahll'da..tb6eroom. 
tUrntihed 1130 Includ .. vIIII_ 
35'·62'$ W 

Shar, spaclou. MO btdfoom. LARGE. NrnJlhed, "ngIeJdou~. 
u1dil'" paJd good k)cation room. in grand o6d house Summer 

Itundry, g'ocerloo $215Irnon" In.. SU .... ER ~ PorI_til AOII 
cf\xtftUtllrtttl 3.51.145' $-10 tNO bedroo.on OUlttandlng k>cat.on 
SU BlET. ran opuon Two *,oom fenlrwgouable SS3.t81 r. anytlrnt 
unlurn 'pI Ale , It....ory. pool One 5-' 

St"/monlh, ,.,,1 OegollitM4. 'um .. 
mer IU~ ahare two bedtoom 
apan"*" 'Mth ~ mile . ... , 
_loon. AC , "bit. 337·$1111 bill· 
_5-8 5-1~ 

HOUII 
FOR IALI ~n9 5-8 _10 Col)' and Ctmbu. 331. 

54i' 5-'0 ChHP'Closeln 354·0548 5·12 FEMA L.E. own room two bedroom 
sm SOI01O CoUller ~ 00. aubltt. C_ In POIeh awing 351· 
_338-_2_5!e _______ 5-_'4 6O.e 5-8 

SlIJD£NTS ONLY 
BEAT THE FAlL HASSLE. 

SUMMER . O'oItn room In IhrH 
Dldroom Pentacrell Aparlmenl 
UOO ."tlre lummer Avlllible May I' through Augus1 9 Mark. 3s..· 

$180 pool. hettl.lr p.id. bUIUne, 
June 1. 351-2747 ahef 500, 7·6 

ROOMMATEISI ... nlod 10 .ner. 
new twO bedroom IOWnnou •• near 
Clmpul Centt. lir. l 't bltha. ap
pliances golrlge. Cambu./CIty 
rout.. Availlbit May lit, liN op.. 
bon 351·0097 5-11 

SH"RE dtklxt .".".,.nl ",.n milt. 
blilcony 'lreplace. dllh ... her. in
door pool . .. ~,r'pooI "UN, own 
bedroom end baUvoom. 33)·3171. 

SUMMER .nd 'all roonu In CM ... 
IlIn com_ry 338-7161. 33&-

SUM ..... .. bltl 2 btd'oom. $375 
wo.c:ludet UUh1Jtt Pllf1jllty fU'Rllhed 

SUMMER . Foil 3_.,..."2 bll., ...... - 33).5455 5-.1 
Enjoy .,our aummert W.'II t\o6d yOUr 
I",l"*'t f It ... thOul lummer 
rWlI 

NICE thr .. bedroom haute wn" 
tarOt ."luMul YlfO At.IUmttM 
loin WIth tow tnt. .. , ,at. F.mIty 
room. I .. ~. cef'llrel"rlhUl Ex. 
ctWtnl In lUtlttot'l . rWct CIIPt1Jng 
~""' .. ,.,.. Inciudtd F.,.,... 
bKkyard 'It(Ift\ pauo rtv. bk>ekl 10 
G'lnt WOOd Sc~ , 3 btockl to 
Sycamot'e UaJI One bkM;k Irom 
busl,", 5SUOO. by _ . 337. 

1«1 8·9 

SUMMER subfet female May 
August plld Furn,shed 3 bedroom 
'1'1 AIC. pafkrno. Ilundry. dll· 
~ ••• her $12450 plu. tl3 elecl 
~.,., close In 35.·0549 5~ 12 

lIIALE or lemMe Own bedrOOm m 
two bedroom IPI Air $110 plul 
ullllties Graduale studenl 
prelerred May 20 331·7'26. S.10 

ROOMMATE 10 share laroe 6 beI.m 
house Fill anelJor .ummtf. own 
room walkmg dillanc. 01 c.mpul 
manyeltl'l! 338·8299 6·1 

NICE mobl" home. aummer lubtet. 
nonsmok,"g male Own ,oom ~tn 
lit dIShwuh .... . TV. on bu.hne. Ceil 
354·0069 5-11 

716V. GrItCllen. W 

leave rnn.aage on anew.jng OUIET fu.-nl.lheCll-lng" . tum",., . 
mechlM $.1' flU opbDfI. pt'N.t. rtrfrJgff'tof. TV. 
---------- 337.4785 8-30 

f ALL 

_no cen~tI Orr pool 1tIIMry. 
IICfOU hom golt tour". bu.I.,....,.-:. 
$355 ColI ;)37.7", 5.'0 

FllEE MAY RENTI POOl.! Sum.,., 
IUbitt ""~ ... ugult 111.01 .... TWO _oom In Scolch Pm Apon· 
men .. Cor._ $295/"""lh. 354-
~44 5-10 

S PACIOUS tI.IcIOrw:y . • tIt\r1 ...... 

'"'1/«''''' I ........ CIoN. C1In
ton Str ... Summer/f.U SlaSlmo 
W'lClU(Jlng utiliti. 331·7so.. So" 

IUM .. Ell Mibtolliail ""U .. 
Spect04,ll two btCIroom. rNO 
lIII!hr""", $33Olmonlll. 351·~52I 

!-.1 

331·3.03 
()porl 7 O.y •• -" 

_________ ..;5-;..,..:10 

SUMM ER IUblotlllti _ , ..... 
_ ..... , __ . AC. bu ... ". 

52t5lubh_ 354-0235 btl .. . 
101m/lfter 71)m 5.7 

15661 5·7 

I'IOT negollable Summer only 2 M/F Summer subletll.1I option 5 
Close Own room 353· 2802 or 353· bedrooms One block east of Oaum 
2794 KeeplrylnQ 5-'2 220'" Dubuque 338·"80 6-1 

SUMMER One two Of Inr,. l.maIe. 
10 Ihlle Ilrg. 4 bedroom with 

roommate(l, nMCMd 10 Ihare 1li0t 
3 bldroom ap.rlmenl wllh two 
ItUdlOU1 b4.11 tUf' mttl Newer aplIl. 
ment. ck>H to campUl, AlC 353--
0893 5-1 

fourth AU ulllltl" pakt. Inctuding SUMMER aublelllUi option Renl 
Ale Furnl.hed. Ih,.. bkX:lct trom ; negohlbtt 3 females to shit'S 

Jw, CO" tit _d on me !oIIowIng 
public rid ... 1a11Onl KCCIt; au 
FM.WSUle.OAM KUNI 90 IF". 5-
15 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

SUMMER tublM 0f'Ie btdrOOfl"l u"'" 
lurnlanld S2I2. nolf Utw Hoop SUMMER .ublttlloll OQI/on, I bdrm . 
C.I 3$4ot3Ol In 1""1 5-10 un'",rn 5240 H,. walerlnclud.d 

~B .. llth ... 530 5-11 

OUI UOUE Slr .. t Furnll'*' one 
InG two bldroom apar'menl' 
AVIliabie mtd ..... y No pets l51 ~ 

HOUSEIDl1t ..... '4onlNnl.ioan 3-4 
bedroom 'mmlCu'lll norne. huge 
lenced vtfY Pfr¥ltf bKkYlfcJ. two 
block. 10 WOOd School one blOCk 
to bU •. 4ec ... t)C . ctt11r. aIr and 
much mort 182.100 Bvowntr. Ff:I.tAl.E. Two beclroom apl tor $1 oo/ monlh, mid May Ihrough JUly lown , 338-2067. ~11 bedroom hOUle, 4 bfOCkllrom 

5Ummer ClOse, furnJShtcS. met, AC. 31 Nonlmok;lng male. own room In 
OW $15353-2268 5-10 lour bedroom house 354-0141 S. SU"4MER .ubfet/l •• opuon Currier 338~DI3O"'" 5:00pm $- 0 ... £ bedroom .".umllli Summer 

F ~ '-'-1 "-nl .. ~ 
SU~MEA tubl8\. NonsmOking 
t.na!e Furmshed. MC laundry. 
parlung busltne r.nl negoUlbl •• 
331·3.01 5-12 

10 Ima_. own room. CIUaW n 1'W'5-ll ___________ .ubltt"a)! opttot\ CfON to hOJptleJ, 
ntgOIJI ... eIl1353·2813 _ I,,", lid S2~0 337-41811 
::':FE::M==-=":;~':':"':':"':"'-"':"';': =t~~~o",=~~u;=:::,' 338.1.0t p :0 

ALE to &hat. downltairl duptl'" r,nl fI" Sum"..... rent ftegOlj.bte 
lRAND _ 3 BDR. c_. AIC, 

CLOSE In lur"'1h«t efflctency May 
15 $.90 S_ '" longer No 
ptta 331·3110 &-7 

CLOSE '" IUfrN"*I OM btd'OOtn 
.ptrtmtnll MlY " and Juno 1. 
Summer 0< lOnger $22G-$300 "'0 
pel. 331·:Je'0 &-) 

SUMMER IUbl~ Share Ia'g, 3 
bedroom apaflmenl. AC. laundry. 

UNBEATABLE 10001lon Sumrn. 
.ubleVIIII option LaundrY. plr'ung, 
AC dllhw.sher. he.t .nd water 
paid May ,1,.1 P81d M.chelle :)54 .. 
7432 5·10 

In Coralvlt'e • contact Connie. 12 35 ... 0," 5--7 
noon·~:lOpm. 3~'~)1I6 NO ..... 

3-11 
OIW. It.ndry parking Summer CHEAP . $umme< IUbltt 2 

luf/lllhtd N.",t to H.nchtlt' , rant MALE SI'Iare 01<:. two bedroom 
negoti.ble 3s..-0094 $.12 aparlment wllh two male. 

FALL. mullc mltor needl nOf'l~· 
ang lemate. bul. lpacious S t~, 353-
2118 5 .. 11 

ROOM I --. ~ 

'OR RINT 

~)$/neg 354-3290.354-5304 &-P btd,oom, Air. cable. now corpo( 
Wllklngd~la_ Call 354-511Ii 6-
'0 

IUMMERllall on. bedroom. IUf· 

LARGE one Dedroom CtoM 10 
campua. Heat/wa'« Hid Avalt'b6t 
J\rly '.1, 52151mol 338-0II03 .fIor 
~pm 5-11 

JOHNSON Strel't. 2 bedroom fut 
nlaMd AV'II~. Uay Summer 
_ only or I .. ""'IOn No 1>01' 
35'·3736 r 5·11 

DUIUQUE SIr .. 1 .". bedroom 
tu,"llhecf A ...... b4e May No pet. 
35'·3730 !>-II 

3738 5-'0 

SUMMER sublet.. two bedroom. 
AIC, Ul,hbet PILeI Renl f'lego1""" 
33)·87Q2 -. 5-11 

CONDOMINIU" 

3:Je-6248 5"2 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
... ~nll """'" 110010 .~!or ",. 
prOXlmlfetw SoIO/monf" SUI. 337~ 
2786 5-10 

ROOMMATE wanled $150 plus hall 
tiIc1ncity large rUrr'lIIhe(i , 

$90/month, Clost to campul 354~ 
0551 aummeronly e·7 

SU MMEi1 oniy • lemal. 10 sha,. 2 
SR Ipartrrl.nt. clOSe 10 eemput; 
Ivlliabfe June I ; rtnt negotlablt 

LARGE room fOf' r.nt ~ .ummer 
F.rnllh"" C_I" SIP51010 COil 
338·)4~3 5-12 

CLOSE Summer IUblot , ptflly lu,. 
"''''"'',2 _oom '01 '0 min WIIk 
!rom Un~ 01 kiwi HoIp!lall. A/C. 
"undry llelhutt ~~. Rtnt 
nogotI.1IIe COil 331-35111. 5-12 

01.1>td AlC Coli .~., '()pm,i,354- IU .. MER aubltt Fur",_ one 
CJOe2.' ~·.O _room .pon C-butl1oP' rlgh. 

FULL oj tvrnishea condominium. 2· 
1t~1, 2 btc!foom •. 12(101QUII'tMt. 
pallO blk:ony, Wlltw-clry.-, air 
bul. ac:hOOlI hO$pltal couple/gr.d 
.. """" .. prtl.".., Jun', $525. 356-
2921, .... nlng • . 33 .. ,3Oi 5-11 

CONOO lor Renl 2 bedrooml. nta, bu'''nt $425 a month plu, ~lIl'lI" 
Call 351·112V6 $.-" 

AN .1"' .. to aha,. IUroll1ltd 'Plrt
menl wllh pool. U.y 24 to Aug 21 
Am",5 13-232·2)" 5·" 

CIm:.:...:.bU"'I.::.6"'2:.:1i-..:6::.73:;7 _____ &-:.;9 1120/month. ,.tgotllb .. lor lum· 
- mer MII./ lemll • . Close. turnllhed. 
" 00 a montn (N/C lor May) Need 
0111, nonlmoklng mate 10 Ihare IIva 
room apl for summer $ I 00 In· 
CluO" rtnt. utlllti.. &. 
HBO/Clnemax . One block from 
PentlCr .. 1I3~'~OO77. 

luxurlou, 338·0111 5·7 (app S 150); 354.21 49 '.11 TWO room. In 5 btdroom houH. 
SUBLEASE: 1111 .plion A",IIb1. SU"M ER 'ublet 2 _ ..... CION, 
MIY 1 Mh, on buMne, turnl"' . Ale t.undry.....,1abtt Junt 1 33a~ 

Summer ...... ,. la' opcion S liS 
plu.uUI,"" 337·5357 5-12 OWN room In house Uhhtl .. paid SUMMER .ubl~ ~ IWO lem .... 10 

UI,I'I InclUdt<I COil 354-6072.11tr 2793 5-8 
600pm 5-12 

SUMMER lub6.rUf •• optJon. Garage S131 CION 331-6017. 5007 aner. turnllnt(,l lpertmtnl ,....,. 
campul S122/month ,351·1N5 S- SUMME.R f"ttfnl!y rGOma lor renl NEW partly lurnltnfCI ,HtCitnCy 

FEMALE tor lummer. Own room In 
two beGroom .plftmenl NonlmO«. 
Ing preferred. On bush",. 354-0534, 

10 I".<pen"", CoN 33&-7535 5-'0 .. "" ......... 11111 Fleducld ,tnt. 
1ptCI ..... ".ar ~ .. pt1tl. , .Ie 2 OR, """,,,,,Ihtd $350 lOr J_ & July. 
~9O lor 1.11 A ... ltb .. tfound Mey 
22 354-086~ 5-.0 "'££1 . May rent Own room fOt 

JUtrlmerfllll opllon. AlC. r,nl 
negOtilble 8.th.354·7.32 5-9 

5-1< 

SUMMER · own room In thr" bdrm 
.... lE roomm ••• win led . sum· Penlacresl Api $350, enUre sum. 
IJIIf'lIaH opllon Nice houle. 351- mer Ben. 35I.3.t10 5-0& 
1II1Doner 5pm 5·7 

NONSMOKING female 10 .hare SUMMER sublet I.rga bedroom for 
rObm In 2 bedroom apartment Fall. nonlmoklng lemate. 1 (3 ullllliM. 
CIo .. Alane 351.5235 or PattIe. AerOIl from HancMr. AC , Renl 
354.0262 5-11 negol!able. Call 353--0545 5-e 

SHARE Ilrgl houu for summer" .. 1 
optIon W.lk or bu. 10 campus 
W'lher/dryer. dllh.lther. colOt' 
TV very nQ, $150 Indudlng 
ullhlleS GraGul" stUdent 
prelerred . Call In. &pm 338--0641 

5-.0 

ONE to lhar, Ihr .. btdroom IPl, 
lor lummer elaselo Clmpu • . $300 
'Of enllre summer 3s...5600 $-10 

"'5/mo! Summer only. 1·3 AVAILABLE Imrnedlaltty 

ONE room optn In .. rge hou .. now 
C_ 337·21115 .~ 5-12 

INUJyly 33f..&422 $.12 ONE bedroom , S22OImonlh, 3 
block.. lrom (:ampul RocHny SUMMER subte1 OW" room In • 

LARGE Vew"n home' qu'-t t\ft'" Av .. "bft Mt)' 15th 35+-8034 .... bedroom hOu .. 1100 pk.ll 1I~ 
Ir .. hvlng Cook/hOUNk .. per ----''------- Utlllt'" Gr .. l1oc1UQn ANI chNp 
p:..r_ovId_""_3_54-0 __ )_12 _____ '_.1 SUMMER ,ubltt. '0l<1OU' 2 BR. M",'_ Aller 8·~, EI ..... 337. 

SUMMER. Four ",g. room. In 
hOUlf. R.~.ble Av.H ... Mey 
16 3:Je"83l1, 353,'631 , 331.PUI6, 

wlt.",..t pltd. Ale, par~ng. ~uf\.. 6903 5--10 
dry tecllUIel . len mlnult weir: 10 
PonltCIIII $3SO 338-5P33. 5-'2 

_________ ...;.3-..:'2 MAR~ET S""I P.n .. '1y 1 __ 
one bedroom av",,~ mld·May or 
Juno 1.331·11 13 5-10 

SUMMER .ublotlll1l opuon ·1>tr1e<:1 
tOl' 3 or , ~ tufty t"rntaned , .. ,ge 2 
BA. AIC, H 4 W po,d, cable, mod«n 
kl1C1\er\, 1I11ndty. parlUng C ... '" ROOMS In frllernlty, cheep IIJm. 

mer I" I.C c..an. kJtcntn. UlIhtJ .. 337-91122 $<I'$/mon.h 5-'0 

.1 Iront door 1235 UbhU .. In· 
elu_ CoN 33&-0114 .. 28 

::'~:~':::'::"':I'":';or - -D-U-'-P--L-I- X-----
pord, Cor.lvllit 354·1141 5.21 5-

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIERTY 

SOLON, 4000 aq n vround 1_, 
1wo r.lroom •• net ov.-heed door 
Call &4"2890 &-8 

'0 , 

SU MM£A ... _ only 2 ' 
bedroom. mod.n apt Ale. off. 
II,HI DIfk'~ 3 ~II. from 
Cutrter C«ntr of Chufd1 and 
G,I_ 338-2669 5-'0 

ONE Mdroom.pc Sum",*, leaN 
.111 ""Ilon e_ 10 _1tI 1·362· 
1795 5·10 

SUM" ER .oblt. 1.11 oploon $2SO. 
ntQo .. blt N ... bup". 3:14· 6074 
.....,1"8. 5.10 

~RGE 2 btdrOOt!' S"'m'l Sl 
dopaa. ••• ummer aublet Furnllhed 
$270 33&-2531 5-" FOR 110nl 011 ... bu,lO'ng. Larew Co 

- 337-9611 &-11 
HAlf I houu. 31. t.dfoom. CII· 
p,,,",, parking M.,. 11.2 FARM I aND 
MUIC'''' •. 414-fI64·&4&4 7·) I '" -

HEW 'our pita. 2 BR. clrpet LAND tOf lilt $2600 per oonlrlCt 
dr.pes, AIC. eppli.1lCea, I.undry terml 678-2711 $.0 
1"III.bMI CIO .. to bUI, ~f)ltal. 

;~p,ng $<125 351·575e alior5-.0 MOBILI HOM IE 
f'EMAL E 10 sn.re 2 bedroom with 3 
otherl Close in, Grocery Laundry 
$120monlhly Aug 13 338~3153 6-

lemale • . AC. partly furnilhed, F,malel" $117 plus ultlilie' 
Qose 353·2835 or 353~2776. 5-13 SpICJoUI. nlc~y rumilhed. 3$1. 

pold, 3:14·81156 &-1 CLOSE In Summtfllall 2 81\. AC. 
Pllklng Laundry 10 min w,lk 10 
campul338·92Hany1lm. &-12 

CHEAPf New twO bedroom Close 
LARGE 2 bed,oom In o4der hOm. SUMMER aub'-tlf.U OPtion. OM big In' Summer omy Renl negOtllblt 
C6oI. $37S/SUrnm.- Fall op\lon ~room. ullhltta paM!, ciON In C.nlrallif 353·017811i 5~12 

12 • 60 H~tt' 3 bedroom. ','g, 
dICk, on shaded lot. ~I .1Jowed 
35'·'8)9or33&-2ISO.nll5pm 5-
11 I FEMALE needed 10 Ih .... two 0111 5·.0 SUMMER 1U.ItL "'g. r ..... In 

nouN near John'. Grocllri. , 1100 J.no ' .33).6584 5- .0 331·0111 5-6 
fEMAL.E nonIMOk.lng. Two bedroom apartment. NeW , clOse SUMMER/FALL option. loll Iparl· 
",,'00rTl ~~~. $16~ Plut 3:14-o9~~ 5-13 m.nllorOl1.,.m.Ie, S.33 . .... lltnl 

354·0595 8-8 MAY 11!h or II .... . ,.non.bIt I SUMMER . i"!" bod'.,.,.. lurn, AlC. 
NEWER IIIV' tid. 1»' lid. _ . ~ 
bedroom dupM!lC . a~lii.tblt June I 
FuQ baIO"""""/,,, 0 ""olin" "'1. 
eh,1d .r Ptl tlioWId WI 3 t 1110r 
Onve S433 ' monlh ptua ublftl ... 

dI ...... Ioot.DorkIGG. "UM~. nu! 
10 e.g ... 110\eocn.35 .. ,1O'l 5-iltMltItI Depoan ,Av,II,bte 1m. FEMALE . 01M1 room In two lOCation, AvaN,b" "I, M'~ CeM 

medlll.ly Callweloome 3S~--5153 bedroom apt. Bustin • . deck . 338-U68. k.eptrying 5·10 

IUMMER. Very "... 'como '" por. ~;oom .• lrr _,_,or P.1d ~"2 
bally lurrttantd I".rtm.nt, At. eU .. 

__________ 6-_8 fireplace $15OI mo. piUS ullhtiel AVAILABLE Immtdlattl)l , UlfU IUm
mer ~ '.11 ophon Own room In 
s"area noun (very nIce). 3 blockl 
Irom campul CabMi TV. parkIng 

'0 hw.an .... IkIndfclri. bulUnt MARRIED "Udtnt hOu"n~, subttt 
$_._25_I_tnOn __ lh_3!3-_2_._55 ____ 6-_1 May 25 • AuguII 21 pltu.ily lur · AEDUCED renH 2 bedroom lummer 

MAY 16, ta.!l option. one t»cIroom 
IPlrttn.nl on two Iftet.s In old., 
_ ... 128S "bllll" Included 331. 
4785 &-24 

3~ 1·63P I d.YS 354·8285 ..... n'ng. 
.Ild wMlltnOI WIIk«ldI"1I .l1er 
101m 8--30 

fIOOMMA TE wanted own room In 3 3S...oo35 alt., 5 30 $-8 
bedroom house Nonsmoker ONE Of two 10 shlte 3 bedroom apl SUMMER .ubl.UI.1I ""Ilon S 100 

plu.ulllllleS AVlllable 6--, 337. 

nll~, two bedroom. SllS 3S4~ IU~ MOIH"), lurnl.t'!ed Pentacrll1 
0459 5-12 Aptrlm._ Col 354·03n 

tHI t2x60 PI,nllllon, exuemety 
good Condition MUlt ... to 'p" 
p,eeJoI. $8975 &45.2Q45 5-" 

354·S059 , • • 0 
$125/mo 331~7976 6--8 fo, lummer . S200 lor en!!r, sum-
"Sllll'-M-E'-R-'-.'-U-bl-.I-II-.I-I -oP-I-lon-o-n-.---'- mer Large, close. 331·5322 5·13 69' e ."or 5 5-7 S UMMER/ iail. M.y "Ollr" Large 

one bedroom 10 mlnu'" from 

pr.I .... bIy.1Ier 3'00 5-.0 
OLYMPIC S WIIrIMIItG POOL 
ItMI. courta, VOileybl1l court., 
game and pI(t)' room. excet'IH 
room SPKtOOI SludlO and two 
bedroom lownnou ... No "'H r. 
qUlled 337·3103,ln)'tlme &.1. 

1500 tq It DtIwI. IpatI, two Of 
three bedroom . muter bedroom 
12.20. Ilmlly loom or 3fd bedroom 
2O'dO'. two bllhl, glrlgt , lWO 
deck lm the wood •. tnergyeUlCienl . 
no POll, S600 364·'3 ' 2, _d." 
Itttr500 &-11 

t 2' • 60 ParW E.tat •• two bedroom 
ApPl1lnca. WID. clos. to Untversily 
Ind downtO*n. Evtnl~l. 351.7267 r.onsmoklng temlte, Own room . 5 ' .2 1emales Nonsmoking, " " 

8R house 2 block. east of Currier blocks hom Fieldhouse Che.p 
\'50 35J·1757 &-7 3J7.2882_ 5-6 

FbA~LE roommate wanted IOf 2 'emaNlI. summer/tin $1 t3 33 2 
tummtf monthl Phone 351·"i~. btdrooml. l 'i bllhs. Gert. even . 
.. for Birdie 5-11 Ings 358-208 (weekends· 338. 

.. 491 S·6 

SUMMER .ubl.lliall opU .... 
Fem.I • • • h.re 3 b~roorn apt , own 
,oom.$ 135. cJoH 338·"88. s..tO 

FEMALE •• um,.,.r sublel, own 
,oom. CIOM, AlC. Rtf'lt MgOlilble 

I EDROOMlllving room, completely 
furnllhed, IImtted cooking 11C1111i • • 
'; bfllh, prtvall en1r'~ . _hI miiet 
Irom town. 5115/month Indudes 
ullInles. No ptt. ~&-2eOl 7~e. 

33&-1411 5-10 S WIMMING pool , ,n". kitchen InCI 

ONE or two f'mllel to .here 2 BR MALE, .tll" IWO b'c:lroom 1m· 
medialety. Near Mercy. $120 plus .... ALE. S75/mon\h, starting mid. apl Summer onty. CIoM to campul 

May Snare 2 bedroom wllh 2m .... 353-0215 s.e 

bath. unlit! .. p,ld. lurnllntd. Ont 
block Irom grooory, 354·9073. 33)· 
6623. or 354·5068 5-10 

UIJ~,," 337-3821 6·8 
BUlhne 337.9179 5-6 fOUR bedrooms avettlbl, in large 

MALE own room In thre. bedroom FEMALE 10 ,enl Pen"" .. ' APt nou .. $100/montl"l CION 10 
apt. Dose loc.mpus Flrepf8~. AC SUMMER only· pool, aIr, own room S26S lor enllrtaummer 337~0197 campus. 337-4272. 338--5745. 3540-
Prefer nonsmoker S125 plul 1/3 In Sevlll' 2 bedroom, Nonsmoker . $0.6 0551 &.7 
tile 338.8096 6·8 351~6011 belore 8am, atler I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
WALl: roommates lor lummer. 
dOle 11'1 , AC. dtshwather. lully ' ur. 
~,hed $100l monlh, 354-0748. 5-11 

OWN room, JuntlJuty. In, .. 
bedroom house. S 150/month. 3S4~ 
0J68 5- 11 

OWN bedroom/modern 

'O:3Opm 5,'3 1' 
OAEA T Iocatlonl Need 2 feml" 
roommates Summer sublet. 354· 
4404 5·8 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom .pl 
for lummer. Close. AlC. pool, Reol 
negollabla 337~939 5-12 

IJ)Iftmenl/parklngtw&8her . FEMALE . summer .ubl.t. own 
=~~;~~,grad 8.a room. furnished. 3 bloCkl to 
__________ downtown. AC, hell. w,t ... Plkt 

IUIrIIrIER ·I.n opbon, SIOOimonih petlllng 338-4015 5.12 

plut Vllliltes Cklse In. starling May FALL foommata..needed to lhare 3 
15 338·6271 6·8 bedroom Pentlerest Apt. wllh 2 

OUIET temlle. I bed room aPlrt~ 
rnenL Available Aug 11t $15-450 
plus I, phone .nd e1ectrltlty 337~ 
673? lillIOf' Carol . 6-11 

olher glrll . $205 plus 1/3 elec. 331· 
4404. 5~12 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

has openings In the lollowlng areas this summBr. 
Call ClreulatJon, 353-6203. 2-5pm. 

EIHs, McLean. Beldon, RIver 
, Woolf. River, Lexington. Hutchinson 
, Kirkwood , Klrk_ood Ct" Roosevelt, Franklin 
• S. Dodge 
• E. Court. E. Burllng10n 
• Muscatine. 7th Ave., Dearborn • 
• Burns. Sand dusky, Russell, Davia, Bancroft 
• Kirkwood, S, Dodge, S, Van Buren. Wllnut, 

Webster SU~~ER subleliiall OI>lIon. 
",,,l lllble June 1. own room In 3 
bedroom duplex. A. /C . (jilttwasher, 
.IIher. dryer. on busflne. 351·518$; 

SUMMER "'bletl lall opllon beginn
ing in JuJ )I. Femlle, nonlmof<er. 
AlCl own bedroom. lour blocks 10 
Clm pus. $180/monlh CaU 337· I 6720. 6·30 _________ "!"" ... _______ _ 

I 
5·7 

.\00, 1.2 nonlmoklng lemales lOr 2 
bedroom I PI. AIC, dflf'lwllher . 
'-undr'ft on Oa\l!crest. 626-8965 af· 
I. Spm 5.7 

tuMME" sub"', lemale, two 
bedrOOfl'l . Ale. 5 mlnU1tS to UI 
HoIoiIoI Sil O. 826·6965 ali., 5pm 

~ Own foom, laundry, 
Cimbu •. AC. Rtnl negotiable . 
CIooo 10 Iooaplli l. 33)· 4648 

5-7 

lMGE hoult. IUmmer l ublet • fall 
Opt""" S119, a37.6523. 529 S. 
lucts. 6·/ 

AooMUA.TE needed: IUmmtr ont)' 
own room ;tt'3 SA duplex, lurnllhed 
lit. buill'll, I te.1 ., SIOO/monlh. 
354-1154 6-B 

FBIALU: __ .1111 Novll 

~. own room. lundeck. 
Cambu •. doaa, 514J. 338.8'94 &-
11 

CHARMING room lor sum mer In 
!\:Me With two quiet 'em.1e non· 
1InOl.1 CIoN In. AC, Il undry, 
11 251monln. 338-762Q. 6·8 

SUMlllll lUblt!IltM "".ion, I. mll. , 
Own _ , bu.lln., pOOl. lI 32,60, 
3\1-6053. 5- 11 

IIOOIIIIATE ... nlld 10 .har. 2 
bottroom. nict, quit! , . pL on 
erOldooay St Rani $187.50 plu. 
'''''Il00. Jtn!nt ,:l3I·I990. &-7 r 

Gator 

GUa:;GWT,r£ By Steve Sedam 

By Don McCoy 

Al.5o, WAf'" QUT fOA 
8UALV FIELD I-4oCUY ~''fRS. 

\ 

I ' 
\ 

.... pl .. 1 338-42!e 5-'2 

BUMMER aub&el, 2 SR, turnlthed 
AlC. I.undry 5290 neg 354-0iI72 
anytime 5-7 

S UMMER sublet only SptcIOU. 2 
bedroom 'Pirtmer\l. dtlhwUhtf • 
air eOl'ldliJoMcl. ~ndry fac:iIHiel. 
AccooIlobu_ 351·5911 5-'2 

IN~XPlENS'VEI MOdern 3 beef, ..... 
apl A/ C Fr .. w,"' heIIl. wg.· 
tOt31q tr Mu.t rtol! $405 or 
neoot'lbft Summer lublet onlv 
337·71'5 5~ 

2 Hdroom . Ale , IUmmw"lI .... 1 
end w .... pojd W"I _ 331. 
)323 5-10 

SUMMER sublet WIth tla option 
two ~foom un'ufnllhfd modern 
aparlln.,..t 10f' Immachlte oc· 
cupancy 'our blockl trom c.mpus 
AI ulll' ...... copl _1"clly $330 
i\38.1!1'~ "''''ng' 5-10 

SUMMER IUbltllllgo. 3 beefroom , 
furnWted , AC taundry. next 10 
Hlne,*". 'tntneootll~' 354--()()t4. 

5-10 

SUMMER .Ublot. lerge 3 beefroom , 

SU MMER .ulllel _ bt<I'..,.. 
'piJrlmtnl Neer new a,en. /4. 'r: 
354-)." 5-13 

LARGE"..., 1WO bed, ..... ",an. 
metlL Range rl"lgefltor. d .... 
hwuher drapes """,shed Central 
III" on bUlllnt, dOlt to anopptnv 
cant.,. off Jtreel PI' klnu No pell 
$360. C",.1vI11e 35~·25!e &-2~ 

STARTING May III Ovrn btd'oom . 
'IIfy large Shari large lriilChen . hIt. 
~ room With ttrrM othtr gIrls 
Large patch. F, .. parking Bu •• top 
in irOnt 338~8330 s.., , 
IRtcK 3 bedroom. 2 bet"l. dOubt. 
gerag • . '.If. \Ilf'~"'·dJYtf ; fireplace 
MUlealine Av. 2 bUlhnet. im-
"...,llIely S600 _71 1i-28 

'·1 
WHY PAY RENT? Own 10.60 , 
remodeled New Moon E~1en110f 
lIudenli 52500 364·5137 6-30 

tI1aBIVVit'N. 1.,,60, EllcelltnlCOf1. 
dillon Plrt".., lurOllhtd OrlpM. 
Centrel .. r Applianc.. Well fn-
.ulll"" Corner 1011" Bon Air., POD!, 
bushne. laundry I, btock lway 351. 
714aaflet&OOpmorwtllltndl 5 .. 
12 

AP"Rl MENTS .v.lI.blt In 1111 
Thr .. bedroom, S325 Two 
bedr.,..." 127$, .ignl ml", !rom 
campul. Gat Ind grOClr'1 nearby 
... oo .. n tpptlancel Cell MICtc , 35" 
3.31 5-11 

-V cto ... AlC , laundry parking, REDUCED 3 bod,oom P.n_H. 
dllh ..... hoar 337-69$0 6-7 &plf1mlnl tOf' summlr lublet CIII 

SUMMER eublet. very nic8 3 
bedroom. 720 WOOCl~e Wu" ow~ 
ntf"'1 lubSldy. S300/mo or 
SlOOI"",lOn 338-:lO52 

FiREP~CE In 14.70. IP7V In· 
lullted 2~btdroom . dIning room 
WIth bay Windows and hUICh 
Mlcrowlve, WISher end dryer , cen-
trllalr Wooded doubl4llot WIth gar
d.n, lhelvlld 9K 10 .ned Muct'I 
mort AHordabi. Ev.nlFlgI. 62&-

SUMMER 'O.ltl: 3 btdroom. cloM 
'Iob,n, 33)·6953. k .. p Ir'fIng 5-1 

In, .. cond,UonIng. Ronl ntgOtlllbie. S OLON . 2 blldrcom, unlur"'_ 
351 .8849 5·10 wail' ~ld . off Itreel parklO\g No TWO bedroom dup~ Summer 

aublel • 5285· •• 11 .PIJOf1. NIc4_. 
uon. In CoralVille 331-<4410, 3$4· 

2157 S· II Pt\I, no ChIldren call &I .... ~8eo -
&-29 

2Q12 5-" GRADUATI NG m"'I"'~ '01<55, 
SUMMER ... bIt • • IWO 1a'9' 
bedroom .. unit. air diMW.." .... 
IaUflOry, coble. motI1y '.rnl.nteI, 
parking, buIIlno or 20 mlnult ..aIk. 
_.rio1\' only. Price ~bIe 

FUIIHISHID 1WO bedroom ntIf 
Merc:y HoIprtal tor IUmmer. 
S1ZS/mon1h ' ·2 lemlle •. non· amok.,. 337.9042 ~14 SU .... MER subhd. 1 bedroom. fur · 

nl.hed. AJC , wal. paid , Corefvllie. 
bull;"', ntgOllIbie. 3540)B73 5-12 

WE pay S100lmonln You ""y 
$17S/ ma Summer IUb'eI May 15. 
AUlI ? u"hU" inclOOod Welklng 
dlltlf'ICIlO campus Sunny. qwet. 2 
_rm 3S3-5602. 35:1-!e". 35.· 

bu.hne. lurnllhed .• tor.O. Iheet 
338-4114. eveninoa S.IO 

338-PM. 6-1 

OOWNTOWN , on. _oom. Ale, 
summer tubfel. , .. option Nell 
laUndry, I,!>rlry, Roc een,.,. 5250 
337·7668, keep iryIng, 1i-7 

1 bedroom. aummef .ublet"'" Op· 
Uon Nt.r Hancher, 337 ~9t5B Of 

EFFICIENCY 'urniahed, downlown 
u!Jhll .. paid . COlor t""k)n. hall 
M.y 'onllr ... $225. 33)· 2<\ II 5-7 

SUMIlER .Ublttl lall opllOn . ... e . 
buIIln. , "",11Ot lor Iwo people. One 
bed,oom. S225Jrnonlh NIe:., wid., 
-' .pacoo, coble TV .vtlltblt. 
Call 338-0490 M ... ln Mty 17 6-7 

334-7794. K" p IrVlngl &-8 FEMALE Summor .ubltt. One 

CLOSE. One bedroom. 1\11","_, 
sommer/flll. S3SO. mull ... 1 3$4 .. 
5971. 6-6 

SUIlET .ne bedroom apartment 
eor.IvlIIe.lurolllved , $235 plus_· 
.uelly. 351 ·7340, &-8 

3 bedroom IpI,loIder _. Moy 
20lIl 334-44110. Fill ""lion. 5-7 

~oom, IUf nl&hed. A/C. NMt 
Burg • • Nevoll.bl • . 3JII-52)2or 33)· 
2641 .. 5-) 

SUM .. ER sublel. _ 9R, AC Mty 
'onl paid P.k.OO irOCOl\' _ . 
Fur_, Itunart 354·0192 !- I< 

fALL lummer . downlown Gr .. t 
location, 2 bedroom., unlurnllhed 
CII1351 . 11P5 5-14 

SU .... ER .. bitt lor .... or !WO. 
COble, AlC, bu.II".. $2' 5 338- eARGAlN, 5<rmmer .ublet. :I-~ 

bed,oom house. Aent only S300t 
38 14_ ~ 11 Panllily MnI.n"". AC, nle:.l CIII 

SU .. MEII _fall ""lIOn, 2 Ca,oI 33T·1311 5-7 

bedroom 'pattman' H_li. ater II 
paid. AIC .nd pnvI" b~oony. ONE bedroom I pt ava June Ill. 
Sp.CiOUI. Good lor two or th,.. Sub'" wlfall option. Cloet to 
_~, CIoH. 33&-5SP). c.n campua A/C. parking, pool. • __ "'v bullint S290l monlh. Phone ___ 
.:..n.:.I'I;..lmt...:._K:..eep.::;..;;;ry:..ing.=,..I ____ 1I-_8 Ing • • 354--3467 6·30 

SU .... ER .u!J6eUfa/1 option. 2 UNIQUE eceomodlUOn. !n VIc1Ot1ln 
bedroom. 1'''' blth lowtIhouIe on 
bUSfout • • gar . ge. 338- 1423. 5--11 houw. , . month leaH beglnt July 

': rtler_ ,aqu~"" , $205: 33). 
4785. 5-30 EXTREMELY clo ... summer l ubtet, 

2 bedroom, tulty turn"hed, IJr con
dibonlr. diJh" .. her . Pnce vfII'Y 
negoll.bIe. 338-05.2. &-8 

suaLET lor aummer • one 
bedroom. A /C 1_ lmenl, ctoae 10 
campuI , S255/month. a •• Habtt 
Jun.. 354-0398 5- 11 

SU"MER sublotll.1I _ . Two 
bedroom Furoilheel (For .um.,,'" 
onlyl. AC. bUIll". NM ' U 01 I 
HosPl lai $335lrnon". 35-4· 39 .8. 5-
11 

SUM .. ER ... bIot, !",n,,_, 1WO 
bedroom. grNt toel lion. 
Hettl.llor paid. MC, d ian ...... . 
dock. $<IOOImonln. 353- 1565 '" 
353-2206. 5-6 

SUMMEII aul>ltt. a.1tt 2 "",,room. 
AlC Llundry. parking. bUlllne AI,. 
!Wiler Plld POD!. Avlll. mI O· M., 
351· 152 . 5-6 

SUMMER . u1>lol, 2 BR , pool, AC , 

SPACIOUS one bed.oom IUmmer 
IUb5etll" opbOn. IYalllbl. Im~ 
medl.1eIy CoroMl!e, buliln • • $2SO 
(utJhU" P'Jd. InetUOlng AC'. for· 
nlshed gar.ge, taundry lacl"'''' 
354.7506 btlooo 2.3Dpm 5·5 

SUMMER IUbiel 2 bedroom f ur~ 
"'.nt<I, IIunory. AIC. 5 mln.l" 
Irom campUI. off Iff'" pa,klng. 
RonI~eg.~tbIt C .. 351.7022 5-8 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer 0 r fall 

351-3391. 

6844 5-14 

2 bedroom. 1 It balhl f.mllv room. 
tulty carpeted can"" "' . d~· 
hwlJher , .undeck. gllfllge. I.undry 
room Small pell OK Ava.l8b1t now. 

035'·6947 tv.nl~, 5·6 

, brtdfoom. l.t HoOf • furnished. car ~ 
peting and a1l ullilliel Furn. 
~60lmonth 337~ 7792 'tier 5 00. 5-
8 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

FOR renlJNie 14170, 3 bedroom 
mObl" hOm •. WlSner /dryer, d.,· 
hwun. garbage ditposaj , w.ler 
_ 15.51282·8909 6-1. 

1110 Baron 121160 WUheOdrytf. 
AlC .hod HoIld.y S6000 or besl 
oller 626-2'20, 338-04'6 1i-21 

tll0 12x60 Park Earale. I'MO 
btd,OOfT'I,. kitchen apphl!'lC8l. "'n· 
dow alf al Bon Alre C.t! 3S4-106S, 
evenings and weekends $7000 
N,c,. mUllaee 5·1 

tMI SlIteaman IboSO, .xc. cond .. 
AC. appli,ncel. II'QI' lhed. on 
bullin • • HII"OI>. $<1600 elll 33&-
5561.5-)pm 5-17 

WESTERN H,U •• Uborly lim. 
MAY 15 IhrOUQI'lAugUit15 onl),. tur· t2x:65. newcarpet.12x12dec:k ai> 
ntahedldowntown 337"'242, aller pt1ances.. air. shtd. clean. $6100 
St>m. 338·4774, 7·B &15-2652 5.6 

SOIl. DETACHED iWO $lory 1WO 
bedroom. Coralv ltle. $2BO. 354- t 170 .... llCreSl. 12x15O Washer. 

dryer. I". ucettanl conditIon Bon 
48Ol. 5-10 A". $7,000 36'.9116 5-6 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ..... """" .. .... ,, .... " ...... ,," " "" 

2 ................. , .. 3 " .. " .... "" ... ". • ..... .. ............. 5 ................ , .... . 

7 ................. .. . 1 ...... . ". " .... .. .. . ...... ... ........... 10 .. , ................ .. 

11 .. .. " ... " .. " .. .... 12 .. " .............. .. 13 .... "" .. .... " .... 14 .... ,", .. ,,""" .. 15 "" ...... . "",, .... . 

11 .... , .... "." .... ". T7 ,,, .... ,, .. .. ,,.,, " " "" ........... " ... II .. , ............... " 20 "'''" ... ... " .... " 

21." ...... " .""",,. 22 .. .... "." .. "" .. . 23 .. " .......... .. .... 2. " ..... . " .. " ... " . 25 .. ,,, ......... ,, ... .. . 

' :Ie .. .. .. " ....... " " .. 27 ...... " " ........ " 21 .. "."" ...... " ... 2 • . " ...... ......... " 30 " .... "" ." .. , .... .. 

Print name, addr ... , phone number below. 

SU .. MEII .. IIIeVI.1I ""lion, 3 
bedroom. heat/Wit .. pekl. 3S4. 

:~~;:;r~~~I.I\ed . 5-8 NIIIIe .......... ...... .. ........ .. .... .. . .... ..... ......... ... .... .. ... Phone .. ............. ... ........... .. 

3351. s..1 SUILET lor l umm., . nice two 

~ER IUbIIt/1I11 00l1on. Ont 
bec:hoom, unturnilhed. Near 
'01.,.11 and Ree,ulion Building, 

bedroom .partmtnt CIoN to 
oampu •. S2751monlh. Cal! 354-
0493. 5-'2 

5290. 337-4)~"1ter 5.30. ~7 SUMMEI! aubl .... apadoul2 

2 bed,oom. _ O«po(, A/C. pool. 
c10te 10 fltldhou .. , bualino, 

bedroomlprllftment Id .. lf0f2 0r3. 
CIo .. ln $370 C.M 3:14-0023. 5-1 2 

Avetllblt tn<I 01"., 354·1244. .....Y 15: 1111 OPtoorl. 2 lltCI'oomiAC. 
M.,~. 7·7 Towner"'a,. .. au.h , 338--2214. 

SUMM'" autMet, two bedroom • 
_ .... I.cellon. AlC, IlUndry, 
unique, Rer11 nev 35:1-1637. 5-10 

'U_E~ .. blot ooi.h Iall ""tiorl, 
Ywo belrm . ..,1 338-07911, 5-11 

TO_OUIII . 3 btdroom , 2 tit ... , 
air. gorlgo , itundry, blltll"., 00' 
grll , IIIIIf1'/.W"" $450, 338-3925 

&-1 

5·1 2 

SUMIoIER , ubltt. IIII OPIIon, 3 bdrrn 
apt nMf' HI nchif' . All con· 
_1tncOI, AC, p.nlllly lurnllhtd. 
Ronl negoIItbit . 354·5-41 3. 5-'3 

IIIXY """"'* .ubltt. lull buill 3 
bclrm • CtnIfal ' lr. d"_', ~ 
IOCIllon. ReIdy 5-15. Atn1 
_Itble. JoM. 354-<1128. 5-13 

'UlrlWE~ .. bit!. two bedroom, &UMMEII' Furnlthod, 2 _.,...,. 2 
-PI 3 plu •• On b""m, .\C. Rent tit..,. ...... , _".. ront ntgOtItbie. 
ntgOIItt)i., 354·01211. e-e 338-1086 5-13 

AdcIr_ ............. ......... ....... .. ... ...... ..... .. ....... ........ City ..... ........ .... .. ............ .. . 

No. d8y to run ......... .. ... . Column 1M«111I8 ... ............ ZIp ................................. .. 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per WOrd). Minimum .d 10 worcle. NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3.,. .......... 38c/_d {SUO min., • -10.,. ............ 55c/_d(S5.50 min., 
4 - 5.,. ........ .. 44c/word (14.40 min., 30 dB,. ............. 1.151_d (Sl1.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or SlOp 
In our officls: 

The Daily Iowan 
111 Communlealions Center 
corner of College & MadIson 

Iowa City 52242 

To .. cI-"Ied edMrtIMta: when In Idvertlaemenl contain. an error which I. nallhl Ilull pllhe 
idverlller , lhe lIablilly of The o.lIy Iowan shall nol exceed supplyl"g a correction leller and a 
correct In .. rtion lor lhe lpacl occupied by Ihe Incorrecll"m. not the enUre Idvertl .. menl. No 
r .. ponllbUlIY II _umed for morelhan one incorrecl lnoer1lon 01 Iny Idvert l .. ment A correction 
will be published In alUbMquent 188ue providing lhe advertlHf r.parll lhe error or omlallon on the 
day thll" occurl, 

---------------------------------------------------

lit 
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Arts and entertainDlent 

T.G.I~F. 
L 

Movies on campus 
Plrl. Belong. to U., An e~ample of French New 

Wave, circa 1960, directed by Jacques Rlvetle, It's 
a study 01 the bond between ficlion and modern 
Illyth. 6:30 tonight. 

Call Northside 777. Jimmy Stewart goes In 
search of lruth, juslice and the American way In 
this 1948 ode to realism. 9 tonight. 

Stage Door. Our favor ite, Kate Hepburn, 
wonders about the calla lilies and trades quips with 
Ihe likes of Ginger Rogers, Lucille Bali, Ann Miller 
and Adolphe MenJou. Now, that's entertainment. 7 
p.m. Friday, 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Gate. of Heaven. This Is the "TBA" (to be 
announced! movie, originally scheduled earlier 
this semester but forced to cancel. A wonderfully 
wacky documentary about pet cemeteries, It's 
guaranteed 10 give you pause about the sanity of 
the human race. 9 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
6:40 p.m. Sunday. 

EMI Brlest. From ' Speedy Gonzales himself, 
Rainer Werner Fassbinder, this one Is about a 19th 
century heroine who aches for liberation. Right on . 
8:40 p.m. Sunday. 6:45 p.m. Monday. 

La Grand Meaulnel (The Wanderer). Ala ln
Fournier's classic story of Meaulnes, the restless 
anti-heroic "wanderer" who startlas the dream Ine 
of the boy he befriends In a small French town; 8 

, p.m. Friday, Shambaugh Auditorium; sponsored 
by Threepenny Poetry Organization. 

UI Student Film Show. The annual showing of 
th6 best films out of the Film and Broadcasting 
Department. See what the likes of Bob Arnold , 
Mary Schmitz and Gary Reynolds have been up to 
th is year; 7:30 p.m. Friday, Phillips Hall. 

Movies in town 
Paradise. Even the female star of this one says 

ifs a rlp-o" of The Blue Lagoon. As Jean Hagen 
would say In Slngln' In the Rain . "We kln't stan' II." 
Englert. 

Comin' at Val Suffer the slings and arrows of 
outrageous movlemaklng if you dare In this current 
(for Iowa City - II's been everywhere else for a 
year) example of 3-0. Astro. 

A Stranger Is Watching . You don't even have to 
go to the lheater 10 figure out what happens In stlti 
another "let's lorture women " horror film from the 
maker of Friday the 13th. Campus 3. 

Stripes. Jusl to flesh out this utterly miserable 
line-up of new movies in town, Bill Murray strikes 
again . Have we done something to offend the gods 
to deserve such punishment? Campus 1. 

Porky's. And the horror continues. Campus 2. 
Alrplane/Kentucky Fried Movie. Speaking of 

retreads '" Cinema I. 
Richard Pryor Live on the Sunset Strip . Thank 

you, RICh . you lust saved us from harming 
ourselves. Iowa. 

Deathtrap. Not bad for a Michael Caine movie. 
Cinema II . 

Dawn of the Dead. Take a polyester suburbanite 
10 this one. Midnight only Friday and Saturday, 
Campus 3. 

Art 
Animals In Folk Art features works which 

Incorporale animals In fabric , wood and ceramics; 
through June 5, Iowa Clty/Johnson County Arts 
Center 129 E. Washington . 

Student Art Exhibit with works by UI School of 
Art and Art History students; through Friday, Clapp 
Recital Hall . 

M.F.A. Exhibit features paintings, prints , 
drawings, sculpture, photography and ceramics by 
UI students who have completed their master of 
fine arts degrees. opens Friday with reception from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. and continues through June 20 (not 
Ihe recepllon , lust tlhe exhibit!; Arlin Our Time with 
38 works from the 1970s, through May 23; Plcnlo 
Curtain , through Sunday. UI Museum of Art. 

Group Exhibition of works by six UI studenls 
from Ihe Orienf ; Ihrough Friday. Iowa International 
Center. 204 Jefferson Building. 

Music 
towa City High School Orchellra directed by 

Candace Wlebener; 8 p.m. Tuesday, Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Country music In spades with the Statler 
Brolhers and "11'1 Miss Dynamite" herself. Brenda 
Lee; 8 p.m. Salurday, Five Seasons Center In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Theater 
A Chorus Line, the Broadway ode to Broadway; 

3 and 8 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Monday, Paramount 
Theater In Cedar Rapids . 

The Final Concert Tour of Mickey Colos.us and 
the Merchants of Death. Rock musical with a 
dlstinclly familiar show biz plot of rags to riches; 8 
p.m. loday and Saturday, Old Armory Theater. 

Dance 
Concert of New Works features a multi-media 

show ot dance, VIsual art and music; 8 p.m. today, 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Joffrey Ballet In three different programs; 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Hancher 
AudItOrium. 

Nightlife 
Loll. Tonight through Saturday: Rich and Brian 

Amelang . 
Crow's Nest. Tonlghl : The Greg Brown Band. 

Friday and Saturday: Duke Tumatoe and the AII
Star Frogs. Between people nol answering their 
phones and not having bands this week , we've got 
a sheirt line-up for you . 

Gabe's. Murphy's Law. 
Red Stallion. Tonight : South. Friday and 

Saturday: Morning After. See, we lold you the line
up was short. Let's make up a bar. How about... 

Topslders. Tom Perry and the Windbreakers 
fealurlng Eric Grevstad who plays the kazoo with 
his hands. 

Nielsens announced 
NEW YORK (UPI! - For the first time in many a 

ratings moon, CBS toppled out of rirst place in the 
Nielsen race both for prime time numbers and in 
evening news programing. 

ABC rammed five of its veteran prime time 
campaigners - most of them in re-runs - and the 
movie "Mae West" into Ille Top 10 to rack up a 
rating of 15.4 and an audience share of 26. 

The top 10 programs for the week ending May 2, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen Co., were : 

1. 60 Mlnules (CBS!. 
2. Dynasty (ABC). 
3. ABC Sunday Night Movie: "Mae West" (ABCI-
4. M-A-S-H (CBS) . 
5. Fall Guy (ABC). 
6. Too Close for Comfort (ABC). 
7. Hart 10 Hart (ABC). 
8. Magnum, P.I. (CBS). 
9. Three's Company (ABC). 
10. The Jefferson, (CBS). 

Study strengthens findings 
, 

linking aggression to TV 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - There Is a connection 

between how much television children and teenagers 
watch and Illeir aggressive behavior - no matter 
what the programs are about, a new government 
study says. 

And there is mounting evidence of a "causal 
relationship" between televised violence and actual 
aggression , says the report, " Television and 
Behavior." 

The study from the Department of Heallll and 
Human Services, conducted by Ille National Institute 
of Mental Health, also says children often overrule 
their parents when deciding what television shows to 
watch. 

The report says studies conducted during the 1970s 
that linked televised violence with aggressive 
behavior have been "significantly strengthened " by 
the new findings . , 

"AF.TER 10 MORE years of research , the con
sensus among most of the research community is 
that violence on television does lead to aggressive 
behavior by children and teenagers who watch the 
programs," the report said . 

Aggressive behavior as a result of television takes 
many forms and does not always result from violent 
programming, the study suggested . 

" In a five-year study of 732 children , several kinds 
of aggresSion - conflict with parents, fighting and 
delinquency - were all positively correlated with 
the total amount of television veiwing, not just view
ing of violent programs," the report said. 

It said television is a "violent form of entertain
ment, " and during the past decade, "there also has 
been more violence on children's weekend programs 
than on prime time television." 

CHILDREN "WHO watch a lot of violence on 
television may come to accept violence as normal 
behavior," Ille report said. But it also noted that 
"not all children become agressive" due to televi
sion viewing. 

Family guidance on What TV. shows children watch 
appears to be lacking , the report said. 

"Parents do not seem to restrict Ille amount of 
time their children spend in front of the television 
set, nor do they usually prevent them from looking at 
certain programs," the report said. 

Video Rentals 

THE FIELD 110USE 
Scanners 

Fr. Lieutenant's Woman 
JOE ' -' 10" 

Clash of Titons 
Gallapoli .. 

"THURSDAYS" Atlantic City 
Comes a Horseman 
Only When I Laugh 

Player rentals 19" 
rentals Irom 2"/day 
no membership lees 

2FORla:3o -11:~ 
$ f Pitchers 11:00 - Clooe 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

Pleasure 
Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

"WE CAN MAKE IT" 

Annunl Spring COl/terl 

5/7/82 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Featuring Special GI/ests 

Donation 2.00 

. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

PARTY 
TONIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you all 
the draft beer & bar liqulor 

you can drink FREE. 
9 pm-11 :30 

$1 Pitchers 
11 :30-Close 

!!3 f. W 21shiogtoo 

FOIlOlfflng WQfld Wat n, HollyWOOd 
reOtscOVtfed the leel w011d as , IOOfce 01 
,aw 1T'lllefllliof mtWIK In I gory based on 
atllJ3l ~ ICCOUI'IIS. James ~'l1I'In 
OI'O'I'IIS Jlt snels 01 ChIcago 1ook"l'Q lor I'Ie 
W11f\eS$H .. hose teshmonr ",.11 tree I man 
Wfongt., con .. .cted 01 murdef W,tn Lee J 
Cobb and R""'rd Cono< 

WId 6:40 Thurs 9:00 

PARIS BELONGS TO US 
The NPw WII't't "''' n'I8lel)' I Ilgment ot the 
'rMgR'\a\1On when dlleclOl Jacquet RlVene 
It1'Isong hero 01 Itle New W,\'f dttec10r ell 
Cehne and JIJIIe Go Boalltlgl began 
WOfk Oft hS projeei tI 1~1 .. hIS debut 
RIVi!tle begins 10 drlJle itIe bond bef\rfteIl 
flChon and I mod!rn rn~ II'\e uneasy feel 
'"V Nt we Ire \'1Q1I1lI of • OfNI ~lfacy 
AI one ~ Ite. hIm lSI SIInSIII"" portratl 01 
PillS bul II IS also a PICtUre 01 a restleSS 
aea'we !heater glQl4)'s lehtalsal5 tor a 
PlOducttlOn 01 SOakesoeale's PefiCIe, 
SIIIII,.O Btny Schnetdet, Franc:o.se Plf'iOil. 
and Je.an -Claudt Or lalv C.mro ap 
pea/anteS by Claude Chabrol. Jean·luc 
Gooald Jacques Oemv. aM AI~elle himself 

Wid 8;40 ThlrS 6:30 

Gates of Heaven will be shown In the to be 
announced slot this Friday, Saturday, & Sunday. 

1982 MID STATES REGIONAL 
BALLET FESTIVAL 

hosted by 

d::(jJclflt[f~e~1Ifell 
Dance Theatre ofthe Hemispheres 

Gala Performance: Saturday. May 15 at 6:00 p.m. 
Paramount Theatre. Cedar RapidS. Iowa 
r.lIglble companies from twelve states 

Classes: Classic Ballet and Contemporary Jan by Masters 
Seminars: Dance related subjects 

Obsetvers kits available 

117 Third Avenue, s,t" Cedar RapidS. Iowa ~2401 (JI9) J62-0~29 

$1 ~50 Pitchers 
9-Midnight 
Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ayenue 



"WE CAN MAKE IT" 

At/nlltll Spring COflUrf 

5/7/82 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Fe(Jturing Special Guests 

Donation 2.00 

URSDAY SPECIAL 

.50 Pitchers 
Midnight 
oice of 6 Beers: 
bst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
lIer • Schlitz 
lIer Lite • Old English Ale 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa 
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)oeEly 
T@J$ Rodter Ript /I Up 8 

Ampersand Swnmer Movie " 
MU$k Guide 10 \\?twIll $Q)'$ .. , 

Mldnw. MovIes 
wflirl o.It P/JdII Fly by NIfbt 13 

owr,CIIrllo FoaM', No FoqI 14 
~ 

In One Ear 4 btIWI 

& OUllhe Other 5 ,.". & RImror 

OnScr=l 

~Cdr""" Vk1orf\'kJDrM, .. 6 
On 0IIc 16 ~ ..... Qw/tMtl,« 
tn PrIat 

~.~~::,~ 16 
i 

Oldie WaIL 17 ~ 1WIaIr,.". 

00lCD4a 
; 
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I recently saw a copy of Amptrs.ri 
JanuaryjFebruary volume V, No. 4, 
unavailable in any stores In my ciy. I 

wondering if II would be pooible for 
order Ihls I ue. 

AI the ripe old ase of 1WeII)'.fcU 11m 
10 do somedting I have ~ 
wrlle a fan Ieller. As I sal 

bored to lears in my Federal 
Friday, I happened to spy a copy 
Oanuary/February '82). The 
enough to snap me out 0( my 
artIcle - on TlmOlhy HUlton-1I1IS 
bring me back to life. 

Selld leaers 10 In Om Ear, 16WJ Nonb ViItt. 
Suite 900, Hollywood. C4 g()I)28. 

Consuming Mass Quantitlts 

I N ntE YAlCI of Irrepressible fumta: jdII 
lushi's death from a synergistic mil Ii 

and cocaine come these two ro.r-bctd 
from a recent LA TImIl5 edJIJon. A!lI, 
Go6sett (you loved him In JIrJoIJ) and 
lIoney Rumer were recently atI'5td 'D, IIIJI 
other U1ings, giving her twO chiIdten lid ~I 
se>en-year-old son drujp. It's caIlId '0lIl e 
dangerment" In these pam. 0cteatIeS PI 
COOIlne and freebasll18 equlpmem III CJ;JIIf> 
home. Freebaslng Is a hIahfy YOIIdle ~~ 
cooking out the Impurities - bib!' Imdot ' 
WOt1Ie - th:a greedhead cItaIers IIlDleIr 
intO cocaine. Freebasil18 also rooIIed ~,., 
comedian Richard Pryor's epidcrmiI ~ 
phallus and adam's apple a few nmhs IJI,l:, 
helped Pryor cut his time In dle l~yanI"l 
practlcaUy nothing. I , 

Second, corpuleru Belch Boy Brill 6tj 
- whose apparently permanenl drug.iIIfJf~ 
psychosis has been public ~ ilJ!P 
has reponedly resumed ~ ~ 
with the help of his bnxher DennIs. nr . , 
came to Ugh! because of 2 SanIJ IbiCI P 
aaloo. Dennis Wilson and Stan ~ iln¢ ; 
leglale A11·American and La! AlP IJIII! ~ 
ketball player, agreed receWy via 2 __ , 

MtlIining order not 10 "hnIs, moIeII,lfIdIl' 
iUike" each other. 

Love, a first cousin to dle ~ J<II. 
had pent the mld~ lIS I iIlII d,ll 
roach to Brian Wilson, IryI/W til ~ dr 
hl8h1y creative slnger/~'IIwI';~ 1 
pondency and binges wId1 dntp dlJ,i 

ex=lse prosram and 5Iritt ~ (~ 
apparendy, was abandoned If)IDe 1Iax,p , 
allego !hal representlItl\oes ci hi ... 
dudlng WiOOo's bUsI!leS$ 1lIIIII8!f, ~ 11'/1 . 
!he OennlHo-Brian cocalne amalIlfI 

QUTT 

Dennis Wilson -bts broIlJer's dealer? 

cently grown to $10,000 wonh of nose candy in a 
two-month span. Love and companion Rushton 
Pamplin went OUI to "confront" Dennis Wilson 
aboul the matter. Their meeting was shon on 
good VIbrations. The Beach Boy drummer W'.IS 

chased through his own house, love whaling the 
be!eezul out of him all the while with fists, feet 
and a telephone, meanwhile sllllIShing windows 
and fumiture. Fonunately, a majori!}' of !he blows 
landed on Wilson's head, an object thaI:'s been of 
no use for several years. 

Richard Pryor has spun his burning flesh ex· 
perlences into some four minutes of stand-up 
comedy. Dennis Wilson lives in "constanl fear of 
further aaack." Lou Gossett Is free on $2,500 bail 
after lUSt one night In the slammer. John Belushl 
is IinaIly off drugs ... may he rest In peace. 

On the Road Again? 

I T AP'EAU TO BB seml·definlte: The Roiling 
Stones will tour Europe Ihls summer, some

where between May and July. According to the 
Stones' 1.08 Angeles publici!}' firm , the group was 
recently diSCUSSing the possibility of this lOur 
while working on a film of last year's American 
lour and a live album of same (with any luck, 
both should be out this fall). 

Beatly Sued Again 

WAlUN BEA1TY has been slapped with his 
second screenwritlng lawsuit (the first, for 

Shampoo, which he co-wrote with Roben Towne, 
"'2'1 ultimately reversed In the appellate coun, to 
lleatty's relief), This time William M. Greene and 
Helen Smilh have filed a $20 miUlon lawsuit, 
claiming Beatty reneged on their contraa and 
paid only $250 for rights 10 their unpUblished 
book louise Bryant. Biography of a Radical 
(Bryant was played by Diane Keaton in the film 
Reds)_ Greene also claims Beatty took advantage 
0( his naivete and his research. 

Between the Lines 

T lit! UTE lOCUTUJIM NOQISONwill be back In 
bookstores soon: Frank Lisciandro, pholo

&n1pher, filmmaker (he edited the Doors film 
F_ of Friends) and once a friend to Morrison, 
has pUblished An Hour for Magic (Delilah Books, 
'9.95~ Lisclandro told Ampersand thai !he book 

.. COntilns 130 pholos of Morrison taken by him, 
NInety·nine point nine per cem of them never 
published before." The teXl, 30,000 words of It, 
"as written by Lisclandro (who now lives in 
Santa Barbara), except for ten Morrison poems 
1PIhIch the singer's estate allowed Llsdandro to 
publish, Llsclandro, who worked with Morrison 
on·film projects whe~ he wasn't taking pictures, 
claims his book was wrillen panIy as an effon 10 
dispel the ruasty Image Mdrrlson sulJered in the 
book No Om Here Get.! OUi Alive (by Jerry Hop. 
klns and Danny Sugarman), "U's mainly my per· 
sonal kinds of eJlperiences with Jim," Llsdandro 
sald "[ Itied to show Jim leaning toward poetry 
and phl1060phy and filmrnaJdng .. , eYerylhlng 1 
wrote was someIhing I experienced first hand. " 

FUNIC lIlIAn, aulhor of !he assoned Dune 
boob, JUII signed a comraa with Putnam for 

DuM 5 (title to be changed) for the tidy sum of 
"1.5 mWlon, Not such a bad deal for Pulliam, 

considering that the five Dum books (m06l reo 
cent, God Emperor of Dune, a best seller) have 
sold 7,5 million copies In the U.S, alone. M for 
the alleged film version of Dum ... II SliU sim
mers away. As of february, screenwriters on the 
case were David Lynch, Christopher DeVore and 
Brlc Bergren, with Lynch (Elepbam Man, 
EraserbMd) to direct. Producer will be Dina de 
Laurentlis. 

N o U!SS 1lWI THUI auBmliS threaten full ex· 
posure on the printed page. Richard Harris' 

Is titled 7bo6e ~ DId and 7bo.se ~ DIdn 't. 
French film director Roger Vadlm Is writing a 
novel, not a memOir, titled The Hungry Angel, In 
which two female charaaers are said to resemble 
his ex-wives Jane Fonda and Brigitte Bardot And 
Tony Toon, once Rod Stewart's manager (fined by 
Rod 8 years 380) promises to reveal more of the 
rock Slar's intimate 5eCrelS when his memoir Is 
published. Are there any 5eCrelS stili unrevealed, 
after 'True Brift of a few years back? 

Say Goodbye 

M .A..!.H. will retUrn for one more year, and 
then finlto. The producers announced !hal 

the last show will be a two-hour special In which 
the war Is ended and all the characters prepare to 
go home. 

B .utlEY MtWI will not even rerurn for one 
more year; Its final episode will air April 24, 

with the preclna being closed down. 

Lotsa Movie Stuff 

A "'AlENTLY UNA"'.uJ! of the sagging economy, 
Hollywood plans to make dolens of movies 

in the next few months - after a half year of CUt
backs, slowdowns and reductions which left mOSt 
of the guilds and Industry suppliers reeling and 
hungry. Supposedly we have the follOWing to an· 
ticlpate in the nen year (or rwo): 

Brooke Shields will nO( froUc in a lagoon, 
but she will dispon herself in !he sand - when 
she stars In Sahara, based on a 1928 auto race 
across the title desen ... Mike's Murder will SIal' 
Debra Wingei' (late of Call/lery Row), to be di
rected by Jim Bridges, who discovered Winger 
for Urlxm Cowboy . .. Susan Sarandon and Rich· 
ard Dreyfuss will SIal' in Buddy System, in which 
lhey ponray a coun stenographer and a securl!}, 
guard brought rosether by her ll-year-old son . _ . 
Chuck Berry plays himself in the class reunion 
scene for Nalionai lampoon's C/as:; Reunlo" ,., 
Faye Dunaway, Alan Bates and John Glelgud Slar 
In The Wicked lady, to be directed by Michael 
(/JwJh WISh /I ) Winner ... Bun Reynolds will 
first Slar In Best Friends with Goldie Hawn, then 
segue quickly Inlo Bogart S/epI Here, which was 
originally writlen by Neil Simon as a kind of 
sequel to The Goodbye Girl, and was to have SIal'. 

red Roben DeNlro, to have been directed by 
Mike Nichols. Now Reynolds himself will direct 
. .. Richard Pryor will CO-Slar In Superman 1/1, 
then co-slar with Dreyfuss In Ain't No Heroes, 
lhen assume the title role in Malcolm X, a bloplc 
of the late Black /duslim leader . . . Grey5loke, 
based on Edgar Rice Burroughs' tales of Tanan's 
early life, will be made by producer David 
Putmam and dlrOOor Hugh Hudson (the leam 
thaI brought us Cbarlots of Fire); Grey5lOlW! was 
originally In the hands and slow typewriter of 
Robert (Pers<maJ Best) Towne ... Olivia Newton· 
John will SIal' In Swillg. a cootemJ'Ol'2l'Y musical 
.. , Scott Spencer, who wrote the novel Endless 
Love, has finished an original 5Cripl called Ra{J
lUre .,. Joe Eszterhas, former Rolling Slone edl· 
tor who wrote F.}.SI. (SlatTing Sy'-er Stallone), 
now has PlucII tbe Eagle (a comedy) and CIIy 
HQ/J (not a comedy) poised for production ... 

D lUCI'O& JOHN WIllIS (American Werewolf In 
london, most recently) is currently working 

on WberMboUis ("That's nOl the title, but we 
don't have a title yel"), alier which he'll do "a 
secret" project with Steven SpeUbers and IWO 

other as rei unchotsen filmmakers ("we'll be con· 
U'lbudng In an unusual manner," LandIs said, re
vealing nothing) and the oft-mentioned Diet 
7rucy. WaJdo Salt has been assigned !he taSk of 
writing !he screenplay for Landls' future version 
of Mark Twain 's A Ccmr«ticuI Y ...... In KJns 
AIrbur', Cocm, 
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]oe!.ly 8 
Taws RDdter RIp$ II Up 

I recently saw a copy of AmpetstrJ 
january/February Volume v, No. ~, 
unavailable in any stOrtS in my ely, I 

wondering if it would be possible fex 
order this issue, 

We have, alas, many lUCb com{JIainIs; kf II 

rrlbuIeti WIlbin, and only wiIhfn, ro/J4t 
papers. No lU!WSStanOs. But baciI ' 
ordered, 11.50 per Issue, or you CIIIl 

fulure problems by subscrlbIng, Co.t! ix" ' 
(/Q/iaTs per year (send cbedt 0Itti ..... ifr! 
matlon /0 Ampersand ~ 16WJ lWJj • 

Vine, Suite 900, Hollywood, CA 90028) 

AI the ripe old "8. e of tweI1y.(OiJ/ 11m 
10 do something [ have never doot btIIt 
write a fan leiter. As I sat haIf:&lit!p II 

bored to lears in my Federal Jurisdlaioo dill. 
Friday, I happened 10 spy a copy Ii ..... 
Oanuary/F~bruary '82), The COYet akw II 
enough to snap me OUI of my botedool mi. 
artide - on Timothy Hutton -WI! q l 
bring me back 10 life, 

IIUsstIJ ~" 
Serw ktIets to In One Em; 16/11) Narb ~ 
SuIte 900, Hollywood, CA 90028. 

Consuming Mass QuanJltIts 

I N TIll ".wI of irt'epmsibIe fun.m ,I:jIl 
lushl's dw from a synergI.!!ic mlJ ri 

and cocaine come Ihese IWO roke-bctd 
from a recenl LA rimes edition, Flf!l, or 
Gossett (you loved him In /IooIr) aM gIrl\'if, 
Honey Rumer were recentiy arreIIed ~,111111 
other lhings, gMog her IWO cbIIdRn aid ~ 
seven.year-old son dnJ8S. It's ailed "(l1iI! e 
dangennenl" In these pam. DeteaM:I bII 
cocaine and freebaslog equlpmed " GcIIIt 
home. freebasing is a hJahly \'IlIIdIe- ~ 
rooIdng OUI the ImpurilJes - bIby JaiIiIt .. 
wo~ - that greedhead deaIen ~ 
InIO cocaine, Freebaslog also c:tdm Ill
comedian Richard Pryor's epidtnnl! bcfII! 
phallus and adam" apple a f~ I1lOItlI! blt, ti 
hdped Pryor CUI his time In the JOO.yW~1 
pracliC21Jy nothing, I 

Second, corpuleru Beach Boy 8riaII $j 
- whose apparen~y permanent dnt"'l 
psychosis has been public knowIcqJe fix fII" 
has reponedly resumed cocalne CUfIIIIIt# 
with the help or his broIher Demi. IiIC f' . , 
came 10 light because 011 Sara 1bIkJ ~ · 
action. Dennis Wilson and San I.o¥e, ~
legl2te A11·Amerlcan and Los ~~. 
ketball playtr, agreed ~ iii I .", I 
straining order not 10 ' hansI, ~ drlII"l 
SU'1kt:" each 0Iher, 

Love, a first cousin 10 the ftoI ~ 
had peRl the rnld-SeveOOes _ IICXI 1i"tJ 
COIch to Brian Wilson, ~ Ie CWf dr 
hlghJy creaIlve 5In8er/~'lboIII":J " 
spondency and blogQ wItI1 dn!p drrIfa' oerdse Pl'Ollram and sa1a .-( , 
apparently, was abandoned IQQle tIm!" 
alleges thai ~ Ii 1!rWI" .. 
dudJng Wilson's bUsiness 1TIIIlIF'lOidll'~ 
the DtnnlHo-Brian cocaine amcakII iii 

Dennis Wilson - his broIber's dealer? 

cemly grown 10 '10,000 worth of nose candy In a 
IWO-monm span, Love and comparuon Rushlon 
Pamplin went QUI to "confronl" Dennis Wilson 
about the maner, Their meeting was shon on 
good VIbratiOns, The Beach Boy drummer was 
chased through his own house, Love whaling !he 
bejcezus OUI of him all the while with fists, feet 
and a lelephone, meanwhile smashing windows 
and fumilUre. Fonunalely, a majority ohhe blows 
boded on Wilson's head, an object that's been of 
no use for several years, 

Richard Pryor has spun his burning flesh ex· 
perIences inlO some four mlnules of stand·up 
comedy, Dennis Wilson lives in "consUl\( fear of 
funher anacIc." Lou GosseII is free on $2,500 ball 
after JUS( one nlghl in lhe slammer, john Belushl 
Is finally off drugs , .. may he rest In peace. 

On the Road Again? 

IT .,..,15 TO 8! seml·definite: The Rolling 
Stones will lour Europe this summer, some

where between May and July. According 10 the 
Slones' Los Angeles publicity firm, !he group was 
recently discussing the possibility of thiS tour 
while working on a film of last year's American 
lour and a live album of same (with any luck, 
both should be OUI thiS fall), 

Beatty Sued Again 

W UlI!N lEAlTY has been slapped with his 
seoond screenwrltlng Iawsuil (the first, for 

Sbam(Joo, which he co-wrote with Roben Towne, 
..-as ultimately reversed In lhe appellale court, 10 

Beatty's relief), This time William M Greene and 
Helen Smith have filed a $20 million lawsuit, 
claiming Beatty reneged on their comeaa and 
paid 0Il1y 5250 for rights 10 !heir unpublished 
book Louise Bry'tllU: Biography of a R(I(/Ical 
(Bryant was played by Diane Kealon In the film 
1Ieds). Greene also claims Seait)' look adwmage 
0( his naivete and his research, 

Between the Lines 

T HmUTE 10ClC STAaJIN MOWSON will be back In 
bookstOres soon: fnnk Llsciandro, photo

grapher, filmmaker (he ediled the Doors film 
Feast of Friends) and once a friend 10 Morrison, 
has publiShed An 1I0ur for Magk (Delilah Books, 
$9.95). Lisdandro laid Am{Jersand !hal the book 
CIlntains 130 phocos of Morrison talten by him, 

"Ninety.nine polm nIne per cenl of them never 
)llIb11shed before," The text, 30,000 words or II, 
was wrillen by L1sclandro (who now lives In 
Santa Barbara), eltcepl for ten Morrison poems 
which the singer's estale allowed LIscIandro 10 
publish. LIscIandro, who worked with Morrison 
OIl film pr<*ctS wI!e'1 he wasn'l taking pictures, 
claims his book was wrlnen pan1y as an effon 10 

dispel lhe nasty Image Mdrrison suffered in the 
book No One Here Gers oUl1J1ve (by Jerry Hop
kins and Danny SUg2rman), "II'S mainly my per. 
sonaJ Idnds or experiences with Jim," Llsclandro 
said. ") !fled 10 show Jim leaning laward poetry 
and philo6ophy and filmmaldog .. , eYerythlng I 
wrote was SOIl'Iething I experienced first hand." 

F lAIC 1tIURT, author of the iWOrted Dune 
books, just signed a contract with Putnam for 

DuM 5 (tide to be ~) for the tldy sum of 
41.5 mWIon, Not such a bad deal for Puuwn, 

considering thaI the five DuM books (mOill re
cenl, God EI1I/If!rfJf' of DuM, a best seller) have 
sold 7,5 million coplQ in the U,S, alone, lIS for 
the alleged film version of Dune ,., It still slm· 
mers away. AI of February, screenwrllers on lhe 
CISe were David Lynch, Christopher DeVore and 
Eric Bergren, with Lynch (Elepbant M(JII, 

Eraserbead) to dJrea. Producer will be Dlno de 
Lauremiis, 

N o U!SS THAN TllUI CElnlJTlES Ihrea!en full ~l
posure on Ihe prlnled page. RIchard Harris' 

Is titled 1bo5e Who DId and 7bose Who DIdn'I. 
French film dlreaor Roger Vadlm is writing a 
novel , nOl a memOir, Lilled The Hungry Angel, In 
which IWQ female characters are said 10 resemble 
his ex·wlves j3ne Fonda and Brigitte Bardo!. And 
Tony Toon, once Rod Stewan's manager (fired by 
Rod 8 years ago) promises 10 reveal more of the 
rock star's Intlmate secrets when his memoir is 
published, Are !here any secre!S stili UJltevealed, 
after True BriJI of a few years back? 

Say Goodbye 

M MH. will retUrn for one more year, and 
!hen finllo. The producers announced thai 

lhe last show will be a two-hour special In which 
the war Is ended and all the charaaers prep2re to 

go home. 

B .uN1!Y Mlun will nOl even return for cne 
more year; its final episode will air APril 24, 

with !he precina being closed down, 

Lotsa Movie Stuff 

A "AUNTLY UNA ....... of the sagging economy, 
Hollywood plans 10 make dozens of movies 

In !he next few months-after a half year of cut
backs, slowdowns and reduaJons whJch left most 
of !he guilds and Industry suppliers reeling and 
hungry, Supposedly we have the following 10 an· 
Iidpate In the next year (or two): 

Brooke Shields will nOl frolic in a lagoon, 
bUI she will dlspon herself In the sand - when 
she stars In Sahara, based on a 1928 aula race 
across the title desen ... Mike's Murder will star 
Debra Winger (lace of CamJery Row), to be dl· 
rected by Jim Bridges, who discovered Winger 
for Urlxm Cowbay . " Susan Sarandon and Rich· 
ard Dreyfuss will star in Buddy System, in which 
they poneay a coun stenographer and a security 
guard broughl together by her l1·year-old son , . . 
Chuck Berry pla~ himself in !he class reunion 
scene for Nat/ona/lAmpoon's ~ Reunion ", 
Faye Dunaway, Alan Bates and John Glelgud Star 
in The Wicked Lady, 10 be directed by Michael 
(f)epJb Wish /I) Winner , . , Burt Reynolds will 
fi~ SIlIr in BesI Friends with Goldie Hawn, then 
segue quickly Imo Bogart S/epI HI!fV, which was 
originally wrllten by Neil Simon 35 a kind of 
sequel 10 The Goodbye Girl, and was 10 have star· 
red Roben DeNiro, 10 have been directed by 
Mike Nichols. Now Reynolds himseU will direa 
, " Richard Pryor will co-star In Superman III, 
then CO-SIlIr with Dreyfuss In Ain'I No lIeroes, 
then assume the title role In Malcolm X, a bloplc 
of the late Black Muslim leader ." Greysle*, 
based on Edgar RIce Burroughs' tales of Tarzan's 
early life, will be made by producer David 
PutlOam and dlrt!ctor Hugh Hudson (the leam 
that broughl us CbarioIs of Fire); Greystc* was 
originally in the hands and low typewriter of 
Robert (Perso,1/.I/ BesI) Towne . . , OIMa Newton· 
John will SIll/' in SwIng. a COIItemponry musical 
, ,. Scott Spencer, who wrote !he IlOYI!I endless 
Love, has finished an original scrlIX called Rap
ture ". joe F.s7Jerhas, former RoIIfn(J Storw edl· 
tor who wrote F.I,5.T. (5tatTlng Sylvesler SUllone), 
now has Pluck /be Easle (a comedy) and CiIy 
HaJJ (1lOI a comedy) poised for production" , 

D IUCTOa JOHN LANDIS (Amerlcon Wenwolf IrJ 
London, most recemly) is currently working 

on ~ (''ThaI's not the litle, but we 
don 'l have a title yel"), after which he'll do "a 
secret" project with Sleven Spellbel'll and IWQ 

other as yet unchoeen filmmakers ("we'll be con
!Ilbutl~ In an unusual manner," landis said, re
vealing nothing) and the oft-mentioned Did 
TrAc:y. Waldo Salt has been assi8Jled the task or 
writl~ the screenplay for landis' future YCtslon 
or ~ TwaIn's A ~ Y"" IrJ King 
NIt!ur's Coun, 

The Results All! In 

L /ISr DICUOD'S Ampe1'sand Included a 
Readers' Movie Poll, and here, after 

many hours of ledlous l2buladon, are the 
resuils: The Top r ... Aclors, according LO 
the more than 1500 repUes, were (In de
scending order) Harrison Ford, Du.slJn 
Halfman, Dudley Moore, Robert DeNlro, 
Bun Reynolds, Raben Redford and A12n 
Aida (a Lie), Richard Dreyfus5, Clinl 
Easrwood and Timothy Hutton Favort" 
Actrus: Jane Fond2, Meryl Streep, Goldie 
Hawn , Katherine Hepburn, Sally Field, 
Baron Strelsand, Manha Mason, Diane 
Ke:iton, Faye OuOllway and Sissy Spacek. 
Favortt. FII_: Raiders of the /.cSt ""*, 
Ord/rtal'y People, Arthur, tbe Fnmcb f.Jeu. 
tenanJ's Woman, Body lleat, The EtnfJIrr 
Strikes Bm:/t, Stripe$, Time Bmwlts, Super
man If and Four SeQS(m.!: Readers also 
proclaimed their f.lvorlte kinds of films 
Comedy was by far the flIvonle, followed 
not very closely by Advenlure, uspense, 
Science Fialon, Real life, Romantic, Hor
ror, Foreign, Animation and las! (10 our 
chagrin), Western, 

I N THl! .. AU or Ihe undeserved disaster of One 
from the Heart, Francis eoppol2 is licking his 

wounds and preparing for his next film - The 
outsiders, 10 film in TUlsa, ())dahoma. Based on 
the novel by S, E. Himon, The ()u/$IderS concerns 
three brothers who Iry 10 keep their family 10-

gether after thei r parents die, No C3SI has yet 
been announced. 

T·Bone on a Platter 

THIS TIM! we're laking Tlnsellown by storm," 
.cracks T·Bon~ 8umen. Though the wry To· 

an's 1980 Chrysal is album, TrUlb Decay, IlI2de 
critical Ten Best IJSlS rlghl and left, it sold preci
ous few copies. An ex,sldeman for Dylan, Bumen 
is working OUI in U 's smaller clubs until the reo 
lease of a new album on Warner Bros. The title 
track, DIamonds Am tI Girrs BesI Friend, a Cole 
Porter gem associated with the Fifties Marilyn 

MonroelJane Russell film Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes, getS a laconic folk·rock Ireautlem which 
produces an unexpeaed sex-ch2nge. Instead of a 
wilt)'. urbane bll of drollery, !he song becomQ a 
son of parable of tempcatlon that's oddly funny. 
At a recent Hop Singh show, Warren levan 
climbed onstage. Two nlghLs later al !he Cafe BI2 
81a, wlthoul the aid of celebrity gueslS, Bumen 
reached Inlo lhe funnier Ide of his song bag un· 
til neary Ihree a.m, "Well I've never been to 
an school," went one lyric, "Bul I kinda like 
Pic:mofAiI his women look EgyptJ:uv'But then 
what the hell do ) know?" 

Woosome Twosome 

H i\5 rAn STAa Tim Hunon been greeting re
veille with insipid songstress Nicolette lar

son? 1hey've been spoiled keeping cuddly com
pany. Larson embittered Neil Young a touple of 
years back when, after the conclusion of their at· 
falr, she ran a lightweight rendillon of his lune, 

"A Lotta Love," 10 a high spot on the chans. Maybe 
she'll remake Ihe HUllon vehicle, Ordinary 
Poopk, as Ordinory Voice, 

Rolling Slone Rumbles 

LONG-nNE UGOlD UV1EW edllor Paul Nelson has 
reportedly left his post al Roiling Stone over a 

banle with publisher Jann Wenner, New policy 
for the section is said to be: one lead rMew and 
the rest no IIlOre than 32 lines long; no use or 
simile or meclphor (don'l warn 10 confuse !hose 
sophisticated Stone readers>, and absolulely no 
new wave records unless they h2ve '"Top Ten 
sales potemlal." 

Pssssstlll! Want to Buy a Filtlry 
Disc? 

V lOW DISC MAClIOO!S aren't doing nearly as well 
as vJdeo tapes In the marketplace; one rea· 

son for the lag behind vJdeo tape isjapan's board 



of censors. Mo6t video disc pressin8 Is 
done in Japan Oapanese pressin8 
plants are like hospitals. Their Ameri· 
can equivalents are generally more 
Uke slaushterhouses), OfficIals In the 
Land of the Rising Sun have refused to 
allow even such non-sexy fare as First 
Monday In Octcber, Serpicc and Es
cope from~ 10 be made. No 
such problem for tapes, which can be 
more crudely manufactured - it's es 
tlmated that half of all pre-recorded 
video tapes sold are pomosraphle. Or, 
as Zippy the Pinhead likes to say, poe
nosrabblc. Pioneer is about 10 start 
pressing videodiscs at a plant in Car
son, CalIfornia, so Ameria can soon 
choose whether to catch DebbIe Does 
Dallas on platter or cassette. 

The Tube 

on NBC starring Bette Davis as Alice 
Gwynne Vanderbilt and An8ela 
Lansbury as Gertrude V:mderbilt Whil
ney, srandmother and aunt of Gloria 
(now the jeans queen), who fousht for 
cusrody of the lime sir! back in the 
Thirties. 

Action Flicks 

S £AN CONNUY Is still promlsin8 to re
turn to the screen as James Bond 

(and aboul time; whom does Roser 
Moore think be's kiddin8?) In 
warhead; an ori8inal script, It will 
nevertheless hew closely 10 the orlgl
naI Flemin8 character. 

QNSCREEN 

Conan the Barbarian 
SllJn'ing Arnold Scbwar.z:enegge San
dahl Bergman, James Earl jones; writ-
1m by Joim Milius and Oliver SlOM; 
direcIed by Milius. 

The Wind and /be /Jan, also written 
and dJreaed by john Milius, Is one 

of my all-time favorite romaruic adven
tures: when Sean Connery lifts Candice 
Bergen onto his horse and rides off 
with ber, after vanquishing the 
Ihreatening horde . . _ heartStopping. 
There aren't many such Images to fire 
female (or male) fantasies these days. 
And there are none In CQrum, 

sword wielder herself) has a stanlin8 
American accent and vernacular. Noth
in8 seems real, but there Is no sense of 
otherworldliness either_ The elaborate 
temples look phony, the banles are 
unconvinc1n8 (swords miss by inches), 
and the zllllons of Doom's followers 
seem to pop out of the earth, existin8 
on nothing in the middle of nowhere 
- just Uke the fancy defenses Conan 
constructs while wallins (a very long 
time) for Doom's army. Where did he 
get all tllOse sticks, when there were 
no trees for miles? (I know it'S a fan
taSy, bUI even Walt Disney would have 
given us a crumb to nJbble, Uke "the 
wind broushl us the slides," or some
thin8 equally SIUy but losical. 1 don'; 
ask for much, but 1 do expea lip ser
vice to 1081c, however bizarre the 
IOSie.) 

Vidor,/Vktoria 
starring Julie Andrert$, ;- GornIr 
and Robeit Preston; urimI by ,.. 
EiJwards; produced by EdwIN .
Tony Adams; direded by &bDtInII. 

I I Is Paris, 1935. You can ttil dIi be
cause the shops and cafes bII! 

French names and the actors spell If 
English with :ze French accm I'laaiI 
- a hard luck case who hasn't had I 
decent meal in days and who C3Il't !II 
a Job In a cabaret even thoup !he 
happens to sing =aly IlIte)ulle N> 
drews - finally lands empi<7,'mal il 
the 8uise of Victor, a Polish OOUIII 

whom everybody believes to be I 

female lmpersonalor. Since PatiiIII 
- and especially gay ParisWIs-1It 
very bi8 on transvestites ll1lo Sl!1l1tr 
Julie Andrews and who look llkt )til: 
Andrewl; with a boy's haitcul, vraa 
soon becomes the toast of1he [OWl. 

'. 

! , ~. 

cidences: a chance encounter with a 
cockroach, a sudden rainstorm that 
shrinks Victoria's clothin8 half its size 
and the sudden brainstorm of a gay 
Good Samaritan named Toddy who 
happens to look and sin8 exactly like 
Roben Preston. 

So emer KIng Marchan, a Olicago 
club owner/gangster-rype who hap
pens to look exactly like James Garner 
with a Clark Gable moustache. Of 
course, he falls head over heels for 
Vlaor/Vicwria and Is convinced that 
she's really a woman because there's 
no way he could fall in love with an
other (gulp) guy. 

If all this sounds Incredibly stupid, it 
Is_ Based on a 1933 German movie, VIR
tor WId Viktoria, Blake Edwards' re
make Is an embarrassment Even Ed
wards' Oalr for visual comedy, whlch 
he worked to near mastery with Peter 
Sellers in the Pink Panther films, is 
here almosI nonexistent 

face restaurant melees, then hurry off 
to see VlctorjVlCloria. 

StetlMX_~ 

Cat People 
starring NaslQSSla Klnskl, Malcclm 
McDowell and John Heard; U/rllten 
by Alan Ormsby; directed by Paul 
Schrader. 

I n 1942, Val Lewton, a producer with 
very little money and a great deal of 

Imaginallon , made ear Peop/s, a B 
movie that has since 80ne on to cult 
statu . Now Cat People is a remake, a 
costly remake, full of costly mistakes, 
While It's far more psycholOSlcally 
complex than its insplratlon, this up
date defeatS Itself at every tum with 
muddled writing, pretentious direction 
and ludicrous plotting. 

Ity, guill, sex. Gal People 
notions of beasl and 
and lust, sex and 
movie doesn't so 
these themes as paw 

The senIng Is New 
'2SSia Klnski plays 
woman who Is 
years With ber 
(McDowell). ThJngs 
right off, but KinskJ 
cerned, not even after 
appears for days on end 
planation. Klnski justlJ'Ollj 
of the city. Naturally she's 
zoo, and narurally she's 
zoologist played by John 

But love or sex Iso,t 
and Klnskl. It turns them 
must kill to beconie 
ridiculous dream seQt~enl~ 
the movie, designed 
ScarfionI (Schrader's 
Itt7u!rican Gigolo), we 
we ever wanted to 
special re1atlonshlp 
and humans. 

THE 'AI'D. OIASE, which re-ran nicely 
on PBS last year, will reappear

on Showtime. Once again, we're being 
promised new episodes. We won't 
hold our breath, but we'll be eternally 
grarefuJ. 

A 'OUI·HOUI MINI series of Little 
G/oria, Happy at lAst wiU appear 

T HE lOAD WAllklDI (see Summer 
Movie Guide this issue) turnS oul 

to be the sequel to Mad Max, dJreaed 
by AUstralIan Georse MiUer. The first 
of the twO was saki by some 10 be so 
action-packed "II made RaIders oJ /be 
lost Ark look Uke an insmar Bergman 
tilm." This gave rise to the rumor that 
MJUer will direa RaIders II (he won'l; 
Splelbers claims he'll do it), and 10 the 
unconfirmed rumor that Connery 
wants Miller to direct the above
mentioned Warbead. 

Schwanenegger looks perfea as the 
pulp heroic Sumerian hulk (he han
dles a sword with authority and hls oc
casional sly smile betrays an Imelli
gence behind the muscle), but there is 
no sense of the mythic about him, no 
suggestion of the fantastiC. Even less 
about the others. jones, as the evil 
Thulsa Doom, just stares imo the cam
era Intently, while ~ (3 nimble 

It's not that Conan is a waste of 
time; it's 800d, mindless, violent fun
but it has no challenge, no myMery. I 
expected Milius to give us at lea\! two 
dJmenslons. Perhaps he'll do better 
with the promised sequel. 

11U1l1bSI_ 

Vlctor/VictorJa's meteoric rile to 
fame and fortune comes. at 1he hind d • t 
several remarkably Impbusible ail> 

If your idea of a good lime is to lis
len to an endless succession of very 
polite but not terribly amusing jokes 
about homosexuals and to watch 
coundess table-throWing, cake-in-the-

Director Paul Schrader (writer Of 
Taxt Driver and tbe Yakuza and di
rector of Itt7u!rican Gig%) ought to 
have been perfectly SUited to the mate
rIal. By hls own admission he's fairly 
obsessed by Big Themes: God, moral-

Cal People has some 
ages and an ending that's 

MAKE FUN I ESS WORK. 
If you don't like the song the Pioneer SK-600 

Personal Stereo is playing, no problem. With new 
Music Search your Pioneer will search, either forward 
or backward, stopping and playing at the beginning 

of a song so you can find the exact one you want 
And unlike other stereos, you can switch fnlt1 

tape to radio or from radio to tape with the push 
a single button. It 

• 

With Pioneer Personal Stereos you and your 
fmgers don't have to stand there pushing button 
after button. 

You can all go off and have fun. 



sword wielder herself) has a swtllng 
American accent and vemarular. Noth
ing seems real, but there Is no sense of 
otherworldliness either. The elaborate 
temples look phony, the baaJes are 
unconvincing (swords miss by inches), 
and the zillions of Doom's followers 
seem to pop out of the eanh, existing 
on IlOIblng in the middle of nowhere 
- just like the limcy defenses Conan 
constructS while walting (a very long 
time) for Doom's army. Where did he 
get aU those sticks, when there were 
no trees for miles? (limow it's a fan· 
taSy, bUI even Wall Disney would have 
given us a crumb to nibble, like "the 
wind brought us the sticks," or some· 
thing equally sHly but logical [ don't 
ask for much, but [ do expect lip ser· 
vice to logic, however bizarre the 
logic.) 

Victor/Vktoria 
SU/I'rln8 Julie AndmlIs, }amIs Gonr 
and Robert I'rr!stoo; u.rI#en by M 
Edwards; produced by Bdwri. 
TOI'I)' Adams; diteci«J by F.tIIIri 

. , 1 
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'e 
cidences: a chance encounter with a 
cockroach, a sudden rainstorm that 
shrinks Victoria's clothing half Its size 
and the sudden bralnstorm of a gay 
Good Samaritan named Toddy who 
happens to look and sing exactly I ike 
Roben Preston. 

So enter KIng Marchan, a Chlcago 
club owner/gangster·type who hap
pens to look exactly like James Garner 
with a Clark Gable mouslache. Of 
course, he falls bead oyer heels for 
Vlctor!VIctorla and is convinced that 
she's really a woman because there's 
'w uJay he could full in love with an· 
other (gulp) guy. 

face restaurant melees, then hurry off 
10 see Vlaor/Vlaorla. r. _ _ 

.-.....oX, "" 

Cat People 
starrlrlg Naslassla Kltlsill, Malcol", 
McDowell and john Heard; wrilten 
by Alan Ormsby; directed by Paul 
Schrader. 

I n 1942, Val Lewton, a producer with 
vel)' liu!e money and a great deal of 

Imagination, made Cal Peeple, a B 
movie that has since gone on 10 cult 
St3CU5. Now Cal Peopl8 Is a remake, a 
coStly remake, full of coStly mistakes. 
While U's f2C more p ychologicaUy 
complell than ilS inspiration, this up
date defeats Itself at every tum with 
muddled writing, pretentious direction 
and ludicrous plOlting, 

Ity, gulh, sex. <AI Pe0p/8 Is awash In 
nOllons of beasl and man, salvation 
and lust, sex and anllll3llsm, but the 
movie doesn't so much grapple with 
these themes as paw through them. 

The setting Is New Orleans, and Nas
tassla Klnskl plays an exOllc young 
woman who Is reunited after many 
years with her preacher brother 
(McDowell). Things ;Ire pretty weird 
right off, but Klnskl doesn't seem con· 
cerned, not even after McDowell dis· 
appears for days on end without ex· 
planation. Klnsld Just troo; off on a tour 
of the cil)', Natur-.UJy she's drawn to the 
zoo, and naturally he's drawn to the 
zoologist played by John Heard. 

as any In a horror film, bUI Schrader 
5Ubvens the power of his lTl2teriai with 
bad slory1elllng. Ultlmalely horror 
fi!ms have to puy into our dreams, and 
although Schrader's come up with 
three or four SItOOg moments, he can't 
sustaln the iUusions. 

The mOVie Is also vel)' bloody and 
contains some misguided special ef· 
fects that seem leli over from An IItni!ro 
lean Werewol/ In Londotl Cat Pe0p/8 
has been sadly eleclawed. 

} tI«1IM AlItu 

I Oughta Be in Pictures 
slarrlllg DItUlb MOllO//. Waller 
Mal/bUll, Ann·Margrel; dlrecled by 
HerlJert ROIiS, wrilten by Nell Simoll 

It's nOi that Conan is a wasle of 
time; iI'S good, mindless, violent fun
bUI it has no challenge, no mystery. I 
expected Milius to give us at least cwo 
dimensions. Perhaps he'll do better 
with the promised sequel. 

I t Is ParIs, 1935. You CUl tdl dliI be
cause the shops and cafes bile 

french names and the acton spell x 
English with ze French accent. VIaodI 
- a hard luck case who Jwn't hid I 
decent meal In days and who can\ III 
a job ina cabaret even thoush. 
happens to sing exactly like julie N> 
drews - finally lands employmeal ill 
the guise of Victor, a Polish COUlll 
whom everybody belieyes 10 be I 

female imperSOnatOr. Since PariiIII 
- and especially gay Parisbns - II! 
very big on trans>e5tites who su.1k 
Julie Andrews and who look lille jIIie 
Andrews with a boy's haircut, VkIP' 
soon becomes lhe toast of the 10ft 

,. 

If all this sounds Incredibly Stupid, il 
is. Based on a 1933 German movie, ViR
lor und Vlklorlll, Blake Edwards' reo 
make Is an embarrassment Even Ed· 
wards' /lair for visual comedy, which 
he worked 10 near mastery with Peter 
Sellers In Ihe Pink Panther films, Is 
~re almost nonexistent 

If your idea of a good time Is to lis· 
len to an endless succession of very 
polite but nO! terribly amusing Jokes 
about hom osexuals and to walch 
countless table·!hrowinl!, cake·ln·the-

Director Paul Schrader (writer of 
Taxi Driver and The Yal/ura and dI· 
rector of American Gigolo) ought to 
have been perfectly suited to the mate· 
rial. By his own admission he's fairly 
obsessed by Big Themes: God, moral· 

But love or sex Isn'\ for McDowell 
and Klnskl. II IUms them intO cats who 
must kUl 10 become human again. In a 
ridlrulous dream sequence thai opens 
the movie, designed by Ferdlnando 
Scarfiool (Schrader's collaborator on 
American Gigolo), ",e learn more than 
we ever wa nted to know about the 
special relationship between le.lpaCds 
and humans. 

Nell Simon does It again. And agatO. 
And 3galn, And again. Dinah 

Manoff plays Libby Tucker, a bright 
and Irresistible teenager who travels , 
all the way from New York to .Los 
Angeles to visit the man he hates 
most, Walter Mauhau as gruff and } "",IbSI_ 

Victor/ylcloria's meleoric ri.!e 10 

Came and fortune com~ al the hand d ' 
several remarkably implausible exit 

of a song so you can find the exact one you want 
And unlike other stereos, you can switch fnln 

tape to radio or from radio to tape with the push 
a single button I' 

Cal People has some StanJlng im
ages and an ending that 's as haunting 

With Pioneer Personal Stereos you and your 
fingers don't have to stand there pushing button 
after button. 

You can all go off and have fun. 

(V) PIONEER~ 
We never miss a perfonnance. 

... J 

stubborn Herbie Tucker who can't 
have rebttoruhlps, and would rarher 
gamble his money at t~ races than his 
Ideas at the studio. And Ann·Margret 
has big breasts. 
Toget~r, father and daughter fisht 

and joke (he gruff, stubborn ; she 
bright, irresistible) unill he cries, she 
eries, they hug. Marsha Mason, I mean 
Ann·Margret, Interrupts the felsry yet 
loving relationship by begging dumpy, 
grumpY RIchard Dreyfuss, I mean Wal· 
ter Matth3u, to make a commiunent 
Imon's spontaneous repanee Is not 

SO ponWleOUS. 
The formula works as mOSt rormula~ 

do, but one becomes resiStanl to the 
coldness of this Broadway·put-on·film 
cardboard CUIOUt. As a small film , I 
Ougtba Be I" Plaures could have been 
wonderful-It has nice visual tone and 
talented acting, but every nice scene 
has to ~nd with a punch line, as if once 
the film gets good, we might forget 
who wrOle It. 

Who ought to be In pictures? I don't 
know. I only know who OUghl not [0 

be. 
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.Joe Ely: The New 
Pride 01 Lobboek A 101 of the bands who come through 

Austin, from U-2 to the Stt2y Cots, be
uC\'C aU thotie stories joe Ely tells over 
in ~ - chJdren win: across the 

BY PAUL CUUtJl( 

"e ,. tIM Irhul oJ ...... jI&D ,. 
#rlt:IqJor IIM~.· 

- Buddy Holly 

"Hot" It. It" Iolr -Joe Ely 

II's a smoky yellow eIIeOing outSide, 
still warm, and me joe Ely band Is 
onsuge a some lone Star dancehaII, 
tuning up. John Lennon's jU5l been 
shot a couple of nights ago, and the 
crowd's milling around, not much 
spirit for the night ahead Ely, a high 
school dropout from Lubbock wiIh a 
passel of S-star albums to his credit, 
hasn't looked :R the crowd yet. 

So the band seems ready, and joe 
faces the mike now, serious. "Vall 
heard the news1'· And !he crowd-as 
one man - thinks, "Great. Whole 
world's IiIlItng apart. Wha next1" .. . 
when joe slams rhe!orleally into a Roy 
Brown standard: "Ya heard the 
news?/There's good rockIn' loni{Jbt." 
Which sets oIf not just !he catharsis, 
but eIadon bordering on gratitude. 

Or the time at Gruene Hall ('Texas' 
Oldest Dance Hall") when the sheriIJ 
came out after 2 a.m. to shut them 
down and jesse Taylor, the bear·IUre 
guitarISt, poured a beer In his hat 
(forcing them to dM: Into the crowd 
to have an escape). Or London :R the 
Venue, when Ely and Butch Hancock 
were our after the show howling at the 
moon, and the bouncers tried 10 chase 
them down and kill them (forcing 
them 10 hide In a Dempsey Dumpster 
until a safe car could come around). 

joe Ely In concen Is like no 0Iher
him charging and ~ ftailIng 
about, IiIlIing into drums or climb-

Ing up 00 !he p(:eana. He has more 
fun onstage !han a white penon has a 
righl to. 

~'s lOIS of places ~ could meet, 
I. I'm thinking. The AWno Hotel, !he 
sparkling and virulent thirties 
brownstone where LBfs brother de
cayed from cancer. The base of the 
Texas Tower - count the sniper's but· 
letholes out on the concrete mall. 
Some chili parlor or domJno bali wim 
a sense of history. Any old icon. 

"Tell ya what," - Ely speaking with 
that same goofy deadpan in his drawl 
- "you bring your tape recorder and 
rneel me :R the AustIn BowI-O-Rama." 

"NexI up in mbled IBague c0mpeti
tion, we gel Ha/fs Padtage SIOres I.<S. 

tbe Lane Tamers on Lane 2, and 
I!J:I&ebrooIt Tt!XMXJ us. the Hair Flair 
on Lane 22. Parents, pIeRse '-P /bose 
~ of! the end Ian8s, we batJe a 
tournamenl goin& on down there. " 

''Y1cnow,'' he's studying the orange 
headpin now on the lane jus! in ero.. 
of us, "there's some real good sauce 
you can get at Tom Thumb grocery 
stores. It's called Cox's Texas Hot 
Sauce, and It comes In a mayonnaise 
jar, from Dangerfield, Texas. You try It 
somedme-lt's de-lidous." 

Master of non sequitur. joe is dres- . 
sed In a Yinllflle British tweed jadlet, 
black corduroy shirt and panIS, wing· 
tipped ostrich or something boots, silk 
scarf, and a blood·red bolo tie with 
tiny tOy gun clasp. Tha and the nee
rockablUy chopped pompadour 
dump,swlrl COiffure (compliments 
Yardley English UIvender). For a Lub
bock boy who used to play for nothing 
but Rebel Traaor driven, he looks to 
be OUI of pboe In any culture he could 
claim 

joe Illy was bom In 1947 In 
Amarillo, Texas. His father 

worked for the raUrGad, as 
had his grand&ther, so they 
sh~~ from ~Uo to 

Fon Worth, Houston, 
San Antonio and then 
Lubbock. He played 
hooky from hlgll 
school, tried out 
amps and gultm in 
the downtown 
stores, eventually 
~lOwork in 
local dubs. Over 
the put ten years 
or so he's sone 
from being jU5l 
Inother Teus 
secret to open. 
Ing for the 

suga to protect the bands, people 
Rolling Srones and touring wim the dJ· _L.~ off ide of bars So In-
verse likes of Merle "'~ .... Carl Per. ..ouuo.ing gwlS ins . 

• ......,...... variably, they get depressed by aU the 
kills, Tom Peuy and the Kinks, :IC!lng ~lopmem _ fern bars, getlIIiJlca-
as Clash clown and Linda RonsIadI's tIon, 05Sificalion, caniIage to bone, the 
next uend to ride ("Hooky Took Mas· ~ of meUow capiWism up Sixth 
quende" on her next LP), :R long last StreeIIUre a pastel disease. 
pulling two albums 00 the BiJIhoard After tlut, they generally like what 
charts (Must4 Notla GoUa LoIIa and they find : The Fabulous T. 
Live SboIs), and bringing country music Birds/Cobras/Stevie Ray Vaughan 
inlo the Twentieth Century. blues confluence. The Huns/Re. 

Peter Guralnlck caUed Ely's work Cocd\INorvells new wave exes nexus. 
"some of the hardest·hittlng musk of And the Em~''''-'s '~~''''''. 
the decide" 10 ,..~-... , Music l1l28=I' .. ..,.... ....... ...,,-.vo, 

~-J ~'s Is the SOdaUst roadhouse 
zinc, adding, "It has aU the intenSity, (named after Joe Hill and Emma 
the sJngleminded drive, conviction and Goldman) wIIlch Is local home to the 
explosive originality of IllSI gener;Won modern country crowd - people lUre 
rock 'n roU." RoIIlri8 Stone found Ely's Townes Van landi, LucInda, Rank and 
albums "FuU of poignanCY, insighl and File (formerly the Oils, premJer West 
affection for me Soumwest and its Coast punk outllt), Butch Hancock and 
people." The LA Timi!S ~ him Jimmie Giltnoo!. 

" ... the most impressive male singer to Hancock and Gilmore are always 
enter country music in the '70s." mentioned In tandem, probably a dis-
l'weOOeth Century·Fox approached Ely semce, sinCe boIh go back to the Flat· 
to star in NOI Fade Away, a planned Iandm, the Lubbock band circa 1970 
81m biography of Buddy HoUy that Iha they formed wim running buddy 
never gOt made. (Ironically, Gary joe Ely. The FIaIlanders' one album is 
Busey - laIer the star of 7!Je Buddy 6nally on Charley Records as a Brtlish 
Holly $lory - was to have played the Import. Together they have written 
part of HOlly's drummer.) Oluck Berry over a third of the SOlI8S 00 Ely's a1. 
caught a 1978 Ely set In 51. Louis and, bums. 
after midnight, jumped 00SI2IJe to JOIn Jimmie Gilmore Is .-,nncible for 
the band on 'Jambalaya" and "Moun· 'Trea Me UIce a SalurdayNi;/u." 'To-
taln Dew." night 1 think I'm Gonna Go 

The corners In·between were Downtown " and "Dallas " three bal. 
packed up wim a 101 of his term, "coI- lads of subtle clarilY. They speak of 
oduI misery." He slept 00 the beach In loneliness and gn:y Uw-, and the high 
Venice, California with a fender Super gentle whistle of the Lubbock winds. 

~ ~ ~ ='~ Technlcally, it wasjimme Dale and the 
-_ ... the FIOnders. 

out of Amarillo, up east 10 w-...... Butch Hanoock, 00 another band, Is 
Iea>es tum"),' played the subway dr· the best songwriter in America. This Is 

"Boxcars," "Pools FaD in Love," Wish
In ' for You," "She Never Spokei 
Spanish ro Me" ("AI) her &.trie pvet:I 
salcVSpanish is the loving uque .. . 'J 
- over and over again. PerhapI his 
most accessible SOI1gS show up on the 
Ely albums, rlxR '011 his own bOlt. 
more prlvae, more mystical. BI.llhert 
are gems like "Dominos" or "Own and 
Own," about Texas' rural to urban shit 
and Ihings lOst to progress, or the bal· 
lad "Mario Y Maria" (subtJtIed ~ 
Swues and Spittln' IfD2/ICS") which Itt 
shared between an audience of mr,4le 
5000 people. 

Hancock has five albums - \F1ISf 
Tex;as Wallres and DusHJIouJrJ TrrIc:I 
lor Tunes, The Wind's Dolftift/Qn 

(double), ~ Hill. and two new 
live collections, 1981: A spatII ~, 
and Ffn!waIer (Seets lIS Own IMI). 
withJimmleGUmote. !fhe IMd In ~ 
Angeles and hustled the dubs on the 
Strip for five years, he would be fr 
moos In more places !han juII T_ 
and Italy (where they love him} 8Il 
Iha would probably kill whaeYer k b' 
Iha makes him Butch HanrodI. .. 
cock Is also a practicing archktcl, 
makes video docurneIarIes, onoe won 
an argument wiIh the SoYII:r 
sador over .Afghanisran, and built the 
bar at Emmajoe's. !lui those are • 
srorIes. 

cd in NYC and slept 00 the StIIen Is- not hyperbole. In the folk poe! tradI. 
land Ferry. He ~ around in the don .I~ ~""""ter one man/one IkIIIaXJt's ""'-... ..... /0"7.00 _._01. of the ~.I~ ......... ~ as a ,-...... . ~'II-.., 
"'~~.. ...,.~~ ... -~~'II guitar, Hancock is the best there Is. from iJraJtJr 810. G'IInooobI1X 7!)J26 

frullplcker, dishwasher, feedlng the 11. ••••••••••••••••••••• r llamas and the world's smallest horse 
for Ringling Bros., sopping up the 
scenery in places Uke Louisiana, Ar· 
kansas, Npo Mexico, Old Mexioo, Col· 
orado - all those Texas outlands he's 
been made n:spoo5ible for. 

"I helped buUd Angel fire SId Run 
up In ..... e's Ndt Drove a concrete 
truck up and ciQwn Iha mountain, like 
to scare me 10 deah. I was unJoadJng 
hunnerd·pound sacks of concrete and 
they asked could anybody drive a 
truck. 10 1 said 'sure: anything to set 
out of 10Idlng concrete." And could he 
drive a trUck? "No, course not. 8Ot, 
y'know-you Icarn n:aI fast, a.hurtling 
down !he side of a mountain with 
about two tOIlS of concrere ow- be
hind you.. 

Ely came into American radiO 
throuRh the backdoor of the EnaII5h 

press. Much has been made of his 
adoption by the Clash, their English 
lOUr, the oxymoron of that alllana:. 
But If the new wave was ever about 
anything. it was about struc:tural Integ· 
rky - purity of essence, reconnecting 
to roots of fonn. 

'The IllSI couple of Clash shows we 
did In ~ were really hiI2rIous, 
the 0 .. time ~ were confronred wkh 
wII<II would be a normal Clash crowd. 
y'know1l!speda11y places they'd grow 
up, like camden Town, ~re really 
rowdy crowds. They'd be Ihrowlng 
stuIf, and we'd throw back buckers fuji 
of Ice. To me M felt Iboot like a Sarur· 
day ntghlln Au.1tltl." 
n. was the LaMon CaJlinIl tour, 

and joe's l.Jw Sbou lP was almost 
namtd Lubboc4 CtIIJhtg. SWeside, the 
Cbah WMIed joe 10 open their Texas 
<lars, and he ended up sl3n~ 00 for 
the rest of the Amerl~ toot. (It's 
probIbIy In.1tr\K.\M: to remember tNt 
the Sex PIsoIs said their San Antonio 
alld.ieoce was the only ooe to respond 
wkh ~ In kind. Two thousand 
people in a COIlCI'CIe skale palace, 8U>' 
wkh IhaYed heads and safely pins In 
their scalp, and Ihls big cowboy saying, 

"If y'aU'd just move about • c-\ hair 
closer, we could get some morc 
people In here.") 

sights of Lubbock. Y'know, there jUIl _ 
aren't tOO many sigtIs In Lubboc:k. So I ... 
showed 'em Prairie Dos Town, the 
high school where Buddy Holly 
played, thai's just about It. We ended 
up getting some stx-padls and speRl. , * • 
i ng the night out at Bl,Iddy HoIIy'I 
~." 

Lubbock was where Ely ame 01 .. 
.. here he took guitar lessons froCD 
Buddy Holly's old 8ultJr I_her, • 
where :R • 11 he _jerry Lee lewis 
ootside of Pontiac Howe (1bere WIll 
Jerry l,ee on a flatbed I~ck, wind 
blowing, dust everywhere ... ") b's • 
where he says be learned 10 shoot 
pool. (He played a Irieod', ~ r 
last year and took some ASpen de¥eI
oper type$ for about 8'1: hun!k-ed d0l
Iars.) II's where he III'ed rIIrouF his ; .. 
0.. ~ LPB (Joe lIly, IIoMJ ToM .. 
~ lind Dotm Of! /be tmtJ. ~, 
The 6dl LP, the one he'. _ • wort 
on at hil lakehoule ourslde AuIiID, 
could ....dI be the: one to 0naIIy forIIe ; 
him out of this cult shcao he'. bcaI 
n:poslng In the last four yean. AnIIher 
Unda Ronstadt ~ album III 
small enougll price 10 pI)'. 

Joe I!/y: HarrI-bIIIIrt& fun-Iotting 
T_ rodIw. Abow, llNIcb HtIItcodt 

tIIftIJ*-* GiIMon: HtItId of /be 1ltIIItItMlr a-

'The (lash ~ playing Houstoo, 
AUllln and O.lIu on their swlnll 
throuRh Teus, and they had • couple 
of days bdon: they had 10 go out we3I, 
IKl I taUred '= Into playing Lubbock. 
They IICal'ed e\'erybody thett, It was 
great, Then Ihey wamed to lICe the 

"l/QuJkrs, r d lite 10 ,.",mJ)t* ri I 

the DIamond }IIhfIee naI ...... ",,'1/ 
be IJwaJItI8 one .". ... OM tIII~, 
and t/ttJI will I» "" 8.CO till- AIIwl, 
..,. will be a derf --.II ..... • -,. , 
It's gonna be '<:III ~ 

" He gy 'Dc:IdI TOW1IIIIIeII'r 
" I thlnlc he said 'del( toUr-..'" 
"011, HOOd .. , I.eIII we _, 11M -;. , 

to heat all !his radcet." 

Hyou 
to 

you're. 
What dropouts can do to 

cassette recordings is criminal. 
Dropouts are the annoying 

moments of signal loss that steal 
the clarity - and the life- from 
your music. 

So every part of a Memorex 
cassette tape is specially en· 
gineered to help eliminate 
dropouts. 

reprod 
after lC 

Our 
is tDOIE 
ances, 
loss eo 

And 
cause< 
finger~ 
other r 
dlingo 
side, W 
vented 
side: a 
fumble 
that ac 
cassett 
downc 

We developed an extraordi- So d 
nary binding process called good rr 
Permapass TIl to protect against bunch 
dropouts caused by oxide wear- Recc 
off. Permapass locks each oxide Mernor 
particle, each musical detail, METAL 
onto the tape, For true sound Each gi 
e tM1 . -.. ca ..... ion. s.no. Clot .. CoIIIot"'a _ . us ... 



~--.. Gil_rae Ie H",."odt, 
~Afi.a ~~~~~ 

Beldtul tile 80"1/8 

A I()( of the bands who come through 
Austin, from U-2 to the SItay Cats, be
lieve all Iho5e SIOIies Joe Ely tells OYer 

in England - chicken win: across the 
sIJI8e5 to protect the bands, people 
shooting off guns inside of bars. So in
variably, they get depres5ed by all the 
redevdopmem - fern bars, genlrillca
tloo, 05Sificatlon, canlbge to bone, the 
spread of mellow caplWlsm up SiJah 
Street like a pastel dise2se_ 

After tNt, they generally like what 
Ihey flnd: The Fabulous T
Birds/Cobras/Stevie Ray Vaughan 
blues confluence. The Huns/ Re
CordVNOI'Yells new Wll\'e exes nexus. 
And the I!mmajoe's agsregadon. 

Emmajoe's Is the sociaIJsIl'Oadhouse 
(named after joe HIli and Emma 
Goldman) ...tuch Is local home to the 
modem rountry crowd - people: like 
Townes Van Zandl, Lucinda, Rank and 
File (formerly the DIIs, premler West 
QlQSl punk outfit), Butch Hancod< and 
jimmie Gilmore_ 

Hancock and Gilmore are always 
mentioned In tandem, probably a dis
servtce, since boIh (10 back to the FIar
landers, the Lubbock b:and circa 1970 
that they formed with ru~ buddy 
Joe Ely. The FIarlanders' one album Is 
lInaIIy 0tI Charley Records as a British 
Impon. Together they have wrlnen 
OYer a third c:J the songs 011 Ely's al
bums. 

Jimmie Gilmore Is respon:;ible: for 
''Trea Me Like a Saurday Ni8/lI," ''To
nlghl I think I'm Gonna Go 
J.:lownIown," and "Dallas," lh= bal
lads of subtle clarity. They speak c:J 
loneliness and grey Ught, and the high 
geode whl1lIe c:J the Lubbock winds. 
TechnlcaIIy, it was Jimme Dale and the 
F1adanders. 

Butch Hancock, on another hand, Is 
the bes songwriter In AmerIca. ThIs Is 
noc hyperbole. In the folk poet tradI· 
lion, slnger'SOI1gWfiter, one !1W1/one 
guitar, Hancock Is the best then: Is. 

press. Much has been made of his 
adopdon by the Clash, lhelr English 
lour, the oxymoron of that alliance. 
But If the ~ wave was ever aboul 
anything, It was about strudural InIeg
rky - purlly of essc:nce, ~ng 
to IOOIS c:J form. 

"Boxcars," "Fools Fall In w.e," 1"1Sh
in' fOI YOu," "She Ne~r Spoilt, ~ . 
Spanish to Me" ("All her Ja.orU poetS 
saJd/Span/sh Is the 10Ying ICJI¥le ... ") 
- over and over again. Perhaps his 
JOO5l accessible songs show up 00 the 
Ely albums, lho6e 'OIl 1m .own bcq,. ~ , 
more prtvare, more mystical ~ chm 
are gems like "DooIlnos" or "()tm and 
Own," aboul Tens' rural to urban 5hil 
and things 10lIl 10 progre5.l, or die boI-
lad "Marlo Y Marla" (subtltled "CryInf • 
Statues and Spittin' lmaaes") whldI art 

shared between an audience c:J IIII)be 
5000 people. 

Hancock has Dve a1bulM - IFill 
T_ waII.m and Dust-BkMItt 1'IIIU 
lor Tunes, The VI/rul's Do",htlotl 
(double). Diamond HiJJ, and two new 
Uve colleaions, 1981: II ~ ~, 
and Fitewaler (SoeeI!s lis Own lItJfI), 
with Jimmie Gilmore. If he IiYed in Los 
Angeles and hustled the dubs 00 the 
StrIp for 1M years, he MJtJId he fa
mous In more pJaces dian jus TeDS 
and Italy (where they IoYe him) . .. 
thai would probably Idll wt..ever k is 
that makes him Butch Ifancoct, .. 
cock Is also a practicing archile(!, 
makes video documenwles, once W(II 

an argument with the Sorift 
sador over 'Af8hanislan, and bulk the 
bar at Enunajoe's. But thole ate • 
stories. 

1/tJIrIoodt', ""'- _1WIIIkIbII P 17.00 
from 0-- 810. ~ 7l( 79216. 

siShts of Lubbodc. Y'know, there jus 
aren'l tOO many s\jjlls In LubIxxi So I -
showed 'em Pnalrie Dot! Town, die 
high school where Buddy Holly 
played, tNt's just about It. 1"e ended 
up gcttIllII some six-pac1cs and sperd- f • 

Ing lhe night ou! al BI,Iddy IIoIly's 
grave." 

Lubbock was where Ely came c:J .. 
when: he look guitar lessons frotn 
Buddy Holly's old gullar teacher, • 
where at • 11 he saw jerry Lee LewIs 
outside of Pontiac ~. ('''Ibm _ 

"The Orst couple of Clash shows we 
did In J!nBland were reaIJy hilarious, 
the Om lime we were ronfronted with 
what wouJd be a normal Cbsh crowd, 
y'knowll!spedalJy places they'd grown 
up, like Camden TOMI, wen: really 
rowdy crowds, They'd be throwing 
1JIuft', and we'd throw back buct.ets full 
of Ice. To me k felt IIbout like a Satur· 
day ntahlin Awdn." 

That was the Lcndon CaIIInR tour, 
and joe's JJtJe Shots LP was almost 
named IMbbodt CaIJirIB- Stateside, the 
Clasb w.Ited Joe to open their Texas 
~, and he Mded up signing on kJr 
the I'eSI cI the American tour, (II'S 

p«lbIbIy I~ to rernen:Iber that 
the Sex Pblola said lhelr San Antonio 
audience was the only one 10 respond 
with vioIeIIce ItI Idod. 1'wo thousand 
people In a concrete skate palace, guys 
with sNved helIds and sak-ty pins In 
their scalp, and this big cowboy saying. 

"If y'aI/'d Just move about a C-l hair 
cI~er, we could gel some more 
people In here. ") 

Jerry Lee on a flatbed tl'1!.ck, wind 
blowing, dUSI everywhere ... ") It's 
where he says he learned 10 moe. • 
pool. (lie pIaytd a friend', ~ r 
la5t year and took some AIpeII <lewd
ope! types foe about ~ hundrtJd cklI
Jars.) It's where he IMd tIlrouF biI ; ~ 
Ilrst lh= LPII (]o. BIy, HottJty ToM .. 

'The Clash were pIayi'll Houston, 
Au tin and OalllU on Ihelr . wlng 
throu3h Texas, III\d they had a couple: 
of days berore they had 1.0 (10 OUI _ , 

so I talIted '~ InlO playing Lubbock. 
They scared ~ then:, II ...., 
gteJl. Then they wanted to .tee the 

M~ lind DoIm 011 .. ~ ." 
The 6th LP, the one he's r. .. -' 
on III his Iakehowe OUtside AuItia, 
could well be the one 10 8naIIy bu ~ 
him out of this cult gheao he', beea 
reposing In the last four years. AnoIher 
Linda R.on!Iadl LA-c<JUmy album Is I 

&mall enough price to pay, 
''&Jw/ers, fd IIItt 10 ,.",u,.d)lOll of I ~ 

tIM Diamond JuhiIfJe nat ...... ",,', 
be b«~ OM .... CNW *' 1lIIi1, 
and .. will be .. 8.(){J *I- AIrl, 

.,. wIIIlJe a ... --- .... i 
IIi g.onna be retI quIc:I." 

"He say '~ T0UI11I/IleI11" 
"I think he said 'deaf UJUr-.'. 

"OIl, (IOOd '" Leal we WIllI' hili " . 
t.o hear all this racket. " 

H you think "dropouts" lead 
to street.ngs, 

JOUle.t ready for Mell ... 
What dropouts can do to 

cassette recordings is criminal. 
Dropouts are the annoying 

moments of signal loss that steal 
the clarity-and the life- trom 
your music. 

So every part of a Memorex 
cassette tape is specially en
gineered to help eliminate 
dropouts. 

reprOduction play after play, even 
after lCXX> plays. 

Our tape transport mechanism 
is tooled to such precise toler
ances.it virtually eliminates signal 
loss caused by tape·tracking error. 

And to prevent those dropouts 
caused by dust, 
fingerprints and 
other mishan
dling of the in
side, we rein
vented the out
side: a unique 
fumble-tree album 
that accepts the 
cassette upside 
dONn or right side up. 

We developed an extraordi- So don't risk your 
nary binding process called good music to a 
Permapass'" to protect against bunch of dropouts. 
dropouts caused by oxide wear- Record on 
off. Permapass locks each oxide Memorex. In HIGH BIAS II, 
particle, each musical detail, METAL IV or normal bias MRX I. 
onto the tape. For true sound Each gives you true sound repro-
Col 'II' . -.. co. ..... """ _. Clore, CIfof<Irnl. _ . USA. 

, , 

duction even after lCXX> plays, 
In fact, a Memorex cassette will 

always deliver true sound repro
duction, or we'll replace it. Free, 

To settle for anything less would 
bea crime. 

---WI • • 111M, "II 

MEMOREX 



ITH ANNUAL SUMMEI 
STAR TREK: THE 
VENGEANCE OF KHAN is 
not, we're told, a sequel to Star 
Trek, but a whole new episode, 

"different in every way," with more 
emphasis on characters. Ricardo 
Montalban recreates the villain 
Khan, who appeared in a 1967 
episode of the TV series. All the 
familiar Enterprise crew return, 
with a new addition: Lt. Saadik, 
played by Kirstie Alley; she's a 
half-Vulcan cadet. with pointy 
ears, just like you-know-who. 

SIX PACK is that most dreaded 
of genres, a heart-warming family 
picture. Seriously, folks, it stars 
Kenny Rogers as a down-on-his
luck stock car driver and six kids, 
among whom Diane Lane is the 
oldest, who insist that he adopl 
them. Directed by Daniel Petrie, 
who also made Fort Apt/che, The 
Bronx and Resurrection. 

by Tobe 
Tuas Chllin 5IIw Hooper, 
produced by Steven Spielberg and 
starring JoBelh Williams and Craig 
T. Nelson, is allegedly very scary. 
Poltergeists, as we all know, are 
spirits famous for their noisy table 
rappings and generally ghostly be
havior. 

STRIKING BACK stars Patti 
Evita Lupone, Tom Alitn Skerritt 
and Michael Sarrazin in a tale of a 
young man's crusade 10 restore his 
old neighborhood to Its former 
dignity. 

F1REFOX. The return of Oint 
Eastwood, wllh a fancy futurist 
airplane and international intrigue. 

Actor Richard Benjamin turns di
rector - of MY FAVORITE 
YEAR, starring Peler O'Toole as a 
fading and besotted Fifties star 
who must somehow be convinc
Ingly swashbuckling ... on live 
lelevision. Co-slarring Jessica 
Harper (from Pennitll from HtIIVtn 
and Stardust Mmtorits). 

PINK FLOYD: THE WALL. 
Just what you think It is. Director 
Alan Parker (Midnight Erprtss, 

Shoot Ihe Moon), gives us a "very 
weird" rock &: roll movie, starring 
Boomtown Rats singer Bob Geldof 
as a rock star bunting out in a 
hotel room, re-living his life. in
cludes about 15 minutes of Gerald 
Scharf's animation. 

ROCKY Ill, according to those 
few who've already seen iI, is 
much better than the first two . 
They swear it is. In this one, Syl
vester Stallone joins forces with 
former rival boxer Carl Weathers in 
order to beat a new villain. Talia 
Shire is still the long-suffering 
Mrs. Rocky. 

DEAD MEN DON'T WEAR 
PLAID (our favorite title of the 
year) stars Steve Martin and 
Rachel Ward (from Sharley's Ma
chine) in a silly send up of the de
tective genre. Directed by Carl 
Reiner, who collaborated with Mar
tin on The Jerk. 

THE THING is director John 
(Halloween. ESC/lpt from Nr:w York) 
Carpenter's remake of the sci Ii 
classic; this one stars Kurt Russell, 
script by Bill Lancaster (Burt's son, 
who also wrote The Bad NtwS 
B/IIrs) and special effects by Rob 
Bottin. 

E.T. - THE EXTRATERRES
TRIAL &t HIS ADVENTURE 
ON EARTH is Spielberg's second 
entry this summer (but his only 
directorial effort, unless you count 
the still-In-release Raiders of the 
Lost Ark). This one involves a 
young boy, Henry Thomas, and an 
alien (created by the man who 
made the rubber babies for CI06t 
Enoounters). Also stars Dee Wallace 
(from The Howling) and Peter 

Coyote. Written by Melissa Mathi
son, whose name has appeared in 
gossip columns lately because she's 
living with Harrison Ford. 

BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE 
IN TEXAS finally makes it to the 
screen, starring Burt Reynolds and 
Dolly Parton, about which we can 
say no more. 

FAST TIMES AT RIDGE
MONT HIGH, written by Rolling 
SUlne contributor Cameron Crowe, 
details the ups and downs of Cali
fornia high schoolers. The key to 
success? Working at at the right 
fast food chain. 

SOUP FOR ONE is a contempo
rary comedy of a young man's 
search for his dream girt. I t stars 
Saul Rubinek, Marcia Strassman 
and Gerrit Graham. 

I, THE JURY is the second ver
sion of Mickey Spillane'S Fifties 
tough-guy classic, this time star
ring Armand Assante (from Privafe 
Benjamin) as Mike Hammer. 

AI Pacino, who appears in movies 
aJl too seldom these days, stars in 
AUTHOR, AUTHOR. He plays, 
oddly enough, an author (a play
wright, to be specific); Dyan Can
non is the leading lady in one of 
his plays, Tuesday Weld is his 
dippy wife. 

Gilda Radner and Gene Wilder 
star in HANKY PANKY, a 
romantic comedy with interna
tional intrigue. (Oh, that again.) 

MEGAFORCE. Director Hal 
Needham. the perpetrator of all 
those Burt Reynolds Smokey flicks, 
gives us a blue-eyed superhero 
(Barry Bostwick) and some impro
bable motorcycles that Ay, flre ma
chine gun bullets, lob grenades 
and launch rockets. Persis Kham
balta is also unbelievable, but at 
least she's pretty. 

YOUNG DOCTORS IN LOVE: 
a supposedly comic look at the 
medical profession, starring Mic
hael McKean (Lenny on lAverne 
and Shirley), directed by L&S 
creator Carry Marshall. 

GREASE 2 is a sequel of sorts; it 
takes place in the early Sixties and 
stars Lorna Luft. Maxwell Caul
field, Adrian Zmed and Michelle 
Pfeiffer (as well as Tab Hunter, 
Connie Stevens and Eve Arden 
from another era - the real early 
Sixties). Directed by choreographer 
Patricia Birch, Grease 2 features lots 
of tight pants, tight sweaters and 
motorcycles . 

THE PIRATE MOVlE stars 
Kristy McNichol and Christopher 
Atkins, has lots of Blue-LAgoon-type 
scenery, and mucho music- ac
tually sung by the stars. Some of 
the music is contemporary, some 
of it is Gilbert &< SulUvan, since 
this is loosely based on The Pirates 
of PenzJlnce. 

ESCAPE ARTIST stars Ryan 
O' Neal's son Griffin, plus Teri 
Gan, Raoul Julia and Joan Hackett; 
it's been finished for a long time, 
was exec produced by Frands 
Coppola and directed by Caleb 
Deschane!. 

THINGS ARE TOUGH ALL 
OVER: the latest Cheeth &< 
Chong movie, this one allegedly 
without extensive dope references. 

RECKLESS (which may have a 
title change) stal'8 Kathleen Quin
lan, Frands Sternhagen, David 
Keith and Oilf De Young in a con
temporary love story aboul a pho
tographer and a car-radng en
thusiast. But what's really impor
tant about this film is thaI Jennifer 
Owens, Ampersand's West Coast 
Sales Director, is an extra in an art 

gallery scene. "Probably ended up 
on the cutting room floor, " she 
laments. 

CONAN THE BARBARIAN, 
written and directed by John Mil
ius (who made one of the most 
romantic ftims ever, The Wind and 
the Lion), presents the mythic pulp 
hero; Arnold Schwarzenegger is 
Conan, dancer Sandahl Bergman is 
suitably lovely and unclad, and the 
sets and costumes look terrific. But 
so did EXCIIlibur's . 

THE ROAD WARRlOR (tenta
tive title) is an Australian venture 
starring Mel Gibson (the blond 
hero of GRllipoli); irs a science fic
tion look at the destruction of 
urban society, no less. 

ANNIE - the huge version of 
the Broadway hit, starring Aileen 
Quinn as Little Orphan Annie, Al
bert Finney as Daddy Warbucks, 
and dozens of other stars like 
Carol Burnett. Directed by John 
Huston. 

BLADE RUNNER. Another 
chance for men to admire and 
women to drool over Harrison 
Ford, who plays a fUluristic detec
tive assigned to track down and 
eliminate androids - rebelUous 
non-humans. Except that he falls 
in love with one of tl)em (por
trayed by Sean Young) . Rutger 
Hauer (a droolee in his own right) 
also stars. 

A MIDSUMMER'S NIGHT 
SEX COMEDY Is the latest from 
Woody Allen. also starring Mary 
Steenbergen, Mia Farrow, Jose Fer
rer and Tony Roberts. Summer in 
the country with six characters in 
assorted romantic and sexual 
liaisons. 
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IT'S ALL IN THE GAME (for
merly titled Jinxed) stars Bette Mid
ler and Ken Wahl; this is the ill
fated Las Vegas gamblinWlove 
story, plagued with on-set person
ality conflicts between Midler and 
director Don Siegel, among others. 

NIGHT SIDFT gives us Henry 
Winkler and Michael Keaton as en
terprising New Yorkers who stum
ble on a get-rich-quick scheme: 
running a whorehouse. Directed 
by Ron Happy Days Howard. 

THE WORLD ACCORDING 
TO GARP, based on John Irving's 
bestseller, stars Robin Williams as 
Garp. Written by Steve Breakillg 
Away Tesich, directed by George 
Roy Hill, and also starring Mary 
Beth Hurt and Swoosie Kurtz. 

THE SECRECT OF NIMH, 
animated by Disney defectors, is 
based on a children's book and re
portedly "reminds you of Fan-.. , ' " .... 14. 

Mellowed-out Mangione 

CARMINE APPICE 
May 2 . . . .... ..... , Providence, RI 
May 3 .... , .. .... Philadelphia, PA 
May 4 . . . . . . . . . . . Washington, DC 

ASIA 
May 1 .... , .. .... Philadelphia, PA 
May 2 ............ , New Yorle, NY 
May 3 ...... .. .. .. ... Buffalo, NY 
May 5 .. . . . ....... , Rochester, NY 
May 6 .. . ...... Poughkeepsie, NY 
May 10 .. .. .. . .. .. .... Akron, OH 
May 12 ... . . _ ... Grand RapidS, MJ 
May 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Detroit, MI 

May 14 .. . .. .. .. .. .... Chicago, IL 
May 15 ................ Ames, 10 
May 17 ......... Minneapolis, MN 
May 18 . .. . . ..... . Milwaukee, WI 
May 21 .. . . . ... San Francisco, CA 
May 23 .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. Fresno, CA 
May 24 . .... . .. .. Santa Cruz, CA 
May 25 . .. ... ....... Stockton, CA 
May 27 . ...... . Santa Barbara, CA 
May 28-29 . . ... Santa Monica, CA 
May 30 .. .. ... .. .. San Diego, CA 

BLACK SABBATH 
May 4 ............... Casper, WY 
May 5 . .. ... .. .. .. .. Pocatello, iD 
May 6 .. . .. .... Salt Lake Oty, UT 
May 8 . .. .. .. .. .. . ... Denver, CO 
May 9 ....... . . Albuquerque, NM 
May 11 .... .......... Houston, TX 
May 12 .. . . . .. .. . .. .... Dallas, TX 
May 13 . ......... San Antonio, TX 
May 17 ... . ........ New York, NY 
May 18 .. .......... Providence, Rl 
May 19 . . .. . , .. .. . Wilkesbarre, PA 
May 21 .. .. .... .. .. Rochester, NY 
May 22 . .. .. .. .. .. .. Syracuse, NY 
May 23 ...•.•.... Binghamton, NY 

BOBBY "BLUE" BLAND 
May 16 . . . . . . . .. SI. Petersburg, FL 

CHICAGO 
May 31 .......... ... Ft. Pierre, FL 

ALBERT COLLINS 
May 1 .. . . . . . ... ... . . Grinnell, 10 
May 7 .. .... .... .... SI. Paul, MN 
May 14-15 ..... .... ... Chicago, IL 
May 20 .... . ...... ... Toledo. OH 
May 28 .. .. .. .. .. .... Wichita, KS 

RITA COOUDGE 
June 17-19 ........ . San Diego, CA 
July 14 .. .. .. .. .. . Costa Mesa, CA 

CROSBY, STILLS &t NASH 
Aug. 1 .. ........ .. . Portland, ME 
Aug. 2 . .. .. .. .. ... Worcester, MA 
Aug. 5 .. .. ........ Columbia, MD 
Aug. 7 ........ .. .. Hampton, WV 
Aug. 9 .. .. .. .. .. .. Pittsburgh, PA 
Aug. 10 ............. Hershey, PA 
Aug. 11 . ..... . ... Philadelphia, PA 
Aug. 13 . . . ... East Rutherford, NJ 
Aug. 14 ...... . . . . . Uniondale, NY 
Aug. 16 "" 17 ...... . Clarkston, MI 
Aug. 18 ..... . .... Charleston, WV 
Aug. 20 .. . . . . . . . . indianapolis, IN 
Aug. 21 ...... .. ...... Chicago, IL 
Aug. 22 . .. . . .. . . . Milwaukee, WI 
Aug. 24 ....... .... SI. Louis, MO 
Aug. 25 .. . .... .. Kansas City, MO 
Aug. 26 ... ......... ... Tulsa, OK 
Aug. 28 .. . . . . Oklahoma City, OK 
Aug. 29 ........ .... .. Wichita, KS 
Aug. 30 .... .... .... .. Omaha, NB 

July 1 .. 
July 2 .. . 
July 3 .. . 
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L SUMMER MOVIES I MUSIC GUIDE 
YOUNG DOcrORS IN LOVE: 
a supposedly comic look at the 
medical profession, starring Mic
hael McKean (Lenny on Laverne 
Rnd Shirley) , directed by !kS 
creator Garry Marshall. 

GREASE 2 is a sequel of sorts; it 
takes place in the early Sixties and 
stars Lorna Luft, Maxwell Caul
field, Adrian Zmed and Michelle 
Pfeiffer (as well as Tab Hunter, 
ConnIe Stevens and Eve Arden 
from another era-the rtlll early 
Sixties). Directed by choreographer 
Patricia Birch, GrtllSe 2 features lots 
of tight pants, tight sweaters and 
motorcycles. 

THE PIRATE MOVIE stars 
Kristy McNichol and Christopher 
Atkins, has lots of Blut-LRgoon ·type 
scenery, and mucho music-ac· 
tually sung by the stars. Some of 
the music is contemporary, some 
of it is Gilbert & Sullivan, since 
this is loosely based on The Pirates 
of PertZllnct. 

ESCAPE ARTIST stars Ryan 
O'Neal's son GrifflIl, plus Teri 
Garr, Raoul Julia and Joan Hackett; 
it's been flIlished for a long time, 
was exec produced by Francis 
Coppola and directed by Caleb 
Deschane!. 

THINGS ARE TOUGH ALL 
OVER: the latest Cheech & 
Chong movie, this one allegedly 
without extensive dope references . 

RECKLESS (which may have a 
title change) stars Kathleen Quin
lan, Francis Sternhagen, David 
Keith and Cliff De Young in a con· 
temporary love story about a pho· 
tographer and a car-racing en· 
thusiast. But what's really impor
tant about this film is that Jennifer 
Owens, ArrrptrSllnd's West Coast 
Sales Director, Is an extra in an art 

gallery scene. "Probably ended up 
on the cutting room floor," she 
laments. 

CONAN THE BARBARIAN, 
written and directed by John Mil· 
ius (who made one of the most 
romantic films ever, The Wind and 
the Lion), presents the mythic pulp 
hero; Arnold Schwarzenegger is 
Conan, dancer Sandahl Bergman is 
suitably lovely and unclad, and the 
sets and costumes look terrific. But 
so did EXCIIlibur's . 

THE ROAD WARRIOR (tenta
tive title) is an Australian venture 
starring Mel Gibson (the blond 
hero of Ga/lipoli); it's a science fie· 
tion look at the destruction of 
urban society, no less. 

ANNIE - the huge version of 
the Broadway hit, starring Aileen 
Quinn as Utile Orphan Annie, Al· 
bert Finney as Daddy Warbucks, 
and dozens of other stars like 
Carol Burnett. Directed by John 
Huston. 

BLADE RUNNER. Another 
chance for men to admire and 
women to drool over Harrison 
Ford, who plays a futuristic detec· 
tlve assigned to track down and 
eliminate androids - rebellious 
non-humans. &cept that he f.11s 
in love with one of tbem (por· 
trayed by Selln Young). Rutger 
Hauer (a droolee in his own right) 
also stars. 

A MIDSUMMER'S NIGHT 
SEX COMEDY is the iltest from 
Woody Allen, also starring Mary 
Steenbergen, Mia Farrow, Jose Fer· 
rer and Tony Roberts. Summer in 
the country with six characters in 
assorted romantic and !lfXuai 

liaisons. 
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IT'S ALL IN THE GAME (for
merly titled Jinxed) stars Bette Mid
ler and Ken Wahl; this is the ilI
fated Las Vegas gamblinliflove 
story, plagued with on-set person
ality conflicts between Midler and 
director Don Siegel. among others. 

NIGHT SHIff gives uS Henry 
Winkler and Michael Keaton as en· 
terprising New Yorkers who stum· 
ble on a get-rich·quick scheme: 
running a whorehouse. Directed 
by Ron Happy Days Howard. 

THE WORLD ACCORDING 
TO GARP, based on John Irving's 
bestseller, stars Robin Williams as 
Garp . Written by Steve BreRking 
Away Tesich, directed by George 
Roy Hill, and also starring Mary 
Beth Hurt and Swoosie Kurtz. 

THE SECREcr OF NIMH, 
animated by Disney defectors, is 
based on a children's book and reo 
portedly "reminds you of Fan-... ,," " "",/D. 

MU Ie 

Mellowed-out Mangione 

CARMINE APPICE 
May 2. . . . . . . . . . . .. Providence, RI 
May 3 . . . . . . .. . .. Philadelphia, PA 
May 4 . . . . . . . . . •. Washington, DC 

ASIA 
May 1 ... . . .. .... Philadelphia, PA 
May 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .. New York, NY 
May 3 ....... . . . . . . .. Buffalo, NY 
May 5 . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rochester, NY 
May 6 . . . . . . . .. Poughkeepsie, NY 
May 10 .. ............. Akron, OH 
May U . ...... .. Grand Rapids, MI 
May 13 .... ..... . ..... Detroit, MI 

May 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chicago, IL 
May 15 ... . ............ Ames, 10 
May 17 ......... Minneapolis, MN 
May 18 .......... . Milwaukee, WI 
May 21 ..•..... San Francisco, CA 
May 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fresno, CA 
May 24 .......... Santa Cruz, CA 
May 25 . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stockton, CA 
May 27 ...... .. Santa Barbara, CA 
May 28-29 ..... Santa Monica, CA 
May 30 . . .. .. . .... San Diego, CA 

BLACK SABBATH 
May 4 . ....... . ...... Casper, WY 
May 5 ...... .. ...... Pocatello, 10 
May 6 ......... Salt Lake Oty, lIT 
May 8 ...... . . . . . . . .. Denver, CO 
May 9 ......... Albuquerque, NM 
May 11 ........... . . . Houston, TX 
May 12 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. Dallas, TX 
May 13 .......... San Antonio, TX 
May 17 ...... . ..... New York, NY 
May 18 . . . . . . . . . . .. Providence, RI 
May 19 . . . . . . • . . .. Wilkesbarre, PA 
May 21 ....•...... . Rochester, NY 
May 22. . . . . . . . . . ... Syracuse, NY 
May 23 . . . . . . . . .. Binghamton, NY 

BOBBY "BLUE" BLAND 
May 16. . . . . . . .. St. Petersburg, FL 

CHICAGO 
May 31 ............. Ft. Pierre, FL 

Cool Carter 

ALBERT COLLINS 
May 1 ........ .. .. ... Grinnell, 10 
May 7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Paul, MN 
May 14-15 ... . ........ Chicago, IL 
May 20 .............. Toledo, OH 
May 28 .............. Wichita, KS 

RITA COOUDGE 
June 17-19 ......... San Diego, CA 
July 14 . . . . . . . . . .. Costa Mesa, CA 

CROSBY, STILLS & NASH 
Aug. 1 ........... .. Portland, ME 
Aug. 2 . . . . . . . . . . .. Worcester, MA 
Aug. 5 . . .......... Columbia, MD 
Aug. 7 . .....•..... Hampton, WV 
Aug. 9 ............ Pittsburgh, PA 
Aug. 10 ............. Hershey, PA 
Aug. 11 . . .... ... . Philadelphia, PA 
Aug. 13 ...... East Rutherford, NJ 
Aug. 14 ........... Uniondale, NY 
Aug. 16 '" 17 ...... . Clarkston, MI 
Aug. 18 .... . ..... Charleston, WV 
Aug. 20 .......... Indianapolis, IN 
Aug. 21 .............. Chicago, rL 
Aug. 22 .......... Milwaukee, WI 
Aug. 24 .... . ... .. . St. Louis, MO 
Aug. 25 ......... Kansas Oty, MO 
Aug. 26 .. .... .......•. Tulsa, OK 
Aug. 28 .. . ... Oklahoma City, OK 
Aug. 29 .............. Wichig, KS 
Aug. 30 ...... .. ...... Omaha, NB 

Soignee Supertramp 

RODNEY CROWELL 
May 2 ........... Sacramento, CA 

CHARLm DANIELS BAND 
May 13 . . . . . . . . . . ... FI. Myers, FL 
July 4 ..•...... .. West Palm Beach 

EMMYLOU HARRIS 
May 1 ...... . ...... LaGrande, OR 
May 2 .•..•.... ...... Seattle, WA 

HOOKED ON CLASSICS 
July 1 ........ . . . Miami Beach, FL 
July 2 ....... West Palm Beach, FL 
July 3 ............... . . Tampa, FL 

LENA HORNE 
July 19-22 ............. Detroit, MI 
July 3O-Aug. 1 ... Washington, DC 

AL JARREAU 
May 11 . .. . .... . .... Pullman, WA 
May 16 ...... .. .. . ... Seattle, WA 

JOURNEY 
May 21·22 ............ Chicago, rL 

GREG KIHN BAND 
May 21-22 ... ...... ' .. Chicago, IL 

B.B. KING 
M~ 13 ...... West Palm Beach, FL 
MiI'y 16 ......... St. Petersburg, FL 

CHUCK MANGIONE 
Aug. 20-22 .. . ... Los Angeles, CA 

GARY MORRIS 
May 8 ............ Cumming, GA 
May 22 .............. Laurel, MO 

SMOKEY ROBINSON 
May 14-16 . . . . .. San Francisco, CA 
May 21·22 .. : .... Los Angeles, CA 
June 18-20 ............ Chicago,IL 
June 25-26 ........ Oeveland, OH 

Somber Seger 

Springtime, when Ihe crocuses un-CTOIIk, is also when the rocksters and popsters 
de·hibernate. Millions of your persDI.al favorites are in the rerording sludios right 
now. Sillce album-lIUIking CIIn often take more time (and money) tI.an anyone plans 
on initially, prtcise lour bookings Rrt apt to be put off until the album is compkte. 
Here are some plans of some of the famous. 

LINDA RONSTADT is making a record, probably won't tour. 
TOM l'ElTY is making a record plans a summer tour. 
RON CARTER plans an all-stat jazz band tour. 
J.GEILS will take whatever money is left in Europe. after ... 
THE ROLLING STONES launch a summer tour of tile Continent. 
QUEEN will definitely tour, but ... 
JACKSON BROWNE hasn't decided yet. 
JONI MITCHELL is pretty sure she'll make the rounds. 
JOHNNY OTIS will mount an Oldies Revue for the resort trade. 
WARREN ZEVON wiu probably tour when his album's done .• 
DAVID LINDLEY will tour, but without Ras Baboo Pierre. 
NEIL DIAMOND is bringing his mood music to a grateful nation. 
X makes their first major-label LP and puts it on the road. 
BOB SEGER finishes The DistJinu (new LP) soon, then goes on the road . 
SPLIT ENZ plans an early summer tour. 
FOREIGNER will be getting tan on the stadium circuit. 
ASHFORD 6: SIMPSON have a new pop/soul album and a tour. 
SUPERTRAMP will publish Tightrope, but aren't yet sure about a tour. 
BILLY SQUIER will tty to extend his winning streak on the road. 
THE MOTELS will check into a few cheap ones during their road spree. 
SQUEEZE offers Sweets from a Stranger and several tour dates. 
BOZ SCAGGS has been recording for aeons, probably will tour. 
GARY U.S. BONDS keeps his comeback rolling with a tour. 
ROSEANNE CASH makes with a new disc and roadshow. 
KENNY ROGERS groans on a new album and allover America, too. 
GEORGE CLINTON Funkadelio'Parliament mastermind goes solo. 
KIM CARNES risks jet lag with tour and new LP. 
MARTY BALIN has a new album, tour not yet certain. 
HUEY LEWIS AND THE NEWS will be traveling fallt all summer. 
U.F.O. flies into selected stadiums. 

Zealous Zevon 

KENNY ROGERS 
May 1 ............ Cincinnati, OH 
May 2 ............. .. Toledo, OH 
June 1 .......... Minneapolis, MN 
June 2 ... . . . ........ Rockford, rL 
June 3 .......... .. ... .. Peoria, IL 
June 4 . ..... . ..... Milwaukee, WI 
June 5-6 ........... ... Chicago, IL 

SON SEALS 
May 1 .......... ...... Detroit, MI 
May 13 ....... ..... Columbus, OH 
May 27-29 ...... Minneapolis, MN 

T.G. SHEPPARD 
May 8 ............ CUmming, GA 
May 18 . . . . . . .. Charles Town, WV 
June 19 ............ '. Newton, PA 
June 26 ...... . .... . . NaShville, IN 
July 10 .......... . . Columbus, OH 
July 25 ............. Arlington, TX 
July 30-31 ......... Cheyenne, WY 

SPLIT ENZ 
May 8 . .. ....... Los Angeles, CA 

KOKOTAYLOR 
May 6-8 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chicago, IL 
May 28 . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lafayette, LA 

Discillimer: 
Watch )/OI'r sttp and not so fast, any
way. Then's no tt/ling .t chilngtS 
tlttst sdttdu~ lfIIIy undergo bt/w«lt 
our di/igmt collection and tltdr inaor' 
able completion. So play it smarl and 
ch«k loetIl listings Q little in RdVllnu, 
jus. to be SUrt. 

.. 
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BRING 
A TEAR 
TO YOUR 
MOTHER'S 
EYE 
Let Live Wires surprise 
And delight your Mammy 
With a song and a gift 
It's a double whammy! 
At twenty bucks -
A total steal-
So easy to send 
and such a deal! 

Give your Mom 
our singing 
Phonegram that 
says it all! 

Then, we' ll send her 
the most beautiful 
Red Heart Pillow 
she ever saw ... 
wrapped up with your 
sentiments on a 
personalized telegram. 

Just call toll free 

800-421-4050 
And in California 

800-252-4660 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 
Credit card phone orders 
accepted thru 517182 

Live Wlm Entertainment Servi~ 
1680 N, Vine, Suite 501 
Hollywood, CA 90028 
BUllnnl Office: (213)462"3111 

POUCY/GU ... RANTEB 
With this order I fully undmt.nd my phoN. 
8rlm wiJI be caJied penon·ta-penon on tithtr 
S,"urdoyJSundoy. Moy 81'1. Ind 'ho "'" of ,h, 
aUl will be chofwod to my "'- phone. 

If my pttI)' <lin ... be _hod. I will hi .. I $20.00 
<rOdil _ani .,y u.. Wirf Phon. PocbSt In ,lit Iu,_ (IIrIIIda,. . ... MI..,.. ...... tI(.). VIIid IhIu 
MIll, 

I will ....... wnlial,ioo of date of .. n Ind maU. 
Inc of pit. 
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BY JOSEPH PAlTON 

In 1968, George Romero made • low· 
budget, explicit shocker ailed NfgbI of 
/he living Dead. The dead, revived by 
an intense dose of radiation. roam the 
counlI')'Side, automatons with one mo
tive: anack and devour the IMns Eo;en 
the "dead" mllS( elIl to Sf2)' "alive." J.Jv. 
Ing Dead opened In drive-ins, where 
most films wind up, but It was soon 
revived at the ElgJn Theatre in New 
York, where it played to yOUf18, en
thusl2stlc viewers Fridays and Saturdays 
31 midnight. Audiences went repeatedly 
to scream with delight as cannibalistic 
cadavers munched on bones and 
gorged on inlestJnes and 1M!rs. 

Nfgbt of the Living Dead pioneered 
the phenomenon of "midnights" -
special midnight showings o( IiIms too 
excessive, too 0lJtr38eQUS. too "weird" 
to be shown 31 any oIher time. Ben 
Barenholtz, who owned the Elgin 
when living Dead was unleasbed. has 
compared midnights to pajama parties 
where all the rules are broken. 
They're nQ( jilsllllOllles, but eYeIlIS, and 
thrill·seeking specraors frequendy dress 
in cosrurne, talk back to the screen, 
roar, boo, cheer, clap, whistle and 
shout. N. midnJghIs. restraInI Is out of 
place. Every midnight is Halloween. 

Films that attract Jate.night dubs are 
as dose to comic strips as Uve action 
can be, with something crazed and Ir· 
reverent about them, Take Mantn, for 
instmce. When Romero's sly, spooky 
debunking ol the Dracula legend sur
faced at midnights in 1978, It was obvi· 
ous that he hod scored again. Martin is 
a shy, attractlve 17-year-oid who looks 
IlIce the boy next door, but he has a 
freakish fixation: bloodsucldns. Mar
tin's ancestors emignled to Piasburgh 
from TransyivanJa, but since he is rang-

less, Martin uses a hypodermic 10 
Icnock out his victims and hacks at 
their wrists with a razor bbde to drink 
their spurling 1)1000. Viewers leave 
Marti" unsure whether he Is a victim 
ol the vampire Inherltanre running in 
the family, or a psychotic delinquent 
with a horrible habit. 

NQ( much later Romero's Dawn of 
/he Deod was sneaked at midnights, 
played briel!y in regular runs, and 
then settled In for long runs exclu· 
slvely at mldnJght. Dawn is a sicker, 
slicker living Dead. Three men and a 
woman seek shelter from swarms ol 
marauding cadavers inside a shopping 
mall. "instinct brings them back here," 
one ol the survivors says. ''This place 
was a very important pan of their 
Iivesl" All o( Romero's films are 2W3Sh 
with gore, but Dawn proves, once and 
(or all, nothJng succeeds like excess. A 
ghoul stumbles Into the path o( a 
whirring helicopter blade, and the top 
ollis head Is sliced oft'. A corpse bites 
a chunk from a victim's neck, and 
blood gushes like water (rom a fire 
hydrant Speaarors are open·mouthed 
in horror when the carn38e begins; 
gradually, their screams dissolve into 
raucous laughter; eventually they 
break lnIo wild applause, cheering on 
the last of the survivors as they escape 
scores ol staIIdng goons In the best 
cliff-hanger tradition of vintage Satur· 
day matinee serials, For Romero's fans, 
though, too much is nQ( enough: Day 
of /he Dead is in the worlcs, complet· 
ing the Zombie trllOflY. 

John Waters uses Romero's favorite 
device-shock - with gleeful abandon 
in PlnJt Flamingos. When it came OUI 
in 1972, FIamtngos provoked howls ol 
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And delight your Mammy 
With a song and a gift 
[tIS a double whammy! 
At twenty bucks-
A total steal-
So easy to send 
and such a deal! 

Give your Mom 
our singing 
Phonegram that 
says it alll 

Then, we'll send her 
the most beautiful 
Red Heart Pillow 
she ever saw . . . 
wrapped up with your 
sentiments on a 
personalized telegram. 

Just call toll free 

800-421-4050 
And in California 

800-252 -4660 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 
Credit card phone orders 
accepted thru 517/82 

Live WI_ Entertainment Servl_ 
1680 N. Vine, Suite 501 
Hollywood, CA 90028 
BUll1l81 Office: (213)462-3111 

POUCV/GUARANTEE 
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SO.u .... ylSundoy. '-!oy 819, Ind tho _ of .h. 
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BY }OSI!PH PAnON 

in 1968, George Romero made a low· 
budget, explidt shocker ca1Ied Night of 
/be Uvtng Dead. The dead, revived by 
an Intense dose of radiation, roam the 
countryside, automatons with one mo
tive: attack and devour the living. Even 
the Ildead" must eat to stay lIalive," IJv. 
1"8 Dead opened In drive-ins, where 
mn& films wind up, but it was soon 
revived at the Elgin Theatre In New 
York, where It pbyed to young, en
thusiastic viewers Fridays and Saturdays 
at midnight Audiences went repeatedly 
10 scream wkh delighl as cannibalistic 
cadavers munched on bones and 
gorged on intestlnes and Uvers. 

Night of tbe 1Jv/"8 Dead pioneered 
the phenomenon of "midnights" -
special midnight showings of fUns too 
excessive, 100 outrajleOUS, too "weird" 
10 be shown at any other time. Ben 
Barenholtz, who owned the Elgin 
when 1Jv/"8 Dead was unleashed, has 
compared midnights ro pajama partJes 
where all Ihe rules 2fe broken. 
They're not Just movies, bI-. eYenIS, and 
thriIl·seeking speaarors frequently dress 
In cosrume, talk back: ro the screen, 
roar, boo, cheer, clap, whistle and 
shotL At midnights, restrainl IS out of 
place. Every mldnlghl is Halloween. 

films that attract iate-night clubs are 
as d05e to comic strips as live action 
can be, with something crazed and Ir
reverent about them. Take Martin, for 
Instance. When Romero's sly, spooky 
debunking of the Dracula legend sur
bced at midnights In 1978, It was obvI· 
ous that he had scored 2g:lIn. Martin Is 
a sby, attr3CLIve 17-year-old who looks 
Ilke the boy next door, but he has a 
freakish fixation: bloodsucldng. Mar
tin's ancestors emigrated to PIasburgh 
from Transylvania, but since he is fang-

A ...... sand 

tmoviema 
less, Martin uses a hypodermic to 
knoclr out his victims and hacks at 
their wrists with a m.or blade 10 drink 
their spurting blood. Viewers leave 
Marrin unsure whether he Is a victim 
of the vampire inherilance ruMIng In 
the family, or a psychotic delinquent 
with a horrible habit 

NO! much i2ter Romero's Dawn of 
tbe Dead was sneaked at midnights, 
played briefly In regular ruDS, and 
then sealed in for long runs exclu
sively at midnight. Dawn Is 3 sicker, 
slicker 1Jv/"8 DemJ. Three men and a 
woman seek shelter from swarms of 
marauding cadavers Inside a shOpping 
mall. "lnsdna brings them back here," 
one of the survivors says. 'Thls place 
was a very Important part of their 
lives'" All of Romero's I1Irns are awash 
with gore, but Dawn proves, once and 
for all, nodIing succeecls like excess. A 
ghoul stumbles Into the path of a 
whirring heUcop!er blade, and the top 
of Its head Is sliced off. A corpse biteS 
a chunk from a victlm's neck, and 
blood gushes like water from a fire 
hydrant Spectators are open.mouthed 
In horror when the carnage begins; 
gradually, their screams dissolve inro 
raucous laughter; eventually Ihey 
break Inro wild appi2use, cheering on 
the last of the survivors as they escape 
scores of stalklng goons In the best 
cllff.hanger tr2dIlion of vintage Satur
day matinee serials. For Romero's fans, 
though, too much is not enough: Day 
oj /be Dead Is In the works, complet
Ing the Zombie trilOflY. 

John Waters uses Romero's favorite 
device-shack-with gleeful abandon 
In P/nJr Flamingos. When it carne out 
In 1972, Plaminsos pl'O\'Oked howls of 

dl&gust, acqUired a rowdy cull follow· 
lng, and made its leading 3CIOr, DIvine 
- a 3QO.pound female Impersonator 
b~1ed as "the grealest gl'06SOUI of all 
lime" - the first sU~{lIr of the mid
nighl ci!CU)l Divine lives in a burnt· 
out trailer with her son, a looghalred 
punk with a chicken fetish, and her 
mother, who has a thing for eggs. They 
enter a contest sponsored by the Na
tiooaI EnqtJJrer to fmd "the filthiest 
people alive." Tacky, sleazy, berserk, 
Flamin8QS Is rated X. but viewers who 
expect hard-core sex are dlsappolnrcd; 
all they get to wImess Is incest, fellatio, 
castra1lon and exhibitionism. 'To me, 
bad taSte Is what entertainment Is all 
aboul," Waters wriles in Sbo<:k Value. 

''If someone vomits watching one of my 
fUns, it's like getting a standing <m
tion." Flam{n8QS' climactic scene -
Divine scoops up a fresh pile of 
French poodle excrement and eats It, 
IIckely·split - Is one of Ihe mosl 
lalked·about In Ihe h.lstory of mid· 
nights. The suong of stomach are out· 
raged and amused at the same time, 
while the squeamish look in valn on 
the back: of the seat in fronl of them 
for an emergency bag. 

David Lynch's Eraserbeod rivals and, 
quite POSSibly, surpasses PinIt FIamJn· 
8QS in sheer grossness. It combines 
elements of sdence-lialon and fantasy, 
but it's Impossible to categorize, let 
alone explain. Eraserbead concerns 
Henry, a Simpleton with a bouffant 
hairdo that resembles a fright wig; 
Mary X. his moronic wife; and their 
offspring, a cross between a human 
and a dinosaur. Baby's crying sends 
Mary home to Mother. Henry feeds 
Baby a worm, and Baby grows ... and 
Grows .. . and GROWS" Poor, swtled 
Henry ~ts inro a sorcIId dream 
world, tom between the Beautiful Girl 
Across the Hall, a hooker who pouts 
prettily, and the Udy In the RadIaIor, 
who sings sweetly while worms fall 
around her and squish underfoot. In 

the end Henty loses his head, and It Is 
turned Into an eraser. ErasatIead fans, 
who roar with satisfaction during its 
g!'QSser scenes, believe that a ~ pic, 
lUre of the mind of mlddle·c1ass 
America would be hard to fmd, except 
maybe at a K·Man checkout lane. 
Lynch, of course, went on 10 fame dl· 
rectlng E/ifIbanI Man. 

Jim Sharman's Rocky Horror PIcture 
Show - an OUlrageous melange of 
cliches from monster epics, Marvel 
comics, beach·blanket frolics and Fif
ties and SIJnies rock 'n' roll - Is the 
quintessential nuke. It bombed In 
1975, bul not long after that It resur
bred at midnights and mushroomed 
Inlo a nallonal phenomenon. Brad and 
Janet, two clean-cut kids, get mixed up 
In the weird antics at a cast1e where 
fnlllk N Funer, a tranSveS!ite sdernlst 
from oUler space, is conducting mani· 
2caI experiments, creating drag revues 
and a blond stud he plans 10 put 10 

good use - his own. 
Audiences tum Rocily Horror Into a 

midnight masquerade, dressing as 
members of lhe mad doctor's kinky 
household: Riff Raff, the hunchback 
henchman; Magenta, his sister; the 
tap-dandng LinJe Nell; and Frank N 
furter himself, in black corset and 
high heels. Audiences cbnce the Time 
warp In the aisles, throw rice, spray 
water, flick cigarette lighters and sing 
along with the soundtraCk: 'Toucha, 
tnucha, roucha, touch me/l wanna be 
cIIrty,trhrlll me, fill me, fulfill met 
Creature of the night" Rodty 110rr0r is 
the mOSI popular midnight so far, 
perhaps because II catches the confu· 
slon of two aU·AmerIcan kids agape at 
the sexual permissiveness of the ' 
Seventies. 

.u 

SS . 
Sbo<:k Treatmenl, a sequel from the 

makers of Rocily JIomJr, opened at the 
Waverly Theatre In New York IasI Oc· 
tober, but k Iwn'l caughl fire the way 
Rocily Horror did Since they're aber· 
rations, It's hard 10 predkl what films 
will Inspire midnight madness, bUI 
frank Perry's Mommie J:JeaTesI, with 
faye Dunaway In a monstrOuS carica· 
ture of ]oan Crawford, has Ihe stuff 
midnights ue made of: outrageous 
humor, shocking behavior, lopsy-tUrvy 
morality. Audiences have mimicked 
Crawford's abuse of her daughter, 
Chrl tina, and her ob esslon with 
deanllness, mock·strangling people sit· 
ling next to them with wire h2ngers 
and attacking gummy theatre floors 
with scrub brushes and Bon AmI. 

Mldnlghl movie fans often dream up 
their own bizarre scell2rlos. Here's 
mine: a soUwy flIure roners In high 
heels down Hollywood Blvd. Whatever 
it is, It looks like Joan Crawford In the 
last staf!eS of lepl1l5)', with the blank 
stare of the "living dead." Roll ing her 
eyes, rwlstlng her Ups groteSquely, she 
cries "Ov - 1st - in - uhf' 

OUtside the theotre, a poster reads: 
''11le Maddest Mother of All Time Is 
Back -And This TIme She's ReoJly A 
Monster!! With apologies 10 George 
Romero, Wire Hanger Productions 
presents DIvIne in a film by john Wat
ers, Afternoon of tbe Living Dead 
(NOT a Soap Opera). The Abuse Con
Ilnues .. ." 

TIckeIs, anyone!? 
JOGI!fJh Pa/IOtI lives in <1:Jarlouesvi//, 
ViTgIn/a; for /be past tbI1!e yean Of'SO 

bes ~ a company /bat rmIS 
theaters In rofte8e towns /() exbibiJ ".;a. 
niBbt movWs. He knows wbereof be 
speaIIs.. 
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GEORGE CARLIN: 
, . 

STILL SANE AFTER ALL THE 0 'SE YEARS , 

BY RIcH.uD LmNSOH 

George CarUn Is sitting in a direaor's chair In a Los Angeles pho
tography studio, mugging for the camera. "Hey, Jerry, Brenda, 
c'mon you guys, you gOltl say some stuff thal'll really make me 
laugh." Carlin says to his wife or twenty years and his longtime 
friend (now personal manager) Jerry Harnza. "What're the seven 
deadly sins?" asks Carlin. 
_ "G~:' answers Hamza. Carlin's face suddenly becomes very 

greedy. Click. One frame. 
''Try pride." Pride. Oielc. Not quite. 
"Nail. thai was really more disdain. wasn 't it?" says CarHn. 
"LUSL" Ahhh. IUS(. Carlin's race grabs lust and holds it in a 

strangle-lock for three frames. He's go! lust down. 
"Great, greaL How about angerr' suggestS Hamza. 
"Anger? Oh, yeah, but • can't do that one. II takes too much out 

or you." 
". think lust Is the one," says Hamza. 
The photographer calls a break, and CarUn gives his race a rest. 

The camera, on its own, Iiills forward on its tripod. "That's the 
inanimate world responding to me," says Carlin. Hamu starts 
laughing. then goes over to the telephone to do some business. 
Hey. where there's a phone, there's an office, righl? 

These days, there's a lot of business for Hamu to c;lo. After al· 
most five years or relative obscurity for thiS normally high·profile 
comedian, George Carlin Is back, and back loud. A new album (A 
place for My SiujJ), a Playboy interview, plans for books, more 
records, a cabie T.V. show on HBO ("The biggest budget in the 
history or cable comedy" says 11lunza), morr frequent lOUrs and 
TOtIlgbl Show appearances ("00 you know who the ITlOSI popular 
guest host Is?" Hamza knows), and lots and lots of ink bear witness 
10 Carlin's rerurn to the spotlight. But, like everything else In his 
sometimes turbulent career, this re-emergence Is on Carlin's own 
terms. A brief Carlinography: he achieved some notorlety in the 

Ixties as a "liI1'aight" comiC and satirist. known for such bits as 
"The Indian Sergeant" (which you still he2f on alrline Stereo com
edy programs, wedged between Bob Newhart and Phyllis Diller), 
and for the classiC 45 "wonderful WINO"/"Hippy Dippy 
Weatherman." He built his Las Vep price up to ']2,500 per week, 
bul In 1970 lell the comfon of the vep SQge cold. The much 
retold story of his ~ exit from his straight career says less about 
censorship, (audiences of conventioneers began to take excepdon 
to his more controversial act, and the hotel Ared him), than it does 
about Carlin himself. He simply had more he wanted io say than 
the audience was ready to hear, so It was bye-bye Las Vep. Carlin 
began playing colleges In the early Seventies and J8a1n achieved 
success, ~ six albums (four gold) as a "COUlllercuJrure" 
comedian and as a "social critic," labels that Carlin himself 
wouldn't use. 

". don't do polllJcs. Bllsk:llly, I do this br myself. My main prior· 
Ity Is to be funny. 10 8ft them 10 say 'God, WM/I't !hIM deYer: to 
satisfy my childhood ego • • talk about what's In your rdriaeraO(. 
how your dog and cat are dJ&mIt. Words you . UIe 1I'ithout notic
Ing what they mean. Beyond tha, J haYe a 8J'aI1IHIIIkhem men
tality, which .IU~ IionR with the other 81U1r. It's anothet eeaJon 
01 my personaUty. Bla I don -t rely on IhIl. I 110 out there 10 be 
funny." 
The~~.loId~lIOIII~fw 

the bctIer. *-Mc:w:.Inc:COIINIIIpdon. a .... ___ IIlt".,..... 

or a movie that was never to be completed, and years or lherapy get himself In Irouble saying the right thing 10 lhe wrong people. 
kept Carlin OUI or the public eye. He survived: health, wll and, Now, his presentation to lhe public Is very neatly IlCUlpled. The 
almost as Imponamly, career InlllCt. That kind of silence' mighl deal official phO(o On Carlln's press-kit haws a rather IIl2ture, intelli , 
a ratal blow \0 the career of one or another entertainer, but in gem fJCe with a neatly dipped beard, a friendly. amused .. be
many ""'ys, Carlin's comeback has been e'.lSier than his going away. lIevoJen1100k. Like a cross between a hlapplly tenured college p~ 
Ue attributes Ihls 10 the proleMlonal groundwork he has laid over fessor and a liberal, socially aware (dare I say It?) prle;t. The new, 
twO successful career phases so far. grown-up George Carlin. 

"Monolot!ues are the basIC thing J do. TIley al ..... ys will be. That 's Allhough he must hlave IpprOYt!d or the milder lmage (nothing 
the thIna thai ROt me from scandIng behind all the guys on the In his career get.! by him). It doesn't prevent him from saying 
corner to Standing In fran!. If I'm able to expand and develop whatever he feels like at Illlervlew lime, 
other forms of wriI.Ing and performance, they'll be good for me. ". don't see much hope for this society, maybe even the human 
But they'll never entirely ecliptIC that the basic thll18 I do Is think race. The (population) aesment I idemif)' with Is the one thai feels, 
about thqs, aand up and tell them. HavIng esabllshed OYer a as. do, that l 's hopeless. The thl~ I do that are polmedly antl
lang period or time tNt I am someone who can always come back Instltudon an: JU3l my way 01 name calling, of aandlng across the 
and do that well, I would expea the audience to have full conti· SIreet and shak1n8 my tI8l So, I do them and try to make them as 
dence. 10 be mtdy for me." funny as poeeible. 50 they are entenal~1nfI to the 8e(IIIlent that 
~ the line poinu 01 comI .. badt Is the taSk or carlin's doesn't gIYe a (Insert one 01 the seven words you can never say on 

pro(tesIIonaI advIaors, headed by HInua. ~ how Carlin mlP T.V., Of' print In this mapzine). The trouble: Is prollt, I think the 
detIc:rb ~ In 4,'OIl~ hIa It1()IIl ~ if1VI3c: IS that 01 a only real hope 11 10 kill about three or four hundred million 
~·ItmbIIt. ~ ct.ia. bn who, as often as not, Would , peopie, maybe ~ a blllloII, and !Wt aU ~ 1fIII0 wihout cash 

registers." 
Are the billion on any panlcular continent? 
"No, they're all over. You'd have 10 a1m mainly 

at the finandal centers, the commercial centers. I 
want to be rair. When you're killing that many 
people, you want to be as ralr as possible. It'll be 
nice, because you'll get a 101 of Christians, too." 

Carlin doesn't Itke Christians very much. 
"Christians have spread more evil tllan mOSL I 
don't like many organized religions, lncluding 
Judaism. But the Jews have usually been packing 
and running - II was the Christians doing the 
chasing." 

Is the trouble in the teachings. or are people 
JUSt reading II wrong? 

"You 've answered the question. Nothing wrong 
with the teachings. BUI you let • coopl. 
greedheads get • hold of some gold, and they'll 
f- k up • good philosophy every lime." Carlin 
adds t)Jat this will probably end up as a routine, 
perhaps as a companion piece 10 a bit he does on 
life after the nuclear holocauSt. 

That's the trouble talking with George Carlin. 
You !lever really know If you're hearing the man 
Or the comedian. It's a line CarUn Is consciously 
trying to erase. "I want to get as close 10 being 
myself on Stage as I can. It's a Structured. orderly, 
professional self, but It's &111 me. So, the more an 
audience knows about me personally, the better." 

It's this meld or person and comic that mal<es 
it possible for Carlin to do his diatribe on ChriS
tians, then tum around, go on the TonIgbI Show, 

. do a neat, very funny 10 minutes without a trace 
of conttoversy, and feel that, in both cases, he has 
presenled a valid side or himself. ("And now, the 
news. A man, attempting to walk around the 
world, drowned today. "). There's a lot or death In 
Carlin's Tonight Show material, but death has 
never been a forbidden subject on television. 

"The problem with doing the Tonl{jlt Show Is 
that so many people see you there that never see 
you anywhere else. A woman wrote me a letter 
asking for her '10 back for the lilburn. She went 
through such a story, about how she'd loved me 
on the Toolgbt Show, and played the album for 
her husband and friends, and gOl so embar
rassed. I sent her the ten. That's not to Set a prec· 
edent. If it appears in this magazine, "U Just deny 
k, 

"Now, as far as the career goes ... " Carlin 
warms \0 his favorile subject, his future. 't seems 
thai he puts up with, no, enrourages the hustling. 
business side or himself, knowing that the payoff 
Is that he get.! paid to do what he loves ITlOSI and 
does best: talk. "On the new cable: show. I'm 
SOinIIIO be doing a 10( morr characterlzallons, in 
OO!tUme. Up 'til now, my characters have just 
been supporting p1ayen. Now, I'm going to put 
them in fronL The show will haYe maybe ~ 
minutes 01 monologue. and about forty minutes 
of sketches, bladtOlltS, vJFettes, ~haleYer," , 

Touring? ("George sold OUI his lasl tour. 

Added shows in Pinsburgh," says 
''Yes, I'm going out soon for 

East, Midwest, and SoUth." 
The album? 
"II could have had a better 

albums have always had good, 
growth. They sell, they've gO( legs. 
step In a new direction, it's doing 

Legs? Such a showbiz term 
showbiz comdian, But """,phn"" 
never crosses Into hypocrisy. 
his lines. He knows about and 
peel of his career. He's the 
chances, he's the one malting 
anyone has to know about the 
going to be George. And 
more than wiUing to talk about it 

"I've been autonomous all my 
life. That's done all the things for 
happened. The ract that • made 
When a posture of that type 
somely, both In personal satisbalt)~ 
it's harder and harder to pull 
people In.'' But. with the 

"concepluaJ" projects, Other 
hlave to be Involved "I'm taking k 
loog as I'm the person doing the 
ing, I can have others advise me. 
open myself to that now." 

The photographer Is ready for 
shots. I ask Carlin how many photo 
had in his career. 

"One hundred and fourteen , 
counting the ones thai didn't come 
• As the pICtures are snapped, 
lines, gentle ones for a man 
lion people: "Don't you hale k 
up at night, IIld !here's a spider 
pillow, and you don't know 
laughs, 3l)d Carlin says, 
years, that's still what it's all 

"I want to share the lime 
world. Noi the big ones, those are 
Just the link ones. I'm afrakllo go 
for Justice, because I'm afraJd it's 
But I think ideas and comedy can 
can be relatively Smart and still be: 

As the session wln<is down, 
are talklng. • walk over Mth the 
"Her, jerry. better _ch that 
recorder's 00," Carlin is 
apparelllly In reference to 
·n_ufe. The two things they 
about, they use as their name." 

Now everyone Is la~ a 
Carlin. • ask him If he has 
add before he takes off. He', go! an 
Mer 114 photo 5eSSIon5 and yem 
you better belleYe he's go! an 
he sounds like he means k. 

"l'f'tI happy, ..,d I'm looking 
eVer happens to me next." . 
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@ . We'll Follow You 

.ALLTHE 0 'SE YEARS Anywhere. • • 

will be, That's 
guys on the 
and develop 

be good for me. 
thing , do Is think 

F established over a 
IaI1 alovays rome back 

to have full conft· 

get himself In trouble sayi"8 the right thing 10 the wrong people. 
Now, his presentation to the public Is very neady sculpted. The 
official photo On Carlin's preM·k:i1 haws a rather mature, Intel II 
genl f.ICe with a neatly clipped beard, a friendly, amused . . , bf. 
tU!tiOlenl look. Like a cross belween a happily lenured college pro
fessor and a liberal, socially aware (clare I say It?) prlaI. The new, 
grown·up Georse Carlin. 

Although he must have approved of the mHder Im2ae (nothing 
In his CRer get;! by him), II doesn't prevent him from $lying 
what~r he feels like at Interview time. 

"I don't see much hope for this SOCiety, maybe even the human 
race. The (population] ft8mellt IldentlIy wiIh Is the one that feels 
as , do, that k's hopeless. The thlnp I do that are pointedly anti: 
INIltution are jll.1l my way IX name call1n&, of 5taIld1ng IICIU\!l the 
street and shaking my list. So, I do !hem, and try to make them as 
funny as JlOIItIIble, SO they are CIlIerta1n1,. to the 5CfIIIlel\I that 

the taaIt <:i Carlin's doesn't 11M a (Inscn one of the seven WOtds you can llfYer say on 
how Carlin mlP T.V., or prim In this ~~ The trouble Is profit, I think the Fnl I~ Is 1M <:i a only ~ /qle It 10 kill Ibout three or four hundml mJUlon 

often III noc, I'Iould , people, maybt MIl a blUJoo, lind !Wt all OYer .pn wIIhout cash 

. I' 

registers. " 
Are the billion on any panlcular comlnem? 
"No, they're all Oller. You'd have to aim mainly 

at the nnandal cemers, the commercW centers. I 
want to be fair. When you're killing that many 
~Ie, you wan! to be as fair as possible. It 'll be 
nice, because you'll get a lot of Chrisllans, too." 

Carlin doesn 't like Christians very much. 
"Christians have spread more evil than mOSL I 
don't like many organized religions, Including 
Judaism. But the Jews have usually been packing 
and running - It was the Christians doing the 
chasing." 

Is the trouble in the teachJngs, or are people 
jl1S[ reading it wrong? 

''You've an~'Wered the question. Nothing wrong 
with the leachlngs. But you leI a coupla 
greedheads get a hold of some gold, and they'll 
f-k up a good philosophy every time." Carlin 
adds that this will probably end up as a routine, 
perhaps as a companion piece to a bll he does on 
life after the nuclear holocaust 

That's the trouble taIklng with George Carlin. 
You never really know if you're hearing the man 
or the oomedlan. It's a !Jne Carlin Is consciously 
lryil\g to erase. "I want to get as close 10 being 
myself on stage as I can. II's a structured, orderly, 
professional self. but n's sull me. So, the more an 
audience knows about me pel'5OOally, the better." 

It's this meld of person and comic tIw: makes 
it po!Slble for Carlin to do his diatribe on Ouis
!JaIlS, then tum around, go on the TonIgbi Show, 
do a neat, very funny 10 minutes without a trace 
of contrOllersy, and feel tIw:, In both cases, he has 
presented a valid side of himself. ("And now, the 
news. A man , attempting to walk around the 
'flOrId, drowned loday."). There's a lot of dea!h In 
Carlin's Tonlgbt Show malerlal , bUI death has 
never been a forbidden subject on television. 

"The problem with doing the Tonf&bt Show is 
!hat so many people see you !here tha never see 
you anywhere else. A woman wrote me a lener 
asking for ber '10 back for the album. She went 
through such a story, about how she'd loved me 
on the Tonight Show, and played the album for 
ber husband and friends, and got so embar
rassed. I seOl her the ten. That's 001 to Set a prec
edent If h appears In thiS magazine, I'll just deny 
II, 

"Now, as far as the career goes ... " Carlin 
warms 10 hiS Warlte ubjea, hJs future. It seems 
!hat he puts up with, no, mroura,ges the hust1Jng. 
buslne5s side of himself, knowI"8 that the payoll' 
B tha he gets paid to do what he loves most and 
does best: !aIk. "OIl !he new cable show, I'm 
BOinIIlO be dol"8 a lot more characteriz:ltlon.5, In 
COIitume. Up 'til now, my charaaers have 11151 
been supponl"8 players. Now, I'm gol"8 to put 
!hem In front The show will have maybe twenty 

minutes of monologue, and about fQny minutes 
<:i sketches, blackouts, VIfP"e!tes. whalever.", 

Touring? ("George sold out his lUI tour, 

Added shows In PittSburgh," says Hamza.) 
''Yes, I'm going Out soon for 18 days In the 

East, Midwest, and South." 
The album? 
"It could have had a better December, but my 

albums have always had good, solid, steady 
growth. They sell, they've got legs. And for a first 
step In a new direction, It's doing magnificently." 

Legs? Such a showbiz term for this anti
showbiz comdlan. BUI somehow, the parodox 
never crosses into hypocrisy. No one feeds Carlin 
his lines. He knows aboul and oversees every & 

peCI of his career. He's the one taking Ihe 
chances, he's the one making the decisions. If 
anyone has to know abool the business side, it's 
going to be George. And charaaeristically, he's 
more !han willing to talk aboot IL 

"l've been aUlOnomous all my career, all my 
Ilfe. That's done all the things for me tIw: have 
happened. The faa thaI I made the choices. 
When a posture of that l)Ipe pays off so hand· 
somely, both In personal satlsf2ctlon and money, 
It's harder and harder to pull away and let other 
people in." But, with the cable show and other 

"conceptuaJ" projecls, Olher artistic people will 
have to be Involved. "I'm!aldng II step by Slep. As 
long as J'm the person doing the writing and 3(1. 

lng, I can have others advise me. I think I can 
open myself to that now." 

The phorographer is ready for a few more 
shots. I ask Carlin how many photo sessions he's 
had In hJs career. 

"One hundred and [ouncen, exactly. Not 
counUng the ones tIw: didn't come out." 
• As the pictures are snapped, Carlin does a few 
lines. geode ones for a man bent on killi"8 a bU· 
)jon people; "Don't you hate It when you wake 
up 1II night, and lhere's a spider Cl2Wling on your 
pdlow, and you don't know his name?" Brenda 
bughs, and Carlin says, 'ThaI laugh. Aller twenty 
years, wI's SIll! what It's all about. 

", want to share the little wonders of the 
world. Not the big ones, tho5e are In the books. 
Just the Iinle ones. I'm afnld to go OUI and /lsi
for IU5Clce, because I'm afraid II's a losing bartle. 
But I think ideas and comedy can ~ You 
can be relatively smart and still be pretty funny." 

As the session winds down, Carlin and Hamza 
are !alkJng. I walk over with the tlIpe tecorder. 

"Hey, Jerry, betler watch that corporae stuff. The 
recorder's on," Carlin Is laughlng. Then be add<I, 
apparently In reference 10 their discussion, 
'''rime-Ufo. The twO things they know nothing 
about, they use as their name." 

Now ~ryone Is bughlng. a sound IimlliIr to 
Carlin. I ask him If he has ~ he'd like to 
add beb'e he takes of. He's SOl an answer ready. 
Aller 114 photo sessions and rem IX inlervIeWS, 
you beaer beI~ he's 80l an ansftI' ready. StIll, 
he SOUIlds like he means It. 

"I'm happy, i!Od I'm looIUng fu(wud to wha· 
ever happens 10 me next." 

r -----------, Just because you may be leaving school -
I graduating, transferring or simply quilting I 
I -doesn't mean you have to leave Amper- I 

sand behind. No, no, no . .. 

I For a mere $6.00 per year (for six enter" I 
tainment-packed issues) Ampersand will I come to your door, donnroom, office, I 

I beach, mountain, yacht, corral or ashram. I 
Yes, yes, yes ... 

I Ampersand makes a swell gift, too . The I 
grateful recipients will think it cost much 

I more than six bucks , I 
. Send check or money order for $6 per I subscription to Ampersand Subscriptions, I 

I 1680 North Vine, Suite 900, Hollywood, I 
CA 90028. (Yeah, yeah, yeah!) 
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T TAN MORRISON 
" BMutiftU Vis/on 

rw- Bros.) Aere's a scenario: Wd· 
liam Blake and W.B. Yeats are 
swooped up in a cosmic time ray and 
uansponed [0 the SIxties where 
they're exposed to a relendess barrage 
or WIll and R4B records, after which 
the poetic pair's respective con·' 
sclousnesses are fused together and 
transplanted into the pudgy body of a 
wacked·out Irishman who used to 
front a rock group called Them. 

Maybe It didn't happen quite like 
that, but after liSienIng to Van Morri· 
son's latest solo album (his l.fth), one 
begins to wonder. &auIIjuJ VLIton Is a 
gloriOUS, screwball affair fe:ItUring Van 
the Man In the throes of spiritual 
ecswy, reveling in his Celtic rOOlS, 
celebrating his heartfelt hocIgepodge 
of rellgJous beliefs and summoning up 
his uncanniest of musical chops. 

Song titles like "Ary2n MIsI," "She 
Gives Me Religion," "Dweller on the 
Threshold" and "Across the Bridge 
Where Angels Dwell" tell pan or the 
slOry, With Morrison knee·deep In 
mystical hyperbole, quoting from 
tomes as diverse as the Bible, the 
Bhagavad-Glta, Alice Bailey's Glamour 
-A World Problem and)ack Kerouac's 
On /be Road. But then, on the stun· 
ning, funny "deanlng Windows," Van 
forgets all the portentous deity· 
dropping to deliver a simple first· 
person narrative from a "worldn' man 
In my prime" who washes windows on 
week days and then goes "blowln' 
saxophone on the weekend In some 
downtown joint." 

Either way - adrift in metaphysical 
hooey or wiping clean his squeegee
Morrison gets away with It. Flanked by 
a trio of cooing female backup singers, 
Van grunts, groans, gcowls and warbles 
like a man possessed, while his band 
churns out rhythms and riffs that com· 
blne the eanhiness or Tupelo lIoney 
and the august, ethereal strains of As/. 
mI W€elts with a funky verve (check 
out Pee Wee Ellis' S3l< on "Cleaning 
Windows") heretofore unrmtched In 
Morrison's career. 

LOUREED 
TMBI ... MtUIl 

(RGt) Our story thus far: Lou Reed, 
famed for penning such exerclses In 
rock decadence as "Heroin" and "walk 
on the Wild S~," cleans up his iICl 

and opts for the decent life. He mar, 
rles (a woman, even) settles claim and 
Slops writing songs about lunkles and 
senseless violence, uhlmately releasing 
an album of (almost) conventional 
love songs, Growillg up /11 Public, 
some two years ajjO, 

Now !here's an update: Reed's mel, 
lowing has (thankfully) 00( been rocaI. 
While fans could congr3I\IlaIe him on 
his new·found personal conte~, 
there _ evidence that his c:rcaUve 
powers were not aI their heljjlx. Grow
hili up In PublIc, for all 11'1 good inten· 
tions, suffered from self·consclous 
lyrics and amorphous music, Reed's 
best wor~ had addressed themes of 
,.tJness and despair tolth I heroic dI· 
reanns - hearts·and·flowers senti· 
mema didn't seem to ult him. 

71Je BIw ,.,... Is a dIstJnct step In 
the rI8ht direction. If not up to the 
8IIndards t;J his SIartlI~ Iar1a¥IIMI 

work with the Velvet Underground 
(his brilliant band In the Sixties), It 
nevertheless shows that he retains the 
grit and honesty that were his 
trademarks. His latest LP doesn't find 
him denying the changes In his life· 
style, but it does show him capable of 
more than mundane love songs. 

The album's real strength, however, 
Is Its fierce musical approach. Sup
ported by a new band, Reed plays 
gullat with a slashing edge that's sadly 
been missing fronl his records for 
some time. The atonal screechings he 
reveled in back in his Velvet Under· 
ground days are heard once more in 

"Waves of Fear" and "The Blue Mask." 
Complementing his renewed playing 
abilities, Reed's singing has regained 
much or Its old dramatic nuance. 

lJi""y~ 

D WIGHT TWIllEY 
Sewba Dtwrs 

(BMI)"And now I'm back again, with a 
hole 'in mr shOt'/l'~ back again, now 
everythmg s new ... 

Dwight TwIlley Is unarguably back. 
Seven years after his "I'm on Fire" 

Pinball 
)ERZY KOSINSKI 
Ba,/Iam PO{Jerback, 17.95 

Goddard's not your typical rock 
superstar. No Hollywood Bowl 

concerts, no corporate·sponsored na· 
tlonal tours, no full-color magazlne 
cover shots or his dates or his arrests 
- III fact, no phot06 at all. Goddard 
wants the impossible: to sell three mil· 
lion records a year while maintaining a 
prll'3le life and Identity despite (or be· 
cause of) his fans. 

To that end, he 's managed an 
anonymity so complete that 00( even 
the execullves al Nokturn Records 
have seen his face, or learned the ad· 
dress of his secret recording studiO 
home. How Goddard becomes the 
prey of a fan desperate to know him Is 
pan of the story Jeny K06lnsld tells In 
PInball. The reS! of the SlOry Is not so 
straightforward. It Involves Patrick 
DomOstrOy, a faded composer who's 
seduced Into assisting the desperate 
and evil Andrea Gwynplalne; Donna 
Downes, a sensuous black Choplnisl 
whose ambition at the plano needs 
DomOstroy's experienced touch to 
succeed; and Jimmy Oslen, the Clark 
Kent flip side of Goddard. 

Kosinski's preocupatJon with a 
celebrity's right to privacy Is under
standable. He was, after all, only 00u1"3 
away from meeting Sharon Tate for 
dinner at her horne when an airline 
lussage m1x·up prevc:nted him from 
taItin8 his f\lght to 1.08 ~Ics and a 
rlng8~ sell III the Mamon murders. 
It's his Harold Robblns-sty\e pmpec' 
tJve on maJe.fernale relationships, and 
women In general, that's hard to 
f¥ire. Pianlsl Donna Downes speaks 
for all or PtIllNlJ/'s lasclvloua ladles 
when she tells pf the night when 

"Marcello and I returned to the bar, I 
WIl'IItIIl excited. My whole body oozed 
leX, and I spun from one orpsm to 
!be nell. LiIIe heanb.a, they .kepi 011 

A "'1MUDd 

torched the Top 20, three years since 
his last album, the boyish SouIhWest· 
em popSIer returns. TwIlley has a new 
label and a new album, but It sounds 
suspiciously like someone else's 
music. 

It took me halfway through the first 
side of Scuba DIvers to r~lIze I wasn't 
listening to the new Tom Petty album. 
Even taking intO account regional sim· 
Ilarities and both musicians' fondness 
for buzzy Byrds·ian arrangements, "I'm 
Back ABain" and "Somebody to Love" 
(DT's current single) uncannily re
semble the mealy·mouthed flOridian 
at his worSi. These are tepid pieces, 
exercises in recycling that add little 
and annoy plenty. They're not Isolated 
Instances either; the ftlpslde offers 

"D1on Baby," weak·kneed pop of the 
most dlsmlssible stripe, and "Cryin' 
over Me," an unsubtle attempt to 
toughen up that cops Its lick from-or 
all the tired warhorses - Led Zep's 

''Whole Lotta Love," 
TwiUey's return Isn't all bad; the title 

track, while nonsensical lyrically, packs 
some charge, and "Touchln' the 
Wind," which breaks the Petty lock of 
Side One, achieves the kind of yearn. 
ing romanticism that so rightly earned 
TwIlley pralse In the W2ke of his tirSI 

comlng-(or as long as I wanted ... :' 
It could be Ihat the cardboard 

women like DoMa effectively serve to 
point out the existential despair that 
only KOSinski's men are capable of 
feeling. Or, It could be that the pop 
novel formula of Sin-seduction· and· 
servitude doeSn't easily adapt to the 
serious and worthy questions K06lnsld 
seems to have In mind about privacy 
and society's expectations of Its artists. 

Or, It could be that Koslnsld hasn't 
noticed that the mechanics of pinball 
have been replaced by eleclronlc 
video games, and that the mechanical 
sex of tbe pop novel has been reo 
placed by living, breathing sensuality 
In the best fiction of the Eighties. 

IL S".S ... "" 

Majipoor Chronicles 
ROBERT SILVERBERG 
Priam Books, 15.95 

Majlpoor CbroIIlcies Is not really a 
novel-It Is a collection or hort 

stories set on the planet Majlpoor, the 
world of Silverberg's f.onJ vaIenJttuJ's 
castl8. The Slories are linked with an 
ingenious narrative device - Hlssune, 
Lord Valentine's successor-deslgnale, Is 
allowed to delve Into the Hall d Rec
ords, where telepathically encoded 
memories 01' the citizens are stored. 

We !ee HI.!Sune, 31 fiCSl merely a mi· 
schIevous boy, gcow and mature as he 
lives these people's lives, Some of 
them are gJanu of intellea and COllr· 
.' some are petty, lost In their prej
udices and hatreds. All are fascinating, 
and all help Hlssune to undeCSland the 
world he wUl one day rule. 

Indeed, the only time one can truly 
smell blood fIowil18 thtou3h the tales 
Is during the numerous and varied 
sexual encounters, In bet, sexuality Is 
the mo.4l dominant form of physical ac, 
tlon, This Is by no means 111\ Insur· 
mountable problem: Silverberg's talent 
Is 110 III'OIlII thIL hiI axacem for rhae 

(with Phil Seymour) Ip, S/ncemy. "I 
Think It's That Girl" Is standard 
Beatle-esque stu.IJ, good for a spin or 
two. 

The lack or inspiration on Scuba Di
vers may have any number of causes. 
Apparently, the tracks ~re recorded 
over a period of time, at different Ioca· 
tlons, for several prospective labels. Or 
maybe the well's simply gone dry. Or 
the genre that Twilley works -
melQdlc, Sixtles·inflected pop-rock -
may have yielded all Its" going to yield 
In terms of riffs and rhyme. Whatever 
the causes, Twilley's return delivers 
much less than fans who fell for "Fire," 

"TV" or "Twilley Don't Mind" had a 
right to expect. 

OKEH REISSUES 

(EPIC) Culled from a haIf<entury of 
pivotal American music, brilliantly and 
copiously annotated, handsomely 
packaged - Epic Records' five-album 
ten·LP reissue of the best from the 
gold mine vaults of the venerated 

people and their lives pierces the veil 
of intellectual satyriasis. 

Majlpoor Is a bscirultlng creatioo, a 
tree which will undoubtedly bear addl· 
lional fruit, but it Is to be hoped that 
further adventures will be experiences 
of fuller spectrUm -It is something of 
a cheat to give us such a tantaliZing 
world, and then lJmlt our perceptlon 
of It 

Sound EtJects 
SIMON FRITH 
Pa/ltbeo'l, $8.95 

Simon Frith leads an Intrll!ulng 
double life: on the one hand he Is a 

professor of SOCiology at the University 
of Warwick, England - a tn06I respec
table position-and on the other, a
mlrk - rrx:k crlIIc. The happy con· 

vergeoo: of these two seemingly con· 
tradlctory employments Is a writing 
lyle which, transmitted to us via col· 

umns In Crt!em and (presently) New 
York Rocker and now through this 
book, Is conSistently Informed and 
thought.provoklng, 

In Sound Effects Frith sees 
rock'n'roll (which he uses to describe 
chlelly the Fifties form) and rock as a 
cultural phenomenon grounded In the 
youth and leisure actJvitles of the past 
(particularly the 19205) but with a 
value and meaning all Its own, The 
book Is structu red around a 
prodUCtion/consumption ~heory of 
rock cultu", - the chapcers are titled 

"Making Mu Ie," "Making Money," 
"MaldI18 Meaninll" and so on - bul the 
rrophasls Is Important: Frith's analyses 
or Ihe means of production and of 
marketing are vital but not unprece· 
dented; his real roncem Is how music 
Is CO/ISUmed, an area he feels has been 
unjustly lleB'ected. He explores with 
grelII Insi3ht and care the U5CIS of rock; 
• becIqvound'muaic for ~ acllY· 
tty, ,1& the rallying point for youth 

Okeh label may be the most significant 
reissue series of recent years. 

Okeh Records (1918-1969) was 
known primarily as a purveyor of 

"race music," that euphemistic appella· 
don that encompassed jazz, R&B, soul 
and the blues durlllg each of those 
genre's halcyon eras. This beautifully 
conceived and presented series further 
documents the label's forays Into 
Western Swing. With two-album pack. 
ages highlighting the company's con· 
tributions to each of these musical 
forms, the listener Is treated to the 
early recorded work of such plVOOlI 
names as Muddy Waters, Major Lance, 
Bob Wills, Ua.le Richard and Ahmad 
Jamal cheek by jowl wilh such forgot· 
ten greats as Johnny Shines, BlUy But· 
ler and the Enchanters, the Ught Crust 
Doughboys and the Ineffable 
Sandmen. Screamln' Jay Hawkins 
shares the grOO\'eS with Doc Bagby on 
Okeb Rbylbm & Blues; Sons of the Pio
neers segue to Emmett Miller & His 
Georgia Crackers on Okeb Western 
Swing; Victoria Spivey compliments 
The Yas Yas Girl on Okeb CbICilgO 
Blue; and on and on. It's a marvelous 
cornucopia, a musical motherlode that 
delights, astounds and preserves. 

DIwht.Wy 

"community," as a means of making 
sense out of one's existence. 

Sound Effeas Is clearly intended as a 
text and Is, as Frith himself Introduces 
It, "a solid and generally sober work." 
Thus, the: going may be slow at times 
-a comparison berween the Frankfort 
School and Marxlst theories or mass 
culture doesn't exactly make for fun 
reading - bOt Frith has a way of mak· 
Ing sense Out of even Intellectually 
abstract concepts. 

MIMI Too ... bI 

Ale the Kids AU Right? 

JOHN G. FOWl 
Times Books, 113.50 

Rock and roll will never die, but 
you JUS! might." That seems to be 

the message John G. Fuller IS attempt· 
Ing to convey In this gripping recrea· 
tlon of the Infamous Who concert 31 

Cincinnati's Riverfront Coliseum on 
December 3, 1979, fuller's unique 
and certain to be controvcr, lal -
theory endeavors to explain the forces 
that contributed to the dea!Iu of the 
eleven fans who were asphyxlat· 
ed as they tood among the huge 
crowd waltll18 to enter the Coliseum. 

Using the Who concen as a focal 
point, Fuller traces the history of hard 
rock violence from the mld·Slxtles 
clashes between England's Mods and 
Rockers to recent dlSlurbanccs :II Van 
}Wen concem and argues that such 
disturbances result from a hidden 
death "'Ish on the pan or the rock 
(!eneratIon. Fortunately, fuller keeps 
his theorlzll18 from becomll18 tOO dlj 
by comblnll18 It with fascinating blo
paphlca\lnformatlon on jiml 1kndriJt, 
janJs joplin, the Doors, the Rollil18 
Stones, the Who and other such rock 
superstars. The central story of the 
events Je<..ctin8 us to the disaster aI the 
Who concen Is suspensefully told, and 
makes the book difficult to put down. 
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Futzie Nutzle: 
A Stlckman for Our 
Times 

BYBDJ.BRAUNSTEIN 

Fut7je Nutzle Is not the latest flavor of 
the week at Baskln·Robblns. Futzle 
Nuttle Is not the lint you find In your 
navel It the end of the day. Futzle 
Nutzle Is not an esoteric hardware 
part. "With a name like that," he says, 
"when people meet me, they are disap
pointed. They expect some SOrt of 
clown that jumps OUt of a box." 

What people do meet Is a cartoonist 
whose best known work appeared on 
the Letters page of Rolling Stone from 
1975 to early 1981. But NUllle's car· 
toons, which can be likened to drug· 
addled ideas developed at 33-V3 rpros 
and drawn at 78 rpms, have been all 
over. The publications that have car· 
rled his work range from the high and 
mighty ( Esqulrs, Quest, New West, 
Road and Track, Oul and the Waage 
Voice) to the low and shaky (the Free 
Sfx;IghetIf Dinner, West Bay Dadlst and 
the WeeI!fy Breeder). 

"You're- probably wondering," says 
Nutzle, standln8 by the door of his 
grey·blue woodframe house, "why I 
lead an Isolated life out here in 
nowhere's land" a tiny town in the 
Monterey Bay area or Northern Call· 
fornla A very tiny town. Cattle In the 
fields nearby out·number people. The 
main street conslslS of a post office, 
fire house and grocery store. 

It's a good question, conSidering 
that Nutzle's deliriously gonzo 
sketches are concerned with space·age 
rpan facing contemporary problems. 
HIs first book of cartoons, released last 
September, is even called Modem 
Loafer Yet the look from NUIlle's 
porch Is early American barretl. 

''This will explain." Nutzle gets Into 
his silver 1957 Chevy, fires It up and 
drives a few minutes before stopping. 
He Is surrounded by hills which seem 
to tumble over one another in an end· 
less cascade of purple hues. Wood and 
wire fences run just outside the car, 
separating pastures from the dirt road. 
A cow munches some ~. ''This Is 
beautiful-and It's just a mile from my 
home. As an artist. if you po't be In
spired by this, forget It" 

Nutz\e's Inspirations have appeared 
outside the pages of newspapers and 
magazines, on display In such prestlgl. 
ous places as the Museum of Modern 
An and the: Whitney In New York. His 
secood book, ;'1>U!rlcan NWcas8, will 
be out sometime next fall, and he Is 
currently negotiating a contract with a 
l.o5 Angeles animation StudIo, flnaliz· 
1118 plans to make a feature·length 
animated flIm. 

Here, most certainly, Is a man on the 
move, yet everything about him is 
shaded in mystery, either by design or 
OUt of an lnen strangeness. Nutzle, for 
example, will refuse to be Interviewed 
If the town in which he liVes Is men· 
~oned. He also refuses to be photo
graphed. Even Nutzle's "IIent Is In on 
the game: he legally changed his name 
to Frec:man Zygote a few years back, 
cryptically dtlng reaso~ having to do 
with freedom and unfc:rtJllzed egs. 

Then, of course, there Is Nutzle's 
name. He IS Introduced In I wide varI· 
ety of ways; some call him full, or 
Futlle Nutzle, or Nutty, but most 
friends call him JUS! Nutzle. There's no 
great story or moment of truth that 

mlts. It came from a rh .... rrpr 

drawing for a late 
newspaper called the 
other artisI friends had pen 
he took one, too. 

"Ai first I was unj:OJTlfortab~ 
the name," he says. "It's 
my art Isn't always that 
other way, u's part of the 
me further than my real 
and It's become SOrt of 
Then there's the 
much of my real personality 
to expose. I'm not really 
Nutzle takes the press~re 

After a morning cup of 
enough to launch a 
drink four or Ilve cups 
he says,"when you can 
one?"). Nutzle leads a 
barn In back of his house 
his scudlo. "It's perfect 
says. "I have nobody 
door. In fact, sometimes 
phone would ring just to 
thll18 happen." 

A quick glance around 
helter·skelter atmosphere 
hood that wouldn't let go. 
are covered with posters 
logs. Stereo speakers 
loft, usually blaring out 
Charlie Parker or John 
NUllle works. An HO-scale 
complete wHh mlnlature 
bushes and houses, sits In 
On a nearby shelf is a 
15 HawaIian hula.girl dolls, 
ding spring heads. "Great for 
Ing earthquakes," Nutzle 
case by the trains contains 
array of Hopalong Cassidy 
And overhead, a pair or 
dang\e from the ceiling, 

Somewhere in this 
Is an artisI's table where 
But the room also serves as 

.. to !he _ c~, Nutzle :IC!. u-,--", 
_~_-J"--"", 



ce (with Phil Seymour) Ip, Sincerely. "I 
~. Think It's That Girl" is standard 
!W Beatle-esque sluff, good for a spin or 
ds two. 
: 's The lack of inspiration on Scuba [)j. 

ver.\' may have any number of causes. 
'St Apparently, the tracks were recorded 
l't over a period of tlme, a different Ioca
m. tions, for several prospective labels. Or 
m- maybe the well's simply gone dry. Or 
ss the genre that TwJJley works -
m melQdlc, SIxtles-lnJIeaed pop-rock -
re" may have yielded all its going to yield 
'e- in terms of rill's and rhyme. Whatever 
In the causes, Twilley's return delivers 
$, much less than fans who fell for "Fire," 
Ie '''IV'' or "Twilley Don't Mind" had a 
~ right to expea. 
rs 
Ie 

n' 
a 
If OKEH REISSUES 

5 (EPIC) Culled from a haIf-century of 
pivotal American musIc, brilUantly and 
copIously annotated, handsomely 

} packaged - Epic Records' five-album 
j ten-LP reissue of the best from the 
I gold mine vaultS of the venerated 

people and their lives pierces the veil 
of Intellectual satyriasis. 

Majipoor is a fascinating creation, a 
tree which wUl undoubtedly bear addi
tional fruit, but It Is to be hoped that 

, funher adventures will be experiences 
of fuller spectrum -It is somethlng of 
a cheat to give us such a tantalizing 
world, and then II mit our perception 
of I!. 

Sound Effects 
SIMON FRITH 
Pa1Ubeon, 18.95 

Simon Frith leads an Intriguing 
double life: on the one hand he IS a 

professor of sociology at the University 
of Warwick, England - a most respec
table pashlon - and on the other, a
sm Irk - rock a1IIc. The happy con
vergence of these two seemingly con
tradictory employments Is a writing 
sryle whlch, troUlSmltled to us via col, 
umns in c:'rMn and (presently) New 
York Rocker and now through thiS 
book, Is conSistently Informed and 
thought-provoklng_ 

In ound Effects Frith sees 
rock'n'roll (which he uses to describe 
chiefly the Flftles form) and rock as a 
cultural phenomenon grounded in the 
youth and leisure activities of thIC past 
(particularly the 19205) but with a 
value and meaning all Its own. The 
book Is structured around a 
production/consumption theory of 
rock culture - the chapters are utled 

"Making Music," "Making Money," 
"Making Meaning" and so on - but the 
emphasis Is ImPOlUIII: Frith's anal)'!CS 

of the means of production and of 
marketing are vital but not unprece
dented; his real concern I.! how music 
IS consumed, an area hie feels has been 
unjuslly nq!letted He explom with 
great In. and care thc US4IS of rock: 
• Iladqp'ound'muslc for ~ activ
ity, as the rallylns JIOlnt for youth 

Okeh label may be the JlI05I significant 
reissue series of recent years. 

Okeh Records (1918-1969) was 
known primarily as a purveyor of 

"race music," that euphemistic appella
Uon that encompassed jazz, R&B, soul 
and the blues during each of those 
genre's halcyon eras. This beautifully 
COIlceived and presented series further 
documents the label's forays into 
Western Swing. With (WQoalbum pack
ages hlghllghting the company's con
tribuUons to each of these musical 
forms, the listener is treated to tbe 
early recorded work of such pivotal 
names as Muddy Waters, Major Lance, 
Bob Wills, Little Richard and Ahmad 
Jamal cheek by lowl wlJh such forgot
ten greatS as Johnny Shlnes, Billy But
ler and the Enchanters, the Ught Crust 
Doughboys and the ineffable 
Sandmen. Scream in ' lay Hawkins 
shares the grooves with Doc Bagby on 
Okeb Rhythm & Blues; Sons of the Pio
neers segue to Emmett Miller & His 
Georgia Crackers on Okeb Western 
Swing; Victoria Spivey complimentS 
The Yas Yas Girl on Okeb Chicago 
BIIUiS and on and on. It's a marvelous 
cornucopia, a musical motherlode that 
delights, astounds and preserves. 

IM.m.SH.1 

"community," as a means of making 
sense out of one's exisl:ence_ 

Sound Effects Is clearly intended as a 
text and is, as Frith himself introduces 
It, "a solid and generally sober work." 
Thus, the going may be slow at Umes 
- a comparison between the Frankfort 
School and Marxist theories of mass 
culture doesn't exactly make for fun 
reading - but Frith has a way of mak
Ing sen~e out of even intelleaually 
abstract conceptS. 

MIINITOOMb.t 

Me the Kids AU Kight? 
JOH N G. FULLER 
Times BookS, 113.50 

Rock and roll will never die, but 
you lust might." That seems to be 

the message John G. Fuller Is attempt
Ing to convey In this gripping recrea
tion of the Infamous Who concen at 
ClnclnnaU's Riverfront Coliseum on 
December 3, 1979. Fuller's unlque 
and certain to be controversIal -
theory endeavors to explain the foroes 
that contributed to the deaIhs of the 
eleven fans who were asphyxiat
ed as they stood among the huge 
crowd waiting to enter the Coliseum. 

Using the Who concert as a focal 
POint, Fuller traces the history of hard 
rock violence from the mid- bnles 
cJasbICs berween England's Mods and 
Rockers to recent dl5lurbanoes at Van 
Halen concens and argues thai such 
disturbance result from a hidden 
death wi h on tbe part of the rock 
generation. Fonunately, Fuller keeps 
hIS theorlUn8 from becoming too dry 
by combining It with fascinatlll8 blo
graphlcaIlnforma.ton on JIml Hendrix, 
Janl joplin, the Doors, the Roiling 
Stones, thc Who and other such rock 
superstars. The central story of the 
events 1eadJns us 10 the dlsa5Ier:ll the 
Who coneen I.! swpensdully told, and 
makes the book dlfficulr 10 put down-
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Futzie Nutzle:' 
A Stlckman for Our 
Times 
BY BD.L BRAUNSTEIN 

Futzle Nutzle Is nor the latest flavor of 
the week al Baskin-Robbins. FulZie 
Nutzle Is nOl the lint you find in your 
navel at the end of \he day. Futzie 
Nutzle Is not an esoteric hardware 
pan. "With a name Uke that," he says, 

"when people meet me, they are disap
pointed. They expect some sort of 
clown thai jumps nut of a box." 

What people do meet is a cartoonist 
who6e best kno)Vn work appeared on 
the Letters page of Rolling Stone from 
1975 10 early 1981. BUI Nutzle's car
toons, which can be likened to drug
addled ideas developed at 33-V3 rpens 
and drawn at 78 rpms, have been aU 
over. The publications thai have car
ried his work range from the high and 
mighty ( Esquire, Quest, New West, 
Road and Track, Out and the Village 
Voice) to the low and shaky (the Free 
SfJa8betti Dinner, West Bay Dadtst and 
the Weekly Breeder). 

"You're- probably woncierlng," says 
Nutzle, sWldlng by the door of his 
grey-blue woodframe house, "why I 
lead an isolated life Out here in 
nowhere's land" a tiny town in the 
Monterey Bay area of Northern Cali
fornia A very tiny town. Cattle In the 
fields nearby out-number people. The 
maln street consists of a post office, 
flre house and grocery store. 

It's a good question, considering 
that Nutzle's deliriously gonzo 
sketches are concerned with space-age 
'!I3n [acing contemporary problems. 
His first book of canoons, released last 
September, is even called Modem 
Loafer. Yet the look from Nutzle's 
porch Is early American barren. 

'This will explain." Nutzle gets Into 
his silver 1957 Chevy, fires it up and 
drives a few minutes before stOpping 
He Is surrounded by hills whlch seem 
to tumble over one another In an end
less cascade of purple hues. Wood and 
wire fences run just outsicie the car, 
separating pastures from the din road. 
A oow munches some grass. 'Thl.! is 
beautiful-and it's Just a mile from my 
home. AI an anist, if you can't be in
spired by this, forget it." .. 

Nutzle's inspiraUons have appeared 
OUtside the pages of OICWSp3pCrs and 
magazines, on display In such prestigi
ous plaoes as the Museum of Modem 
Art and the Whitney In New York. HIS 
second book, Anterlcan NUlCLW!, will 
be OUI sometime next WI, and he Is 
currently negotJatlng a contract with a 
Los Anseles anlmadon studiO, 6na1lz
Ing plans to make a feature-length 
aninwed film. 

Here, mP5t cenalnly, is a man on the 
move, yet everything about him Is 
shaded In mystery, either by design or 
OUt of an Inen strangeness. Nurzle, for 
example, will refuse to be interviewed 
If the town in which he lives Is men
tloned. He also refuses [0 be photo
sraPhed, Even Nutzle's agent is In on 
the game: hie legally changed his name 
to Freeman Zygote a few )IeaI'S back, 
cryptJcaIJy dling reasons having to do 
'filth freedom and unfenillzed tgS'I. 

Then, of course, there is Nutzlc's 
name. He I! Introduced in a wkIe vari
ety of ways; some call him FU[I, or 
Futzle Nutzle, or Nulty, but most 
friends call him Just Nutzlc:. There's no 
greaI story 01 moment of truth that 

7be Fu/z and bls alter ego stick figure 
(above), a NUlZie closeup (Jar right), 
and three samples from bis laIest book, 
Modern Loafer (elsewbere). 

mits. It came from a character h~ was 
drawing for a late Sixties underground 
newspaper called the Balloon. His 
other anlst friends had pen names, so 
he took one, tOO. 

"AI first r was uncomfortable with 
the name," he says. "It's really slUy and 
my an Isn't always that silly. But in an
other way, I['s pan of the plan, It getS 
me further than my real name would, 
and It 's become son of a traciemark. 
Then there 's the question of how 
much of my real personality do r want 
to expose. I'm not really sure, but 
Nutzle tJlkes the pressure off." 

After a morning cup of coffee strong 
enough to launch a rocket ("Why 
drink four or five cups to get going," 
he says,"when you can drink only 
one?"). NUlZie leads a visitor to the 
barn in back of hls house that serves as 
his srudlo. " It'S perfect back here," be 
says. "/ have nobody banging on my 
door. In faa, sometimes I wish the 
phone would ring lust to make some
thing happen." 

A quick glance around reveals the 
helter-skelter aunosphere of a child
hood that wouldn't let go. The walls 
are covered with poSters and pain[
Ings. Stereo speakers hang from the 
loft, usually blaring out the jazz of 
Charlie Parker or John Coltrane while 
Nutzle works. An HQ.scal.e train set 
complete with miniature tracks, 
bushes and houses, sits In one corner. 
On a nearby shelf Is a lineup of about 
15 Hawaiian hula-girl dolls, with nod
ding spring heads. "Great for monitor
Ing eanhquakes," Nutzle says. A glass 
case by the trains contains an extensive 
array of Hopalong Cassidy collectibles, 
And overhead, a pair of gymnast rings 
dangle from the celling. 

Somewhlere in this conglomeration 
Is an anlst's t2ble where Nutzle works. 
But the room also serves as a study, 

A.'wparand 

where Nutzle has collected literally 
hundreds of books on cartoonistS he 
admires. Shelves lined with Il2IIICS like 
Otto Soglow (crea[or of "The Little 
King"), George Herriman ("Krazy 
Kat"), Charles Addams and Rube 
Goldberg. 

I n rapid succession he tJlkes OUt old 
New YorAlen from the war years, an 
issue of American Arl/st dated 1948 
with a Saul Steinberg drawing on the 
cover and even some old Ee horror 
oomlcs. The book collection Is the re
suk of do88edly mending swap meetS 

and scouring anUque ~ and garage 
sales. 

AI he turns the pages of a book, the 
canoonist becomes anIma!ed hlmself, 
obviously enjoying the works of the 
past masters. "These books on car
toons say just about everything," 
Nutzle says. 'They poke fun at the rich, 
a people who are sua:essfuJ, a the 
middle class and at the poor," 

He opens a abinet in the room's 
center 'and takes out a huge box con
taining the dr'awings that will compose 
his next booIc. Uke I father holding a 
baby, hie carefully displays a few of his 
latest sketches. The InIlUiCllce of the 
oIcier styles Nutzle Studies Is obvious, 
like traCIng QnIC'S lineage on a f.unily 
tree:, similar yet dllJerem. "I think the 
older Umes, like the fifties, v,oere more 
intc:re5lln8 than the present For thai 
reason all my canoons have funky old 
buildings and huge cars, plus modern 
thlJl8S. I see a real contraSt berween 
the old and new." 

lead 10 me· aaMe change, Nuule ad-~.r-.... _-'-_.J--
Describlro8 Nutzle's dr'awII1IJII ill nq 

..... i-liII:'l' task. TheIr humor o/\en relies 0Ij 

puns, double and triple entendres. 
He'll sketch "news anchonnen" as just 
thai - people with anchors for heads. 
A "sandwlcll' I.! drawn as twO pieces of 
bread with sand overflOwing out the 
sides. An illustration of "body build
ing" will be a structure shaped like a 
body_ On a good day, Nutzle will con
COCt up to a dozen sketches, using his 
right hand, thcn sign his name using 
his left, to give it a child-like quality. 

Oftentimes there Is no joke, per se, 
his purpose being to slmply create an 
image thai stays with the reader for no 
other reason than being interesting to 
look at. Spare and to the point, his 
sketches look like the absent-minded 
doodling one might · do whlle talking 
on the phone. Nutzle himself ac
knowledges his shoncomlngs as an ar
tlsI. "It's not what you'd call a real slick 
approach," he admits. 

'The sryle Is derived from my being 
unable to sit at a t2b1e for houn and 
hours. I hale thai. I usually find thai 
the succes.Wl drawings are just about 
Bnlshed before I even realize thai 1 Sat 
down to draw them. Something will be 
twlrllng In my braln and when it finally 
srarts to jeU, I'U 5ketch It If the sketch 
Is legible and has somethlng going for 
II, I consider it a success." 

The c\o5est Nutzle comes to using a 
character Is his version of Everyman, a 
8gure who wears a blank expression 
and has Ihree haJn coming out of his 
head. That person, hie says, is his fan
taSY counterpart. "Who else could It be 
but me?" he asks, "But I don't want to 
8ft caug/l! In the trap of havIns a par
ticular ctw-r, k keepi changinIt. 1 

l7 

don't wanl to draw a Snoopy five mil
lion times In my life." 

If Nutzle's Everyman is a befuddled 
Hgure ofien confronted by strange dr
cwnstance, perhaps It IS because his 
own life has been a jumbl.e of mixed 
experiences and extensive travel. 
Nutzle was born Bruce Kleinsmith In 
1942 in Oeveland, Ohio. His liither was 
kJlled durlng World War U's Banle of 
the Bulge, and his mother remarried, 
giving him 2 step-brother and -sister. 

He held different jobs as he grew, 
working In a foundry, driving a truck, 
culUng weeds along highways, landing 
his first palntlng job at 17. "Painting a 
bridge silver was my first master
piece," hie says. Nutzle's first published 
draWings, caricatures of teachers and 
friends, appeared in his high school 
paper. 

When he entered Ohio State Univer
sity he was stili uncenaln aboul whal 
career he wanted to pursue. That 
changed when he saw [he first real 
painting he'd ever seen hanging In a 
university gallery_ "Watehlng the can
vas, the weight of the palnting, and 
_ching it vibrate when I pushed 11 -
that did It I was oompletely Intrigued. 
It was there r declded that 1 wanted to 
be an artist." 

After dropping out of Ohio State, hie 
atlended twO other art schools, the 
Cooper School of Art and the Cleve
land An Institute, before deciding he 
wasn't the school type. He dropped 
OUt of college for good and moved to 

Fort Laucierdale. Returning to Ohio 
for a brief fling as a commercIal 
artist, Nutzle next realized that he 
wasn't CUt out to lead a norrn;d 9 to 5 
existence. HiS next stop was Lake 
Tahoe, where he worked for a hotel 
removing money from slot machines. 
After brief srays in San Francisco and 
Santa Cruz, Nutzle settled In the Mon
terey Valley area in 1975 with his wife 
of six years, Laura, and their young 
son, Adrian. 

Which brings US back to this tlnker 
toy of a tOWl!, so simple and uneftac
ing, it looks like a cartoon thai Nutzle 
might have sketched. "Yes, I like k 
here," says Nutzle as hie leads a visitor 
to his car. "It's unaffected There Isn't a 
cute little coffee shop where hip 
people go to hobnob wIth their 
friends. The birds don't have Tupper
ware parries In the garden. It's the lack 
of disInctlons thai give me my InspJra
tIon." 

JUst the spot for a cartoonist to 
spend thIC rea 01 his days, right? "NO," 
says Nutzle, with part of that inert 
strangeness resurfaclng. ''('II only suy 
here about lWe mo~ years." A mystt
rIous grin crosses his race. "After tha 
['II move even further away from dv
I..Ibaioo.II 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

ART & DESIGN 
Got any {JOSlers, pairnings or drawings 
you warn 10 get rid of We'll list lbern 
for you under Art 6 DeslglI 

BREAD & BUffER 
RESUMF/JOB STRATEGY KIT. INTER
view techniques, formats, letters, 999 
Search Agencies. no.oo RESUME
WRITERS, 841-A Spruce, WInnetka, IL 
60093 (02?c) 

ALTERNATIVE )OBsiINTERNSHlP OP
portunities! The environment, foreign 
atTalrs, women's rights, media, healttv' 
education, community organizing, and 
more. Work You can believe In! Send 
,4 .00 for latest nationwide listing. 
COMMUNITY JOBS, Box 314, 1520 16th 
St., NW, Washington, DC 20036 (026) 

OFFSHORE JOBS! LATEST INFORMA
TION! Positions, wages, companies 
now hiring! Send long stamped en
velope to: OFFSHORE GUIDES, P.O. 
Box 4478-A, Biloxi, MS 39531 (026) 

CRUISES, EXOTIC RESORTS. SAll.lNG 
Expeditions! Needed: Spons Instruc
tors, Office Personnel, Counselors. 
Europe, Carrlbean, Worldwide! Sum
mer. Career. Send 16.95 plus Sl han
dling for Application Openings Guide 
to CRUISEWORLD, AMP Box 60129, 
Sacramento, CA 95860 (026) 

'CHOLAR,HIP' COMPUTER 
search based on Your data reveals 
.thousands available. Guaranteed. De
tails: preo, Dept. 303, Box 1548, De
catur, GA 30031. (026) 

C:ELEBRA TE! 
join 3 Stooaa Fan C1ubl 
RECEIVE OASSIC STOOGES POSTER, 
cenl6cate, membership card, newslet
ter , product offer-s! $5: O(ficial 3 
Stooges Fan Club, P.O. Box 266 De
pt.A3, MI. Morris, 1L 61054 (036) 

FARAWAY FRIENDS 
PENFRIENDS-ENGlAND-USA. Make 
lasting lrlendshlps through correspon-

The Merchandise Outlet 

M*A.*S*II .. 
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dence. Send age, Interests. Free reply. 
Harmony: Box 89AMP, Brooklyn, NY 
11235. (066) 

GETIING AROUND 
See Europe OIl .10 a o.y 
I'M A COUEGE STUDENT WHO 
enjoys travelllng but I also know what 
It 's like to Ii"e on a limited budget. 
That 's why I have written a booklet 
lhat will let you see Europe for less 
than ,}o a day_ Based on my past 
traVels to Europe, my bookIet contains 
1005 of hotels, restaurants and maps 
where you can find lodging, (ood and 
tralISponation. All for less than no a 
day in these countries: AUstria, Eng
land, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, 
Spain, Netheriands, Scotland, Switzer
land. Send $3.00 (or your booklet to 
Richard Hemingway, 1910 W. Palmyra, 
P.O. Box 982, Orange, CA 92667.(076) 

ACIlON ADVENTURES WET n Wll.D. 
Dare to live beyond the edge - enjoy 
ultimate Western whltew"dter - FREE 
preplanned wilderness vacation lour
guides from california's mOst experi
enced rivertour operator - Box 
15OO-MO, Woodland, CA 95695-1500. 
919-66H431. (076) 

REAGAN'S AMERICA GOT YOU 
down? Go abroad! Transitions, the 
magazine of budget ttavel , foreign 
study and work overseas can give you 
all the facts to go, and features to make 
It come alive. Four quanerly issues 16. 
18 Hulst Rd., Amherst, MA 01002.(076) 

FEELING (]OOD 
OVERTIME, AMERlCA'S STRONGEST 
Sllmulam, can help you Stay awake and 
alen for hours. Follow directions for 
safe, effective aCllon. 90 caps only 
Sl~ .oo, 360 for , 36 00. To order call 
919-762-1531, I.B.D .• Box 2189, wil 
mlngton, NC 28402. (086) 
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MUSICAL NOTES , 
IMPORTED RECORDS & MUSlCAS
senes! l"oIt3dox Impons over 4000 re
cords and MusiCassetles from 25 dif
ferent countries. For a free catalogue 
with the best selection of Euro Rock, 
jazz, New Wave, Heavy Metal, Reggae, 
and Rockablliy. cali or write to: 
Paradox Music Mailorder, 20445 
Gramercy Place, Torrance, CA 90509-
2896. (213) 320-1331. (126) 
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NEW YORK 'S 
MUSIC DEP·T. STORE" 

ISJUST A FREE CALL AWAY' 
800-645-3 518 

You can bUy at NYC prICes direct 
from SAM ASH MUSIC STORES • 
6 huge sfores and warehouse. All 
mUSIcal Instruments, amplifiers. 
eleciron,c keyboards . d,scos. 
PAs Call lor prices or mail your list 
01 quesl,ons NYC area residents. 
piease Vls,1 us 'n person . NY state 
phOne (212) 347-7757 Since 
1924 

Sem Aah Muate Storea 
124 Fulton Awtnue 

Hempstead. New Yorl< 11550 
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8ASF PRO II", IIIC90 256 

VIDEO 
rOK ' ·'20 ItVI 
TOK HG T 120 IUS 
IAAXElL HG I 120 15.15 
SCOTCH 1120 11 " 
SONYl7!C lUI 
SONYlSOO •.• 
ALSOI' HEADClEAI'<£R 
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EXCEPTIONAL AUDIO REPRODUC
tion systems: home/car hill. Reas0n
able prices. PO Box 658-P, West 
Covina, CA 91790. 213/961-6158. FREE 
SHiPPING, ADVICE, NEWSLET
TER (126) 

RECORDS '1.49 & UPl CUTOUTS/ 
Overpresslngs ( Rare / Imports / In· 
dependent Labels / 450+ pages. Send 
for Free information. SQUARE DEAL 
RECORDS, Box 1002, Depattment U, 
San luis Obispo, CA 93406. (126) 

TOMORROW'S MUSIC TODAYI INDE
pendent records by new aClS, many 
heading (or caree~ with major Iabeis. 
SAS.E. to I'jebuiae Records, P.O. Box 
162H-A, Phoenix, AZ 85011-6214 for in
(ormat.lon. (126) 

ODDS ENDS 
Need CredIt? 
GET VISA, MASTER CHARGE CARD
with no credit check. Guaranteed! l 's 
Simple. Legal. Plus other credit seems. 
Free details! Send SASE to: Infbrioo 
ReportS, AM-A, P.O_ Box 60148, Los 
Angeles, CA 90060. (136) 

Women Too bpeaalftl 
STOP DATING RlPOFFS! FREE DE
tails. New Lifestyle Publishing, Box 
4419. AM-A, los Angeles, CA 
90051. (136) 

GET $ RICH 
STEREO - VIDEO - CALCUlATORS. 
New, complete, name-brand colUUmer 
electrnnlc wholesale catalog. Save, 
buying wholesale, aod make money 
seiling to your friends. Stan a home 
business. Cacllog, '5 (refund with firIt. 
order). Southern Audio Video Elec
troniCS, 1782 Marietta Blvd., N.W" 101-
lama, GA 30318. (166) 

HREADS 
NUKES MAKE M.E PUKEiI - Other 000-
sclou nes -raisi ng designs - T's, 
sweat~, lackets' Free Catalog! 
Screenfreak,o" Box 278A-l, I.:Insing. NC 
28643. (176) 

IIoepltal Scrub SuIIa 
Ours are the "1 selling scrub suiLl IO 
hospitals In the United St~tes. 'J'he 
scrub shin l~ a green, V l,ea desift 
with long tails. Green, pajama-SIl'Ie 
trousers have wide legs and hlp poe
km with reinforced stitchln8- Spcdf)' 
slle; small, medium, large, X-larwe 
(TIlI:se are men's ~Izes; wumen .order 
accordingly). Blue and white are avail
ahle In 1()\5 of one dozen. Order today; 
~upply limited ~nd fl 2.95Ishln and 
'1 4. 5O/pant~ (In Hawaii add 52 00 for 
shipping) to: !>Crubs, P.O. Box 1982, 
Beavenon, Oregon 97075. Include 
your name, address , and phone 
number. Allow 2 to 6 weeb for de
livery (176) 

It Coftn Your Body Tool 
Ampersand covers the news aod 
people tlm cmcnaln you . Now we 
have a limited Ollmber of .official Am
pe~d T him to cover ),our body 
(and nuybe a friend's body 1001) Clas
sic black with red II< gold Ampers.1nd 
log.o Send check or lnoney order to: 
AmpeNind T·Shln, P.O_ Box 699, Hol
lywood, CA 90028. 17.00 for one
' 6.00 for additional same .order 
T- hln!. PI~ include 50t per shin 
for ~dlllllJ. Specify slll'{s)
S,M,l.,lQ.. (176) 

DICKIES, 1922 



. STRONGEST ' 
Slay awake and 
directions for 
90 cap only 
To order call 

Box 2189, wil 
(086) 

MUSICAL NOTES 
IMPORTED RECORDS & MUSlCAS
settes! Paradox Imports over 4000 re
cords and MusiCassenes from 25 dIf
ferent countries. For a free catalogue 
with the best selection of Euro Rock, 
Jazz, New Wave, Heavy Me!aI, Reggae, 
and Rockabilly, call or write to: 
Paradox Music Mailorder, 20445 
Gramercy Place, Torrance, CA 90509-
2896. (213) 320-1331. (126) 
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NEW YORK 'S 
. MUSIC DEP'T. STORE" 
IS JUST A FREE CALL AWAY ' 

800·645-3518 

You can buy al NYC pnces dorect 
Irom SAM ASH MUSIC STORES, 
6 huge Siores and warehouse. All 
mUSICal ,nstruments, ampl,ll8rs, 
electron,c keyboards, d,scos. 
PAs Call lor proces or ma,I your 1'51 
of questoons NYC area residents. 
please v,slt us ,n person NY stale 
phone (2121 347-7757. S'nce 
t924 

Sam A.h Mu.l, Stor •• 
124 Fullon Avenue 

Hempstead. New York 11550 

QuOllr~ Toocs 
."" IIIOLfSAU II'fCMIJ 

AUDIO 
TO!< SA ClIO SI 11 
TO!< SAX C,IIO 3 Sf 
TO!< AD C·IIO 2 " 
TO!< OC·IIO US 
.. AXEll UoXLI .. " C 110 3 01 
WAXElLXlS ,,,,,CIIO 3 " 
.. AXELl UO C·va 2 " 
BASF PRO " .. "' C·90 2 !III 

VIDEO 

, EXCEPTIONAL AUDIO REPRODUC· 
tJon systems: home/car hlfi. Reason
able prices. PO Box 658·P, Wesl 
Covina, CA 91790, 213/961-6158. FREE 
SHIPPING, ADVICE, NEWSLET· 
TER (126) 

RECORDS $1.49 & UP! CUTOUTS/ 
Overpressings r Rare / Impons / In
dependent Labels / 450+ pages. Send 
for Free information, SQUARE DEAl. 
RECORDS, Box 1002, Department U, 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406. (126) 

TOMORROW'S MUSIC TODAY! INDE· 
pendent records by new acts, many 
he:lding for careers with major bbeIs. 
SAS.E. to /lfebulae Records, P.O. 8m 
16214-A, Phoenix, AZ 85011-6214 for In
formation. (126) 

ODDS ENDS 
Need Cndlt? 
GET VISA, MASTER CHARGE CARD
with no credil check. Guaranteed! . 's 
Simple. Legal. Plus other credit secr& 
Free detailsl Send SASE to: Iniblion 
Repons, AM-A, P.O, Box 60148, Los 
Angeles, CA 90060. (136) 

1V_Too~' 
STOP DATING RJPOFFS! FREE DE· 
tails. New Lifeslyle Publishing, 80x 
4419, AM·A, Los Angeles, CA 
90051. (136) 

GET $ RICH 
STEREO - VIDEO - CALCutATOIlS. 
New, complete, name-br:and COIl.!umer 
electroniC wholesale catalog. Save, 
buying wholesale, and make money 
selling to your friends. Stan a home 
business. C2talog, $5 (refund with lint. 
order). Southern Audio Video Elec· 
Ironics, 1782 Marietta Blvd, N.W., N,· 

lanta, GA 30318, (166) 

THREADS 
NUKES MAKE ME PUKEII-OIher con
sclousnes -raising design - T'5, 
swealS, Jackets! Free Catalog! 
Screenfreak.s, Box 278A,I, l.anslng, NC 
28643 (176) 

~ Sc:nlb SulIa 
Ours are the .. I seiling scrub suits to 
hospitals in lhe United Stales. The 
scrub shIn Is a green, V·neck des\811 
with long tails. Green, paJama'SI)'le 
Irousers have wide legs and hip poco 
ket with reinforced stitching. SpecIfy 
~Ize: small , medium, large, X·I:Irf!t' 
(These are men's sIzes; women order 
accordIngly). Blue and white are :Mil· 
able in lacs of one dozen Order lodaY; 
supply limited. Send ' 12,95/.1110 and 
' I4.SO/panll (In lIawall add 12.00 (or 
~hipplng) to: !>c.ruhs. P,O. Box 1982. 
Beavenon, Oregon 97075. Include 
your name, addres , and phone 
number. Allow 2 10 6 weeks for de
livery (176) 

It Conn Your Body Tool 
,<,mpersDtld covers Ihe news aod 
people Ihal cOienaln you, Now we 
h:ove a limited number of ofliclll Am' 
persand T-~hlrts to COV1:f yoiii' body 
(and ro:Iybe a (rlend's body (001) Cbs
, I black with red Ii KOld Ampenand 
lugo. Send check or money ~ 10: 

Ampersand Tllhin, P.O. Box 699, Hoi· 
Iywood, CA 90028. " .00 for one
$600 for additional same order 
T Shins. Pleao;e Include SOt per .sIllrt 
for JlOSt18e/handlll18. SpedI)' slze(s)
S,M,L,xl. (176) 

Ampersand 
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WHERE DID WE 
GO WRONG? 

People used to work in Dickies work 
clothes. Then you young whippersnap
pers started wearing them, so we made 
them in younger sizes and 28 delicious 
colors. We didn't change our label, any
way, Same old Dickies horseshoe. And it's 
a runaway best-sener, so we must be 
doing something right Williamson-Dickie 
Apparel Mfg. Company, Ft Worth, Texas, 

.. 

,) 

• 
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When the party is BYOB (Bring Your Own Brush), 
you find out,who your friends are~ 

Friends aren't hard to find when you're out to 
share a good time. But the crowd sure thins out when 
theres work to do. And the ones who stick aroWld 
. are the !<illd of ~ys who deserve something special. 

Torught, let It be LOwenbrau. 

LOwenbriiu. Here's to good friends. 
C1982 Beer BIIwed by MII)er Brewing Co., MllweulcH. Wis. 

Shot bumbershoot 
Gray, rainy skies brought another bout of springtime bluet to Iowa City Thurs
day. This particular man combated the strong winds that literally turned hi' 

Falklands quiet .. , 
tja»ted Prll$S lotacaallf¥l 

Britain and Argentina agreed Thurs
day to accept U.N. mediation to end 
the Falkland Islands war as a lull in 
combat apparently held last for a 
second day. Two British Sea Harrier 
Jets disappeared on patrol in the South 
Atlantic - possibly in a bad weather 
accident. 

The British Defense Ministry said 
rescue operations were under way 
within the 200-mile sea-and-alr 
blockade zone to find the two missing 
pilots . 

It made no statement on why the jets 
suddenly di sappeared from radar 
screens of the British war fleet , but 
Argentine sources indicated its air 

fleet was not active Thursday . 

U.S. INTELLIGENCE analysts said 
Argentine war ships apparently puUed 
back to shore bases and that the air
craft carrier 25th 01 May - a likely 
launching pad for a dogfight over the 
blockade zone - was In port for engine 
repairs . 

The Argentine joint chiefs of staff 
said in a communique there had been 
no fighting since noon Tuesday and the 
two lost Sea Harriers were shot down 
before then. 

"Great Britain is only admitti"~ it 
tooa y," cIa imed a military source. 

British military officials 
acknowledged the "the weather and 
visibility were very poor" when "con-

Fraternities offer 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

Some join a fraternity because they 
like to party; others because they want 
to be accepted by a peer group ; a few 
sign up because they dislike dormitory 
food. 

But whatever the reason, men have 
been opting for the U1 greek life for 
nearly as many years as the 
educational institution has existed. 
This year , 968 of the 13 ,800 men 
enrolled at the VI belong to fraternity 
chapters here. 

A fraterni ty is designed to provide 
people who have common interests and 
ideals a "close and continued associa
tion with one another, " said Brad 
Wilson, Delta Upsilon president. "A 
social fraternit9 is a work area , which 

Inside 
Conlin 
In a brief talk with about 35 
persons Tuesday, gubernatorial 
candidate Roxanne Conlin said 
"this time the good guys are 
goingtowin." ...... I ..... .. ... page4A 

Duke 
Duke Tumatoe and the All Star 
Frogs are making a return visit 
to Iowa City this weekend .... page 
511 

Weather 
Gaylord Perry of the Seattle 
Mariners became the 15th 
pltcber in major league history 
to win 300 games in his career. 
Thunday night by scattering 
Dine hits and sparking a 7-3 
triumph over the New York 
Yankees. 

Greek system 
This I. the second Installment In a series about 
the UI greek system. Thts part deal. with frater
nities and Ireternlty IIle. 

should provide leadership training and 
character building in a home-like, 
socia lly acceptable atmosphere ." 

Mike Flege, Sigma Pi vice president, 
agrees with Wilson. The purpose of a 
fraternity is "partly to strive to find a 
brotherhood and to be able to co
exist," he said. "You learn to work 
with a lot of people. The respon
sibilities of leadership offer a lot. The 
socia I life is a big pa rt of it, too." 

WILSON SAID SOME may join a 

'Mothers 
By Jackie Baylor 
Stalf Writer 

" Mom B" picked up her broken pic
ture frame, which encompassed photos 
of her "boys," and shrugged. The pic
ture had fallen off her living room wall 
during a loud party at the Lamda Chi 
Alpha fraternity house and the frame 
had broken. 

But "Mom B" - Mrs. Fred E. 
Bendt, the housemother of the Lambda 
Chi Alplui fraternity - didn 't shed any 
tears over her broken frame. It was 
just one minor incident in what she 
feels has been a rewarding 23 years of 
working with the young men of 
Lambda Chi. 

Bendt Is one of 25 housemothers on 
the U1 campus. Of the 18 fraternities 
with houses , 12 have live-in 
housemothers. All of the 13 sororities 
now on campus with houses have live
In housemothers, said Mary Skourup, 
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